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About Town Daughters of Isabella will Zion Evangelical Uittieran 
hold a rummage sale tomor- Church couttdl win meet Friday 
row from 9 to 11 a.m. at the at 7:30 p.m. at the church.
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Hospital Cites 32 Tonight 
With Long Service Awards

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1968

The board of trustees of Man- than IB years p t service who win

Lakoto O o u ^ , D tg tf  ^  k  of C Home on Main St.
PocabonNsHi, w«I meet UmlgM Kevin Marceau, 10, son of Mias RMa Mhrlarty, daughter
at 7:80 at Odd Fellows Hall foe william Marceau of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morlarty
tbe deletion o f offloees* A social g won a first place 27 Lilac St. has been named
and refreataments wUl toBow in the four-hand Jig and to the dean’s list for the last chaster Memorial Hospital will be honored guests at the dinner
the maetlnv. the marking period at the Kirtfoed sponsor a dinner at Manchester are; Manchester residents:

- - - ---------- -—  Country Club tonight to honor Mrs. Anna Barron, Miss Do-
83 hospital employes who have rothy Brigham, Miss Marion 
served IB or more continuous Brookings, Mrs. Hilda Brown, 
years of employment. Ninety Mrs. Marion Buckler, Mrs. 
people are expected to attend Elena DeFellce, Mrs. Ethel 
the affair. Drew, Mrs. H e l e n  Gale-

Service pins and certificates Mrs. Dorothy Koelsch,
The Board- of Dltactors last will be presented to members Mafgaret M*»-xue ^  r  Leona Lavery, Mrs. Olive Mack,

j  eight-hand reel last Sunday at Indltute of Accounting.
Ito re e n  DooaoWe, the Hunter College Fete, Bronx, ------------------------

***? ***^**^^ N.Y., where over 2,000 chll-
Domchle dren competed. He is a student
y m  a sewnd ^  at the Mary Griffith School of
the hongf|>e laM Stmday alt 
the Hunter College Fds, Bronx, 
N. Y.

Dance.

Army Pvt. Robert D. Wilson,

New Site Eyed 
For Ski Slope

W

.1 ^ 1  T s ® "  Mr. and Mrs. William night gave an Informs^ go-ahead of the “ Fifteen Year Plus Club’ xr.wi,.. x r .™
^^****^P ^  D- Wilson of 147 Parker St., for a new ski slope near at ceremonies following the din-

^  r«c«n«y completed a basic Hercules Dr., In the vicinity of ner. Speakers for the program 
the *  course In field artillery at Ft. the old Nike Site, to replace Mt. will be Jacob F. Miller, presl-
bu sliM  m eetly, D tal^t D ^  g ^ ^  ^  ,,pard of trusteoa;
uty Clarence Smith will make ___  ____ *_ n,. « in,«a»ni -w wanMo •««. Hblmstrom.
his official visit at 7:80. Officers 
are reminded to have Grand Miss Patricia Ann

lost to Rt. 6 relocation. and Edward M. Kenney, Nos-
Ward of ’The board told PubUc Woriis Pltal administrator.

Director WUllam O’NeUl to pro-
Also, Mias Louise Anderson

InltraT^“ i^ T e M  lor the firstz .. . . frm  VMsalflATvfK* Hfirt*tAr M A il.Lodge equipment with them for Arlington. Va.. daughter of Mr. ^ t o r  WUllam O’N ^  to pr^ u «  tonreridento; Mrs. Harriet Mad-
t a » e ^ .  The Master Mason and Mrs. Robert F. Ward of 37 cede with piellmlna^ negota- time, toe a w ^  den and WUllam Oellem, Vernon
S K ^ l  be conferred, and Hartland Rd.. recently return^ T h L f .  residents; Mrs. EUsabeto MlUer,

BB Hits Elbow 
Of Boy in Park

Best Rt. 6 Plan Followed 
Near'Reservoir, Says State
Manchester toward officials poUutattts from Rt. «  may enter

learned yesterday p j ^  foj. that portion of
ptams In the vicinity of Howard  ̂ back ito 1060. No 
Reservlor cannot be ch a fed , <,j^eOUone were rsiaed at a 
and that, from an engineering io60 pubUc hearing and the

Tcsr'S.T'rssr-™.
plans possible for that section department heads
of the highway. vvlth state Ugbway oHH-

’Ihe Information came from to dotetmlne whether the
state highway officials, at a piaj^g migM be altered, 
meeting In the Wethersfield of- They were toM then that, 
flees of the State Highway De- because of the topography, and 
partment. because Blnley St. was to be

Present for the town were BtxalgUtened to go over the 
Mayor Nathan AgostlneUl, Town hlgtwvay at thiBt point, the 

_ _ _ _  Manager Robert Weiss, Town piling could not be changed.
Counsel John Shea, ’Town Plan- were assured then that
ner Joseph Tamsky, Water Sup- th* state will do aB It can to 
erintendent Lawrence Wlttkof- prevent salts and other poUu- 
ske and Director of Public tants from entering the reeer- 

The engagement of Miss Caro- wilMam O'NeUl. voir,
lyn Jane Mellen to Alan Richard meeting was arranged by Testenlay, the State highway
Barton, both of Manchester, was Highway Commissioner cffiolale repeated these aasur-
announced by the couple last Howard Ives, at the direction ances and s a «  that safeguMds, 
M d a y  night at the 19M B ^ o r  Dempsey. including slit baskiB, will be
Reception at Manchester High About a week ago, AgostlneUl provided.

had written Gov. Dempsey, call- They said yestirdny that. In

__ UVTUI
Engaged

School.

offleer dressis'summorfoiWals. from a three-week vacation In to seek ’Town Planning (^nimls- Hartford; and Curtis WU-
Refroshments wUl be served af- Portugal and Spain. She la a alon apprmnU for locating the h^p lW  RockvUle.
t w X ^ e e t t m r  1968 graduate of the E a s t e r n  ski slope In that area. One new member w U l^  In-

Airlines In-Flight Training Cen- The land needed U owned by 
Mias Jane Morrison, daughter ter. Miami Springs, Fla., and Is Garden Grove Caterers and by ^ s  ® m ^ -

of Mr and Mrs. Charles Mor- an Eastern Airlines stewardess Earle Rohan. “ *® amtenance depart

l u S T X l ' t l f u  S ^ * ^ 0  mg attention to me loes of a PO. the evint winter « iR . a n d ^ e r
J I !? ^ if ic a te ^ o r  art In an ex- Jehovah’s WHneases wUl con- acres of histend needed by the R T *^ S th ”  A 12-year-old Manchester boy S ^ r  f i ?  is “ “f*. Howard R e s e r v o i r ^  poUutots
Mbit held recently at Mt. St. duct a theocratic ministry town, but that Garden Grove. ^  ^ J t In the elbow by an un- a ^  J ^ '^ b e r t  “ •“ * «  *? '^ **r '
JoMiph Academy. West Hart- school Friday at 7:80 p.m. at which owns approximately sU ^  “  y ® R ^  ^sslrt- identified youth with a bb gun, l . Barton of 146 Tanner St.
fort, where she has just com- K l^ o m  HaU and a service acres of the la ^  needed wants ^f num lL W walked through Center Miss Mellen wUl graduate to- '^ h e ^  the plans could be
pleted her freshman year. meeting at 8:8B p.m. I f , ^: ; PJe“ * s ^ e m e m ^ m  ^  riub X  Springs Park on his way home „t^ht from M anclU s^ High " X y  ^ S g S  t o ^ r i c  wtth

------------------------------------------ , wUl receive certificates and pins yesterday afternoon. School. Her fiance, a 1907 gradu- ^  «« along auDroximate- town officials on all proUems
O’NeUl s a l ^ t ,  before n ^  ^  ^  The boy, whose Identity has ate of Manchester High School. ^  ^  Itft ^

tiations proceed, appraisals will service; and Mrs. Mary disclosed, told police u  attending Mitchell College, Rceervedrs to guarantee a

rijKx:r;s[u.“ss
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land.

SIRLOIN % 
TIP ^
Oven Roast Beef

LEAN CHUCK 
OROUNO

In 5 Lb. Lots. b75e
Lb L ots..................7 0 ^

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURC
ki 10 Lb. L o ^  55c
IA>. L o ts ................s o e

ib .

Oahe 
Steaks
Beef
Liver
Calves
Liver
Miss Iowa 
Bacon

Hospital Notes
Pattenta lodayt 870

whom wUl receive 20 
awards.

Other members with more

year the air rifle, striking him In the -----------------------------------------------
elbow, and then ran off. Manchester Memorial Hospital .........

’The victim was taken to by his mother for treatment. AgcotinelU, In his letter, stat-

ofincdals, from 1969 to today, 
did not keep the Board of Dl- 
reotons informed of Rt. 6 de

ed toat the danger existed that velcpmente.

L b * 1 . 4 2  

Lb. 59c 
Lb.89c 
u.79c

Dubuque Skin- X O a  
less Franks L b . O # W

Km p a Supply on Handl
L

Fuss-free, reody-mode

FRESH GROUND

PATTIES
Keep them in your refirigerator . .  . 
use l&em as you need them. . .  they 
never stick together. So delicious 
and convenient. «

At our Fresh Meal Counter Siw w iiwttit

School' and Church Picnlca are calling in for laige num
bers ot these lean. Juicy, flavorful Chuck Patties. Just tell 
us how many . . . and they wUl be ready for you.

Also avaUable in 4-lb. boxes for your freezer or trip to 
toe shore . . .

Fresher By Far ...At Pinehurst
NATIVE ROMAINE LETTUCE lie
GREEN BBANB, Fresh from the Farm .......................Ib. SBo

FRESH BLUEnEMtlES
snUDSEYE’S MUCH IN DEBIAMD

COOLWHIP Qt. Size

Beeelmat Ooffee . .2  Ib. cen S lsS S

Mconiifoll Housr Instant C o f fw , 1 0 -oc. |or $1 .19
Anottwr Ad in Tliar8day*s Herald

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

is:

pint 29c

a d m i t t b d  y e s t e r d a y  : 
Mrs. Eva BisalUon, 264 Union 
St.; George Rlorlckuid, 70 Oak 
Sit., Wapplng; Paul Boutin, 910 
Pleasant Valley Rd., ^ u t h  
Windsor; Mns. Lean Bryan, 
786 Center St.; Otarence Oari- 
son, 801 Main St.; John Ooles, 
207 W. Center St.; Shirley Da
vis, TaJpootitvllle; Mrs. lAetl- 
tia- Gagne, B’2 Broad St.; 
Charlea Hamilton, 14 Hdeine 
Rd.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Hbyt, Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Robert Jchmrton, 64 Overtook 
Rd., Wapplng; Oynthia Law,
27 Baldvrin Rd.; Frederick Lea, 
111 Badridge St.; Mre. Alice 
Leonard, 24 Locust St., Wap- 
ping; Charles McDonnell, 30 
E n sl^  St.; Mrs. Anna Nlck- 
len, 618 Main 8t.; John Pin- 
war, 79 Robert Rd., Wapplng; 
Mnj. Kathleen Quey, 103 Coo
per HIU St.; Wayne Rideout, 
wmington; Etoa Roldan, 70 
Governor’s Highway, South 
Windsor.

Also, Edward Shea. 696 Bush 
mU Rd.; Mrs. KatWeen Smith, 
163 Woodland S t; Bernard Szar- 
ekt 888 Woodbridge St.; Daniel 
Tiiemann, Boston HUl Rd. An
dover; Akm Wetr, Oluhmbuiy; 
Barbara Welch, 189 Highland 
St.; Mrs. Bhidexta Woods, Crest 
field Convaleacent Home.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Jdrs. Udo Ernst, 87 
Glenwood St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Wilfred Trudeau, 8B Spruce 
S t; William Tilnks, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ruth La House, IS 
WoodBlde Lane, Andover; Mrs 
Bessie PansuUo, Stafford 
Springs; Albert SObtelo, 226 
School St.; TTaey GUbext, 236 
HiUlard St.; Sharem Smith, 
Storrs; R o b ^  Ashens, ’Ihomp- 
sonvUle; Everett Gilman, Col' 
Chester; David Smith, 9 Robin 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Greenway, 
Columbia.

Also, John PaUalt, 130 Center 
St.; John Muldoon, 83 Brent St. 
Mrs. Doris Mastrangelo, East 
Windsor; Paul Jacobs, . South 

, St., Coventry; Nancy Olson, 
144 OrUfin Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Helen Andrews B8H 
School St.; Kevin Adler, 71 
Breezy HUl Rd., Wapplng; Ju
ne Crandall, 88 White St.; Paul 
Richard, SB Dig lo./ St.; Jo
seph Oappuoclo, 612 Taylor St. 
Mark Goes, West St. Ext., And
over.

Also, WUllam Desormier, Apt 
28D, Garden Dr,; James Doyle 
81 Suimnit St.; Jay Collins, 1006 
Strong Rd., Wapplng; Joan Tay
lor, Windsor Locks; Carole En- 
derlln, 70 Park St.; Mrs. Carol 
Clukey and son, EUlngtim; Mrs. 
Lenore Halloran and son, 42 
Bolton St.; Mrs. Linda Goeh- 
rlng, 866 Center St.; Mrs. Karen 
HJalmeer and daughter. East 
Hartford.
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Mon., Ite s ., ■  
Sat. tUl 6:80 |

Wed., Xharz., FVL Nights tIU 0

I Meiv 1998 slgrlM In 9 pieoe, 1 ptoos and blldnl stjrles. First. 
qazUty with orignal natioonlly famons labels you’U recog
nise. Moe-ttoketed by nsuMifaetamn from 820.09 to 
fWbOO caoh! Now 818-00.
Name-brsnd Swim Tkonks for men. Bqg. 18-88. N 
88.TB. Sport SUrts nud Knit Shirts from 82-

ROOSEVELT MILLS
216 E. Main St. BockvUks Ootm.

947 Boston Post Bd., B t 1, Old Saybrook

I 
I 
I

947 Boston Font Ha, B t  l .  Old Snybrook Wod., ZBam., FYL Nigma nu w ||

FINAL WEEK 
Potterton’s

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

TELEVISION - STEREO - APPLIANCE

COLOR CONSOLE TV *478.00

powerful ^New Vistd 
portable television
Powerful 20,000-volt chassis (design 
average). New Vista VHP. Solid State UHF 
tuners. Jack lor optional earphon* or 
pillow speaker.

$138 Tha tTYUtT 
Modal AJ-107

172 04- In. roetanfutar pictura

CONSOLE B & W TV
Why wait for your new stereo televislcMi and pay a higher 
price in the fall? Choose now from our fine dispby of 
cabinet styles and finishes and save yourself up to $100. 
C h o^  Colonial styles in maple and pine finish. Medi
terranean and Contemporary cabinets in pecan and wal
nut. FVench and Italian Provincial styles. We’re sure you’D 
find the b^t values and the best sound on display right
now.

Three Pay men f Plans Available FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931
1. Uaih, 30 Days
2. Va  Dtown, Va 30, 60, 90, Ho Charge
3. No Dhum Payment, Budget to 3 Yhars

S«rvle« by our own Hconsod tluctronin* oisurM 
you'riio bw t porformoneo and grtotaft dopmda- 
blNry.

Potterton’s

Most Manchester Stores Will Be Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock

Average Daily Net Preas Run
For Hm Week Ended 

Jane 16, 1998

15,105
HJanrlĵ at̂ r luTtitng
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1968 (OkMMlfled Advertizing en Fnge 28)

The Weather
Clear, chilly tonight. Ixw  

near 60. Tomorrow mostly sun
ny, mUder. High In upper 70s, 
low 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Clifford Sees Hope 
In Viet Peace Talks

('Hensild photos by Pinto)
Rain forees an ignominious end to the processional as seniors run for cover.

Would You Call This a Rainrln?

631 at MHS Graduate, Despite Weather
By WnXdAM OOE

Ma n c h e s t e r  H i g h  
School’s 75th commence
ment last night dissolved 
into soggy but orderly 
chaos moments after the 
631 members of the Class 
of 1968 began a premature 
processionail onto Memorial 
Field.

As if on signal triggered 
by the “Triumphal March” 
from “ Aida,”  sprinkles 
from a black sky turned to 
steady, unrelenting rain 
that pelted the line of 
marchers, halfway onto the 
held, and an audience esti
m a te  at 4,000.

Becttuze It was obvious that 
tols tone the low«ring clouds 
meant business, and there was 
no hope of salvaging the out
door ceremony, Prindpel A. 
Raymond Rogers ordered the 
standard bearers to reverse the 
line of march and to regroup In 
the school cafeteria.

Nearly an hour later, the pro
gram began again In Clarice 
Arena before a limited 1,800 
spectators, and despite a low

minor flaws. It proceeded as 
scheduled.

Only those holding tickets 
could be admitted (each senior 
had been given two tickets) due 
to the limited seating capacity. 
Most others In the drenched and 
disappointed crowd almply went 
home, but a few remained end 
listened to the peognun from the 
halls outside the arena or from 
Bailey Auditorium, where It was 
piped tn over the public address 
system.

’The processional for the 
scheduled 6:46 outdoor ceremo
ny was started hastily at 0:28 
as harried school officials decid
ed to try for a rece  against the 
elements.

The crowd filled the bleachers 
early, also apparently hoping 
against hope that the lowering 
clouds scudding In from the 
northwest miraculously wotdd 
hold back long enough to let the 
program go off as scheduled — 
as they had last year under 
similar conditions.

Along the track oval, a 
young;8teT grasping his mother’s 
hand looked anxlouriy skyward 
and m u t t e r e d ,  "Go ’way 
clouds!’ ’

But his supplication voicing 
what must have been the 
thoughts of all the thousands on 
Memorial Field proved vain, as 
the rains came with a ven
geance. For the first time In its 
eight-year history, the MHS out
door ceremony was washed out.

’Those who had the foresight 
to carry raincoats and umbrellas 
were in the lucky minority. ’The 
rest, pressing toward the bottle
neck of the field’s north gate, 
received a  thorough soaking, 
rumpled finery arid mined coif
fures.

But despite the hurry and the 
(xxifuslan, all except the dignity 
and the demeanor of the scur
rying crowd apparently escaped 
unscathed.

PoUce reported no injuries 
and no serious accidents, al
though there was one minor 
“ fender bender”  on Brookfield 
St. when two cars leaving the 
high school lot collided.

Chief James Reardon said to
day that traffic control had 
proved adequate In the trying 
circumstances, under the direc
tion of a flve-man team of po
lice.

The surprisingly good crowd

control was due, however, to • 
the good-humored self discipline 
of those caught In the down
pour.

Once Inside, ticket - holders 
quickly found seats in the 
Arena as the seniors massed in 
the cafeteria to make emer
gency adjustments to their hair 
and their caps and gowns.

In 15 minutes, the line of 
marchers had reformed in the 
main hall leading to the quad
rangle.

Because of the uncertainty of 
the weather, the Arena had 
been set up with dual facilities.

The program had to be de
layed, however, while raincoat- 
clad custodians brought an 
electronic organ off the field 
and set it up inside.

Just at 7:30, the “ Triumphal 
March”  began again and the 
seniors filed slowly down the 
center aisle to rows of seats 
facing the south end of the 
Arena.

■ Junioiia laading the procession 
boire the sbandaird proclaiming 
the class motto, "Dum Vivlmus 
Flene Vlvamus,’’ whllch itrons-

(See Page Ten)

130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER Rfdhard OoM), MHB clasB president, receives his diploma from Roger Bagley.

militarized Zone are of South 
Vietnam

He said he has sent questions 
to commanders there In an at
tempt to clear this up.

—Said that, despite intensified 
enemy offensive activity In 
South Vietnam, he docs not be
lieve his commanders there will 
ask for more U.S. troops beyond 
the presently planned 660,000.

—Indicated that as long as 
there le any hope that the North 
Vietnamese will eventually re
ciprocate, he believes President 
Johnson will not restore full- 
scale bombing of North Viet
nam.

—Estimated that by the end 
of next year South Vietnam 
“ will have a well-trained, well- 
drilled, effective army”  of a

By WILLIAM L. RYAN ery word It says or Intends to million men.
AP Special Correspondent say In Paris. -Reported that

ThA II deleimtlon at the The process Involves regular gotten anywhere 
vSlTam talks in fa ris  Is facing meetings of toe ^lltburo each 
« 4/M»fvK MnVim QtnifriyiA fts it Week to consider strategy and to representauves on tne quesuon

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of Defense Cflark 
M. Clifford said today 
there is “ some movement” 
in the apparently stalemat
ed Paris peace talks be
tween the United States 
and North Vietnam.

On the question of negotia
tions, the defense secretary, 
who Is one of President John
son’s top advisers on Vietnam

war policy. Indicated he expects 
some real progress In working 
out a solution when the negotia
tors g;et Into private talks.

He appeared to discount the 
value of the formal sessions, In 
which both sides have ex
changed charges and demrinds 
and appeared to be giving vir
tually no ground.

On other matters, Clifford: 
—Said " I ’m rot persuaded" 

that there were any North Viet
namese helicopters In the De-

Negotiators Must Combat 
Misreading of U.S. Mood

we have not 
yet”  In 17

nam’s leaders that they are 
misreading American and world 
opinion.

If It succeeds at all, the dele
gation may be at the Job for the 
rest of the summer.

The Americans appear con
vinced that the major reason for 
the deadlock Is that North Viet
nam expects In the long run to 
win a propaganda victory which 
It hopes will force the United 
States Into making a major 
concession.

North Vietnamese leaders, 
say the Americans, see It this 
way: The United States has 
gone part of the way ■ toward 
ending bombing and acts of war 
against North Vietnamese terrl-

Ing upon world opinion 
’The Americans say, however, 

that Hanoi Is reading world and 
American opinion from Its own 
vacuum, and Is reading It the 
wrong way. ’The U.S. delegation 
members appear convinced that 
there has been a steady change 
In favor of the American side 
since President Johnson made 
his March 31 speech renouncing 
renomlnatlon for the presiden
cy, limiting the bombing of 
North Vietnam to the panhandle 
below the 20th parallel and 
opening the way for the Paris 
talks.

’The talks, however, settled 
down Into a propaganda war.
’The North Vietnamese delega- ^  
tion not only has rejected the ef'

getice ship Pueblo and freeing 
(See Page HilrtoeB)

Ghetto Cures 
InPlatform  
Of Democrats

the way and then see what hap
pens?

The United States, as of now, 
does not intend to do this with
out some reliable assurance 
that North Vietnam will do 
something In return toward de- 
escalating the war in the South.

One reason why week-long re
cesses have been agreed to, the

HAR’TFORD AP) — "Total 
commitment to end frustrations 
of the jjeople In the ghetto" and 
no new state taxes are two of 

major planks In the pro
posed platform of the state Dam- 

tory, so why not go the rest of "the chief u'.S.'negotl'a- Party.
“ ■............... ......................tor, W. Averell Harriman, the TTie plaUo™ expresses oppo-

clulnge this, but has re-empha- a  state Income tax.
sized the propaganda aspects of While not proposing any spe- 
the Paris coiiference. clflc tax Increases, the platform

A week ago, Harriman asked recommends that "any addition- 
Xuan Thuy, chief of the Hanoi al revenue required to finance 
delegation, once again to ahan- program In the 1969-71, W- 
don 'the practice of giving out ennium be generated from with- 
prepared statements, full of ac- o'**" present tax structure,

,  ^ cusations and vitriol, after each ^ thorough analysis of toe
Americans say. Is that the Ha-  ̂ jown to less ‘ m i»ct on the people of Oon-
nol ^legation must check back bile negotiating. Thuy said he necticut of any dn^aae Inmtes
wit h the ruling politburo in or in the application of existing
North Vietnam on virtually ev- (tSee P age ’Ililrteea) taxes.” . « .
________________________________________________________________ _ ’The platform also cadis for

strong gun control legislation 
and auldiUonal measures to pro
tect consumers.

’Die platform envisions laws 
that would "regulate and control 
the sale, use and possession of 
all firearms.”

Among the consumer protec
tion measures reconunended Is 
creation of a  consumer educa
tion agency that would “ Bene
fit the economlcadly dlsad- 
vrantaged consumers."

'The platform also calls for: 
—Expansion of the state’s In

dustrial ’ buUding commission, 
which has made $28 mllUtm In 
stage-g;uaranteed mortgages 
available to Connecticut

President Signs 
Crime Curb Bill

g WASmNG’TON (AP) — A 
ci& ie fcontrol bill bearing Con
gress’ first authorization of 
wire tapping, provisions limit
ed Supreme Court rulings on 
criminal confessions and re
strictions on the sale of gims, 
has been sig;ned by President 
Johnson.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
strict ban on mail order sales of 
rifles and shotgims was ap
proved today by the House Judi
ciary Committee.

The vote came just a half day 
after President Johnson signed 
Into law a similar prohibitiun 
dealing with pistols and revol
vers, and called for tighter res
trictions over the sale of fire
arms.

’The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee also was scheduled to act on 
legHslation to ban shotgun and 
rifle sales by mall.

The bill contains “ more good 
than bad," the President said 
Wednesday night as he signed 
the measure barely four hours 
before it would have become 
law if he had not acted.

“ I believe that It Is In'Ameri
ca’s Interests toat I sign this 
law," he said, althoueb he 
warned against the wiretapping 
provisions leading to the United 
States becoming “ a nation of 
snoopers."

Jttonson was urged to veto the 
bill by its opponents, who

argued parts were inconstitutio- 
nal and unwise. But congres
sional leaders predicted a veto 
would have been overriden.

The Senate passed the bill 72-4 
and seht it to the House and an 
apparent rewriting In a confer
ence committee when Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy was shot June 6 
in Los Angeles. Within hours of 
Kennedy’s death the next day, 
toe House passed the bill with
out change 368-17 and sent it to 
the White House.

Hie new law's major provi- 
alons:

—Establish a five-year pro
gram of federal grants to im
prove the training and equip
ment of state and local police 
and to develop new crime fight
ing techniques.

Appropriations ot $100 million 
are authorized to finance the 
prog;ram for the current year 
and another $300 million for the 
second year; The amount of fed
eral aid in subsequent years Is 
left open.

—Make confessions admiss- 
able as evidence In federal 
criminal trials If voluntarily 
given and also eyewitness testi
mony on the identification of 
suspects in police lineups—cm 
effort to overturn controversial 
Supreme Court decisions.

—Autitorizes wlretappmg and 
electronic eavesdropping by law 
enforcement officers, actli% un
der court orders. In the tavesti- 
gatlon of a long list of specified

(See Page Sixteen)

mdus-

(See Page TUrtoen)

Strike Ends 
On Broadway

NBJW YORK (A P)—A con
tract dispute that darkened 
Broadway theaters and ntoe 
road shows for three days was 
settled early today after an all- 
night bargaining session at toe 
mayor’s residence 

Three shotvs closed during toe 
Actors Equity strike won’t opm 
again, however, and there were 
hints of a possible ticket price 
rise. Ticket prices for a Broad
way musical currently range 
from $11.90 to $3.60 and for a 
drama from $7.50 to $2.60.

After meeting through the 
night at Oracle Mansion with 
negotiators for Aettors Equity 
and toe League of New York 
’Ibeaters, Mayor John V. Lind
say emerged at 6 a.m. and an
nounced: “ Performances to the

(See Page Thirteen)

Ambassador Bushoy Troubled Now
LOS ANGELES (AP)—One minute, the 

bright-eyed 17-year-old was warmly 
clutching the hand of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, after staying overtime In his 
busboy's Job to meet the visitor.

The next mtaute, after toe staccato of 
giunfire, Juan Romero was kneeling by 
the mortally wounded senator, pressing 
a rosary Into Kennedy’s hands.

Newspapers throughout the world pub- 
ILshied toe picture. Juan received letters 
and rosariee from all over.

“ People said that I was good, and that 
they liked me,”  he said. “ My mother 
tells me she Is,proud.”

But Juan is trixibled. The day after the

assassination he, dropped out of ROTC 
class at Roosevelt High School, saytog, 
“ I don’t like guns anymore.”

Then he took a  few days off from his 
Job.

“ I always liked people, and I thought 
they were good," Juan said Wednesday. 
“ But then I wonder, ‘If people are good 
how can mch a thing happen to such a 
man?’

“ I would be a bus boy all my life 
rather than have such a thing hai^ien 
to such a good man. 1 ask my father, 
but he says I must understand it my
self. No one can understand It for me, 
or tell me.”

2
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Sm  Your Cy* Doctor Soon

SEE BETTER W ITH  

SAVITT P.O.M.C. 

EYEGLASSES '

* Pm criptioiu FiNcd
* L«ni«s Replaced
* Frames Adjusted
* Time Payments 

Invited

Ws Um Amcrico'i Best 
• BAUSCH & LOMB 
AMERICAN OPTICAL 

PRODUCTS

Open Mon. tiiru Sot. 'til 6 
T*«” r*dov 'fH 9
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 ̂FOR YOUR 
OLD W ATCH

BUY

HAMILTON
WITH

^49 95
O R O V ER

SAVITT GIVES r 
P.O.M.Q. SERVICE 

N O T - L I P  SERVICE
Nl lALCt FINAL

Yesr Monty iKk Oitirfully 
in M Diyi II You Art Not 
Coni t̂ttly Slliifiod. 
Rtmtmbtr — No Ftymtnf If 
III or Untmploytd. |uit Toll 
StviH. Ht Will Cliaiy Will ’til 
You Art lock on Your Foot. 
Whit could bt ftirtr?

Tolland

Green Approved as VFW Memorial Site

WHEN 
YCU 
BUY

HAMILTON

SAV in  
TAKES

m rn^m h

THE 
RISKS
i;

HOT
Y O U

► I _____________

3 YEARS'
F R E E

SERVICE

s A v n r
p.o:m a .

HAMILTON
WATCH

No ift . . . tndt or hut*
!•  Froo Ltbor for 3 Full Ytirtl 
|e Froo Partt for J Full Yttn f 
!•  Frta Oiring tnd Cltinin| | 

for 3 FuH Yttrt

And Up to
$

The proposed Veteran’s  Me* 
morlal Monument will tie locat
ed on the Green near the Town 
Hall, according to a decisloa 
rendered during last night’s 
town meeting. The location on. 
the Oreen passed by a B7-S3i 
margin.

Those attending also approv
ed the transfer of $9,000 from the 
non-recurrtng expense account 
to the Board of Recreation to 
permit construction of a batlv 
house at Crandall’s Fond.

Members ot the VFW Post 241 
were strongly in favor of the 
monument’ location on the 
Green. They pledged to main
tain the montunent, which would 
be ptmehased with funds raised 
through a townwide sollcltatlm.

The central location is neces
sary, they explained, to enable 
as many x>ersons -as possible to 
see the memorlial.

An alternate location at ’Tol-' 
land High fidvwl was offered by 
school board CSiairman David 
Cook, on 'behalf of the Board 
of Education.

The high school location was 
backed by the Tolland Historical 
Society and local philanthropist 
Miss Elisabeth Hicks, who 
strongly back the preservation 
of toe Green in as close to Its 
original state as possible.

The underlying sentiment of 
the two grroups last night be
came more apparent as the dis
cussions continued.

The Historical Society and 
others In favor of the high school 
location, felt they were no less 
patriotic than the VFW. They 
however placed a premium on 
the preservation of Tolland’s 
history as a commemoration. 

The VFW however, places its

Hebron

Awards Given
the Board of Elducaitton prov- G irl Scouts

The memorial monument base A t 1|T 
wUl measure about five feet by t R Y T l U C S
four feet, accordinit to Richard „  ,__  ^
Ford of too VFW, depending on 
toe slse of the f l a T ^ e .  The
actual height of t ^ f U «  pole has week at the H e WB Elementary School. Cadette

Sheinwold cm Bridge

not yet been determined, 
Bathhouse Approved

The _
luUon at Crandall’s  appeared 
almost strong enough to sink

Scout Oorinne LaBock was mls- 
posBlble fear c< future pol-* ceremonies and opened
^ C ra n d a ll’s  appetm^ ^  program with a flag cere- 

"  “ ony.
Five-year pins were awardedplans for toe bathhouse accord'

ing to many comments made ^  i f  * '  Lorrle Hodge, Loma^ Johnson,during last night’s  meeting. The

DON’T STAKE SLAM 
ON SIMPLE FINESSE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Bridge Is not a rich man’s 

gam e: There are millions of 
poor players. For example, take 
the poor fellow who played to
day’s hand at six hearts.

Opening lead — queen of dia
monds.

The bidding was quite stylldi. 
North could afford to bid fotir 
diamonds on toe way to four 
hearts. If South happened to be 
interested In a slam, he would 
be interested to learn tokt North 
had toe ace of diamonds and 
strong heart support.

Both features interested

WEST 
A K J 8 3
<0 4
0  Q j  109 
41 106 3 2

NORTH
4  Q2 
i:? Q 10 8 7 
0  A K 7 3  
«  A J 4

EAST
4  107654 
<;? 53 
0  865 
*  Q87

SOUTH

35
Op«n Mopday 'til 6 —  

Thursday 'til 9

n»>wi CSiarlene Patroski, Janet Saglio, Both features mieresiea
bfiuT ^  *** Stelnmlller, A m a n d a  South, and he Jumped to stembathhouse is buUt. m,e«-

North
1 N T 
4 0

A 9
A K J 9 6 2  
42 
K.9 5

South West 
3 ,0? Past
6 ^  All Pass

The actual vote, however, was 
overvriielmlngly in favor of toe 
construction and transfer of $9,- 
000 to pay for it.

The attack against the bath
house was led by Fblke Ericson 
of Dunn Hill Rd., and
Souder of Weigold Rd. , ,__ . ,  . . .  „  ,__ , «

Ericson A nn u ally  stieseed 
toe contamination threat, urg- Cres«

Wilhelm.
The third grade Brownies 

from Hebron and Gilead Hill 
School participated in the Fly- 
up Ceremony, taking them from 

Herbert Brownies to Girl Scouts.
Those from Gilead imder toe

li «  Even If East had toe ten of
South would stm be In

iS fa r e r  took toe first dla- ^ ^ o n  to b y  ^
mond, drew two rounds of u- a
trumps, cashed toe king of clubs down iiv„,f had boto
and trted a finesse with the Jack “ <*

. . a - - .  - - - i j —
Gale Warner, Penny Slbun, Shel-

entering into It to be taken by 
a private engineering firm.

To 'build toe bathhouse before 
this is done would be to throw 
away the $9,000, he maintained. 
The new middle school will be 
likely to add polluUon to toe 
pond, he maintained.

Board of Recreation chair-

Fontanella, Lisa Halloran, Fern 
Lee, Beth Tuohey, Laurie Berk, 
Pamela Oolgon, Regina Crosby, 
Pamela Gardiner, Carol Koval, 
RoseEuine Smith, Kathy Kof- 
tinke, Marlene Ross and 
Laureen Dlckau.

Those from toe Hebron School, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Robert Cafauo were Wanda

of clubs. This lost to the queen, 
and South eventually lost a 
spade trick as well. Down one.

Forced Lead
After drawing trumps South 

diould cajto toe ace ot diamonds, 
ruff a diamond, lead a trump 
to dummy and ruff the last dia
mond. Then South takes the ace 
of spades and gets out with a 
spade.

If Blast held toe king of spades

of qpades and East had 
the queen and ten of dubs.

Dally Question
Tou have opened with 1-NT, 

and partner has responded three 
spades. You hold: Spades, Q-; 
Hearts, Q-10-8-7; Diamonds, A- 
K-7-S; Chibs, A-J-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid 8-NT. Partner’s 

Jump asks you to show spade 
support If you have three or 
more spades; lacking such sup-

bid

to ^ d tT a n d  Brown, Anita White, Lori Hutch- teaislve testing of toe ^  and Mt/.heiiP
the pond by the State Depart
ment of Health, local health

Sketch o f VFW  Memorial as it will look on Green.

Historical Society, Issued an ap King told o f an offer by Miss 
peal for the high school site. Hicks of a sUbatambial donation

. , ... . Special ceremonies would be toward itlie memorial if it ubuuwu==. _______mnre t
r T a V r U % U w r b T T i .  -fear bemg a dangerous ^ .tbers and daughters.

autooritles and the engineering 
ftrm_nL,Buck and Buck, all of 
which showed no danger of pollu
tion.

Garrity Appeal
Garrity, a member of t h e __ _____________________ ___

Board of Finance spoke In favor Cadette Troop 8114 served
of the bathhouse, and warned refreslunents to more than 200

Ins, Michelle Brodeur, Michelle 
Mecteau, Jean Cameron, Shari 
Johnson, Carmel Cafazzo, 
Lucinda Grant, Dawn Steln'cr, 
Maureen Packard and Kim 
Kablick.

Numerous badges and attend
ance pins were awarded ■«tolch 
the girls had earned during toe

Copyright 1968 
Oeneral Features Oorp.

he would have no safe return, port, you are su^wsed to 
A club return would give dummy 3-NT. 
a free finesse; any other lead 
would give South a ruff-and- 
stuff.

As It happened. West had toe 
king of spadea and could lead a 
club through dummy. Declarer 
could play low from duipmy, an

passing it.
'The memorial for veterans 

has to be out in the open, not 
hidden in the back woods,”  Her
bert Souder of Weigdld Rd. de
clared.

Several residents of the Green 
were concerned about the up
keep and maintenance of the 
memorial once It is erected. The 
VFW did not explain further, 
other than to say It would be 
responsible for the upkeep.

These duties will probably fall 
to the two local boy scout 
troops who have expressed a 
willingness to do it as part of 
their community service.

Atty. Harold Garrity of Tol
land Green, speaking for the

raise and lower the flag, he 
he stated. “ The children would 
watch this ceremony daily, be
coming indoctrinated with the 
meaning of the flag to our 
country, and with concepts need
ed desperately today.”

Town oounsel Robert King

Souder, “It’s  nice of Miss ’ CJioral Music OoDcert
m oks to offer assistance to the ‘ ‘Are we to d e ^  ot^ c h ll^ n  ^he Gilead Congregation^ 
VFW, but we’re not asking the use of the swimming pond the direction ofVX* TV* UlfiL WC iivi# * .w—- — —, ----
someone to buy our memorial.” ^ ^ r d  Brewei^ will give

______ _ 0 . .1  ..r PoUutlon In toe years to come? concert of saored choral mus-
he asked. ic in the Gilead Congregational

The Board of Finance Included Church on Sunday at 7 :30 p.m. 
-------------------- ---------  f.. the funds in the town budget. The choir will be Joined by

quoted from a letter sent by _  , rnfimorial he explained, Incumbering them guest singers, John Bell and WU-MSsn EH»ijbafch Hicks, “a verv maintenance of the memorial y  ,_.__________m..__________ t-  i-v.in ..rtii

Richard Rose of Willie Cir
cle questioned ‘where Mr. Gar- 
riiby and Mr. Cook get the au-

Miss EHaaJjeth Hicks, "a very 
gracious lady, one of the great nt the school, in consideration 
benefaiCtors of this town." <>* the laige education budget.” 

“Her personal preference is Cook repHed the commit- 
nOt on the Green but al the ment liad been agreed on by 
school site,” King’ explained, the school board. ’I see the 
"Throughout her life she has town torn by tiwo sites,”  he
endeavored in various chari
ties to the town, to keep the 
Green as it was in her time, 
her faJther'is, and her grand
father’s.”

said. 'I offer no fight to the 
town Historical Society. I will 
noit commit the town to main
tenance of the memorial on the 
Green. The Green is not In

to bring the decision to a town lard Thomen Jr. This will be the 
meeting. last appearance of the Gilead

Ericson questioned whether (toolr u n d « the torectlon Mrs. 
the bacteria count in the pond Brewer. The public is invited to 
would increase as more people attend. A fellowship *'®'
use it. as it does in his private freshments will be held imme- 
swimming pool, questioning foUov^g the concert In
what would be done about it.

Tolland

TEA Asks That Talks 
Stay at Local Level
A request to disregard toe for the program. Classes will be- 

Board oP Education’s mediation g l" Monday at Crandall’s Pond.
. . . . .  ,__, 1 . . . Town health director Dr. Mar-dectelon haa been submitted to permitting use
State Education Commissioner the pond for the swimming 
William Satmders by the ToUand lessons only until the bathhouse 
Eklucatlon Association. built,

ntoe TEA wants to keep the A prospective Water Safety
negotiations on the local level. Instructors Course ̂ 1  be given _________________________  _
neffotiatlnc: team chairman John provided a sufficient number of Ohurch will be held this future... AJ wmî ̂  M-- MBA AaJ «VA.#$ a V'kAl l_ .. .B a

Comment Session
Hie Manchester Board of 

Directors’- public comment 
session Is tonight, from 6:30 
to 8:30, In the town counsel’s 
office In the Municipal Build
ing.

The hearing is for those 
residents who wish to com
ment or complain on any 
subject within the board’s 
jurisdiction.

’ ’Who’s to say you won’t come 
back next year and tell us you 
need a filtration plant for the 
pond because Its contaminated,”  
Ericson asked.

Rec board member William

the social room.
Smith Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith of Burrows Hill Rd. will 
hold an open house Sunday from 
2 to 4 p.m. in the First Congre
gational Church of Hebron in 
observance of their BOth wedding

Baker replied the state officials ^ ,^ ersa ry . Friends and neigh-
Ib A >3 a I a a b b a Î /"4b*a  bb/3 a 1| >0 W fv n /1  n ilT  * . . .had cleared Crandall's Pond, but 
In the event of any future pollu
tion even of the worst kind, it 
can be cleared up by adding 
chemicals to the water. Chemi
cals have not been added at 
present because they would de
stroy the fish.

PTA president Mrs. E t h e l  
James questioned whether 300 
children enrolled in the swim
ming program are to be denied

bors are invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Billard 

and family ae expected to ar
rive this weekend from Germany 
In time for the celebration. Mrs. 
Billard Is the daughter of the 
Smiths’ , the former Marie 
Smith. The Billard’s celebrat
ed their 26th wedding anniver
sary on June 6.

Nurse Capped
Miss Gloria Filiault, daughter

DELICIOUS

RAVIOLI
ConelloQl, 

Minestrone 

and Sausoge
Available at all tiroes, nmde 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and see Rina and 
Peter — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIAL’TY

CALL 633-9858

consteliatlons' of Scorpio and 
Serpens.

'The Family Camping Re
treat of the United Congrega-

appUcations are recedvedi, AppU- weekend, departing from the 
cants must be 18 or 61der and gjjupQjj tomorrow, 
hold current Red Cross Senior jCeJegates to the Democratic
LdfSesavlng certificates. The two- Convention tomorrow h «  toe past years, sflie pointed
PArt course will take four weeks, ^  Saturday are Town out. ThU wUl be remedied by
with each session lasting two (jonu^tteO chairman Charles toe construction of the bato-

Thifault, A,tty. Preston Hard-

the opportunity to learn how to of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllkens of 
swim, merely because some re- Abbey Dr., was capped on the 
sldents fear the pond will be- completion of the first phase of 
come polluted some time In the l p n  Training at the Windham

Regional Technical School last
Benedict explained yesterday.

Board of Education chairman 
David Cook noted that mediation 
does not have to be agreed upcm

one would go to mediatixxi.’ ' hours per lesson, four days a
'Ttoe TEA contract negotiating (lay, at a time convenient to the 
team feels "local negotiations majority of the applicants.
could have resulted In .an agree
ment by toe end of the school 
year if the Boarej of Education 
had been willing to negotiate in 
good faith,”  according to Bene
dict.-.......... -  ................................

He accused toe board of tak
ing “premature action”  in sub-

The town has hired two swim
ming instructors this year to 
meet the increased demands. 
Instructors will be Jack McCoy 
and Wayne Radcllffe.

VFW Convention Delegates 
Local delegates to the state 

VFW Convention at the Hartford

ing and John Burokas.

Advertisement:
The ^ a r d  of Education Is 

Receiving Applications for Reg
istered Nurses For The Position 
of School Nurse In The Tolland 
Public-School—Phone a75r9682. .

The previous lack ot s a n it y  week. She will further her train- 
facilities at the pond has caused' ing at Windham Community 
the main source of pollution dur- Hospital.

In Training
Michael Filiault is presently 

stationed at Great Lakes, HI. 
for recruitment training. He is 
expected to graduate in mid- 
July. His address is: Seaman 
Ret. Michael Filiault, B139720, 
Co. 257, 22nd Battalion, Recruit 
Training Command, Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

house, she said.

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2848.

Herald
Bette

Maaohester Evening Herald

'TH EATER  'TIME  
SCHEDULE

mitting the teacher salary and Hilton this weekend Include ^ost xoUand correspondent, Bette

~~ ManNiester Evening Herald 
Hebron Gorreqrandent Mrs, 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

working condition negotiations to 
mediatlOR "since some items in 
toe contract had not been nec- 
gotiated at all.”

The negotiations between the 
TEA and toe school board have 
been continuing for six months 
since: January. The board noti
fied toe teachers early this 
month it would sufbmK toe dls-

241 Commander darenoe Goetz, 
Richard Jacobsen, Howard Mar
tin, Raymond St. Louis, John 
Harrington, David Williams, 
Herman Nitsche and Joseph Kel-
ly-Auxiliary delegates are Pres
ident Lorradne White, Mrs. Xxiis 
Lawson and Mrs. Aim Kelly. 
Auxiliary alternates Include 

Selma Bu-

Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

CAP Takes Part 
In W ing Test

Cadets and Seniors oi the 
Manchester and Willlantlc Com-

Jean Hoss and Selma Bu- poslte Squadrons of the Civil
Air Patrol participated in the 
Air Force Evaluation of the 
Connecticut Wing CAP at Wind
ham Airport last weekend.

_  _____  The Air Force evaluates the
He“^ t i s e d  toe school board toe'job description has been a ^  62 wings each y e ^  to test toe 

fo r ’YeJlnquishlng-thedrresponsl- P«>ved by the Board of Select- readiness of CAP to help In the 
bimty by hiring a  professional men. Boto toe applications and rescue of downed pilots.

the Job description have

pute to medlaitlon 
“ The TEA was surprised at Jauclres. 

toe board’s  decision to mediate Hoad Aide Position
toe oontract dispute between toe TTie Board of Finance has xe- 
teachers and toe board,’ ’ Bene- ceived applications for the po- 
dlct stated. sltlon road superintendent and

Burnside—Graduate, 7 :06-9:10
Cinema 1— T̂he Fox, 7:16-9:30
State—Villa Rides, 1:30-6:30- 

8:50
U.A. Theater—Guess Who’s 

Coming To Dinner, 9 :00. Georgy 
Girl, 7:16

East Hartford Drive-In—The 
Party, 8:40. Wicked Dreams 
10:16 ,

East Windsor Drlve-In-r-Beav 
er Valley, 8 :40. Sound of Music 
9:10

Manchester Drive-In—Shak
lest Gun, 8:45. King Kong Es 
cape, 10:50

negotoltor. Dr. Daniel Detrick, 
involving additional expense to 
the town.”

"The TEA has prepared sum
mer activities to k'eep toe local 
teachers informed of possible 
progress in the negotiations dur
ing the summer vacation 
period,”  Benedict said.

Additional Registration 
The Board of Recreatian will

been The two squadrons were un
turned over to the state which der the Joint command of Capt. 
will hold vrritten and oral exam- Holcomb, commander of toe 
inations for the position. Manchester squadron, and Lt.

Fire Auxiliary Olficors Bishop, commander of the Wll- 
The Tolland Volunteer Fire limantlc squadron.

Department Auxiliary has elect- Operations included radio 
ed Mrs. Doreen Shaw as presl- communications, and two ground
dent. Other officers elected this 
week are Mrs. Shirley Hills, 
vice president; Mrs. Dorothy

an additional registration Bach, treasurer; Mrs. Caiyl
session for toe town swimming 
program Saturday from 9 a.m. 
until noon at the Town Hall.

Children must be six years of 
age as of Dec. 31 to be eligible

SAVITT
Aaylum Strset 
Sscendi from Main St.

lE w T n tn s
Pubtlahed Dally Elxcept Sundays 

and HoHdaya at 13 Biasell Street. 
Hanohester. Conn. (06010)

Telephone 613-37U 
Second Class Postage Paid at

Hanebester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 'Payable in Advance

One Year ...............  $30.00
Six Months .............. U.60
Three Montba .........  7.80
One Month ..............  3.00

Goldstein, secretary; Mrs. Fran
ces Bucholz, assistant secretary, 
and Mrs. Irene Mantllk, re
minder chairman.

Fund Drive
The ToBand Boys League 

Fund Drive will be held Sun
day from noon to 3 p.m. to 
raise funds to meet the in
creased equipment demaiids of 
the expanding league.

Bulletin Board
Tomorrow will be the last 

day of school. Students will be 
dismissed early.

The Northeast Conneotlcut 
AatYonomy Soctety will meeit 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Roger Lentocha of 
KlngHbury Ave. Members will 
toous thedr teJesoopes on the 
bright Hercules cluster and the

teams under the command of 
Lt. Jenkins and WO J. Raymer, 
with cadets of both squadrons 
participating.

Civil Air Patrol Is the of
ficial civilian auxiliary of the 
Air Force of the United States.

Now Thru Tuesday

^ANDREWS

1 ^
DkHM̂ a"Beaver
V»De»"
Toolte
“Sud

M W E m W A IIO W IN M a
Stanley KramerpfOtiuction

Spencer i Sidney i Katharine 
TR AC Y ' PO IT IER  ' H E P B U R N

guess who's 
coming to dinner

Alep
I^nn Bedgiave

“ fflSOBOY RIBS/'

WIN Dm

Mon. thru F ri. 'Dbmer*’ QiM 
“Olri”  706-aat.-Snn. ’‘Din
ner”  2!«M tSIM H », "O lri" 
3:46-7iM.
KID D IE SHOW Wed., Thun.

F ri., Mon,, Toee. a l 2iid 
“ Who’s Minding Tlie M intf” 

Wed., June 2tth 
“TO E  D B TE O llV E ”

Fln «l W ^ «  ThMiliy Mee. B oMPBOOI-

l^ire Dam age $ 4 0 ,0 0 0
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fire 

that swept through a market 
and adjoining property Tuesday 
caused damages as high as $40,- 
000, fire officials estimated.

Three firemen were injured 
battling the blaze at Rascati’s 
Market in New Haven. The fire 
was said to have started in an 
automatic laundry and spread to 
the market, fire officials said.

The fire department was also 
called twice within three hours 
Wednesday for fires the firemen 
said were “ definitely set.”

BURNSIDE
‘jH - niiPtr.lOl AVI !A',1 HAW!!PANAVISION'GOUR

Wednesday! “3lie Thomas Crown Afteiri’ (In  Color)
FRFF PARKING 5VR .n n

TX WIRSCM COKfOtONM im m i  '

BLAKE EDWARDS pwxCToti

CUiiliU.
nunsr •nnisaa 

Drwmu ol 
PmSs

[aSTH/UtTfORD
nmvi IN ★  HI '

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
SANDYDENNK-KRIRnnim

Shown Dalfy at 7:16 A 9:30 
Sat. 1:80-3:20-6:10-7:30-10:00 
Sun. 1:80-3:20-5:10-7:16-9:80

No one under 18 admitted 
Adult Identification Required

8th BEOOBD 
BEEAKrvf

OOVUIHMI IT . H I T  TO lU m  S * . '

ASTJsaracssj— ^
Phone 528-2210

TONIGHT 
BOTH 1st RUN 

BOTH IN (X)LOR
Don Knotta “S H A K IE S T GUN IN  TH E  WTEST"

WED.! THE Picture ot 1968!‘im^ARTs BAnr

CAN’T ARGUE THAT 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Worshipers at Hill St. Baptist 
Church were g r̂eeted by this 
sign on the bulletin board: 
“ There are two sides to every 
argument but no end.”

Thurs. 1:30— Eve. 6:80-8:60 —  F ri. 1:30— Eve. 0:40-9:00 
■nVUL ..R O tE R T
B r y n n e r  M it c h u m

_CHRRiES B r o n s o n  -imair
IlSOMRaFmmwMaaMil S

-MlNOWvKMINKaSfMSItMQI ■
GOLDEN A6E MOVIE aU l IORfd. I ■menA9W for c

NMKOi''

Coming Wed., June 2$th 
“BOSENABY'S BABY”

STEAK . . .  Charbroiled
to Perfectio$i on the 

Open Hearth

OANIHIiG . . .  Nightly
In The Gibson Lounge 

To “LeMesa Daniels Trio’’ . . .
(CLOSED SVNDAYS-^UNE, JULY and AUGUST ONLY)

Cim r'
860 MAIN ST,—OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD—TEL. 289-4800

D R I V E - I N
DOUBLE DISNEY 

FUN! i
F ( « .  THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Children Under IS FREE “Jangle Book” Shown

The jungle Is I  W a lt D is n e y  
JU M PIN ' w  * e
with JOY!

WALT 
DISNEY'S

| «<»NI(»t0«*
PhM An Added Trent '/j Hoar Of Oortooa Shown At Dosk 

Come Early Oar Otant Playground Is Now Open

lonmame Oaugaar

Real Estate Dealers 
Calm Over Ruling

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS deaux, past p resk ^ t of the IDl- 
Mort real estate men and lo-- waukee Board teFReeltors not- 

cal officials polled on the poten- ed:
^ .^ f e c t s  of toe U.a. Supreme “ This probably puts us back 
o x r t  s  ruling this week barring to where we were before the ag- 
racial (kscrlmlnation In all itation started. We had been
housing are approaching the 
question with studied calm.

Many expreued confusion 
over how the decision wUl be 
Implemented end how it will af
fect local and state laws on open 
housing.

Typical of reaction from reel-

making good progress, and 
there had been salee to,Negroes. 
But all this agitation and vio
lence caused a hardening of at
titudes. Maybe people can relax 
now.”

Everett TrebUcock, general 
, „  counsel for toe Michigan Reed
o  «5om»nctit of Frank Estate Association, said he felt
R. Hart, president of Walker the ruUng would not "slgnlfl- 
ana a resldeittial broker- cantly increewe the opporttinity 
^ e  firm in Orange CJounty, Cal- the average Negro to acquire 

. housing in Integrated or segre-
In a cti^  p ^ U ce It wUl gated nelghbortioods. 

l^ e  vepr Uttleeffect,”  he said. ..jt doesn’t put money in his 
We ^  mtoortty people at this pocket or change his Inclination 

a soUer can to Uve wltoln his owh group, so 
ho farced to sign even far as I can detect.”  he said,
a ^ t  Ws own w ^  to get- ^  -wuuam Simons,
ting to a n o ^ r i s ^  of ppcsldent of the Nevada city’s

^  of RoaMore. predicted no
tK.. A+ 1 ^to®®tor of changes, saytog there Is no dls-the Atlanta Heal Estate Board, crimination in real estate In the 

area.
Law enforcement officials 

made It plain there will be con-
___________.  ̂ alderable work In Interpretingconcern and perhaps misunder- th*. nillnirafarwVrw, ^  _____ ruling.

In Boston James O’Leary, as
sistant Massachusetts attorney

summed iq> the feeling of many, 
saying the declsl<m “ to Just one 
more factor that In many In
stances will cause confusion.

HospitaVs New Fiheen Year Plus Club Members

standing on the part of many 
home sellers and home buyers.Y .. UIBSUAIU, IVltLMBttAJlUimrLU) CLVIAJllICV

^  * ^ '7  general specializing In clvUsay to what extent real estate rights, said he thought that "toe 
impact of that decision will be 
felt more In the Congress than 
in Massachusetts.”

Referring to the “ delicately 
worked out balance of compro
mise”  In the federal open hous
ing law, he added: “ It seems as 
though that all went for 
naught.”

But U.S. Attorney James B.
tate
dined to predict Immediately “ “  JJZ
the effects of the ruling, but the ^  s u ^ l^ t  in any way e x ^ gfederal, state and local laws”  

and called the latter "vital to

will be affected.’
Gene Oosner, executive vice 

president of the National Asso
ciation of Real Elstate Boards, 
said toe Supreme court deci
sion, holding that an 1866 law 
bans discrimination In all hous
ing, "makes any further open 
oixupancy legislation unneces
sary.

The board of trustees o f  Manchester Memorial Hospital last 
night sponsored a dinner at the Manchester Country Club to 
honor 32 hospital employes who have served 15 or more years 
o f continuous employment. At ceremonies after the dinner, 
Jacob F. Miller, president o f the Manchester board o f  trustees, 
presented service pins and certificates to members o f the "F if

teen Year Plus Club,”  including, from left to right, Mrs. Helen 
Weir, 25 years; Mrs. Mary Moraveflk, Mrs. Walter Surowiec, and 
Mrs. Mary Sterud, the director o f  nursing, each with 20 years; 
Miss Dorothy Brigham, more than 15; and Mrs. Bernice Wood- 
bViry, 20 years service. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Dempsey Against 
Clothing Tax 
For Children

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov John
. . DU,, vj o I>ampaey said Wednesday he op
to Breiman In Milwaukee sadd in poses recent suggestions to tax

his opinion "the decision will *—-• — —  •-

of

editor o f Real Elstate Weekly, a 
New York City publication, 
called it "a  good decision.”  ,,

Robert Karpe, president of ^ ^ .m-
the OaUfornla Real Estate Asso- Atty Gen T h ^ a s
elation, said he did not believe C. Lynch ^ d  the reUng cer- 
the rulli* “ will have any effect talnly wouW s^ m  to en lace 
on association membere In the <>" « controve^al
day-today operation of their Rumford housing bill, and a

state senator, Lawrence E.
” Wo have had fdr many years Walsh of U)s Angeles, thought it 

in our association code of etWes “ makes^the Runford Act mean-
a stipulation that we will offer ,,
property equally to any person Mayor G eo^e M ctoe^ ly  
wltltout regard to race, creed or Newburgh, N.Y., a city plagu^ 
color. In this regard. I think we »>y rac^l troubles, said he 
have gone further than the Su- It was wholly ap-
preme Court, since Us ruHng P«>Priate that this d ecl^ n  
only c o v e r s  racial come to light at tols
diBorlminatian. . time”  and that It would rein-

Jack Kleeman. executive vice torce his belief that "scattered 
president of toe Chicago Real ®tte housing”  is the answer. 
Estate Board, said he felt it was Massachusetts’ Sen. Edward 
’ ’too difficult to make a Judg- Brooke, a Negro who cospor^ 
ment”  at this time. sored the 1968 open housing law.

James Burns, director of Chi- »ald he would need to study the 
cage’s Commission on Human decision to decide whetoer it 
Relatioiw, said that ” if this eliminates the need for further 
moans a family has to file a suit action by Corigress. 
to buy a house, then it doesn’t Segregationist Sen. Strom 
go far enough. I’d still prefer to Thurmond, R-S.C., said it was 
have a statewide law with ad- time for Congress ” to curb the 
mlnistrative machinery. . .”  Supreme Court.”

Saylrrg that local laws have Said Senate minority leader 
done mtle “ except to cause a Everett Dlrksen: "The court 
little mcite talk,”  Clifford Robe- has uttered tire last word.”

food and children’s  clothes in 
Connecticut.

__ __ Earlier, State Tax Comtnls-
(te reSteItion''of “equal Irghts In Jolm L. Sitolvan h a d ^ g -

gested taxing clothes for Chil
dren under 16. Dempsey made 
his remarks at a news confer
ence.

Sullivan- explained how diffi
cult such a partial exemption 
was to enforce. He also said 
Connecticut is the only state 
offering such an exemption.

Dempsey opposed Sullivan's 
idea, saying: "Although the en
forcement is difficult, I am still 
in favor of exempting children’s 
clothing.

” To take off such an exemp
tion would impose an undue 
hardship on many, many 
people,”  he sold.

Hie governor said taxing 
present exemptions would pro
duce roughly $7 million a year. 
If the exemption were extended 
to all clothing the state would 
take in about $1 million less 
a year, he said.

Asked about lifting the pres
ent exemption on food, the gov
ernor opposed that idea, too.

D og's Best Friend—
Is a Boy

At least one theft that oc
curred in Manchester this 
week has been solved, but ac
cording to police officials the 
culprit has won a reprieve.

A young boy w alk^ up to 
the home of Richard Shelden,
96 Hollister St. Tuesday af
ternoon and rang toe front 
door bell. In his hand was a 
6-foot-long white wire garden 
fence that had been taken 
from Shelden’s home the 
night before.

A short questioning period 
revealed toe boy had come 
into possession of toe fence 
the night before after his 
friend had brought It into the 
yard.

The friend, an annoyed 
canine, sought his master’s 
help when the fence became 
caught on hlS collar. He 
merely broueht the problem 
to the relief Instead of toe re
lief to toe problem.

Shelden agreed not to press 
charges.

needed in new revenue to main
tain the present rtandard of 
service.

Labor Charges to Be Filed 
Against Groton Boat Firm

the unfair labor practices 
charge in a letter to the BoU-

New Haven GOP  
Goes to Court 
Over Election

NEW YORK AP)—The New 
Haven, Oonn., Republican !*««••- 
ty returned to the 2nd OreUK 
Court of Appeals here Wednes
day to advance its bid for mi
nority representation on toe New 
Haven ^ o r d  of Aldermen.

The GOP claims 10 seats on 
the 30-member board under a 
1969 state law. The at-large elec
tion for toe seats was last No
vember.

In their quest for a favorable 
decision, the Republicans have 
made the rounds of state and 
federal courts. Wednesday's 
hearing marked the second time 
a three-judge appeals board 
here has heard toe case.

A decision by toe court is ex
pected before it adjourns for 
the summer. In the earlier case, 
the court took only one week 
to announce its verdict.

This circuit court of appeals 
has been the only court to give 
the party cause for optimism. 
Last Oct. 6 it reversed a Qxi- 
necticut district court decision 
and said the minority repre
sentation statute did appy in 
this case.

However, the appeals paenl 
upheld the at-large election.

The election was at large be
cause of a district court ruling 
that, since the city’s wards had 
not been reapportioned as de
manded, there was no guarantee 
of minority representation.

The disputed state statute al
lows a political party to be

GROTON (AP)—A suspended 
union local leader moved today 
toward filing unfair laljor prac
tices charges against the Elec
tric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp. — now in the 
fourth day of a wildcat strike.

Lawrence Taylor, president of 
Local 614 of toe Boilermakers’ 
Union at E3B, said Wednesday 
he would file the charges in 
connection with the company’s 
suspension of about 20 metal 
workers, called lead-bonders, 
who belong to the local.

The suspensions triggered an 
unauthorized walkout by the

The strike began Monday 
when EB brought in six addi
tional lead-bonders from Its' 
Quincy, Mass., shipyards. Pro
duction has been idle since then.

EB threatened legal action 
Wednesday unless the produc
tion workers brought an Imme
diate end to their strike.

The company sent a teleg;ram 
to the Metal Trades Council of 
New London County, a coalition 
of unions representing EB pro
duction workers, saying that the 
strike is causing "serious finan
cial loss”  to EIB.

It said EB would have no al
ternative but to take legal ac-

ermakers’ Union headquarters represented by a maximum of 
In Boeton. Although toe precise two-thirds of toe members on 
nature of the chargee was not a governing body having more 
disclosed, it was Indicted they than nine members.
would deal with Taylor’s s u s p e n - -------------------------
slon.

The striking workers have 
vowed to stay off the Job until 
Taylor Is reinstated, and the 
company has said It will not 
relrertate him until the workers 
return.

The strike has delayed work 
on seven submarines and refuel
ing and overiiauUng operations 
on others, the company said.

some 8,(X)0 production workers tion against toe council "to re
al EB, toe nation’s largest man- cover damages resulting from 
ufacturer of nuclear submarlens. this walkout”  unless the strik- 
Taylor was susi>ended Monday era return to work immediately, 
along with the lead-bonders. Taylor said he would outlipe

CANDIDATES VIE FOR SEAT
ABERDEEN. S.D. (AP) — 

” I’ve been one of your constitu
ents for nearly eight years,” 
said FYank Denholm to Rep. 
Ben Relfel, R-S.D.

” I hope you are my constitu
ent for the next eight years,” 
said Reifel to Denholm, Demo
cratic candidate for Relfel’s 
seat in Congress.

M ilford Boy Drowns
MILFORD (AP) — Thomas 

MaeWn, 13, of Milford, drowned 
Wednesday in a lake at toe 
YMCA’s Camp CTark.

He had been swimming with 
two other boys at to© lake, 
which had not been opened for 
the season, when he called for 
help, police said.

He was pronounced dead 
about an hour cifter his arrival 
at Milford Hospital.

%orox €®pjr Service

■taepriat oad Sopply.
M i Hartford Rd., MMMhwtor

Viet Pilots to Serve Year, 
100-Mission System Out

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Air Force said today that all pi
lots flying combat runs against 
North 'Vietnam will have to 
serve a full 12 months of duty, 
rather than leaving as soon as 
they complete 100 missions .

An Air Force spokesman said 
the axstlon was taken to elimi
nate inequities between pilots 
who fly missions a g ^ r t  North 

"ViethMi and (hoeie who o^rate 
against targets only in South 
Vietnam.

. Under the old system, toe Air 
A FoiTce said, “ some aricrew 
i members were allowed to re
turn from Southeast Asia upon 
completion of 100 combat mis
sions over North Vietnam . . . ’ ’

Most pilots have been able to 
do this in about 10 montos,- the 
Air Force said, but there have 
been flyers who finished their 
duty In as little as eight months.
' On the other hand, Air Force 

crewmen flying solely against 
targets inside South Vietnam 
had to serve a full year of com
bat duty, the usual length ot 
time for most U.S. troops In the

The Air Faroe denied the new 
order has anything to do with a 
pilot shortage, but it appeared 
obvious that extending toe tours 
would slow up personnel rota
tion and thus relieve the pres
sure to provide replacements.

The old system allowing pilots 
to leave the war zone after 100 
missions reg;ardles8 of time was 
set up because flying against 
North Vietnam was considered 
a greater risk than laced in 
South Vietnam.

Statistics supported this view. 
As of Jan. Ti, the United States 
had lost 862 Jylanea over North 
Vietnam, which has radar-guid
ed antiaircraft guns and sur
face to air missiles.

In the same time, 270 Ameri
can planes went down in the 
South, where pilots usually 
facej(l only small arms and ma
chine gun ground fire.

Air Force officers said that If 
a pilot must remain on combat 
duty beyond 100 missions over 
the North, efforts will be made 
to keep him out of what Is called 
toe “ high rl:^”  areas.

Navy and Marine pUote flying 
from carriers against targets In 
North Vietnam operate under no 
mission limit. They normally

W ork  Plan Announced
HARTFORD (AP)—State Wel-

___ _____ ___fare Commissioner Bernard Sha-
This would also impose luidue plro and State Labor Commls- 

hardship on many,”  he said. sloner Renato Riccluti announie- 
The removal of the exempt ed plans for a coopeiutive 'work- 

status from various items has incentive plan for Connecticut 
been studied by state financial Wednesday, 
officials as a means of produc- The purpose of the program 
ing additional revenue during 'will he to provide welfare re- 
the next two-year fiscal period, clplents wdto opportunities for 

The state now faces an es- economic self-sufficiency. Em- 
timated deficit of over $100 ployment and training of indl- 
mllUon by the end of this blen- vlduals who receive welfare aid 
nium on June 30, 1969. The for dependent chUdren would be "
Connecticut Public Expenditure provided.
CouncU has estimated that an The program Is awaiting ap- 
addltlonal $40 million will be proval and funds from Congress.

BAD WEATHER 
CLEARANCE

Mooebeotor Piumde

war, regardless ol the number stay In the icombat zone only as 
ot missions, which sometimes long as their carriers do, gener- 
mounted to 800 ally about six months at a time.

AN INTERESTING SUNDAY OUTDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA
MARKET

on the grounds of
The Conn. Packing Co. (CO PACO ) 

Cottage Grove Hood, Bloomfield, Conn.

SUNDAY. JUNE 23rd —  12 NOON to 7 P.M.
Sponsored by

Beth HlUel Brotherhood of Beth HlUel Synagogue 
DIRECrrED BY WILLIAM P. SPEAR

Where 60 responsible Dealers from New England and Now 
York will display and sell several thousand Worthwhile Items 
Including furniture, china, glass, copper, b r m , guns, stamps, 
coins, ^ k s ,  mirrors, sUver, Jewelry, knlck-Iowks and a 
multitude of additional Items too numeratu to Bat. ., ,

Snack Bar Open Throughout The Show
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 (All Singles)

But with this ad 2 admissions for $1.60

Because of the 
Rainy Weather

Kofsky's must reduce over V2 of its entire women's and children's 
stock in order to reach proper inventory levels. This mecais unbe

lievable sdvinqs to you. Hurry and save!

FAMOUS BRANDS

$

WOMEN'S
SHOES

8 *  to ’10.99
REG. 'TO 17.00

A
LARGE SELECTION OP STYLES and SIZES

SHEAKER
SALE!

$2 «  f Q

SNEAKERS FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

trideRite
SHOE

DIS(30NTINUED PATTERNS

to
Open Wed., Thursn Fri., to 9 pjn. 

Charge Accounts Invited or use

2

ti;
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Vernon
Study Set 

On Tow n’s 
Salaries

Vernon

Religious Survey Starting

A Job evaluation and salary 
study will be made for the town 
under the direction of director 
of administration Richard Bor- 
dm  and a committee of the 
Board of Representatives.

An amount of *1,000 was budg
eted to get the study started 
and Borden already contacted 
the University of Connecticut’s 
Institute of Public Service for 
assistance.

It was thought that a stu
dent could be hired to do the 
study during the summer but 
Borden was informed by the 
school that the institute would 
help by supplying information 
but would not do any of the ac
tual work.

Borden said with the advice 
of a ccmsultant from the State 
Personnel Department, the com
mittee made up of Representa
tives Abner Brooks, John Dai
gle and Robert Houley will es
tablish guide lines and have the 
program evaluated by the con
sultant.

Following Borden’s recom
mendation, the board approved 
the plan and agreed that extra 
money will be provided if more 
than the $1,000 is needed. Bor
den said it might cost $1,300 to 
$1,500 for the consultant’s fees.

’This program was to have 
been started under the former 
director of administration but 
he resigned his position before 
any action was taken other 
than the decision that such a 
study was needed.

Four New Hydrants 
On request of Barney Moses, 

president of the Vernon Water 
Company, four new hydrants 
will be installed in the rural area 
of town.

’The Installation of the addi
tional hydrants was approved by 
the Bo£ r̂d of Representatives 
euMi Fire Chief Joseph Duffln. 
ktoses explained it has been the 
policy of the Vernon Water Com
pany to install hydrants for fire 
protection, within its franchise, 
wherever needed.

The additional facilities will be 
installed at Merline Dr., near 
Howard Dr.; Center Rd. at Sol 
LAvitt apartments; Center Rd., 
in the Grous and Christensen 
tract and Bette Circle off Center 
Rd.

’The board also recently ap
proved the installation of a hyd
rant on Tunnel Rd. ’The order 
has been placed and this too will 
be installed shortly. ’The charge 
for the hydrants amounts to 
about $40 for each one per year.

A religious survey is being 
taken within a two-and-a-half 
mile radius of the TalcottvUle 
Congregational Church accord
ing to the Rev. Truman O. Ire
land, pastor. Making the sur
vey will be a theological school, 
studuit, Miss Nancy Jane Akins 
of Watertown.

Miss Akins is a graduate of 
Olivet College in Olivet, Mich., 
and is entering the senior class 
at the Andover Newton Theo
logical School in Newton Cen
ter, Mass., in the fall. She will 
receive her Badhelor of Divin
ity Degree and will be ordained 
into the ministry in two years 
after completing her academic 
studies and one intern year as a 
hospital chaplain or working 
with retarded or physically han
dicapped children. She is stay
ing with Mrs. Wallace Phillips 
of 66 Elm Hill Rd. in Talcott- 
ville.

’The survey will cover parts of 
Vernon, Manchester and South 
Windsor and will involve going 
door to door asking a few ques
tions about the religious prefer
ences of the family, whether or 
not they actively belong to a 
particular church and if the chil
dren have been baptized or at
tend religious instruction class
es.

The aim of the survey is to 
determine church membership 
in a particularly rapidly growing 
area. A number of similar sur
veys are being taken throughout 
Connecticut. Results will be used- 
to encourage persons to Join and 
actively participate in a church 
or synagogue. Such surveys are 
also used as sociological studies 
involving ethnic groups, increas
ing populations and suburban 
living as related to religious 
practice.

The study is sponsored by the 
T a l c o t t v l l l e  Congregation
al Church and the Connecticut 
Conference of United Church of

(H e ra ld  p h o to  b y  B ucelv lc iu s)
Nancy Akins, theology student, will take survey.

Christ with headquarters in The survey is expected to take 
Hartford. most of the summer.

COSMETICS
WE CABBY A IX  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUO

MUSIC RECITALS
Presented by Students of

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
TH U ftSU A Y-^ N E 20 

FRIDAY— JUNE 21
WoddeH School (Auditorium) 7:30 P.M. 

Tickets available at the door

TRI-CITY
SHOPPING PLAZA 

ROUTE 83 
VERNON

SALE
BERMUDAS *3.00
Reg. $5.00

SUMMER
SUITS

DRESSES
Vs to

BATHING
SUITS

Broken Sizes

NOW

Vs O ff

Vz O ff

‘/s O ff

MAN TAILORED
SHIRTS Vs O ff

Cash, C.A.P., 
Conn. Charge 

Only
All Sales Final

STORE HOURS: 
MON., TUES., SAT. 10 to 6 

WED., THURS., FRI. 10 to 9

Read Herald Advertisements

Vernon

Historians 
Plan Visit

The Vernon Historical Society 
will visit the Valley Falls section 
of town on June 29 to view sites 
of historicial significance.

A business meeting will be 
held at the Munchow stables on 
Valley Falls Rd. The stables 
which are located on the Darico 

-  farm were built in the late 1890’s 
by Count Munchow, a Hungarian 
nobleman noted for his fine rid
ing and saddle horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren 
will escort the group on a walk 
to what remains of a sawmill 
built in 1740 by Thomas John. 
This had been converted to*an 
oil mill in 1790 by Joseph and 
Samuel Carver •'and Zekiel 01- 

-  -cott of-Bolton. Linseed oil was 
extracted from the seeds of the 
flax plant which was grown for 
its linen fiber. Later when cotton 
and woolen fabrics became more 
popular the mill was closed and 
later converted to a grist mill 
operated by Charles Ladd.

The group will also view a 
collection of 250 bells belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Darico 
of Bolton Rd. Town crier, trol
ley, Jitney, sleigh, church and 
hand bells as well as bells from 
Russia, Tibet and Arabia are in
cluded in the collection.

The tour will be postponed in 
case of rain to June 30.

Martin Fagan Named
Martin F. Fagan has been 

elected to the presidency oif the 
society. Other officers include 
George H. Grlgbam, vies pres
ident; Mias Hazed F. Lutz, 
recording secretary; George 
Chase, treasurer; Ger
trude Fuller, newspaper publi
city, and Maurice Murray, pho- 
togroptaer.

Oommltitee chairmen include 
Alien L. Dresser, program; 
Miss Lutz, publications and 
publicity; Mrs. Luella Oenley 
and Mias Natalie Ide, museum 
and library; Mrs. Fagan, mem
bership; Mrs. Caroline Forster, 
historic sites, and Mrs. Glenn 
Stephenson, nominating.

’Ihe society has listed recent 
gitits of historical interest In
cluding a weathervanc and 
plaque from the old county 
home barn which was burned 
down last week to make way 
or the new elementary school. 
Pictures, newspapers, a lunch
eon set and a White House 
cookbook were also acquired.

The society file is now at the 
Rockville Public Library, and 
Mrs. Thomas Connell has com
pleted a cross index file of 
more than 400 cards which 
mahes all materials easily 
available. Oontents may be 
consulted during library hours 
but nothing in the file may be 
removed.

Need Money For Vacation?
Use Ours!

f r r i

FUNDS

for FUN

Come in or call -5203
Savings OF Manchester

M e m b er F .D .I.C .

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  285 East Center Street WEST BRANCH -  Manchester Parkade 
BURNSIDE OFFICE -  700 Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -  Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center

Main Office and Parkade Office Open Tonight till 8 P.M.

T he B aby H as 

B een  N am ed

“ £ n  W ispy, W iry T iger
W ill D efend  SirhanRiot InBurance

HARTFORD (AP) — A high- 
level meeting on the subject of 
riot Insurance In Connecticut 
has been called by Norwalk 
Mayor Frank N. Zullo.

Zullo Wednesday called for a

Parsons weCs born near down 
town L o s  Angeles where his con • 
tractor father helped build th< 
3rd Street tunnel after helping 
build the Palace Hotel in Sai

Am, Jeffrey Scott, son of Frederick Arthur Jr. and Mar- 
g w t  ^ c la  Am, Willie Circle, Rockville. He was bom June 6 
a Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. Md Mrs. Frederick J. Socla, Island Falls, Maine. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Am, Frank
lin St., Rockville. He has a  brother, Eric Arthur, 2.

XT daughter of William Peter and Irene
McPherson Bossle, 6 Ward St., Rockville. She was bom June 
5 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hanferd McPherson, Portage, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bossle, Por
tage, Maine. She has a brother, William Peter Jr.; and a sis
ter, Rosanne Marie.

■k * a Ik
ZIra, Kennedy Joseph, son of Ray John and Patricia 

Sweeney Zira, Lake Chaffee, Stafford Springs. He was bom 
June 8 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Joseph Sweeney, Springfield, 
Vt. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zira, 2 
Highland Ave., Rockville. He has three brothers, Ray John Jr.,
12, Michael Anthony, 8, and Daniel Scott, 6.

Koss, Todd Joseph, son of Joseph Michael and Arllne 
Quellette Koss, Geraldine Dr., Ellington. He was bom June 11 
at Rockville General Hospital. His iputemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard l^uellette, 22 Charter Rd., Ellington. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koss, Old 
Town, Rd., Rockville. He has a  brother. Steven Michael, 1.

Beaulieu, James Rene, son of Robert J. and Patricia Dc- 
lehanty Beaulieu, Virginia Lane, Tolland. He was bom June 12 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Delehanty, Fair Haven, Vt. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Marion Beaulieu, Barre, Vt. He has a 
brother, Eric Robert.

•  t o  *  *  *

Howard, Kristine Loma, daughter of Curtiss G. and Bar
bara Ritter Howard, 8 Bolton Center Rd. She was bom June 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Ritter, Northampton, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Howard, North
ampton, Mass. She has a brother, Chutiss H, 3%; and a sis
ter, Ginger Marie, 6.

* ! « * • *
Drasdis, Cassandra Beth, daughter of Richard A. and 

Sandra LaPenta Drasdis, Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. She was 
bom June 6 at Rockville General Hospital.

Temple, Mamie, daughter of Arthur M. and Kathleen 
Sekmistrz Temple, Goshen Hill Rd., Lebanon. She was bom 
June 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Szczechowski, Wyan
dotte, Mich. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Grace L. Tem
ple, Elm Village, East Hartford. She has three sisters, The
resa, 4, Karen, 2, and Kim. 1.

* 4n « * *
Pohlman, Linda Ann, daughter of Michael J . ' and Kath

leen Lawlor Pohlman, Plnney Brook Apts., Ellington. She w.is 
bom June 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Lawlor, Valley 
Stream, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Pohlman, Baltimore, Md.

*  «  *  *  *

Morlarty, Susan Beth, daughter of Matthew M. Jr. and 
Jo-Ann Donahue Morlarty, 28 Bruce Rd. She was bom June 1 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donahue, 102 Avondale Rd. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Morlarty 
Sr., 75 Forest St. She has a sister, Jo-Ann Cathleen, 2.

»• «. a « «
MoriconI, Laura Lynn, daughter of James John and Jean 

Knybel MoriconI, 539 Woodbridge St. She was bom June 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Anthony MoriconI, Vernon St. She has two brothers, 
James John Jr,, 17, and Ronald, 12; and a sister, CHieryl Lynn, 
4.

Gorr, Jeffrey Robert, son of Jack-L. and Shirley Craw
ford Gorr, 20 Hayes Dr., Rockville. He was bom June 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has a brother. Jack L. Jr., 
7; and two sisters, Cynthia, 9, and Jill, 3.

*1 *1 * * *
Tedford, Joseph Louis, son of Ronald Francis and Mary 

Ctorreia Tedford, 30 Liberty St. He was bom June 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Otilla Correia, 40 Seymour St.

* ! » • » »
Yandow, Lori Michelle, daughter of Clement J. and Vir- 

ginia^'Mltlguy Yandow, 12 Oxford St. She was bom June 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mitiguy Jr., Shelburne, V’. 
Her paternal Mrs. Roderic O’Con
nor, Colchester, Vt. She has a sister, Jan Marie, 2%.

* * * « *
Clukey, Michael John, son of John O. and Carol Hubert 

Clukey, Cedar Rd., Rockville. He was bom June 13 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Honore Hubert, Eaatbrook Court, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clatus Clukey, Dex
ter, Maine. He has a sister, Lisa Ann, 3.*> * « »

Skewes, Tonya Eve, daughter of Don L. and Judith Balch 
Skewes, 11 Williams St. She was bom June 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Balch, 20 Elro St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Grant Skewes Sr., 7 Chestnut St.

. • * ! * • *
Hennequin, Donald David, son of David R. and Linda Mc  ̂

Gann Hennequin, 170 Maple St. He was bom June 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrence McGann, 1056 Bluefleld Dr. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennequlun, 57 
School St. He has two sisters, Cheryl, 6, and Kristin, 2.

« . « * * *
Johnston, Brent William, son of William F. Ill and 

Elaine Poplck Johnston, 67 South St., Rockville. He was bom 
June 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Louis Poplck, 30 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville.

By GENE HANDSAKER 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
wispy, silver-haired lawyer who

spe^ia m ^ n g  of the OonnecU- ^ small-town banker prancisco, the U.S. Grant Hole^  ^  but turns into a tiger in the - -  ■
courtroom will defend Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan, the accused as
sassin of Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy.

Rusaell E. Parsons' own de

cut Conference of Mayors, State 
Insurance Commissioner Wil
liam R. Cotter and all domes
tic fire and casualty insurance 
companies in Connecticut.

Mayor Zullo is chairman of
the Conference of Mayors. He scriptlon of his 40-year career is
called for the meeting after 
talks with Commissioner Cotter, 
New Britain Mayor Paul Man- 
fort and Stamford’s Corporation 
Counsel, Paul Shapiro.

(Jotter a  week ago asked the 
insurance companies to continue 
offering city governments riot 
insurance in ther public liabil
ity coverage.

New Britain, Norwalk and 
Stamford were denied riot 
coverage in their policies by 
Aetna Life and Casualty Co. 
The coverage protects a city

perhaps a clue to his taking not at 
What undoubtedly be his most much.’ 
famous case: "I've been fight
ing for the underdog all my life.
I’m just a hard-working jour
neyman lawyer.”

Parsons will work without fee 
in behalf of the 24-year-old Jor
danian Immigrant charged with 
shooting Kennedy in the kitchen 
of the Ambassador Hotel on the 
morning of June 6 

He indicates he may argue 
that Sirhan suffered from brain 
damage. But he declined to

in San Diego and Hotel Utah op 
poslte the Mormon Tabemach 
in §alt Lake City.

"I’m a Jack Mormon, whicl 
means not a very good one,’ 
said Parsons. "I don’t smoke, ; 
don’t swear much and I drlnl 

all—I used to but no

from damage suits arising from specify his strategy and admit- 
"rlots, commotion and mob ac- ted only that he is defending an- 
tlon.” other client who suffered a type

The suits could involve of brain damage, 
charges that police and civil A psychiatrist will examine 
authorities failed to provide Sirhan "from the tops of his 
adequate protection and main- shoes to the tip of his head," 
tain law and order. Parsons said.

After Cotter’s directive, Zullo After an American CHvll Lib- 
said the three cities were of- ertles Union attorney announced 
fered riot coverage renewal at Slrhan’s selection, newsmen as- 
30 to 40 per cent higher pre- cended to Parsons’ fourth-floor 
miums than they were paying civic center office and found: 
before, and with less dollar — A 69-year-old legal veteran 
coverage. who has tried about 5,000 cases

Zullo said he felt the in- and on appeal won California’s 
surance industry, as a quasi- celebrated “Cahan decision” 
public organization, was barring Illegally acquired evl- 
avoldlng its pubic obligation, dence.

"If the insurance companies — A wiry, 5-foot-7, 137-pound 
continue to be uncooperative,’’ man, hawk-faced, with thinning 
he said, “the only alternative hair combed straight back.'. . 
seems to be to ask the state piercing blue eyes behind thin- 
to sponsor its own public In- rimmed spectacles. . . snappy

BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY-8 P.M.

26 V lU A G E STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

y
85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL
S W E E T H E I A R T  f

ROSES Dozen $1.79
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

J .. .

surance company and pro-ide 
the coverage to the cities.” 

Last week, Aetna Fire and 
Casualty vice president William 
O. BaUey explained why the

answers in a shallow voice.
“He seems quiet,” said an as

sociate, "but in court he roars.” 
Said others: "He’s an orator 

of the old school. .
company excluded public liabl- Clarence Darrow .

.a_____  ^___ “T.nwver’a lawver." and—
coverage. He said it was drop- , ,
ped "because at the time the chills go up and down your 
Insurance was written the threat spine.” 
of widespread violence was not 
foreseen.”

Zullo said the company had no 
underwriting or actuarial basis

States.

on the stT^et, they said, he EM PER ^^S GIFT
unfailingly contributes to par-
handlers and blind peddlers. NEW YORK (AP) — Restor- 
Twlce a  grandfather, he walks ing Central Park to its appear- 

, two or three miles a night, goes ance a century ago, the city has
d :^r°h^U nrannuaU y"ln  Utah replaced a ^ f t  tree f ro ^  the 
and escapes on weekends with Emperor of Japan, 
his wife Victoria to their home A tree called cryptomeria ja- 
in Palm Springs. ponlca has been planted in the

But his only real hobby is the 
law, at which he puts in 12-hour 
days.

raising the rates. "The com
panies did not pay out a single 
penny in claims this past sum
mer,” he said.

Duplicate Bridge
Results In a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the Italian 
American Club are: North- 
South; Miss Carol Greenhut and 
Ed Conway, first; Mrs. R. C. 
Jackson and Mrs. Arthur Pyka, 
and Jack Keppner and Dr. Herb 
Koenig, tied for second and 
third.

Also, East-West: Mrs. David 
Sommerville and Mrs. Eugene 
Tierney, first; Dr. Saul Cohen 
and Bruce Cummings, second; 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Smyth, 
third.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and is 
pjayed each Wednesday at 7 :30 
p.m. and each Friday at 8 p.m. 
a t the club, 135 Eldrldge St. 
Play is open to the public.

DIRTY BIRD STOLE WORMS
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — -1716 

early bird got the worms—20,000 
of tiiem to be exact—recently 
from a  northwest Albuquerque 
r e s i d e n c e ,  police reports 
showed.

The worms, raised as bait for 
fishermen, were taken from a 
worm bed behind the house of 
B. P. Gambrel.

Farewell!
To all our many friends and customers, we 
wish to extend our heartfelt thanks and 
gratitude for their kindness and, unfailing 
patronage to the Center Restaurant. The 
memories of the past 44 years will never be 
forgotten. May health, happiness and good 
fortune be with you now and in the future. .

Sincerely, 
John and Irene Kambas

QhoksiiL TyisjoiA. 9n̂  Joivjv
U. S. Choice! 

Boneless, Chuck

POT ROAST

Delicious!
U. S. CHOICE

lb

LONDON BROIL lb

B a th ’s, B lack liaw k
DAISY ROLL 

VBAL OUTLETS
F rozen , Cubed

MEAT LOAF MIX
F ork , V eal, B eef

Your Choice

Selected Produce!
SWEET, JUICY
PLUMS Lu 29c
FANCY, SWEET
CANTALOUPES 4 For

OCEAN FRESH, LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
ONLY 9 9 ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Sf., Manchester, Conn. Phone 643-4278

308 MAIN STREET
TEM PLE’S FLÔCOVTONG

■  " W *    ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK

$ A V E

His late brothers Charlies aru 
Johnnie were famous sprinteri 
at the University of Southen 
California, where Parson.s go 
his B.A. degree. With a law de 
gree from the University o 
Utah, he was twice elected Bea 
ver County attorney in Utah anc 
then, in 1938-40, was a Los An 
geles County deputy district at 
tomey, in charge of racket pro
secutions.

Since then, he said: 'T ve de
fended judges, lawyers, doctors, 
policemen, crooks.”

He defended Army Maj. Ray
mond "Rattlesnake James” Lls- 
senba, hanged for killing his 
wife with rattlesnake bites.

In 1953 he successfully ap
pealed Charles C. Caban’s book- 
making conviction to the Cali
fornia Supreme (Jourt. The land
mark ruling held that (Jahan’s 
constitutional rights were violat
ed by secret planting of record
ing devices in his place of busi
ness.

With a client now on death 
row. Parsons said: ”I am one of 
the lawyers fighting to outlaw 
the death penalty.”

He looks upon the Sirhan case 
as ”a big assignment, a tremen
dous responsibility. Any crimi
nal case is.”

Parsons said Sirhan would 
choose another attorney and 
possibly a third to join in the de
fense.

Four Jordanian lawyers who 
in t'he tradi- planned to help defend Sir

han said in Amman Wednesday

Ity for riot damage from its " ^ X n  V eT r^esT o*^^ jury, Ihefr pro^sed^W ^to me S d

Mall on the very spot where a 
similar tree, presented in 1860 
by the Emperor, once stood.

9 x 1 2  NYU>N' 
ROOM SIZE 

RUGS
•49.95

9 x 1 2  
UNOLEUM 

RUGS
•5.98
Reg. $9.96

4 sMm  FtaMwd

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

CARPET 2
100% NYLON

UP TO
288 ......

IH ’ V U \ T

5 0 1
•NT

'.BRE’S TWO COMPANION GREATS BOTH MADE OF DUPONT 
501* NYLON PILE, ONE OF THE HNEST CARPET FIBERS 
MADE.

Your choice IncludcR a t no additional coat to you. complete cuatom 
tackleaa Installation over our own padding. Available In both 12' 
and 15' widths.
•  DuPont SOlIt nylon hl-low swirl textured pile. In 7 beautiful 

colors.
•  DuPont 0019 nylon hMow swirl textured 

sheared pile. In 7 stunning colors. Deep 
moss, Grecian gold. Golden Bronze.
Shamrock, Red. Beige and Blue.

Convenient Terms 
Take up to 9 years to  pay

EXCITING PATTERNS IN

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum
Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful .3 dimensional design.

Its richly textured appeai*ance makes 
it ideal for just about any room in the 
house and the soft coloiis will give a 
lift to any decorative scheme.

S Q U A R E
YARD

Quality.
•  Cut from Full RollsMONTINA® •  Regularly $9.95

VINYL CORLON®
A tantalizingly different flooring with 
natural design effect that fits prac- 
tically every decorative theme. Use it ^  
with everything from modem to H  
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on floors in 
direct contact with the ground. 19 
beautiful colors.

Prepiinition and In.stallatlon Extra

NOW

SQUARE
YARD

EXTRA SPECIALS — WHILE THEY LAST

PLAIN 
OA SWAN

TUB ENCLOSURES
$ 2 y - 9 5

INLAID LINOLEUM
IN

STOCK O FF

ODD LOT BRAIDED REMNANT
TILE RUGS CARPETS

wmie ■■
They w  i
Last each $ 4 4 . 9 5

INSTOCK WITH 2 x 4  MATCHED ASSORTED SIZES

FREE ESTIMATES 
SHOP AT HOME 

DIAL 643-8662
NO O B U O A 'nO N  
O U T 'O F  TOWN 
C'AIX OOIXEOT

OPEN DAILY 9 -6  
THURS. - FRI. 9 - 9

ASK FOR DAYE OR JO E
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS

EXPKR’TLY will REASONABLY INSTALLED 
tft Color- to Cboo-e From

f
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Young Dem8 
Pick Slate

Htrich—ter Younts Dems 
nMd«d only minutes last night 
to elect a compromise slate of 
offlcers, and then spent a con- 
sldoral^ time in a dispute over 
thp proposed endorsement of 
Minnesota Sen. Eugene McCar
thy.

d ose  to 12S members, the 
largest turnout In the history of 
the club, with McCarthy back
ers outnumbering the uncom
mitted regulars two to one, 
crowded into Mott's Auditorium 
for the vote.

The compromise slate, pre
sented by a nominating commit
tee headed by Robert Coleman, 
was elected by acclamation.

The new slate, to be seated in 
September, gives the uncom
mitted regulars four of the 12 
officers; The president, treasur
er, state board delegate, and 
one at-large member of the ex
ecutive board. The McCarthy 
backers, catling themselves the 
"Reform Coalition,”  get the 
other eigdit officers.

The officers elected are: 
Charles Boggini, president; 
Atty. Rolland Castleman, first 
vice president; Christopher Pow
ell, second vice president; John 
Lamenso, third vice president; 
Atty. David Wichman, treasur
er; Patricia Str\iff, recording 
secretay; Eileen Woods, cor
responding secretay; Kenneth 
Qibson, the outgoing president, 
state board delegate; and Jeff
rey Pam, Wayne Bolduc, Atty. 
Mark Lievine and E>ve Anderson, 
at-large members of the execu
tive board.

The dispute over the proposed 
endorsement of Sen. McCarthy 
for president came on a motion 
to officially congratulate the 
Minnesota senator for his Tues
day primary victory in New 
York. The motion drew loud 
and enthusiastic applause.

agreed that neither will sign a 
contract with the city unless the 
other approves..

The two luilons have been ne
gotiating with the city since last 
November for a new work con-

LA ST 3 DAYS
Fix-Up Time 

Specials
at Glenney’s

GETTING BIGGER TO SERVE YOU BETTER
over 3000 sq. ft. of spcraefo showroom and service. O f course w e'll have to osk you to "pardon our dust" until the job 

Is done and suggest you take CKhrcuitoge of outstanding values while the work is going on—

Nine Cadette Scouts 
Get Highest Badge

(Herald pbota by Pinto)
Nine Cadette Girl Scouts of Troop 10 received First Class 
badges, the highest award in girl scouting, Tuesday night at 
a court of awards in Nelli Hall of St. Mary’-s Episcopal 
Church. They are, left to right, Cheryl Schaffer, Linda Brown, 
Kathl Paulsen, Harriet Groves, Linda St. Laurent, Allison 
Kuehl and Vivien Carroll. Susan Dixon and Susan Hurwitz, 
not pictured, also received the badge.

Nine Cadette Girl Scouts received the First Class , , . . -  „  a

a,. o„. . t  the .nnuel C«»rt o f  ^
Ot ortT. m  th. bui. oua II Tuesday nieht in Neill Hall of St. Mary's Episcopal Ab.™ti.y,

New Philco Antomatic Washer

would constitute an endorse
ment.

The constitution of the State 
Young Dems, he explained, 
d(M8 not permit endorsement of M r s . 'S ^ e u T B r o w  V  M 
a candidate, prior to his nom 
inatlon at a convention.

Church.
They are, Cheryl - Schaffer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bel- 
den Schaffer of 118 Porter St.; 
T.iniin. Brown, daughter of Mr.

Madison St.; KaiUU Paulsen,

Poor People’s campaign leader, 
served as helpers at the Lutz addressing "Solidarity Day" 
Junior Museumn on Sunday af- crowd estimated at 60,(XX).
temoons from October to June. _______________
Each scout received an active c .  » r>_. _____
cltizen^p pm.

Badges were presented by WASHINGTON (AP)

ment of health information to 
aid in maternal and chUd health 
program plaiming.

The Yale Sch(x>l of Medicine, 
New Haven, will get $lia,31S for 
study of the problems of unwed 
teen-age mothers and a $65,813 

Four grant to the Yale department of

VERSATILE GARDEN HOUSE

W a s h e s  n e w

Permanent Press
garments the way clothing 

experts recommend for 
best results

His ruling drew considerable Puulsen of 454 E. Middle Tpke.; 
debate, but it was enforced. Harriet Groves, daughter of 

State Sen. David M. Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves of 
a member of the Manchester a i Laurel St.
Young Dems, was congratulat- Also, Linda St. Laurent, 
ed last night for his nomination daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday night for re-election Thomas St. Laurertt of 148 
from the 4th Senatorial District. Lenox St.; Aailson Kuehl, 
Th«i club pledged its active sup- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
port for him in his campaign. aid Kuehl of 74 Mountain Rd.;

In addition, the Manchester Vivien Oauroll, daughter of 
Young Dems are proposing a Mr. and . Mrs. Wiiliam Carroll 
Joint and public meeting with of 407 Summit St.; Susan Dlx- 
the Manchester YR (Young on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Republican) Club, for conduct- Willard Hawkes of 375 Summit 
ing a debate between Sen. Bar- St., and Susan Hurwitz, 
ry and Manchester Mayor Na- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
than Agostinelli, who will be Hurwitz of 104 Conway Rd. 
named next Tuesday as the iV) reoedve this badge, scouts 
G|OP nominee for the State must have knowledge, skiiU, 
Senate. and experience in the fields of

Barry last night thanked the art, home, (dtlzenshlp out-of- 
Young Dems for their pledge doors, health and safety, and 
to work actively for his re-elec- international frlend^ip to meet 
tlon, and congratulated the club the requirements of the chal- 
on the mature way it had lenges of social defpendablUty, 
worked out its differences. emiergency preparedness, active 

Barry'had headed a commit- cKizenshiip, and the promise 
tee of four, to rule on mem- and laws.

^ u g h te r^ ^ M ^  a^^Mra^^^aul Mrs. Richard Harris and Miss grants totaling $304,928 for Con- psychiatry for training and stu
AKA T7» Kelsey, assistant leader, necticut projects were annoimc- dent mental hygiene.

to Kim Crealy, Paula Halde- g(j Wednesday by the Depart- The Institute of Living, Hart
man, Nancy Hungerford, Janet ment of Health, Education and ford, will receive $64,8(X) for
Schaffer, Lynn Snuffer and Welfare. training in psychiatry with res-
Deborah Yale, My Country, My Connecticut State Depart- Idency.

bership eligibility, in the event 
the compromise election agree
ment had fallen through. 

Boggini, before the election.

(Sovemment and World Herit
age; Andrea Burr, Sandra Bay- 
les, Denise Gahoury, Linda 
Glenney, Diane Kozlovich. Su
san Leggitt, Katherine Marshall, 
Nancy Platz, Janice Reault, 
Marcia Strlmaitis, Janet Sisco, 
and Pamela Walch, My (3ountry 
and World Heritage.

The ceremonies concluded 
with the singing of Taps. Re
freshments were served by the 
eighth graders.

Events 
In Capital
‘Paper Gold* Bill Signed

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Johnson has sig;ned a bill

Our Knotty Cedar Lawn and Garden House is neat, roomy, weather
proof and keeps your outdoor equipment handy.

6' X 8' GARDEN HOUSE REG. $244. 9220
6’ x16 ’ GARDEN HOUSE AND BARBECUE SHELTER S«18

SALE

m
• Special Permanent 

Press Cycle
• Automatic 

Power Soak
• Automatic 

Filter-Dispenser

• Water Saver
• Flex-a-wash Agitator, 

washes clothes 
sparkling clean

• Only 26%" wide

P H i i - c a

Model W.;

KN O W N  FOR VALUES

TOILETRIES  
COUPON 

SALE
AT MAIN STREET GRANTS

PRE-PAINTED ALUMINUM GUTTERS
easy to instau

A flag ceremony was conduct
ed by Raula Haldeman with Jan-
et Schaffer and Sue Leggitt as giving U.S. approval to a new 
color beairers and Janet Sisco internaUonal "pai^r gold re- 
nnrt D en ise  Gahourv as color serve currency Intended to re- 

explained that the compromise ^ ^ k l ^  part with 1‘eve some of the strain on the 
slate was worked out by repre- taxing p ^  dollar
sentatlves of both facUons, ''to readm e on the flag, pa-
•ri-ue hAH. o 1-  - 1..U trioUsm and democracy were For the first time m tne

mnrsntee ^  Cheryl Scaffer, Marcia Strlmadt- world’s financial history," John-
Brown, Naitcy Platz son said Wednesday, "nations 

“^ U ^ a n ,  who h a J ^ n  the and Kathl ^ r s i^ I .  Kim Crealy will be able to create interna-
Coalition’s candidate for presl- *
dent prior to the compromise, ®atitled Questions, 
also spoke before the election. Backwoods

"It was never my intentlwi. Patrol, winner of the recent 
nor that of the OoallUon, to Cadette-a-rama at Lake of 
make a power play, nor to work lalai- Boy Scout Reservation, 
for our own projection,”  he presented a flannel board dem- 
sald. onstratlon on conservation en-

He explained, "The many «tled, "Balance of Nature."
McCarthy backers who are The Yankee Hillbillies enter-
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CREST, GLEEM or COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE
Family Size

2  9 3 c  Coupon

Limit 4 per customer 
Offer-Expires Sat,, June 22nd

Crealy
read an original letter to God tional reserves by dejlberate

and joint decislon-r-and in 
Buttercups amounts needed to support 

soimd growth in world trade and 
payments.”  i

The drawing rights on the in
ternational "paper gold” re
serves could ultimately reduce 
the demand for gold and dollars

_ „  _  _ niadlum of exchange in the
new members of the club Joined talned with scout and school steadily expanding world econo-
for the purpose of projecting 
ideas and for (x>mmencing a 
dialogue of the crucial problems 
of the day. I believe that this 
now is an issue-oriented organ
ization and, for that reason, we 
are backing the compromise 
slate.”

Deaths in 
The Nation

Mm. S. 8. Battles 
GALESBURG. 111. AP) — 

Mrs. S.S. Battles, 65, the former 
movie and atage actress known 
as Sally O’Neill, died Tuesday 
night after a short illness. Mrs. 
Battles, who co-starred with 
Joan Crawford and Constance 
Bennett in "Sally, Irene and 
Mary,’ ’ made her motion pic
ture debut as a 15-year-old in

songs. A tableaux, "Girl Scout 
Today—Woman of Tomorrow,”  Officials have arid the re- 
depictlng five vocational roles serves would help functioning of 
based on today’s scout program, the international two-market 
was shown. system for gold .set up earlier

A rededication ceremony for this year after speculative raids 
new members was conducted by ®n the dollar and a rush of gold 
patrol leaders, with Cheryl buying.
Schaffer in charge. Joining the The bill Johnson signed au- 
troop were eleven scouts from thorlzes U.S. officials to vote for

Good at Main St. Grants only
CLAIROL

NICE-'N-EASY 
HAIR CO LO R•1.17 With Coupon

Limit 3 per customer 
Offer Expires Sat., June 22nd

Anderson
Screens COLOR TV

Off
On Purchase Of 

10 Or More

Everything slips together eas
ily. No soldering necessary. We 
provide you with full instruc
tion folders.

DOWN SPOUT
lO-Ft.- 
Reg. $2.96.

Bring measurements in and 
save as much as $100

295 INCH 
CONSOLE

fo r Zenith quality 
big-screen compact 
console color tv !

• Zenith Hendcrafted Calar Chassis
No printed circuits!
No production shortcuts 
for unrivaled dependability 

' Super Video Range 02-Channel 
Tuning System for ultra-sensitive 
reception

> Exclusive Patented Zenith 
Color Demodulator Cirruitry 
for unsurpassed color picture 

' Sunshine* Color TV Pklure Tube 
with rare earth phosphor for greater 
picture brightness

Sale

’ASS'*

With a KitchenAid dishwasher you load your 
dishes without hand-rinsing. And automatically they're 
washed and dried sparkling clean. A  KitchenAid dish
washer will keep on doing your dirty work for years 
and years— reliably.

There are many built-in and portable models in 
a wide range of prices. Come in and let us show you 
why a KitchenAid dishwasher is your best buy after

Westinghouse 
Frost-Free Refrigerator

Choose
f T O m

Urtest
1968

Models

295-Inch 
Console 

Prices 
Start At

TV
2

2 Year

QUALITY RANGES

w  ________ i y c u .F T .
FR O S T-FR n

Model TKM26CX—30” divided toj) 
range. AGA approved . . . auto
matic ignition for all bumers. Uni
versal values for natural or L/P 
gas. Specifications: Width 30” , 
depth 25” , height over-all 46” . 
Oven interior 24” x 19 x 141/ 2” . Aj)- 
proximate shipping -weight 190 lbs.

Prices Stevt

• • e*’

We made a special deal with the manufacturer 
and can affer this bargain at this low price! 
BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED-LIFETIMES.U ilflC FK X 'I'm U

Junior Troop 681. a charter amendment to the In-
The passing of the golden pa- ternational Monetary Fund pro

trol leadership cords followed, 
with Cheryl Schaffer handing 
hers to Pamela Walch; Linda 
St. Laurent to Janet Schaffer;
Linda Brown to Marcia Stri- 
maitls and Sue Dixon to Kim 
Crealy.

Thank yous were extended to 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church by 
Janet Sisco and accepted by 
the Rev. James Bottoms. Also «ap trace-
acknowledged were the Girls abl̂ e to Canada’s E x ^  67.

viding for the new reserves, a 
sort of currency for use among 
central banks in the world.

Tourist Travel Report
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Commerce Department says an 
unfavorable balance of U.S. 
tourist travel payments rose to 
more than $2.1 billion last year

Good at Main St. Grants only

Just Wanderful 
HAIR SPRAY

13 Oz, 2  9 2 c  Coupon
Limit 4 per customer 

ai[ter Expires Sat., June 22nd

Friendly Society sponsors who 
have sponsored the troop since

Mike." The last two movies in ‘ he leaders past and
which she appeared were made 
in 1935.

Oscar F. Holcombe 
HOUSTON, Tex. AP) — Os

car F. Holcombe, 79, Houston 
mayor longer than any other 
man, died Tuesday pf pneunio- 
nla. He was mayor for 11 non- 
consecuUve two-year terms 
from 1921 until 1958. •

The increase In the gap of 
Americans’ travel expenditures 
abroad over foreigners’ expend
itures here was 30 per cent 
above 1966, the department 

u j  ... and Included an “ extraor-

TWO-DOR
Combination door and luilque 
panel design. Glass and 
screen inserts. 2’8”  x 6’8”  or 
3’0’’ X 6’8’’ pliH 14” black 
colonial strap hinges. In
cludes 3 for door. Matching 
thumb latch.

R«g. $35.55

COMPLETE

present have been members of 
this society. Also thanked were

Girl Scout breakfast and the 
mothers who assisted with 
money earning projects.

Mrs. Everett Kelsey, tiw p 
leader, explained the meaning 
of citizenship in , the scout pro
gram. During the year, the 
scouts participated in the Unit
ed Nations ^ y  flag ceremony 
at Center Park, collected toys 
for the welfare department,
sang at a local convalescent an $8.16 billion appropriations
home, filled packets for the bill for Treasury Department
Cancer Crusade, counted and re- and Post Office operations next
placed hymn books for the fiscal year—-a spending level

Khauf worked with NASA from church, planted flowers in the only sUghtly below the $8.34 bll-
1802 to 1966, when he became courtyard, sponsored a float in non Johnson asked,
chtef of supersonic transport the Memorial Day Parade,
aaromedieal support for the cleaned litter at Camp Merrl- Capital Quote
Boeing Oo. Wood, and for the second year "Some of you may go home-

Dr. George M. Knauf 
SEATTLE AP) — Dr. 

Oeoige (M. Knauf, 61, former 
deputy director of space medi
cine wdth the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration, 
died unexpectedly Tuesday.

ing in Canada.
It said spending in Canada 

was nearly $1.1 billion, a jump

In all countries, the depart
ment said, a record number of 
American travelers spent near
ly $8 billion last year.

Capital Footnote
President Johnson has signed

PICN IC TABLES 
8 R .—*22.95
6 R .—*18.95

TEL-O-POST

FLAGPOLE 
and FLAG
Price Complete 

Reg. $19.55 $ | g . 5 5

Fully Assembled Stand 
18 Feet EUgh

Westinghouse P H IL C O

$4 7 7 . 0 0

C O M P A C T  C O L O R  T V
with Color Tuning E/o lor u i y  tuning
• Solid State Signal System— no tubas

to burn out in the aignal-rscalving circuits
• iB.OOO volt* of picture power
• Big 227 (quare inch picture
• Illuminated VH F/UH F Channel Indicators
• Hardwood veneers and solids Snished 

to match Early American furniture

HEAVY DUTY 
15 ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER
•  A u to m atic  T im e  Contro l with  
a u to m atic  s h u t-o ff * 3 T e m 
p e ra tu re  Settings; R egu lar to r  
reg u la r fab rics  and  W ash 'N  
W e a r— Low to r delicc(tes—Air 
F luff fo r pillows, w in ter-s to red  
clo thes, etc . •  Easy-to-Reach  
Lint C ollector •  B alanced Air 
Flow System

C O O L
C O M FO R T
SPACE MATE

Room M r 
Cooditiooer
Delivers plenty of 
cooling for rooms as 
large as 15 x 20 feet

• 51,000 BTU/HR cooling 
capacity

• Automatic them ostat; 
2-speed fan

• Adjustable draft-free 
louvers

• No-Drip 
dehumidification

• Easy in-out washable 
air filters

• Pushbutton 
ventilation control

• Pema-Quick 
installation kit
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Race In The Professions
Tile House of Delegates of the Ameri

can Medical Association, meeting out at 
San Francisco, adopted, by nearly un
animous voice vote the other day, a 
simple, elemental, but history-making re
solution which called for an amendment 
to the association’s hy-laiws tghich would 
"state clearly that membership in the 
American Medical Association or any of ’ 
its constituent associations shall not be 
denied or abridged on account of color, 
creed, race, religion or ethnic origin.”

As a result of the passage of this 
resolution ait San Francisco, such an 
addKlon to the by-laws will be pmepdtBd 
for conslderatian by the House of Dele
gates a t its next meeting, in ICaml in 
December.

The San Francisco resolution specifical
ly directed the inclusion, in the draft 
amendment, of provision for the expul
sion from the parent association of emy 
local society which denied its member
ship to anybody on racial or religious 
grounds.

There are now, according to statistics 
used by the New York Times, about 7,000 
Negroes among the nation’s 300,000 
physicians. Percentage-wise, Negroes 
have 11.4 per cent oi the nation’s popula
tion, 2.2 per cent of its doctors.

Of the 7,000 Negro physicians, S,000 
belong to an organlzatlcn called the 
National Medical Association, composed 
almost entirely of Negroes.

The professional importance of mem
bership in the American Medical Asso
ciation or its component aiflflliates lies 
in fact that such membership is some
times, in some localities, set as a pre
requisite for those “house prtsilej'es” 
which give a doctor the right to adm it” 
his patients to specific institutions.

All hall to the progress the AMA is 
now guaranteeing itself in its ovm zules 
and practices.

The larger and more difficult task will 
be that of raising and equalizing edu
cational opportunities so that any racial 
imbalance which survives in any of our 
leading professions can be explained on 
the basis of each particular race’s 
Instinct toward one kind of profession 
or another, not by the fact that it is 
still more dlftlcult lor some races to 
make the gp*ade, or to afford the effort, 
than others.

emy has begun doing one of the things 
we have been doing 1 n Vietnam, and 
we are offended. Helicopters were sup
posed to remain an American monopoly.

The fact that this somehow became 
a war in which such assumptions became 
part of our own Instinct is one of the 
reasons the world does not admire us 
for oUr role in Vietnam, and one of the 
reasons we ourselves feel uneasy and 
uncomfortable about it, especially when 
the enemy finally does show up with 
some helicopters after all. One thing we 
might more accurately have calculated 
from the very begrlnning. This was that 
the longer the war lasted the greater 
the number and variety of weapons and 
implements the other side would possess 
and use would be certain to 'be.

Sand In Summer Too
When, the other day, we became aware 

of the fact that the Town of Manchester 
was busily engaged in spreading sand 
again, preparatory, we suppose, to gath
ering it up again, we sirffered a momen
tary illusion as to the season. We as
sumed it was winter again, and that the 
town’s trucks and sprenders ■were out 
dealing 'with the latest ice storm.

But then, as the sand that had been 
spread began to blow and swirl, we no- 
Uced there was no ice underneath it, 
but rather a small film of some tar-like 
substance which managed, here and 
there, to fasten a  grain of sand down 
to the roadbed.

On further observation and research, 
the only similarity to the winter spread
ing of sand was that the sand wound 
up, as usual, blotching 'the polish of the 
automobiles, who traveled through it, 
darkening the paint and windows of the 
homes along the route, making miniature 
sand storms across the landscape, and 
making still more difficult the culture 
of lawn edges.

After the sand has blown enough the 
town will come eiound and sweep up 
what is left, Just as it does in winter. 
It all makes life in Manchester seem 
unified, and all of one piece, i having 
sand in summer toa

We ore told the program has more 
than merely sentimental, artistic objec
tives. The combination of a generous 
spurt of sand on a  thin veil of tar is 
supposed to help seal our pavements 
against further cracks. We have an 
amateurish; non-engineering opinion that 
our pavement cracks in Manchester are 
a little wide for such a  fine screen sand, 
or that, a t the least or as a  sort of 
compromise, a  few solid boulders might 
be thrown into its pits and traps first. 
But if it makes the town happy to keep 
the town in perpetual sandstorm, 
summer and winter, we guess we can 
all be good citizens, too, and grit our 
teeth and bear with it.

Helicopters An “Escalation?”
The probable "sighting” , usually by 

night-time radar, of helicopters being 
flown on the enemy side of things in 
Vietnam continues to be reported, and 
it is often labeled as if it were an "es
calation” of the war on the part of North 
Vietnam.

What we really mean. In our official 
and our news handling of such a mat
ter, Is not “escalation” in the precise 
sense of a  raising of the level of violence 
in the action of Vietnam.

What we reflect, in our reaction to 
such a thing as the use of helicopters 
on the part of the enemy, is our long 
and comfortable assumption that it is 
somehow wrong and 'wicked for the en
emy in Vietnam to have anything llkb 
the same equipment or the same ca
pacities we have.

We have 'been inclined to classify it as 
aggressive escalation of the war, for in
stance, when the enemy intensifies an
ti-aircraft fire directed at the bombers 
we send over to attack his territory. We 
have been shocked by such rare reports 
of enemy tanks as have been made from 
time to time. Our warships range the 
North Vietnamese coast firing away as 
a matter of course; it has been Com
munist wickedness, on the other hand, 
for shore batteries to try to hit any of 
our destroyers.

This has probably been the first war 
in history in which, by the accounting 
and the psychological reaction on our 
aide at least, the use of offensive weap
ons has been regarded as defensive in 
character, and almost every effort of the 
enemy to defend himself has been treat
ed as if it were an offensive aggravation. 
* But, on any realistic, objective level, 
it is rather difficult to see the employ
ment of helicopters for purposes of try
ing to supply Isolated advance units as 
an ‘̂ escalation” of the war on the part 
of North Vietnam.

What it really means ie that the en-

The New Steamers
Is the Stanley Steamer, now more a 

legend than a memory, alxjut to make a 
comeback on the American motoring 
scene? The chances are admittedly slim 
that the Stanley or some other steam- 
powered automobile will return to favor 
but the subject is being hotly debated 
at a hearing being conducted in Wash
ington by the Senate Commerce and 
Public Works Committees.

What Interests the senators is the pos
sibility that motor vehicles powered by 
steam might reduce the volume of air 
pollution produced by the millions of 
internal combustion engines, producing 
the smog that Increasingly plagues the 
major cities.

About the only thing the advocates of 
steam-powered cars and representatives 
of the "Big Three” motor manufacturers 
agree on is that steamers emit hardly 
any air pollutants. But on all other points 
there was strong dlsag;reement. Propon
ents said they operate smoothly, quietly 
and efficiently. Opponents said they are 
complex, dangerous because of the high- 
pressure boilers, and slow in starting.

In the early days of the automobile 
industry, when there were more makes 
than one could remember and all of the 
manufacturers were struggling to sur
vive, the steam-powered cars for a whUe 
enjoyed some popularity. Among the 
most popular and the one best remem
bered today, was the Stanley Steamer 
which iam e out in 1890. It was last made 
in 1926. There were others. In an even 
earlier time there were a few clui.isy 
steam-powered stage coaches in parts of 
New England.

Old timers liked to tell of the thrills 
of operating a Stanley Steamer. At a 
time when cars with internal combus
tion engines were doing well to hit 30 
miles an hour, the Stanley Steamer 'could 
go at least twice as fast. Oddly, it could 
go Just as fast In reverse. But there 
were two drawbacks; It took a while to 
get up steam and it was necessary to 
replenish the water supply frequently. 
As time went on there were refinements. 
Today, according to an independent re
searcher who testified the other day be
fore the senators, the Williams steamer 
will start in 20 seconds, get up a full 
head of steam in less than a minute, 
and go 100 miles an hour. Burning kero
sene, it used one gallon for 26 miles. 
And since the kerosene burns almost 
completely, the steamer discharges hard
ly any pollutants.

While the modern version of the old 
steamers may be quiet and efficient in 
operation, there is still the matter of 
replenishing the water supply with which 
to produce the steam. And even if that 
handicap is reduced it would be a long 
time staging a comeback, considering 
the investment of the “Big Three” in 
machinery and tooling now geared to the 
production of the models we know.

As air pollution poses ever greater 
dangers, there will be a greater 
search for a way of powering cars that 
will appreciably reduce, or even elimin
ate, the present volume of pollutants. 
Steam may not be the answer, and prog
ress Is slow in electric-powered vehicles. 
Perhaps some day there will be a break* 
through in some laboratory that will pave 
the way for insertion of, a nuclear energy 
cell powerful enough to last the lifetime 
of a car. Until that comes along Ameri
cans seem destined to inhale more and 
more pollutants;, smog control devices 
notwithstanding. MIDDLETOWN PRESS
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I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

SAN FiRAiNarSCO—Shortly 
after Robert P. Kennedy was 
burled, a discreeit and cautious 
eitfort was made to bind up the 
Kennedy and Humphrey wings 
of the California Democratic 
party. R. was a total flop.

The failure underlines the 
state of affairs in the Demo- 
cnaibic party today. Far from 
producing a truce of sorrow, 
the murder of Kennedy has not 
narrowed the party’s deep pivi- 
sions. And although politics 
in Callfomia is bigger than 
life, the refusal of Kennedy 
partisans here to reconcile 
themselves wiith Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey is evident 
elsewhere in the country.

The attempt a t post-assassi- 
naltion reconciliation originated 
In California with a lieutenant 
•of National Committeeman Eu
gene Wyman, Humphrey's top 
man in California. Believing 
th a t feuds are often patched 
up at the funeral of a mutual 
friend, the Wyman aide 
■thought the tragedy might 
bring together t'wo former al
lies who have been bitter fac
tional foes since 1964—Gene 
Wyman and Assembly Speak
er Jesse Unruh, loader of the 
state's Kenhedy forces.

Coiwequently, Wyman’s lieu
tenant approached an aide to 
Unruh with the suggestion that 
Wyman and Unruh meet for 
the first Ume in years. They 
would talk about arrangements 
for the National Convention in 
Chicago and perhaps general 
political questions. There would 
be no discussion of the future 
course of the 174-vote Califor
nia delegation, pledged to Ken
nedy and headed by Unruh.

There will be no such peace 
meeting. Unruh flatly reject
ed the idea, suspecting an op
eration to transfer the delega
tion to Humphrey. Nor did he 
express Interest in seeing Wy
man about any subject, any 
time.

Unruh’s attitude preordained 
the outcome of last Saturday’s 
(June 16) meeting of his dele
gation in Los Angeles Acting 
a t Unruh’s suggestion, the del
egates voted overwhelmingly 
to remain uncommitted. Had 
they gone In any substantial 
number for Humphrey, the last 
pathetic shred of hope held by 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy would 
have disappeared.

But Humphrey probably will 
be nominated, with or without 
California’s 174. The significance 
of the non-reconciliation between 
Uimih and Wyman lies deeper. 
It reveals that the Kennedy 
forces, representing consid
erable Democratic strength, are 
not stampeding to the call of

party unity. Bitter, demoralized, 
and frustrated, they must be 
wooed by Humphrey if he ex
pects their support.

Indeed, it is no secret here 
that Unruh feels Humphrey, if 
still supporting the Johnson Viet
nam policy, would lead the 
party here to humiliating de
feat against either Richard M. 
Nixon or Nelson Rockefeller. 
Even if Humphrey modified his 
war policy, according to this 
triew, he would be a distinct un
derdog in California.

It is known that Unruh feels 
McCarthy would be much 
stronger here, even though the 
animosity by California Ken
nedy partisans derived from 
McCarthy’s hard-hitting prima
ry campaign here against Ken
nedy is enduring.

That was demonstrated last 
week when Mrs. Ann Alanson, a 
McCarthy booster and ex-offlclo 
member of the convention dele- 
g;ation by virtue of her office of 
National Commltteewoman, tele
phoned an Unruh associate to 
discuss convention logistics. She 
was cut off sharply and told 
that her presence at the Satur
day delegation caucus would be 
offensive to the Kennedy family 
in view of McCarthy’s attacks 
on Kennedy.

Another, less emotional, Unruh 
aide called her back to smooth 
the water, but anti-McCarthy 
sentiment Is deep. Key members 
of the Unruh delegation cannot 
erase from their memories Ken
nedy’s private complaints in the 
last week of his life about Mc
Carthy’s personalized attacks. 
Nor has their wrath een as
suaged by . a barrage of tele
phone calls, letters and post
cards — one Kennedy deletate 
told us he has received 60—from 
rank-and-file McCarthyites urg-
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Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Sunday.
publish.

The H erald  did not

10 Years Ago
Dr. and Mrs. Amos E. Friend 

of Comstock Rd. sail for a meet
ing of the American College of 
Surgeons in Stockholm, Sweden.

Chester L. Robinson retires ns 
vice principal of Manchester 
High School.

“Our Father, Give Us This Day 
Our Dally Bread”

This prayer to God, asking 
Him to give us our dally bread, 
teaches us that we are depend
ent on Him. With all the re
markable progress made by sci
ence in the production and 
processing of the necessities of 
life, and all the carefully devel
oped plans of business and 
marketing experts for their dis
tribution, we still are depend
ent on nature and on nature’s 
God. Everything we use can be 
readily traced back to God, the 
Giver of all. Jesus wants us to 
realize it; that is one purpose 
of this prayer.

There is in this petition also 
a suggestion to be moderate in 
our demands and not to ask for 
things we do not need. Solo
mon’s prayer was in the spirit 
of this petition; “Give me 
neither poverty nor riches; feed 
me with food convenient for 
me, lest I be full and deny Thee 
and say; Who is the Lord? or 
lest I be poor and steal and 
take the name of my God in 
vain!”

Again, when we realize that 
God is the Giver of our daily 
bread we return thanks to God 
for His goodness. "Know ye 
that the Lord He is good, be 
thankful unto Him, and bless 
His name.”

Walter L. Abel, Pastor
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wapplng

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

We are not sure whether what 
was encountered Just outside the 
Republican State Convention in 
Hartford last Friday evenliv 
was not also part —the most 
tantalizing and pethapa ul
timately most tragic part —of 
that business of classic Greek 
fates we expected to find hang
ing over all this year’s political 
conventions.

But, perttaps in an Illusionary, 
deceptive fartiion, it looked and 
felt like the revival of direct hu
man presence and influence on 
the course of political events.

It looked and felt like a  re
vival of meaning and of choice.

It looked and felt os if it had 
life and energy and resource 
within itself.

These are intangible superla
tives to be handing out to some
thing 'that was, after all, basi
cally nothing more than an op
eration in hospitality to the dele
gates of a political convention.

But the hospitality i^ratkH i 
was one conducted on behalf of 
the Governor of New York, and, 
both in its staging and its re
sults, it proved to be something 
rather unique —a telling, elo
quent sample, we would say, of 
what kind of operation this 
whole political nation is going 
to be subjected to in the next 
few weeks by “the Rockefel
lers.”

The tangible componoits of 
this operation did not alone 
seem equal to the result. There 
was the spectacle of adequate 
buses waiting, outside the con
vention hall, to traniqiort the 
delegates to the hotel where the 
Rockefeller event was being 
held. There was, at the hotel, 
a set-up which included the on
ly succession of bars wo have 
ever seen, at a political or any 
other kind of event, which was 
long enough and staffed with 
enough bartenders to serve a 
teeming crowd without'' more 
than one or two customers O'ver 
finding themselves in any kind 
of waiting line before a barten
der. There was mu^c. Every
thing seemed to hav^ class.

The most telling of a ll the 
tangibles, however, o ^o u s ly  
because he branched over into 
ths intangible, was the presence, 
in the well but modestly 
groomed flesh, of David Rocke
feller, toe brainy brother who 
is president of “that bonk” and 
whose sudden appearance out on 
the political circuit was testi
mony more eloquent than any 
words to the seriousness and the 
total devotion of resource with 
which the RockefeUer clan was 
now taking the fight for the Re
publican nomination for the 
Presidency.

The Rockefeller wooing, die 
Rockefeller appeal, had an in
stant response from a crowd 
of Republicans who obviously 
had a r lg ^  feeling about being 
precisely 'where they were at 
that moment. “Where else could 
you and I be?" they seemed to 
be asking as they Jostled into 
one another.

“Were you there last night?” > 
they were asking themselves 
back at the convention the next 
morning, and they didn’t  need 
to specify, not even to those 
who hadn’t been there, but who 
had merely heard about it, 
"where” the ’’there” had been.

This colimmlst confesses that 
he fell under the spell, enough 
to lose objectivity and come to 
wish to see how far this late- 
starting blitz can get in the 
summer of 1968. He found him
self reminded of the time when 
there 'was such trouble and con
troversy over flndinga site for 

. the then newly founded United 
Nations that there seemed a 
great possibility its permanent 
headquarters would be lost to 
some other continent, and then 
the Rockefellers moved and put 
the site together and the thing 
was done. What now stands on 
the East River down in New 
York City may have been 
child’s play compared to the 
political task the RockefeUer 
power and influence and en
ergy and intelligence is now 
going to try to accomplidi this 
summer. But it will all be used, 
there is no longer any doubt 
about that.

vr:l%H Chicago Daily News 
I'uliliklicra-liiiM St mlivatc
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The Open Forum
Ounmunlcatlona for pubUcatton on Um C^Mn Kbrum wjll not 
DC guaranteed pubUcation if t h ^  contain more than 800 
words. The Herald reservee the right to decline to puhUsh 
j j y  taMJxtT that may he Uhelous or which is in had taste.

expnealon of poUtlcal views Is desired hy contrihutlons 
M this character hut letters which are defamatory or abusive 
win he rejected.

in the future there will be siml- .schools. Just because the town planning. Thera must be effeo- 
lar opportunities. aohool system has been con- ttve voter education m  Impor-

Thds In no way is meant to de- aldered able to absorb about six- tant Issues. The issues must be 
grade the iiersonal generosity ty-flve (65) Hartford children presented to the public in an
and apparent well meaning of does not mean that our schools 
the principals behind this pres- are not either overcrowded or on 
ent donation vrtV), I assume have the verge thereof, 
already received whatever pub- xo my knowledge, a new ele- 
llclty Is due. It is rather a critic- mentary school is needed in the 
ism of the responsible town Forest Hills development sec- 
management, the ■voters who tion. Hie Buckley and Green 
have allowed themselves to be achools which service that area "lent must not become depend 
educated with one primary already dangerously close '‘charity**.

unclouded manner at voting 
time. The voter must make an 
effort to become'informed. The 
tax paying public must accept 
its responsibilities to the youth, 
who are its only real monument 
The Manchester school depart-

In s id e
Report

(Oontlniied from Page 8)

land WM graatad to la A  BM*
tfnaon by tha BogllMi erawn.

In 1887. Bngland'a King WU- 
Uam IV (bed, and Prlnceas Vic* 
terta beoame queen.

m  1887. President Andrew 
Johnson proclaimed the treaty 
under which the United Statoe 
purchased Alaska from Rnarta.

In IBM, the United Statoe 
seised the Island of Guam In the

school of thought and the other- to capacity. An additional Jun 
r ig h to ^  rtMUld be funded by wise uninformed who, through high echool is needed to ac- 
Oie town. The action was taken their lack of participation, have commodate the increasing out- 
a t the meeting on June 17, 1968, contributed to the rapidly de- from the elementary

condition of our schools and last but not least

“OOmts, Too, Have Blgbia”
-To the Editor;

In a  recent issue of The Her ___________ „ ________ , ___ _
s i« e  of s ^ d  cbunse'ling to t e r i o i ^ g  -----------  -  —  uu.

M m ^eate r student who was in- the oontrary ■voiced by retiring school facility and educational the proposed new Lincoln School
r^ i School S u p e r tn te i^ t  Curtis. reputation. is an acknowledged necessity.
TiAiw?** f  ̂ was ap- With the exception of Dr. The plain and simple fact is Physical education 'within our
nhmtf II u of lies WaKer Sohardt, the conscience that the children of Manchester school curriculum set-up Is re- Bennett, New Mexico’s 19M euphoria to consider the sullen hy ccDdemnlng

Doui police brutality, property of the Board ■was apparently are entitled to a  proper edcua- morkably poor. Although our "Mother o< the Year.” ■ neutrality of the UnrUh delega- policy in Algeria.
^m ag e  croated by police and satisfied though cm accompany- tion. Objections of the “property schools have gymnasiums, these Mrs. Bennett, a  Navajo from Uon. It represents a  substantial __ ■vtmrm Am
^ r a e s  other than the student Ing resolution that this action owners” notwithstanding, It is are equipped in many Instances Gallup, said she needed the body of Democrats who today _  h,a fimr
^m onstrators, and so-caUed did not constitute the seHhig of the responsibility of the town with nothing but two basketball Items to open the Wonderful view Humjdirey’s prospective ../tTnimi ^

e 8 ded reporting of the news a precedent. the taxpayers to provide backboards and movable bleach- World of Mothers pageant with nomination with less than happl-

ing support for their candidate.
Besides, Unruh and tha praetl* 

cal politicians asnund him be
lieve McCarthy has no chance to
be nominated. Tbelr only hope Spontoh-Amertcan War. 
is that by wWiholdlng their sup- in  igog, a  RepUbUcan national 
port in an uncommitted stance ocnventlcn in Chicago nomlnAt-

--------------------  they might become the lever to william Howard Tbft of Ohio
NAVAJO BLESSING Humphrey closer to Ken- ft,, president

GALLUP. N.M. (AP) -  Com “®'*y** ^1®^"“ ” position.  ̂ ^  ^
pollen, an eagle feather, a cere- Whatever it does about Viet- Rapresentattves of ’nmlsla, 
menial basket and a  drum went nam, _ the Humphrey camp ifomcco and the Algerian Na- 
to New York with Mrs. Kay woidd do well to Interrupt its tlonal Front ended a meeting in

I^ench

L. J. Plante
Manchester, Connecticut

O H M U  YOIR 
PRESORIPTHW

Walcoma Hare

MX

PINE PHERIUOY
Oratar St.

thhe necessary educattonal 
stags and decent faculties to 
aooompliah this end.

Areas of major concern at the 
moment are the repair and re-

ness and Joy.all standard leftist Any thoughts along those lines 
ixn...» 1, w ... STB sheer fantasy.

Exactly what pet project or 
‘J’® P«>8Tam some othw  would-

pom ^®,*' be benefactor o r group will come t».o „ „— j  ------- -------- ---------- —  .................
,aoout th®lr son s action af- up with remains to be seen but habdlitation of existing plant fa- why wasn’t it designed as such as a Navajo singer, doll maker By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S 

" r  learning the truth” was with the type of backwoods iso- cllitles and construction of ad- so that better use could bo and author. She wrote a  book Today is Thursday, June 20,

ers. Of what earthly use is a a Navajo ceremonial blessing, 
gym with no equipment and no Mrs. Bennett la the first In- 
instructor? If the expensive dlan to become New Mexico’s 
space Involved was meant for Mother of the Year, 
use solely as an auditorium, She is known in New Mexico Today in History

Unequaled
NORMAN^S

ter
TWY cHKY 'y  ------------  W U i l  U t e  t y p * ?  W  L W iC IV W in n u * U l i l U C O  t U l U  k A / iitsu  v * . t w  OU u i a i ,  u c ia w c i  U is c  w

mon**°^i * scholarship laUonlst type thinking which Is ditional facilities to relieve the made of those facilities.
. . ®̂  being provided by a part appearing Increasingly prevalent overcrowded conditions which Manchester must come alive.

me s^called establishment, in the town. It seems likely that now exist in many of our There must be effective forward 
another S.D.S. cUche. Maybe 
these parents should thinir of 
the many students seriously in- 
terested in obtaining an educa
tion, who are paying their own 
way througb Columbia, but 
were deprived of a full month 
of college. Is this a  demonstra
tion In the name of Justice?

I  was surprised that the stu
dent did admit the primary 
goal of the S.D.S. a t Columbia 
University was the termination 
of a research contract between 
the University and a  branch of 
the U.S. Government. They 
used the issue of the gym con- 
struction, with its-racial over
tones, only to help their own 
cause.

After disrupting 26,000 olti- 
Bt Btudente’ rlgtate to leom, 
after w a a to i^  destroying and 
obscenely marking up .offices 
and other facUitieB of the Uni- 
'veralty, they demanded amnes
ty . Our sodsty will com- 
pletely crumble if these and all 
other law breakers are not 
puntohed. The complete de- 
atniotion of our free enter- 
pitoe system of govenunent is 
the stated goal of the S. D. S. 
oxganlaatlon. Their outspoken 
goals were all listed in a front 
page artiole of the June 13 
Herald. In the article It qinted 
Stove HaUiweU, a  Columbia 
graduate student, as foUowa:
"We want a free society. The 
shape of that society will be 
detarmlned by men shaping 
their own Uves. But we know 
this—cepitaJism will have to  
go.”

Xd closing a  word at wisdom 
to present ooUege students 
from an editorial in BVnbes:
"Universttles are institutions of 
learning and if the undergrad
uates of any university learn 
only one thing in this new day 
of also unlimited individual 
freedom and license. It should 
be tha t others, too. have rights 
and freedoms and that in a  free 
country there are penalties 
and-or punishments for the evil 
men, young or old, who in the 
guise of seeking ‘Justice’ de
stroy the foundations of it.”

B. J . MciDonneU,
184 Ludlow Rd.

about her g;lrlhood on the Nava
jo Reservation, where she was 
bom in a  hogan.

the 172nd day of 1968.
On This Date

In 1632, the colony of Mary-

emergency communication sys
tem — the so-called "hot Une” 
between Washington and Mos
cow.

One Tear Ago
The United States proposed a 

five-point plan to end the Middle 
Blest dispute. The proposal call
ed for direct Israeli-Arab nego
tiations.

WINDOW SHMES
Gr«M, Whitw, lerw 

WoBhoblw 
CASCADE HNISH

Made to Order- 
With Tear BoBess 

FULL UNE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

a  a t ,  TeL 648-4M1788 2
SA VINGS. . .
Selection

A Taxpayer BeeponslbilUy
TV) the Editor,

Congratulations Town of Man
chester. You have Just been 
deemed a worthwhile "Charity” 
and the problems of the Admin
istration and taxpayer have 
been solved.

After strong urglngs by Board 
of Education Chairman John G. 
Rottner, whose prodding over- 
niled the better Judgment of the 
majority, the Board voted to
accept a  private donation to
eupport a  school program which

\

16 cu. \U 550-lb. UPRIGHT FVEEZEV 
25 cu. ft, 865-lb. CHEST FREEZER

16 cu. ft, 550-lb. NO FROST FREEZER

*218 
SAVE *25

OFF BEG. PRICE

*257

Rent 
A  Car?

Why Not!
We have new cars for rent 
by the day, w e ^ , month, a t 
very reasonable rates! . . .  
When your oar Is tied up for 
servloe, repairs or when you 
need an addlttonal car, coll

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW.. .  CALL

643-5135

General Electric
deluxe

30" RANGE

J  EMy to clean hi-speed 
. : 4  c<alrod units. Removable 
'. ;j oven door accurate push- I

conti’oJs and easy ('
-set oven timer.

-E DELUXE 3T SELF-CLEAN RANGE *233 
■E CUSTOM W  2-OVEN RANGE *253
-E CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL RANGE SAVE *75

O FF ORIGINAL LOW PRICE

*167G-E 12 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
G-C 16 cu. ft NO FROST REFRIG.-FREEZER *266 
G-E 15 cu. ft. ALL REFRIGERATOR SAVE *20OFF BEG. PRICE

s i i i i

G-E HIGH SPEED DISPOSAL
G-E CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER 
G-E PORTABLE 3-Way Wash DISHWASHER

M0R1ARTY
BROTHERS
“Oonnectlout’s Oldest 

Linoobt-Meroury Dealer” 
801 CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Thurs.)

______________________________ INC.
APPLIANCE and TV CENTER •  445 HARTFORD ROAD)

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY, SAT. 9 to 6

EASY TERMS Z  3 YEARS TO PAY
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Soggy seniors, out of the storm, adjust their gowns, coiffures and dignity in the cafeteria before resuming the processional to Arena.

631 at MHS Graduate, Despite Weather
(Continued From Page One)

lated moans,. "While wo live, lot 
us live fuUy.”

When all the boys, maroon- 
dad and tho girls In white had 
reached lheii.v places, ithe seniors 
salt upon signal from Richard 
Oobb, class prealdenit, who 
strode to the microphones for 
the greeting.

Cobb drew a laugh from the 
aiidience and the class when he 
inadvertesiitly referred ito "this 
gnadualtion night of June 19, 
1969," but he continued unflus
tered and after ithait the pro
gram proceeded almost without 
a  hlitch.

The only other mishap came 
whm  the microphone momen
tarily went dead as Salutatorian 
Sharon Gworek began her ad
dress.

In her talk, "The Tragedy of 
Educaltion; Where We Have 
FUled,” she charged tha t pub
lic secondary schools tend to

produce studenits who know 
how to mouth facts .but not to 
think creatively.

The school “should train him 
to think for himself by encour
aging his creativity,” she said. 
"It sihould serve os a  proving 
ground for Ms developing 
philosophy wMle affording him 
a chance to explore and dis- 
oover.”

The full text of her address 
and the valedictory, “The 
Tragedy of Education: What 
Can Be Done,” by Edward M. 
Kelderllng, will be published tn 
a special two-page graduation 
edition of the High School 
World, \vhlch will appear in to
morrow’s Herald.

Following the salutatory, 
several seniors left their seats 
to  join the Round Table Sing
ers for a rendition of the spirit
ual, “Chariot,” under the di
rection of Miss Martha White.

The group’s other numbers, 
performed after the principal 
address, were ‘Bom Free" and

Graduates List 
Is on Page 21

the traditional ‘Benediction’’ by 
Dutkin.

The keynote speaker was the 
Hon. Jay E. Rubdnow, Superior 
Court judge and Probate Court 
administrator for Connecticut, 
and himself an MHS giaduate 
in the Class of 1929.

Taking as his theme the pur
suit of “lofty aims,’’ Judge 
Rubinow told the graduates 
that these words were inspired 
by a message he sees nearly 
every day, engraved in stone 
on the west wall of the B u n 
nell Memorial in Hartford.

“I hope that the next time 
you are there you will look at 
it and ponder It,” he said, "it 
reads, ‘Life is always insipid 
to those who have no great 
works in hand or no lofty aims 
to elevate their feelings.’

"Whether we call it hitching 
your wagon to a star, or having 
a reach that exceeds your grasp, 
or having lofty aims, the point 
is that your attitude, toward 
what you want to accomplish in 
life makes a difference in what 
you do accompli^ in life,’’ the 
speaker said.

He said the immediate per
sonal result of having such pur
pose will be “a greater measure 
of satisfaction and happiness.

“But a  far wider and more 
significant result will come when 
you use your talents — as I 
know many of you will want to 
use your talents — In helping to 
solve the great public problems 
that press on us todĉ ĵ : poverty 
amidst affluence; unequal edu
cational opportunities: unsafe 
streets and highways; polluted 
adr and water; and decision by 
violence instead of political pro
cess.’’

‘Though such problems may 
seem overwhelimg, Judge 
Rubinow reminded the g;radu- 
ates, the year he was g;raduated 
from MHS witnessed the begin
ning of the Depression^. . . “an 
economic slump so severe that, 
ultimately, every bank in this 
country was closed by a Presi
dential proclamation, and the 
entire machinery for the pro
duction of goods came to a 
virtiuil standstill.’’

"And because the times were 
uneasy then as they are now,’’ 
he charged in closing, "the 
country needed then, as it 
needs now, the best that is in 
young people — young people 
who, guided by lofty alms, will 
not blindly accept things as 
they are but will set their tal
ents to work to make things 
better.

"It is to the ranks of those 
of- your fellow Americans who 
are working to make things 
better tha t I welcome you,” he 
said.

Edward Kelderllng, academ
ically the first-ranked member 
of the class, hi his valedictory 
following Judge Rublnow’s ad
dress, deplored the persistence 
and the spread of national vio
lence and what he termed “our 
social apathy, which Is so tra 
gically evident."

He said, ‘"The sickness In our 
society is not the fault of a few 
poorly made laws or insane 
criminals. I t Is our fault. Living 
in a democracy creates In all 
of us a responsibility for the 
health of our civilization.’’

‘The terrible acts of individual 
men "are merely expressions 
of the spirit of our age,” he 
charged, calling on his class
mates to nurture an attitude of 
"moral responsibility — to see 
one another as human beings 
and respect one another as hu
man beings.

"Only in such a spirit of mu

tual human respect can our so
ciety survive the crises of to
day and meet the challenges of 
tomorrow,” he said.

Following Kelderllngr's talk, 
the seniors rose in a body and 
filed by two’s down the center 
aisle to receive their diplomas, 
which were distributed by mem
bers of the Board of Education: 
Girls received theirs from Mrs. 
Anita Murphy, and the boys’ 
certificates were handed out by 
Roger Bagley.

Brian Rogers received his 
together with a smile and a spe
cial handshake from his father, 
MHS Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers.

Then followed the singing of 
the class song, to music writ
ten by Kathleen M. Kelly and 
words by Linda S. Leon, and 
the closing with the Manchester 
Alma Mater.

Throughout the program, Roy 
Wlerzblckl, a member of the 
class, presided at the oigan. He 
was presented his diploma by 
the class president.

Becasue of the crowded con
ditions in the Arena, the tradi
tional processional by two’s be
fore the audience had to be dis
pensed with, and the fledging 
graduates marched straight out 
the north doors to the cafeteria.

There they received congratu
lations from parents and friends, 
and boisterously "unwound” 
from the night’s long program, 
which ended at 9, an hour after 
its planned conclusion.

Outside, the rain continued.

Brian Rogers receives a handshake with his diploma from his dad, MHS Prin
cipal A. Raymond Rogers. - ■_________________

Lebanon Postm aster
WASHING’TON (AP) — The 

Senate confirmed Wednesday 
President Johnson’s nomination 
of Ella R. Barrett as postmast
er of Lebanon, Conn.

Save Case Mt. Plan 
Proposed by Weiss

Town Manager Robert B; Weiss unveiled a new plan 
to get the state to buy Case Mountain last night, at a 
joint meeting of the chairmen of the conservation com
mission, the park and recreation commission, and the 
planning and zoning commission.

The plan centers on a large
scale campaign to g;ather mediate and concerted effort to
enough area support to convince the mountoln.

. - X ^  , After the last General As.sem-
members of the State General jgg.̂  during which town
Assembly convening in January officials failed to convince the 
that the state must make the state to buy the 273-acre moun- 
moimtadn part of a state forest tain parcel for $425,000, from 
system. Case Bros., legislators told town

Weiss introduced one of the leaders a strong effort tn the 
key people in a summer pro- 1969 Assembly stood a  good 
gram to prfepare a picture dem- chance, Weiss said, 
onstratlon of the mountain’s "We need to make a strong 
merits. Gene ‘Twaronlte oi 34 pitch, we need to concern the 
Spruce St. will be a junior next towns of Glastonbury and Bol- 
feill at the University of Con- ton, and we need the active sup- 
nectlcut where eh is majoring port of 20 to 30 local groups 
in forest recreation and parks such as garden clubs and the 
management. Boy Scouts. ‘The assemblymen

‘The youth Is an Intern In listen to numbers,” he said. 
Wests’ office for the summer. “There are so many towns and 
His photographer’s skills and Ms so many people involved that 
fledgling forest ranger’ know- i see equal justification for the 
ledge were evidenced by a short state to buy Case Mountain as 
slide lecture ke gave the town there was for it to buy Aron 
leaders last Mght. The same Mountain on the other side of 
lecture will be greatly broaden- Hartford,” he added, 
ed and detailed by the time he Dr. Douglas Smith, chairman 
goes back to school, Weiss said, of the Chamber of Commerce 

Weiss said the town leaders, City Beautiful Committee and 
especially those gathered last a guest at Iasi night’s meeting, 
night, "must make an im- noted that the Case Mountain

land had geographic ties with 
the Gay City State Forest lands 
in Hebron. He noted the trails, 
crossing roads and highways, 
that connected the two areas.

Town Planner Joseph Tamsky 
said the whole system of pres
ent and possible trails through 
woods and along brooks in tJie 
area might also Involve the 
towns of Vernon, South Wind- 
sor and East Hartford. ‘The Shen- 
ipsit Trail starting at the fire 
tower in South Glastonbury 
passes through the Case Moun
tain land.

Lemuel Miller, chairman of 
the Conservation Commission, 
assured Weiss and the other 
leaders his commission would 
enlist all the supt)ort it could. 
He noted the commission has 
long been behind a move to 
preserve the mountain area 
from further development.

Joseph Sylvester, chairman of 
the park and recreation com
mission, noted that the whole 
mountain is covered with trails 
and would be a "terrific buy."

Tamsky jioted that the moun
tain is a key part of the sys
tem of linear parks beginning 
to become a reality now. Paths 
running along Hop Brook and 
passing under the planned Rt. 
6 aim for the mountain and 
make the mountain top a goal 
for the hiker.

David Odegard, a member of 
the Board of Directors and a 
longtime .supporter of plans to 
buy Case Mountain, told the 
group, "It is frightening to 
think of what Manchester could 
look like in even 10 years with 
the recent rapid growth here.”

Odegard urged full coopera
tion between the men gathered 
last night in order to insure 
sane development while pre
serving the town’s beauty spots.

In his lecture, Twaronlte said, 
"The pictures speak for them
selves; the area has definite 
state park qualities."

House Approves 
14.5 Billion for 
Public Works

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has approved a $4.5 bil
lion public works appropriations 
bill, but cut out $671,000 which 
had been earmarked for plan
ning funds for the controversial 
Dickey - Lincoln hydroelectric 
power project In Maine,

‘That slice Wednesday dupli
cated the maneuver last year 
in wMch funds for the project, 
which would be New England’s 
first public power source, were 
deleted. ‘The House sent the bill 
to the Senate.

The House struck out the 
money on the motion of Rep. 
Robert N. Glalmo, D-C3onn.

Left in tho . measure were 
funds for publi^ power projects 
in five other Assctlioiis of the 
United States.

Superior Court Judge Jay E. Rubinow addresses
the graduates. (Hcrald I>hoto.‘) by Plato)

‘S'-'f'lfWrKTr •” •
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“Over we go.” A restraining rope around the oval at Memorial Field proves only a small hindrance to those under the shelter of this 
big red umbrella. A portion of the crowd presses toward gate in left background.

FOOD FOB FUNDS 
EAST ORCHARD MESA, 

Colo. (AP) —Residents of this 
western Cqlorado community 
recently held their 41st annual 
ham dinner, an event held each 
year on a Sunday in the peach 
blossom jBeason. Proceeds' from 
the dinners have long since paid 
for the community building and 
extra equipment. New funds 
will be Invested in added Im
provements.

BOY SCOUT 
Note$mtdNeu)»

TROOP ste
Titlop 362 of St. Bartholomew 

Churdi recenUy held Its final 
Court of Honor at the churdi. 
Sister Mary Maher and Sister 
Monica Leonard, both of the 
Congregation of Notre Dame; 
and Dr. Robert Seaton Smith, 
institutional representative, 
were guests of honor.

Jose Salazar opened the pro
gram with a  presentation of a 
proposed troop trip to Vene
zuela.

Senior Scouts Rick Ruggles, 
Donald Moquin, Richard Salazar 
and Herbert Stevenson cwi- 
ducted the Court of Honor. 
Awards were made to Curtis 
HamUton and James White, 
tenderfoot; Frank Jawroskl and 
David Sheridan, second class; 
William Keegan, first class; 
Frederick Ruggles, star.

Also, John Blake, George 
Fee, Jeffrey Frithsen, Douglas 
Hauschild, William Keegan, 
Robert LeBlanc, Donald Moquin, 
James Rook, Frederick
Ruggles, Richard StUazar, Peter 
Smith, PMIlip Spina, David 
Stevenson, Douglas Stevenson, 
Herbert Stevenson and Willard 
Waterfleld, citizenship in the 
community.

Also, John Blake, Douglas 
HauschUd, Robert LeBlanc, 
James Rook, Richard Salazar, 
Da'vld Stevenson, Douglas 
Stevenson and Herbert Steven
son, flremanshlp;. James Rook 
and Frederick Ruggles, swim
ming; Frederick Ruggles, 
ciUzensMp in the nation; Wil
lard Waterfleld, home repairs, 
fishing and pets.

Dr. Smith presented a cer
tificate of appreciation to Sis
ter Mary Mahar for her en
thusiastic support 'of scouting 
for the past several years, and 
for her permission for use of her 
classroom at St. Bartholomew’s 
School for merit badge classes. 
Scoutmaster Edward Ward pre
sented her with a dogwood tree 
which the scouts will plant on 
the convent pounds.

Herbert S tev ^o n , troop com
mittee c h a i m ^  announced 
that Frank E. Keegan would 
replace Mr. Ward as scout- 
meister next year. Mr. Ward will 
continue as a member of the 
troop committee and as troop 
advisor.

To cloee the program, George 
Blake, committeeman, present
ed movies and slides of troop 
activities. Refreshments were 
served.

Cob Pack i
Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 

(Congregational (Church had Its 
annual picnic Saturday, June 15 
at Camp Johnson, Bolton. David 
Hayes and Vincent Perry, on 
behalf of the pack, presented a 
large Father’s Day cake to the 
fathers of the boys. Akela, por
trayed by John F. Hayes, cub- 
master, and Vincent Perry, as
sistant cubmaster, presented 
awards to the cubs at a council 
(ire Saturday night.

’Thoee receiving awards were 
David Peck, wolf badge; Kevin 

* Reilly, wolf badge and assistant 
denner badge; Tommy Landers, 
bear badge; Vincent Perry, bear 
badge and a gold and silver ar
row; James Sylvester, bear 
badge and gold arrow; David
Kershaw, bear badge and gold 
arrow; Raymond Wallace, bear- 
badge and gold arrow; Gary 
Pointer, bear badge and denner 
badge; Bruce Bayles, bear 
badge and gold arrow; David 
Hayes, bear badge andu gold 
arrow; Ricky Sawyer, bear 
badge and gold arrow.

Fifteen cubs became Webelos 
scouts and received their 
webelos colors. They were Ricky 
Sawyer, Tommy Landers, Jim
my Sylvester, David Hayes, 
’Timmy Neumann, Raymond 
Wallace, Ronald Malllet, Tommy 
Hogan, Bruce Bayles, Dennis 
Teel, Jeff Stones, David 
Kershaw, Martin MaldeUs, Vin
cent Perry and Gary Pointer.

Robert Ctourtright, Michael 
Galllgan, Martin Miller, Jona
than Peck, Russell Saunders, 
Dean Anderson and Luc Pelle
tier received their graduation 
certificates from Webelos, and 
Dean Anderson received an 
activity badge in citizenship and 
in science.

Louis Hoskins, assistant scout
master from ’ftoop 133 of the 
church, welcomed the boys into 
the troop. . ,

Frederick E. Peck, Webelos 
leader, received a certificate of 
appreciation for his services.

Den mothers who received ap
preciation certificates are fjTs. 
Wendell Roussey, Den 1; Mrs. 
Hardy Sawyer, Den 4; Mrs. 
Bernard Banavlge, Den 6; and 
Mrs. William Neumann, Den 7. 
Mrs. Bernard Banavlgne also 
received special recognition for 
six years of faithful service as 
a den mother.

BAIXOON FOILED BY WIND
SALT LAKE CTTY (AP) -  

Late sleepers in a suburban 
apartment house were startled 
’Tuesday when a gaudy balloon 
and three voyagers came down 
in a noisy heap in the parking 
lot outside.

No one was injured. But an 
electrical line serving a residen
tial area was ripped down. And 
a car was slightly damaged 
when the gondola bounced 
against it.

' Gary Clark of Salt Lake City, 
the pilot, said he and his compa
nions were! sailing toward an un
populated area on the outskirts 
when the wind gave out.

The balloon, carrying an ad
vertisement, was launched 10 
miles south of Salt Lake City. 
Oark said he and his fellow 
fliers planned to soar southward 
but a switch in wind swept the 
balloon six miles back to the 
city's edge.

J

New Sui Darks!

Junior & Misses

Fashion Swim Suits
8.97

Don’t miss the new arrivals of the latest fashion swim suits in voiles, 
cottons, nylon and other most exciting fabrics. 1,2 and 3 piece fashions in 
group. Other swim suits from 6.97 to 15.97.

SAVE 
A^ EXTRA

mm
Our Regular Lx)w Prices on Our Entire Stock of

Bras, Girdles 
&  Panly Girdles

except Fair Traded Merchandise
EXAMPLES:

BRAS
Our Reg. 1.49 
Our Reg. 1.89 
Our Reg. 2.19 
Our Reg. 2.97

You Pay Only 1.12 
You Pay Only 1.42 
You Pay Only 1.64 
You Pay Only 2.23

O n ly  Bando styles; soft and padded styles. 32 to 
3 6 -A  cup; 32 to 42 B cup; 34 to 42 C  cup.

GIRDLES & PAINTYGIRDLES
Our Reg. 5.47 
Our Reg. 4.77 
Our Reg. 3.97 
Our Reg. 3.69 
Sizes S-M-L

You Pay Only 4.10 
You Pay Only 3.58 
You Pay Only 2.98 
You Pay Only 2.77

/

Junior & Misses

DRESSES
Light-in w ^ ^ J R a r k  in look

9.97
•  R ayon lin e n

•  S le e v e le s s

• Shifts
• D a r k  co lors-grey-i*brow n-b erry

• Sizes 7-15, 5-11 petite, 10-18

2
m

c7

Women’s Leather Sandals 
Hand Crafted in Italy

3.97
CLEARANCE!

Teen’s & Ladies! Low Heels!
ONLY Our Reg. Low Prices 

3.97 to 4.97
Genuine leather uppers, linings & soles. Foam cushioned from heel-to-toe. Sizes 5 to 10.

A. Glove leather T-strap with B. Embossed Roman thong san- C, White glove leather base trim-
................................. dal in Dark Brown leather. med with orange, yellow or

turquoise glove leather.

2.88
loop thong in white, yellow, 
orange, chocolate.

Saucy, bright co lors in w ipe-clean non-cracking v inyl patent. Wide variety o f  patterns. 
C olors include b lack, w hite , orange, ye llo w , green, navy, b on e. Sizes 5 to  10.

Men’s Hi-Crew

Knit Shirts

2.97
Combed cottons in colorful blazer 
stripes, pin stripes & solid mesh knits. 
Colors galore. ^M-L-XL.

Men’s Never Press

Walk Shorts
. O 4.97

Better tailored ‘Forever Pressed’ walk 
shorts with patented no-roll waist
band . Huge selection of matched 
plaids, panes, checks & solids in sizes 
29-42.

Men’s
Swim Trunks

2.97
Very special group includes Dacron /Polyester 
Cotton Oy- fronts, boxers & lastex hip buggers. 
All select colors. S-M-L.

REPEAT OF A 
SELLOIT!

Men’s4

Nylon Taffeta
Jackets
Sellout Priced!

5.97
Featherweight & versatile. lOiy.̂  
nylons with smart cadet collar, 
zip-in hood, zip pocket & draw
string waist. Braid trim; every 
choice color, Great for beach, 
boat, & leisure. S-M-L-XL.

J
u
N

' /  ^
i

L

Save An Extra 20% Off
Our Regular Low Price of 9.97

Famous Maker Work Shoes

7.97 '
Our best selling Goodyear well constructed work ox
ford perlect on the job or hiking.-1 ull grain glove 
tanned uppers with cushion crepe sole and heel. 
Cactus glove in sizes 6 ': to I _. F & ELL.

Men’s

^̂ Never Press” Koralron

Casual Slacks

5.77

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantilies

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

’ immaculately .tailored Vicron" polyester/Cotton 
liglrtweight twills & polished cottons that remain 
crisp wash after wash. Tan, olive, black & rust. 29-42, 
redi-cuffed.

SALE: THURS. thru SAT. 
''OPEN.LATE EVERY NIGHT.

 ̂ ...^
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Columbia

Democrats 
Back O’Neal 
Nomination
Ltocal DemoonitB wbo will 

attend the district oonvenUon 
'niesday at Marlborough Tav
ern are supporting WiUiam 
O'Neill, present representative 
from ttie 52nd district, for re- 
dection, said Paul Merrick, 
chtalrman of the town commit
tee.

"O ’Neill,”  said Merrick, “ has 
asaieted local selectmen when
ever he has been asked to and 
secured additional funds for the 
Public Health Nursing Agency 
and an aj^ropriatlon of $600,- 
000 to straighten the curve at 
the dam.”

O'Neill has served on the Ap- 
propriattons Oommittec and the 
Finance, Roads and Bridges 
committees during his term.

He is a member of a special 
committee appointed by die 
last Gmieral Assembly to study 
the possibility of a new super- 
jet airport for Connecticut.

Local delegraibes to the conven
tion are Joseph Tashllk, Herbert 
Winkler and Edmund Lambert.

Musical Set
Republican p«u:ty members in 

town are invited to a preeenta- 
tbon of the Rogers and Hammer- 
stein musical “ Allegro,”  to be 
presented at the Goodspeed Op
era House July 18.

Anangfements have been 
made to buy a block of 300 tick
ets, according to Donald Tuttie, 
chairman of the finance com
mittee. Tickets will be available 
through Republican town com
mittee members in Columbia, 
Hebron, Marlborough and East 
Hampton. Mrs. Charles Hill 
may be contacted locally.

Nurse Appointed 
Mrs. I ^ m s  Jones of Wap- 

ping has been named the sen
ior nurse of the tri-town nurs
ing agency, according to Mrs. 
Thomas O'Brien, chairman of 
personnel for the agency.

Mrs. Jones received her B.S. 
degree in nursing from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1963 
and has had considerable ex
perience as a registered nurse.

She has done pubUc health 
work with the state-sponsored 
pHot program in Hebron and 
Andover.

Mrs. O’Brien added that two 
more nurses are needed, jnefer- 
ably with pubho health nursing 
experience. Those interested 
may contact her.

Mrs. Bertha Ratbbim will con
tinue as clerk for the rti-town 
agency.

Registraurs brought caucus 
lists up to date at last week’s 
voter making session and reg
istered four new voters and one 
person who came In to register 
with the Republican party, 
changing from independent.

Two of the new voters were 
servicemen, one home from 
Vietnam and another who just 
finished boot camp and will 
be shipped out shortly.

The Republican party gained 
M new voters during the year 
and dropped 19 making the pres
ent total 60S. Democrats gained 
56 and removed 25 making a 
present total of 417.

I
■ 1 lb. 

2 lbs. $3.50
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

m  B . CENTER ST.

SiLF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

S  Open Daily 10 te 10!

Charge It with Your 
C,B,T, or Ct'A.P•
Charge Cord!

'Acres of Poking!

Bolton

iSWu:., 
iilo iii!

Efiitioiil

S a v in g s

Event!
lost

lA IV E
Tremendous Savings in all 127 Departments! Hundreds M o r ^ o t  Advertised!

Manchester Evening Herald 
OohnuMa correspondent Vir
ginia Carison teL 228-9284.

. H E  DOESN'T BIND 
PHOENIX (AP) — After 

passing the Arizona House of 
Representatives, a bill to make 
the bda  tie the oiflficial neck
wear of the state was killed fal
lowing heated debate in the 
State Senate.

Some called the bill “ ridicu
lous,”  whUe others opposed the 
measure because It did not de
fine vdiat constitutes a  bola tie. 
A bdia tie is a woven leather 
cord held together by an orna
mental clasp, usually made of 
silver, copper or turquoise.

ALL WAYS BEST

^  C A N D I E S

Oversiied
BEACH BAGS 

99c
Colorful, printed, draw string or tote 
bags with room to spare for every- 
thtog. Assorted colors.

Mix or Match

Boys’ Polos or
Boxer Shorts

Cotton knit polo shirts in stripes and 
solids, sizes 4 to 8. Cotton shorts with 
pocket, emblem trim, sizes 3 to 8.

Misses', Women's

■Thi-Free'
Girdles

1.99
Long leg panty In IJghitwedght Lycra# 
spandex, built-in Thl-Free 
White and pastels. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Misses' Coordinated

2-Piece 
Jamaica Sets

3.66
Easy-care cotton or acetate jamalcas 
In prints, checks and solids with 
matching or contrasting tops. Sizes 
8 to 16.

Misses' 2 Piece

Mini-Printed 
Cotton Suit

2.99
Trimly tailored, lined boy jacket and 
matching slim skirt. Cotton hopsack 
in assorted pastel prints. Sizes 8 to 36

Assorted Styles

Sun-Loving 
Fun Tops

TaUored shirts, tank tops, cotton or 
2-ply acetate knlte, lacy acrylic shells 
in every fashion color. Sizes 10 to 18 
and S-M-L.

Trim Fitting

Jomoicas 
and Bermudas

1.46
Combed cotton plaids, stretch denims 
floral mini-prints, permanent press 
fabrics! Sizes 8 to 18, some in sizes 
32 to 38.

Girls' Action-Packed

Summer
Ployweor

99c
Jamalcas, tops, or surfers for sizes 
7 to 14. 2-piece playset for sizes 3 to 
6x. Washable cotton fabrics.

Giris 7 to 14

Jamaica
Sets
1.56

Stripes, prints e-nd novelty combina
tions In cotton duck or permanent 
press poplins. Assorted colors, fully 
washable.

Misses' & Women's

Nylon or Acrylic 
Knit Shells

1.99
Jewel or crew necks with back zip
pers. Some with machine crocheted 
fancy motifs. Sizes 34 to 40 and 
S-M-L.

Prints, Plaids, Solids!

Men's Favorite 
Sv/im Trunks

Beach boys, leistex knits, boxer 
trunks in plaids, prints and solid col
ors. All with Inner supports. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL.

Men's Easy-Core

Permanent Press 
Walk Shorts

2.66
Dam-on® or F'ortrea polyester-cdtton 
blends in bold plaids, solid tones. Ban- 
RxjI® waistbands. Sizes 30 to 42 in the 
group.

Box or Underbed

Jumbo Size 
Storage Chest

1.2B
sturdy wood-grain finished l̂^er- 
board, easy-llft handles. 28 x 16i^ x 
14”  high or 34 X 18 X 6”  high.

Guaranteed 5 Yrs!

22 Gal Plastic 
Barrel
2.68

Tough, weatherproof plastic won t 
crack at extreme temperatures, hot 
or cold. . .won't rust. Locking lid.

Big 12' X 12'

Dining
Canopy

16.88
For cooking, dining, just relaxing. 
7 oz. colorfast tent twill, aliuninum 
frame. 8 ft. centoi- height, 6 ft. wall 
height. *

Smith-Corona

Portable
Typewriter

*36
Lightweight, preclsion-budlit 84 char- 
aober keyboard, margin stops, half
spacing. 5 year guarantee.

Matched Florcri

LUG G AG E
15«/2”  Si2» 2.97

• le'/i” size .............................
• 171/1”  Size ................................. 8-®’
• 18 '/i" Size .................................
• 19 '/:”  Size .................................
• 21”  Size .....................................5.97
Sturdy frames, 3-slded zippers, rip- 
front hopsackers. Nest neatly for 
storage.

Roll-Out

Appliance
Dollies

1.68
IS;»»

40 wheels for sturdiness. Easy to in
stall, won’t  scratch floors.

UUPONT® LUCITE®

HOUSE 
PAINT
Gal. 5a79

Covers wood, brick, masonry or stuc
co exterior pufaces, needs no prim
ing coat. Resists blistering and peel
ing. Tools wash clean in plain water. 
In decorator colors.

Raycine

Hair Cutting 
Set
5.94

Electric clipper with stay-riiarp siteel 
blades, 4 hadrcuttiing attachments, 
barber shears, oomb. Storage tray. 
No. 300-08.

Men's Smart New

Ban-Lon* 
Knit Shirts

3.66
Deluxe Ban-Lon® knit shirts of 
100% Textnallzed® Nylon. Link 
fronts, pocket pullovers, hl-crews. 
Short Sleeves. Sizes S-M-L.

Dacron 88 Filled

Sleeping
Bogs

2 lb. Dupont Dacron polyester fill, 
sturdy Alpine cloth shell, full zipper. 
Print lining. Hand washable.

New Gillette

"Knock" 
Safety Razor
I 1.28

Save on this groat new razor from
...................... meed for quick

"Super”  stain-
Glllette! Perfectly balanced for quick 
close shaves. With 2 " "  "
less blades.

Folding Aluminum

5-Web 
Lawn Choir

2.99
sturdy folding frame of Alcoa tubu
lar aliuninum, comfortable contour 
seat and back. Green/whlte Firestone 
webbing.

White or Postal

Big 9-Inch 
Paper Plates

100 For 59c
stock up now for carefree summer 
meals. Indoors or out. Deep dish de
sign, in white or assorted pastels.

...........................'

Assessor Proposed 
To Replace Board

At the selectmen’s meeting missions that It will hold Its last 
^Zht a letter was read meeting of the fiscal year next 

. _  Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the town

Hospital Notes

from Harold Laws, town coun
sel, In which he recommended 
the changing from a Board of 
Assessors, which is elected, to 
a single, salaried, appointed as
sessor.

Atty. Laws had been asked 
by the selectmen at a previous

offices.
Anything contracted for this 

fiscal year but not yet paid 
should be reported to the fi
nance board so that the funds 
may be encumbered. Otherwise, 
all funds remaining in any ac-

All evening visiting hours end 
at 8 p.m., and stsirt, In the 
various units, st: Pediatrics, S 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 s .m .;
Crowell House, 6 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, tO a.m .; 
semi-private rooms, S p.m .; 
visiting In 810, 814, and 828 Is 
any time for immediate family they might 
only, with a flve-mlnute limlta- progress, 
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Negotiators Must Combat 
Misreading of l/.S . Mood

(Continned From Page One)

advisement, and for the mo
ment the Americans thought 

have made some

meeting to study how other counts are returned to the gen 
towns manage the job of asses- eral fund. The new fiscal year 
sor and to report back with rec- begins July 1.
ommendatlons.

The finance board has been 
urging the selectmen to hire an 
assessor for some time. The 
town is also to be revalued In 
1969.

Laws reported that the town 
is “ in a period of growth and 
during the early years the as- 

could

The board voted to pay |259 
for the annual town report for 
1967, which was done by Mrs. 
Agnes Kreyslg.

Variance Approved 
The Zoning Board of Ap

peals has voted to grant a va
riance to R. K. and E. M. Jones 
for an undersized lot on the ?ast

sessor co^d probably operate side of Clark Rd. on the grounds ford; Brian 
as a building inspector" also, that a hardship exists in Uiat Spruce St. 
and part of his salary could 
come from building inspection

Patients Today: 290
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Cheryl Anenta, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Grace Breen, Storrs; Mrs. 
Florence Calchera, Stafford 
Springs; John Calvert, Elling
ton; Peter Carlson, 79 Kelley 
Rd., Wapplng; Edmund Chase, 
Hayes Ave., Rockville; Linda 
Czech, 28 Birch Hill Rd., Wap
plng; John Donegan, East Bart- 

Fltzpatrlck, 107

would take the proposal under South’* population that U could
be protected neither by the gov
ernment nor the Americans.

In Parts, Hemoi seems to have 
all the patience in the world. It 
evidently does not want the 
talks to break down on any note 
which could place the blame on 
its side. This may be one reason 
why a threat to rain 100 rockets 
a day on Sadgon beginning this 
week has not been borne out. 
Such an attack could greatly In
tensify pressure on U.S. admin
istration to end its limits on 
bombing of the North, and that 
in turn could spell the end of the 
talks.

Hope Seen 
In Talks 
At Paris

(Continued

there is no other land available 
at this time to make the lot full- 
sized.

He said that two courses of The board voted unanimously 
action could be followed by the to deny the request of Mrs. Ger- 
town at this time, however. It maine Labrle of Manchester for 
could continue with Its three- a variance on a parcel of land 
man assessor board, augment- located on the west side of 
ed by a full-time clerk who Quarry Rd. above the former 
would be paid and could update Bolton Notch Lumber Co. 
records and maintain the prop- The request for a variance 
erty lists. A professional firm was denied on the grounds that
would be used for the 
tion.

Or, an assessor could be ap
pointed, and this was his rec
ommendation.

For towns of about 5,000, and 
Bolton would fall In that class 
although Its population Is 
around 3,400, the salary range 
for assessor would run .around 
$7,200 or more. Laws said. He 
would need a full-time clerk 
and a small office biitially, 
Laws added.

Laws suggested to the select
men that his recommendations 
be discussed with the Board of 
Assessors and the Board of Fi
nance.

BealgiiatioD Accepted 
In other business the select

men voted to accept with re
gret the resignation of Oscar 
Kreyslg from the 2Sonlng Com
mission, and thank him for his 
many years o< service.

Kreyslg, the lone Democrat 
on the commission, resigned a 
few weeks ago because he dis
agreed with the conunlssion’s 
decision not to changpe the R-2 
zone to R-1, excluding apart
ments In the residential sections 
at town.

The selectmen had hoped to 
have him reconsider his resig
nation, but (Ud not succeed.

The selectmen read a letter 
from the Rosedale Beach Asso- 
clationr and a copy of one sent 
to A e mayor ot Vernon, urging 
relief on a “ serious" problem 
ot roaming dogs in the Rosedale 
area.

After reading a letter from 
the public health coimcU, the 
selectmen rescinded action tak
en at their last meeting. The 
council said that there were no 
vacancies on the board, and 
therefore the selectmen could 
not appoint Mrs. Mary Morgan 
to the board.

a hardship did not exist. Lot 
frontage would have been less 
than that required by zoning 
regrulations.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8981.

Strike Ends
On Broadway

»/
(Continued From Page One)

Broadway theaters will be re
sumed tonight."

Lindsay said the contract will 
run for three years and calls for 
minimum wage rates of $145 a 
week the first year, $150 the sec
ond and $155 In the third. The 
current minimum wage is $130.

Appearing with Lindsay at the 
news conference were Angus 
Duncan, executive director of 
the union, and producer David 
Mierrick, spokesman for the 
theater group.

Duncan said the contract had 
been approved by the Equity 
Council and would be explained 
to the membership this after
noon ibut said no ratification 
vote was needed to open the 
theaters tonight.

Merrick said it was "very 
likely there would be a rise in 
theater prices,”  but said he did 
not know how much of an in
crease would be needed. 

Lindsay, who summoned both

Also, Mrs. Nancy Goddard, 
Ridge Rd., Rockville; Kenneth 
Helnold, Glastonbury; Lucy 
and Thomas Lopes, 73 Foster 
St.; Jeanne McAllister, 143 
CampHeld Rd.; James McCode, 
110 Hamlin St.; Brian McKeon, 
23 Richmond Dr.; Mrs. Marlon 
Morrlssette, 11 Aroda Dr.; South 
Windsor; Mrs. Rena Packard, 
10 Bush Hill Rd.; Joseph Parks, 
49 Foley St.; Mrs. Christine 
Parks, 17 Cole St.

Also, Beverly Powell, 86 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; Clau
dia Shanahan, 3 EU Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville; Paul Staley, 
Suffleld; Mrs. Barbara Stolzer, 
137 Laurel St., Wapplng; Wil
liam Tralton, High Manor Trail
er Park, Rockville; Mrs. Ar
lene Vallee, 31 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Monioa Wytas, 114 'Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and ' I^rs. 
George Farr, Bolton Branch Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hawkins, Elm Hill Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Rivers, 132 Walker St.; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Sisca, Mansfield; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Walencewicz, Willimantic; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Moore, RFD 2, Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Dicksteln, East Hartford.

If the proposal was taken un
der advisement, it went back 
during the week-long recess to 
the Hanoi polltburo. The answer 
was more than plain as the 
delegation emerged from their 
ninth session Wednesday. Not 
only did the Hanoi delegation 
release yet another statement, 
but It did so even before the 
session ended, a new departure.

While the sparring goes on, 
Hanoi appears to hope for some 
sort of advantage on the battle
field in the South, which would 
bring Americem and world opin
ion to bear on President J e n 
son to make concessions in Par
is.

Hsmol apparently Is bargain 
hunting: Perhaps hoping to get 
a bargain in the form of ending 
the bombing without cost to 
North Vietn€im, perhaps in the 
form of a cession of some of the 
South's territory, or perhaps in 
the form of a coalition in the 
South with the Viet Cong’s Lib
eration FVont in an influential 
role.

One'thrust of Hanoi strategy 
is against the Saigon govern
ment. Hanoi appears to road re
ports of political dissension 
there as an omen in its favor. 
The heavy rocket attacks on 
Saigon in recent weeks ap
peared aimed at convincing the

Ghetto Cures 
InPlatform  
Of Democrats

(Continued From Page One)

—Extension of prevailing wage 
requirements to all businesses 
engaged in government work 
and automatic increases in min
imum wage legislation to match 
federal standards.

—Increased per-pupil and 
school building grants from the 
state.

— A new program of state 
grants to greatly expand local 
public health services, particu
larly to benefit the disadvan
taged.

its crew of 82 men. But "I con
tinue to have h#pe.”

—Strongly re-emphasized his 
belief that work should g;o ahead 
on deployment of an antimissile 
system designed to defend the 
United States against a possible 
Chinese attack in the mid-seven
ties.

—Confirmed reports that the 
defense budget may have to ab
sorb between $2 hilUon and $3 
billion of the total government- 
wide spending reductions of $6 
billion which Congress has de
manded in return for voting a 
tax increase.

Said that, despite its troubles, 
he thinks the F lllA , the Air 
Force version of the controver
sial TFX, is a "good plane, and 
I think it's going to be effective 
in the future.”

Clifford said a defective valve 
has been corrected and "we are 
confident that we have found 
the main difficulty’ ' which is 
blamed for the loss of some of 
the planes.

The defense secretary was 
more reserved about the Navy’s 
version of the TFX, the FlllB . 
He satd “ we are going to contin
ue with tests”  and "I don’t 
know how they will result.” 

PARIS (AP) — Despite the 
barrage of charges which the 
United States and North Viet
nam exchange in their Paris 
talks, a new pattern of contact

Is emerging—a pattern (hat 
oould lead to serious negoUar 
tions to end the war.

This appears to be the most 
encouraging development In the 
discussions, which began almost 
six weeks ago and have regis
tered no progT*** toward, scal
ing down the fighting.

The patbenr became clear 
Wednesday when 40 minutes of 
a meeting that lasted leas than

Ellington

3 Scholarships 
Set for St. Luke 
Parish Members
Three scholarships of $500 each 

will be awarded to members of 
St. Luke's Parish at Ellington

four hours were devoted to a re- School g^raduatioo exercises 
cess during which the two top tonight. These arc the Joseph 
members of each delegation 
talked privately and informally.

In this conversation were W.
Averell Harriman and Cyrus R.
Vance for the United States emd 
Xuan Thuy and Le Due Tho for 
North Vietnam. Their conversa
tion was described as amiable 
but what they said was not dis
closed.

The precedent of a recess for 
refreshments was set several 
weeks ago by a short break of 
about 15 minutes. Wednesday it 
clearly attained the proportions 
of something more than a brief 
respite from the formal talks.

U.S. offleiaJs hope the prac
tice will lead to regular private 
discussions. William J. Jorden, 
the U.S. press spokesman, told 
newsmen; "Our feeling for 
some time has been that private 
talks are a better way of deal
ing with the tough issues.”

The ninth session ended with 
an agreement between Harri
man, and Thuy to meet regular
ly each Wednesday and addi
tionally as necessary.

Thuy withheld his answer to

P. Zale Memorial Scholarship 
and the two annual scholarships 
set up by the St. Luke Parish 
Scholarship Flmd.

The memorial schdanihlp 
was established by Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Zale and their chil
dren in memory of their son 
and brother Joseph who was 
killed In Vietnam earlier this 
year. It will be awarded to 
David Brahm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charies Brahm. He will 
enter the University of Connect
icut in September.

Miss Susan Genovesl and 
Stephen Zielinski will be the first 
recipients of the grants estab
lished through the new pariah 
program. The awards represent 
tile proceeds from the annual 
Scholarship Ball.

Miss Genovesl is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Genovesl. 
She will enter St. Joseph Col
lege in West Hartford in the 
school of nursing education. Miss 
Genovesl has been a principal 
organizer of a group of Ellington 
High School boys and girls do
ing volunteer work each v ’eek

Harriman’s proposal last week at the Mansfield State Training 
that they stop releasing the School.
texts of their formal statements 
to each meeting. Harriman 
argued that putting an end to 
propaganda would promdte 
more serious discussions.

Stephen Zielinski Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zielinski. 
He has been accepted at the
University of Connecticut and 
Providence College.

sides to meet him after the un' ...........
ion urged him to intervene, said 24 St.
“ satisfactory agreement was 
reached concerning the use of 
alien actors” —another major is
sue in the strike.

The unian had been seeking a 
two-and-a-half year pact with a 
minimum weekly wage of $200 
as well as g^uarantees against 

At the last selectmen’s meet- hiring foreign actors to displace
ing lAn. Morgan had asked to 
work on a sewer study commit
tee, and, since the health council 
Is studying the sewage question, 
the selectmen put her on the 
board.

Members of the health board 
will meet with selectmen, town 
cbunsels, the school board chalr- 
msin, and anyone else concern
ed, from the towns of Bolton 
and Vernon next Wednesday 
evening to discuss arrangements 
with the Rockville Area Public 
Health Nursing Association 
which Bolton wUl become part 
of July 1.

The selectmen also discussed 
the partitioning of the Commu
nity Hall fireplace room Into 
perhajia two small and one 
largo office. One small office 
will be used for the resident 
trooper, and the large office for 
the assessors and so forth, with 
room perhaps for the health of
fice also.

17 New Voters
In the voter-making session 17 

perstMU were made voters, sow- 
en of whom had applied to the 
town clerk between voter mak
ing sessions. Of these, 18 re
mained imafflllated and two 
each joined the parties.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Holly and Roy Pettenglll, 40 Lin- 
wood Dr.; Mary Lewey, 12 El
lington Ave., Rockville; Steven 
Luz, 73 Spruce St.; Douglas 
Crlckmore, Windham; Nancy 
Snow, 40 Olcott St.; Jack Daum, 
33 Goalee Dr.; Mra. Kathleen 
Quey, 103 Cooper HUl St.; WU- 
Uam O’NeUl, 17 Doane St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Kawam, 80 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Helen O’Connell, East 
Hartford.

Also, Camille Belliveau, Som- 
ersville; William Blazensky, 59 
Clinton St.; Michael Dzamba, 
17 Canterbury St.; Mrs. Anita 

John St.; Mrs. 
Josephine McGonn, 21 Deei>- 
wood D r.; Susan Delmore, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Rose Kravltz, 
410 E. Center St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Swift, West Hartford; Bradley 
Streeter, 442 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Frances Shea, 696 Clark 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. Rose Pal- 
ladt, 1311 Ellington Rd., South

Equity members from roles. Windsor.
The league had offered a $166 Hope Julian and

minimum daughter.
tract but had refused to offer Diane Boulay and daugh-
conoesslons on the alien actor gg _ Rockville;
issue. Duncan said the new pact predericka Vovine and
offered protection on the alien 
actor Issue and provided for a 
third-party mediator to handle 
hiring disputes.

The strike which stemmed a 
$1 mllllon-a-week flow in box of
fice receipts also caused a gen
eral slump In lhe bar, restaur
ant and taxi business through
out the theatrical district.

Not affected by the walkout 
were the Off Broadway shows 
which reported booming buM-

. I TThree Broadway shows— 1 
Do' I Do!” "How Now, Dow 
Jones”  and “ Joe Egg"—closed 
permanently during the strike 
which affected 800 performers 
and more than 4,000 stagehands, 
musicians, electricians and oth
er non-acting personnel.

daughter, HazardvUle: Mrs. 
Martha Gold and daughter, N. 
River Rd., Coventry; Mrs.
Barbara Provinelll and son, 
East Hartford.

P id ilic  Records
Warrantee Deeds

Anthony A. and Dorothy M. 
Mauluccl to Ivers H. and Mar
tha B. Drown, property at 74 
Branford St., conveyance t 
$20.90.

Edward J. and Lena M. Ladue 
to Joan H. Eier-tt, two parcels 
at 160-154 Charter Oak St., con
veyance tax $23.66.

Neal F. and Joyce I. Burgees 
to Albert N. and Phyllis Racine,
property at 83 Horton Rd., con-

K I C K ^ T T H E O ll^ D
CALCUTTA, India (AP) property

State officials have had to  ̂ Center St., conveyancea number of cured tu b e ^ o s is  ^

pau»u ,
of tlie pa- Everett W. VahDyne for Sid-near Calcutta. 

They said some

steel Cellar DOORS —
OOM PLETBLY INSTALLED

DIFFERENT TYPES EIGHT SIZES MADE 
TO FIT ALMOST ANY o p e n in g s

528-0300

HNAL WEEK 
Potterton’s

R. S.
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

TELEVISION - STEREO - APPLIANCE

COLOR CONSOLE TV *478.00

We^SfUrtrars rf voters give uente enjoyed the free care and 
the l a t ^  tally as 818 Repuhll- had stayed on as long as fWe f l t i ^  to d w ^  at Moun 
nflna and 405 DemocTata. years after they were pro- tato R ., $ , •

FbuHice Board Meeting nounced cured. Meanwhile more . „„ ahallowbnxik
T bV toance board would like than 600 patients were on the Shallowbrook

to romhid all boards anad com- waiting list for admission. Lane, $20,000.

powerful JS/ew \ is td  
portable television
Powerful 20,000-volt chassis (design 
average). New Vi»ta VHP. Solid State UHF 
tuners. Jack for optional earphoni or 
pillow speaker.138 Th* stylist 

Modal A J107
172 tq . In. roctangutar pictura

CON SOLE 8 & W  TV *178.00
Why wait for your new stereo television and pay a higher 
price in the f ^ ?  Choose now from our fine di^ fay of 
cabinet styles and finishes and save yourself up to $100. 
Choose Colonial styfcs ki maple and pine finish. Medi
terranean and Contemporary cabinets in pecan and wm- 
nut. French and Italian Provincial styles. We’re sure you U 
find the best values and the best sound on dispby right

2

Three Paymenf Plans Available FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SmUE 1901

1. Cash, 30 Cays
2a. </4 Cown, >/4 30, 60, 90, No Charge 
3. No Ohwn Payment, Budget te 3 Years

Sorvica by our own Heonsad tlecti'onists ossurts 
you tfie bast parformanea and grootost dopondcH 
biHty.

1

P o tta rto n ’s
130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Vernon

25 Named 
Far Pasters

Obituary Andover

JMUM llMHIMOn 
Jam «s 'ntomaon, 59, o( 506 N. 

Main St., husband of M n. Mar- 
_  . Ion McNeill Thomaon, died last

n‘«*»t a t M anchester Memorial 
nam ed f t o ^  ^TUd U tteri- pos- afte r a  short Ulneas.
te r  contoet sponaored by the

_____ Two Electricians Burned
Mrs. Dressel When Switchbox Explodes
IV aaeA T  A  . The owner of a  South Windsor sistant hurried to gulp down a

electrical contracting firm and hot cup before returning to

1 2 t h  Q r e i i i t

Caurt Cases
South Windsor

Gerber Co. Planning 
$lV4-MUlion Addition

___  ___  ____  .— .a ••• -  — ___  Officlala of the Oerber Scien- m ust somehow come 19  wMfa the
en o u n ced  the appointment of when the 480-voIt switch box whore they worked alone. neotlon^ with aiT^Ueged break- tlltc Inatnim ent Do. have an- money to educate the •**

. . .  w......... Th«m«.n vma hom Anrii ^^68861 as tax they woro Working OH a t the HOW From  there only speculation u. o n j atterniftod theft, had nounced a construction program  amount w hldi S i^ r lu tM d m t
OommunKy Beauttficatlon Com- ,  ' . oia««¥w <t«>UBnd to fill the vacancy ere- Kiock Oo. plant on Tolland by several persons indicates their cases noUed this morning that wtU more than double the W arner thinks will be about $11,
mlHne the Rm-kviiii. Atm  Ulasgow, scouano, ^ted by the resisrnatlans last . . . . . .  .k .  . . . __ m __________ . im  ^  tk .  n i.itt nn th> ia i te r  mm  vear. ’Hta amcimi

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Two Mancheeter youths.

his foreman were severely bum- their work. They finished first caught ait the Mancheeter 
The Board of Selectmen have «d shortly after 9 a.m. today and went to  the second floor oouhitrv Chib April 9 In Oon-

LnnrMlTWWhfl ar\T\r^«v$mAVkf rk# - . .  ..... __ .A.A .  . ____  A.___  ____ _e__________  r

mittee of the RockvUle Area ated by the resignaUens last
Chamber of Commerce. Chair- c o u n ^  and month of Andrew Ciuchry. The

Tpke. exploded,
The victims werre

what happened to  cause the m Mancheeter Otrcult 
WUkam switch box th a t carries the jg.

Court siae o< the existing plant on the 151 for one year. The amount 
South W todao^em on  line. The has to  be found somewhere in

South Wlndsar, owner o< the lighting system  to blow. The Packard St., aivd Richard A. sor though adlointog Vernon and received steeable cute from  the
William’s  Electric Co. of the men were supposedly trying to Smith, 19, o< 106 Summit S t ,  the Wilbur Croee Highway. amount requested when Ote
sam e address and his employe, get a  m eter reading. were asked to  withdraw  their O erber Scientific will build a  Town Councl) went over the

nw H Ia rl I n  3bTnnn>iA D tnr A S  V A fln i a a 7 --------  — 7 7 — -  . ------  VAUtuww w c r v  TTUW Uil 0W1UJ1I UUX C U r n o m  UlC 1 2 .  W U U l lu i v .  «aea» w  avrs— w
man Aten Schwedel stated that ^ a /g ^ tm e m  runs untU July 1, peirota, 37, of 186 B iw k  St. lead for the building’s entire Jam es K. Dowd, 20, of S6 plant to actually In South Wind- the school budget, which already
be w as overwhelmed by the re- Manenesrer 1939 whoever Is elected In ~  ..................................*
sponse of the school children Sriwol. He w m  a  W oM  biennial town election next
from Orade 1 through 5 who sub- “  N a ^  radickman "third oWIto w  July 1. «uurontf onu iu» eiiiiuuye, gei a  m erer reaouig. were asxea 10 wwnaraw uiw r u a ro e r  ocienuno win nuuu ■ auwh ■
nutted over 400 entries. m  r ^ o ^  D r ^ e i .  who IdVM on juUug Gorecxky, 81, of Rt. 44A, “The explosion rocked the pHor pleas of gulKy to subeU- 67,000 square toot addition to budget

and have spent over $30,000.

t r -  Z  1 s t a g 's ;  “̂ t i ;  ^ ' r h . e e c h  of peace c h « g e  r i l T p » n i .  r S t e * ”c l S ?  S c e ^ ^ S * ^
b e ^  Student Work Committee. S a v o r s ,  t i l d e s  Ws wife, In- years in  Hartford. second degree bum s and some their clothes on fire,’’ said one was submitted in each ease dent of Oerber, said tha t the M r has no facflltlea within Ito

The winners M d schools they c l u ^  a ^ .  Jam es T h ^  Democrat Meeting possible third degree bums. workman. "We rushed upstairs when the youths were arraign- axpanaion will allow an ulU- school system to educate th is
home d m i ^ e r a , ^  The Aixtoyer D eanocm ^ The doctor stated that P errota to help.’’ ed In court before Judge Max m ate Increase In employment cj,ad ^ S T n o w  the perento c*

Grade 1. Karen Campanelll. Is Taonnlim of M a n ^ s te r  and Town Committee m et last night was "In fair shape” and had Perotta, himself, ripped off a a v ttt on April 22. The youths of 60 p er cent. At present there the child have naldfO T  the
Teri Reynolds, and Jo ta  1 ^  Dorotoy Ann ^ o m s o n  a t and selected Aug. 20 as the date been burned about the neck, his burning shirt and helped were origInaUy d iarged w ith a re  o w r  250 p e r ^  on the diUds* education thenwelvee.
Y u ^ k .  St Jo se ,* ’s ; ^ t a r d  home; and two «tetera M ^  for a  caucus a t the Town Hall arms. hands, chest end ooreezky Ju ll off a  p a l r T f  b r e a k t o r ^  w ith company i S m lT  «*ucatton thenuelvee,

John m c k s tr ^ < r f  E l l i n g to n ^  to nominate candidates for the abdomen. flaming pants that were a rag- criminal Intent. Judge SavRt m ^ L l  l W  the company’s
Artz M ade Henderson of Mid- o f f l^  <rf JiwUce d  toe P ew e  GorecJky to ^ t o  ^  " « J o ^  ged pair of burning shorts when ordered th a t the oases were to  gales were $6 7 mlUlon. Fiscal

Grade 2, ’̂ ^ y  Artz, ^ p l e  dletown. to be elected In toe November well" with second and third the ambulance arrived. be continued for dtopoeitlon un- ijga is
Street; Kimberly Joyce, Noriii- Funeral services will be held election. Nine Justices will be degree bums, mostly o£ the 
east; U bra  MaiUneUi, Lake Saturday at 1 p.m. a t Holmes voted on.
Street, and Teresa Matyla and Puneral Home, 400 Main St. ’The The con------------------------------- ------- ---  ---------------------..  atoirB" nain one wornman ™uu, oc. r .v ^ , w.k. »v-wi mv
Jay  TeWenskl. St. »• Rev. Earle R. Custer, pastor hold a  beef barbecue on July where they were rushed by am- t h ^ h t ^ e  were going to H a h ^  with pdlce for delln- addltlm  Is com-

Grade 3. ’Tammy DeVine^Bet- ^  Methodist Church. wUl 20- All proceeds wUl go to toe bulanoe following the mishap, jump, to  another p a rt of quency prevention and problem S s r ^ ’ent
the building and phoned the po- 
lice.

Manotaester Evening H er
ald BbuUi Windsor cm espoo-

tel.
644-2296.

expected to show a ™ .
 ̂ "When they ran  screaming to tH today pending reports from  total sales amount of $10,000,- a«iit rv.4i.«rfM  * .  M ar.

appendages. Both men are a t jh a t doorway where there are Robert J. Dlgan, coordinator OOO.
’The committee also decided to Manchester Memorial Hospital sta irs” , said one workman, fo r youth services, who acts as 

Earle R. Custer, pastor hold a  beef barbecue on July where they were rushed by am- 1.^ -  thought we were going to liaison with pcrflce for delin-
Methodist Church, wUl 20. All p r o c e ^ w U l  go to  toe bulanoe f o l to v ^  toe mishap, j^ ,^  i  ran  to  another p a rt of quency prevention and problem

^  i ^ e  o^oto te . Burial will be In Buck- esta,bUshment of a  s c ^ l a i ^ p  Both are  m arried and have fam- building and ohoned toe 00- solution.
Kelley and Debra Stuke, l^ k e  cem etery, 
dtx^ctG r a ^ 4 .  Raymond Des- Friends m ay call a t  the funer-
„« h e rs , Joseph’s: Catherine ^  home t ^ o ^  from 2 to 4
DlBeau, 8t. Bernard’s, Ray- and 7 to 9 p.m. _ . . . .
mond Goulet, Northeast, and .
Brian H arris and Diane Me- A. Raymond DuBols
Cabe, Lake Street.

110,080 DOOTOR8 B f J i t f  AN 
’TOKYO — Japah 's  physlciana

fund In memory of the late Paul <uea. , 7 » --------— — i ~ Judge Dwyer noted th a t Oerber occupies wUl be to ta l about 110,000 — 111 tor
Kralovich who was a  m em ber The men w ere summoned to . D lgan’s report Indicated th a t buUdlng and eight every 100,000 persons. This ra-
at the Democratic Town Com- the new Kiock Company heat Police dispatched two ends- voutos had been good high ****" devoted to toe Oo U about toe sam e os In toe

treating plant this morning to sch o ^a tu d en ts  and v ^ d ^  NetoerlM ds, F r a n c e  and
Library Schedule do some sub-contracted electrl- stote la w r  a u w rlU te  WM college and thox they ’P*‘* addition, which shoulti Australia.

Although the hours the And- cal work on the m ercury vapor ^  maintatoed part-tim e jobs and *>« completed by December, will
T»/v-irvTT T V- A __ _ over PubUc U brary  have been Ughtlng system of toe newly v e s u ^ u o n  m<mg w m  m e w  employment records, ^  completely air conditioned,

r-oi-,7 Ti M  the some for a  long tim e there buUt structure. Other contrac- Hartford E lectric ^  therefore, Digan suggested ®l"ce toe nature of toe products
Grade 6, ’Tina ® * ^ ^ te ,  G ^  D u B ^ , 6̂  of H a r t f ^ ,  brother many readers who tors, such as plumbers, welders t,lg t  Co. officials. oases be nolled. ™ade by G erber require climate

Caron and Sandna Marie peter- «  Mre. G e rm a ln e ^ i ie t ie r  of do not know toe schedule. ’The and masons were also doing T h e  second floor was pitch judge Dwyer said toe report control. A cafeteria will also 
son. Lake 8t r « t ,  aim Jc “ “ c ^ s te im y  a t Mt. ^  TjMsdays and work on the building tha t will black when Goreezky was car- indicated th a t a  minimal dlspo- Included In the addition,
Dickinson and Eileen Edgar, . Hospital, H a r tf t^ .  Fridays, in the afternoon from soon house toe entire Kiock Oo. rled to the stretcher, men had {^Uon was In older based on stoce Gerber has none at this
Bernard’s. S u n ^ o re  a ^  i n ^ d e  his j  m 6 and in the evening from operation. only the dim light of a  flash- u^e youths’ previous good rec- time.

--------------------- '*'***> several 7 tg 9_ This morning the two men light to pick their way to the otds. Conservation Meeting
_  •  «  nlTOW ^  nephews. qj  ̂ Saturdays the hours ore were to turn  on a row of toe narrow stairway. ’The two were arrested April The South Windsor Oonser-

•  . F P . n i t  D l l V C r S  M n d c ^  ^  5 p.m. except during m ercury vapor lights to aid u n iu  of the Eight UOUUos 9 when a cruiser patrolman vadon Commission wUl m eet on
J  At tne^ray io r and 1^  sum m er months of July and other workmen. P errota and D istrict F ire D epartm ent arrlv- caught them breaking Into toe Monday a t 8 p.m. a t  the high

T b ^  J  7 ® ^; August when toe library wiU Goreezky climbed the stairs to e<j ^ t h  a portable lighting sys- club. ’Three other cruisers er- school. ’The commission wlU dls-
J . / I 1 C  J \ l C I l l I l U o  K ?i . in 1.̂  not be open. Otherwise the week- the second floor where the tern, enabling a  HELCO offlcall sponded to a call for assistance, cuss the conservation plans for

- *™7 **” ?v * 'y  schedule will be toe sam e, switch was located and tried It to view toe dam aged bov, IHe a**d toe two w ere taken Into the open space adjoining the

In Vialatians ’The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may Manchester 
make memorial contributions to g ij  Andover

Evening
__  ___  correspondent,

HARTFORD (AP)—If a  cred- Hartford H eart Association, j^w rence Mbe, tel. 742-6796.
Itor violates toe new sta te truth- wUl be no caUlng hours. ----------- ----------
In-lendtog law, customers buy- --------
tag  goods on credit a re  enUOed Joseph MoReynolds Greek Shakeup
to refunds of toe credit charges J o ^ h  McReynolds of BeKast, At h e n s , Greece (AP)

call for assistance, cuss toe conservation plans for
________________ ^_____ ____ * w ere taken Into the open space adjoining the

several times, finding It to  be terrlfflc hea t had melted toe custody, Dowd afte r one poHce- new ’Town Hall and the piopoe-
Her- Inoperable for some unknown fuses right down to toe core, a warning ehot. ed nature study area  a t  the

reason. but had somehow failed to  se t PoUce had been instructed to Avery Street School.
They returned downstairs to off toe overtiead splnkler sys- check out the a rea  In view of At the May meeting the com-

get some equipment that would tem . recent break-ins there. Police mission gave approval to the
aid In locating the malfunction, i t  was speculated th a t toe ®ald that apparently the youths plan for the ’Town Hall a re a  with 
reporting to the cwistnictlon bum s received by toe men ^  ^ nearby building and minor recommendations. The 

_ foreman that the lights were not were flash bum s ra th e r that waited^ for the bartender to plan has been prepared by the

Just then a coffee wagon is expected to  have toe lights 
came and P errota with his as- in operation la te r  today.

tl» y  paid, a  sta te official said Northern Ireland, uncle of Mrs. ^  p  working and that there was "an  the full shock of toe 480 volts. *®ave for the night. ’Then wie of Hartford County SoU and Water
Wetoiesday. Edwin D. Fester of 358 Wood- 7 '̂ ®®", unusual buzzing sound coming Another electrician has been looJwut while toe OonservaUon District a t  the

Pbilip H ew ^, the ^ t e  bank- b r i^ e  St- o ^  brother-in-law of »ns nothin two hours a  nearby transform er." called In to  make repairs and other sm atoed a  window and commission’s request. I t calls
“ proceeded to load a goU bag for m easures which will beouti-

wtth Items valued a t $89 and fy and enhance the four acres
was ready to leave when hla of open space around the TVnvn
partner spotted a ca r coming Hall site
up the d r l v ^ y ;  tt w m  toe plan also calls for grad-

^  slopes. s e e W ,
t e m p ^  to Am . planting of portions of the area

A M -y ea r^ d  B l^inH cld ahnibe and conifers, as well
as retention of valuable native 

, jL. » « plants. TTie plan provides for a
analysing the figures say that statem ent and four counts of leading to a  small
It is still impossible to make a  torKs®y. ®i*l case was bound brook on toe property and a
direct comparison between the over to toe next sesslOR of H ^ -  footbridge over the brook. An

NoTthem YORK Despite In- united  States birth-rate and that A>rd SiQWlbr Oourt after he observation point with one or
creasing prosperity, the United of other western countries. ’This waived examination. t^ o  benches would be placed at
States has recenuy recorded the Is because the U.S. conains two I ^ i ^ _  J- toe highest point In order to take

tag oommlssioner, said he was William McMullen of 11 Ed-
questioned about refunds after munds S t, died yesterday a t the reappointed most of Its mem- 
a  W aterbury furniture rtore U.V.F. Hospital. Belfast, where ‘’®” ' 
owner was charged Tuesday he has been patient since his ,
with tareaiitag toe new lending return  from toe United States in  « « « ’ ^  sS ond
law. th e  owner, M-yearK)ld igee additional title of second
Sam ud A lbert w as also kmu premier. The rth er
charged with selling credit life changes were In toe ministries
inaiimnoe without a  Uoense. S  ®* communlcaUons, so-

Tlie State Iiwuianoe Oommls- ™  clal welfare, m erchant marine
teooer, WlUlom R. Oott«r, said
Weihtesday he would see that „  ®** J?® PaUlls was one of toe leading
the purduusera oi the fraudulent H?” '  McMullen, died in  1906, holdouts against King Constan-

U.S. Birthrate Declining
rw i 1  O  •  A 25-year-old Bloomfield m an1 rend Seen as Lontinuins pleaded not gunty to nve counts

”  of procuring property by false
By Joyce Egginton 

’The London Observer
insurance policies Issued by Al- .^® ® m em ber of Tyrian tine’s attem pt to  organize a
berts Furntoire Oo. were^ re- Masons and toe Tyrl- counter coup In -
funded. “ * CSiapter. RAM, both In Bel- Greece on Dec. 13.

OommiM oner Hewas said  Ms *** ® loUght of toe
""SSlate Hed- em ss degree o T T  Royal security Room Insecure lowest birth-ratein Its history, r r i l y V w t e T e Z t o t r ^  s e S ‘ S

S S ; T s u l t s  a ^  ^  law- . .^ ^ G L A S .^ ^  A ^ .  (AP) - d  that It will r v 2 p e T ‘‘̂ d ‘"% rfte * m lZ S v  ? h ^ t ! T = e " l a s  said to " " ^ ^ S e r ^ t a t i o n  of these
breaking creditor. However, to 1964 and 1966 he More than $10,000 was taken become lower yet.
HmnMMi said, i t  toe "creditor visited many of the lodges in from a supposedly burglarproof The figures for 1967, 
violates toe act, the debtor is Connecticut, 
not nWipaiAA to pay the credit Survivors also Include several

when

service charge o r loan finance nieces and nephews in  Ireland quarters. Police CTlef Percy only by those In the depression

developed and predominantly cnant. Laram ie was saia to implementation
Negro. The la tte r still maintains have a stolen credit card In hto plans will make the land use-

iro,u a ^  a - - -  the pattern which U SO common possession a t the tone of Tils a ^  able for a  variety of passive
filing c a b ^ t  to toe s e c ^  y „oDulatlon were eauated Africa andf> Asia of a  birth ««*. Each of the charges j t f  recreation activtoes, including

rate and high death rate. volve_ toe use of toe, card with walking and nature study.

charge.”
And, Hewes said, the debtor 

has toe right to  recover toe pay
m ent from the person violating 
the law  If action is brought 
within one year of the last 
scheduled paym ent of the in
stallm ent contract. ’The debtor 
is llaU e for paym m t of toe 
principal, however, be said.

Alberto wps charged with foil

and England.
The funeral and burial will years he had been to toe habit they indicate 

be to Ireland.

B S « . . - „ „ r d O » . . o r a . p . . , i  -  b«, St,? t S S
years he had been to toe habit they indicate a more l a s ^  i I V  few by PubUc Defender George Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops
of keeping large amounte of his t r ^ d  t o w a ^  smaller famines. ^  f  f R o y ^ r ,  Is being held to H art- will be assisting to carrying out 
money to toe cabinet. Demographers who have been n I ^  to State Ja il to lieu of $1,000 portions of this plan. Help will
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- the urban ghettoes. There Is also bond. also be sought from other or-

a slight Increase to toe prosper- A rea rrest w as ordered to the gantoations within town, 
ity of Negro families, with the case of John J . Fowler, 27, of Mrs. Pandozzi Named 
classic r e W  that toe number E ast Hartford, charged with Mrs. Martin Pandozzi was re- 
of children is being limited as larceny over $250 and posses- cently elected president of toe 
toe parents’ ambitions for them slon .of stolen goods. Bond w as South Windsor Historical Society 
increase. se t a t $600. Fowler was in oourt for 1968-69. Vice president will

Among Whites, toe age of tbls momtog w a t ^  for ^  a t  be Mrs. Edward Walcek; 
m arriage -w h ic h  declined to to" '«y  ^  ®"^ve. The court took b .O. Pelton will bfe recording 
toe 1960s—U beginning to rise. ® recess, and Fowler didn’t  secretary; Mrs. John Wholley,

It is expected that through a

Foneralt

Thomas D. Haugh
Funeral services for ’Thomas 

David Haugh of 32 Garden St. 
tog to dtockwe annual flnaiwe yesterday afternoon
charges to the curtom er a t  the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
tim e sale and in  Mato St. ’The Rev. Jam es W.

< vv Bottoms of St. M ary’s Episco- "Why toe people of the townw as continued to July 2 in Wa-
**^S?** ‘̂ xw, ..ox. Cyrus W. ’Tompkins

stores in  Hartford, Nerw Haven,

Vernon

Filtration Plant Cost Seen 
As Water Firm’s Problem

_ . BuBofin Board _____T^rA^nrA vari7i7th«iriA a about return when court reconvened, corresponding secretary, and
pal Church officiated. Mrs. of Vernon should be involved to Memlbers of Verrawi Gaiange _„g-ons for this Fowler was charged on May Edward Walcek, treasurer.

„  a  business problem of the Rock- I Z  Nortman !«’ ®«®>̂  ^  P®»®® btveBtlgatlon.I E&st Ceme- - . ol>9©rV'e ChiMJrcn s Ndgwt ait tlw  iwjrs. jjoroiny xMorunan, .. fhAft of «. AtarAo ta.rw*
tery '̂ 11® W ater and Acqueduct Co. regular meeting on Fri- matoemaUclan for the Popula- ® ®“ ^®® ^®® ”

_ W.A1SAA 'Bearers were Miller Haugh. ‘s beyond my comprehension," day a t  8 p jn . Junior members tion l^uncll, feels that It may
Bridgeport. Meriden and Dan- William Haugh. CVirence Haugh, Selectman David H. Williams wUl be accompanied by their reflect a  d ls U ^ o n  vrito Etobur-nill*V ^ ’ _u  ___— .a ..a AiA ___ _ nlo /wv rnxk nav^ /\Y u/niTA AtviAt*A

m«a Insurance covew a  ^ “ ^ y * H a u g h r^ l7 ro to 7 i7 o f  said yesterday concerning the p a ^ ^ a s 'g u 'e ^ o f tU ie G r a n g e .  I’*® ®" ^® ,®* ^ ‘® tTA*!.’ T T -T l im
« S S f « ^ l i f o ^ 5 i ^ i r 5 ) e *  the deceased: Michael Massaro, Proposed Increase to w ater vem on VaUey 4-H Riders ‘®a. Life to the suburbs has l Y i a K e S  U  1  U n i ,

W__ tTannA f̂t A vrav>«r FaiGS.rlod of Ws Indebtedness, dom- and Kenneth Avery, 
missioner Cotter said the
eoanpapy was not licensed to  Mrs. Gloria Goodrich

Hatae Show wlU be held a t  the "ot proved to be as as It 
Williams, concurring with toe ™ Sunday a t  9 a.m., seemed to be to toe 1960 s when

action taken by the Board of the flight from toe clUes to toe
RepresentaUves, which went on VomOT and BMingiton suburbs was a t  Its height,”  A e

***^ ^  **Tf A/\ota TVif\l*A rnOTl

End in Crash
A M anchester youth

’The members of the Board 
of Directors for toe Historical 
Society will include Mrs. Fen
ton Futtner, Mrs. John Leonard 
and Mrs. John Bitden Jr. 

PTA Gets Certificate 
'The Avery Street School 

PTA has received a  certificate 
from toe Sears Roebuck Foun- 

was dation to recognition of an out
sell the tasuranoe and was Graveside services for Mrs. record as onnoslng toe request t observes. " I t  costs more than charged with making an Illegal standing effort during 1967-88.
charging premiums a t  a  ra te  Gloria Goodrich of Santa Mon- j w ater co -D - iy for h 60 most families thought. StaUstlc- u-tum  yesterday a t 6:10 p.m. The award pertains especially
three ttmee toe allowed maxi- lea, Calif., widow of Clarence A. . increase In rates said the suburban mother wants afte r being Involved In a  Brook- to toe efforts of the PTA to

Goodrich, former president of he too strongly opposes the re- f^ountiy CTub on Monday, half a chUd less than she did 10 field St. accident.
Case Bros., will be held Satur- ®®gg^ strongly opposes uie re -pee off tim e to 1 P-m- years ago.” The youth, John

Plane Diverted
day a t 10 a.ih. a t E ast Ceme- The w ater company has ask-
^71- H. Kuehn IncreeJe to help with

presenting a  program to pro
years ago." The youth, John A. Frazier, mote Family Life Education.

Rockville Hospital Notes Another reason, Mrs. Nortman o* Oakland St. a ll^ ed ly  Summer School Set
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 helleves Is that' girls of mar- drove Ws car Into a car driven south- Windsor’s Summer

MIAMI F la (AP) — Vene- Central Baptist Ctourch, Hart- building a  $1.2 mil- P™- all areas except m ater- flageable age are finding It by John J . Peretto, 18, of 185 school will be held a t toe high
luelan International Airways re- filtration plant wWch is ex- 7^®/®_^^®y are 2 to  4 and more difficult to get husbands. Loomis St. while completing a  school from July 1 to August 9.
ported . . r l y  tod .p  t l» t  one ot '»
^  -  wee diverted to  te n te r  w m cnanre ot the water.

Most of these girls were born u-tum . (bourses offered will he mainly
ite alrltoers ..................... arrangements.
Cdba. There will

The alTltoe said Flight 797
landed at Santiago, Cuba at ‘ ______
12:20 a.m., Enroute Air ’Traffic 
Control reported. ’There was no 
Indication from toe agency to 
Miami whether toe plane had

Admitted ’Tuesday: Kelly qjjjjng toe post-war "baby Police said F rM ler had to  secondary level though a
The selectman said he feels Bedor, 39 Dailey Circle; ’Theo- j^^d, since they tend to stop back up and go forward umited num ber of courses will

be no calling yjg dore Oik, Ellington; Elaine loo^ng for men about five again wWle executing toe t ^ • be for elementary school pu-
te r  company Is one for the Murry, 45 Souith St.; Karl themselves. The youth told police he d ld n t plls. These elementary courses

State Man Killed

company Is one for the ™ years ------  -----  -----------  . . -
stockholders, not the townspeo- 1'dblassen, 'T o l^ d : Marian faced with the fact see the Peretto  car.
pie. He cited the fact that a  Szalontal, 310 Vernon Ave. yjjg ggg y^gj.g F razier is scheduled to  ap-
company official had said, “The B irths ’Tuesday: Twin sons to the wartim e period when the pear to court July 8.

ALBANY, N Y  (AP) — John company needs toe money to Mr. and Mrs. Delwto Flood, 19 birth-rate was very low. Hence Jam es Duffy, 61, of 282 Hen-

plls. These elementary 
will Include instrumental mu
sic, reading, modem m athe
m atics and Woodworking.

bbeeii hilacked or had gone to Phipps, 40, of ’Trumbull, Conn. K<> ahead with construction," Thompson St.; a daughter to  there are now too many girls ry  St. aocoidtog to  police, ^  - ggijootg noting all courses and
S T a  tor otoer r e a ^  was wiled Wednesday w h ^ W s  when asked why the ra te  to- Mr. and Mrs. J . Bruce Arm- ghaslng too few men. ̂  his ^  registration Information. Dl-

Flixht 797 originated a t Santo ca r and a  truck collided on the crease should be paid before strong, Tolland. 'This situation vrtU be reversed 1 rector of toe Summer School is
nnmtovo Dominican Republic, caln-sllcked highway here. the filtration p lant Is construct- Discharged ’Tuesday: Rase to a  few years tim e when men of ^  Spring St. yes te ro t^  Richard F arr, of toe Avery

to t h e ^ t e 3 o n a i  Th® New York state police ed and in operation. Rowe, 19 Sunrise Dr.; Joan bom toward toe end of toe 12:57 p.m. on M ata St. nea r the
Air Line Guide with a stop at ®aid Phipps’s car crossed toe "The company needs money MacDougall, ’ToHand; Jack  "baby boom” will be selecting Center. $10,000 Needed for Children

divider strip and hit a trailer- to  improve its product. Fine. Higgins, Coventry; Cora Corey, brides from girls bom when toe John B. Riley <ta., “ > ^  At toe meeting of toe Board
truck head on. The accident oc- Then le t it do as any private Vemon Haven; Sophie Steven, birth-rate w as beginning to de- C harter O w  St. drove ms c w  ^  Bduoatkm held last week,
curred a t about 4:16 p.m. enterprise and secure financing EUlngton; Deborah Gavin, ’Tra- dine. Into the left r e w  of a  ^  emv- gupgpinetndent of Schools

’The truck was driven by through conventional methods,” cey Dr.; Russell Squires, ’Td- ’The most significant long- en by D ondd W U ^ ,  89, or ra  Qjjgj.jes W arner told of an ad-
Thomas Sechrist of Lake City, Williams suggested. land; Laurie LaMothe, Thomp- term  trend Is that shown by Hollister St. y e s te rd ^  M 9 . ^  dlUonal large item which has
Pa., who was unhurt. Phipps Williams further said, "The soiwllle; Denise Giason, Well- America’s Negro population. De- a.m . a t  Hollister and Summit added to  the budget
was pronounced dead on arrival question as to why the water w<x)d Cirole; Mrs. Theresa Ed- mogiraphers point out that world Sts. y dnee toe Town Council se t toe
a t Albany Medical Hospital of has bad taste, odors and some- wards and son 16V4 Morrison birth-rates can be clearly divld- A ca r owned by William J . amount for too schools

tim es 'fish a  la -carte’ from hy- St. ed into two sets of figures. There Dixon, 21, of 70 Wells St. suf- An additional $10 000 to $12,000
No charges were filed against d rants has not been answered --------- are toose of the underdeveloped fered hit and run dam age from eoeirt hv  toe

to the satisfaction of the citt- Advertisement— and semi-developed nations an  unidentified vehlrie while educate a  severely
zens of the town, of Vemon." W anted: Newsboy or newsglrl where the birth-rates are 98 parked in front o the ot ajaturbed d illd  for

TOYING WITH TIME "However, I feel this is fo r Brooklyn, Ceda?, H a m m o n d . 1.000 or higher; and those of the residence yesterday a t  ^:20

Curacao in the Netherlands An
tilles before reaching Caracas, 
Venezuela.

Correction
The Herald erred In Its ac

count Wednesday of a  motor ve- iniurles
h id e  arrest involving a  charge
of s p e e ^  while betag overtax  truck driver*, 
en, against Stephen P. Spak, 17, 
of 83 Birch Mountain Rd.

'Ihe arresting patrolm an wn.*:
Edward ’Tlghe, not Newton Tag
gart.

Penonal Noticea

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Ne 

iwno passed away

-  — ---------j . . . ------- -----------------  , . wi„v. obe year. Recent sta te  statutes
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) -  Art- academic," Williams said, "toe High, and W est Main St. a rea  developed countries which are p.m. have given such responBlbUiUes

Zona’s  90 legislators haggled for niain question here is,’ who of Rockville. Also School’, Co(t- 25 P®r 1.000 ot less- To move Caro d ^ e n  by UlliOT 8. R^^ ^  the Boards of M uotUot of 
most of their overtime 76-day should pay to aUevdate toe ex- tage. Prospect, Mountain, and Jrom toe higher ®®t ^ ‘afls- ^ . 1 0 3  ^ a v e r  R ^  and Mot Windsor,
session before finally approving Isting problem, regardless of Us Lawrence St. a rea  of Rockville, tics to toe lower la to cross what ^ r l e  A. ^ rd o n ,  ^ e n d ta e  educaUon of
a  bUl to exempt toe state from origin. Certainly not toe people Call Herald Circulation Depart- is known as " “ '®„^®*"®*^!‘‘® “o l” **?* tW® sOTeroly disturbed dUld.
daylight saving Ume. of toe town who are paying for m ent 876-3136. Mr. Cordera or gap” — the translUon ^®  ® construction yester- i^ taW e faculties axe

E .p u w « «  « « « »  m .m b .r  U» oo^modUy but r . t h . r  lb . Mr. 2». .< 110
Frank Kelley, a  staunch advo- suppliers of sam e.’ 

of Newton R. cate of the bUl but weakened by The Public Utilities Commia-
June 16, the long debate, declared a t otc slon, on request of town officials, •. ■ qa a<- lu aviLSliut Improve

point: "We could settle the will hold a  public hearing on toe *® **
7** **it«*’ «re«i{Mi®^rrcw *of*^our " ’hole thing by making the sun- proposed ra te  increase June 26 

hmrta. dial toe effleial state timepiece, a t  10:30 a.m. in the Adminlstra-
Wlfe and Sons Nobody could juggle that.”  tion BuUdlng.

The H erald 's Vemon Bureau health and nutrition of ite people Hawthorne St. drove his car ^  ^
0. oa n  1 a* 4̂ I asK.ai)ui Improve. B ritain  crossed this into the left rea r  of a  car oper- 

a t  38 P ark  St., tel. 876-8186 P beginning of the ated by John J . Mella, 18, of 166 other state. The town will have
or 648-2711. News Items m ay be nineteenth oentury. The U. 8. Cushman Dr. today a t  12:12 to pay for hte housing and boaxd-
maUed to  P . O. Box 827, Bock- figures finally show tha t Amerl- a.m . on Main St. near the con- tngOT well us Ws sch<X)l tuition.
vUle. ca’s Negroes are doing It today, tor. »- The school adminUrtratton

BANQI

R ATED  O  
USED CARS L ^

jjR A M B . 

( 7  FORD 

( ( O L D S . 

( ( B U I C K

CmmtIIM., V-4, 
witwnatlC/ pmMT MMrMt, A 
krOiM, S1UIA.

F.IrlHM Mr.
CM)*., 4-cyl., wlwnitM,

OvHMnlc M'
Mr. m4m , V-t, pm
•IMrInfl a WtfeM,

tlMtr. tU 
cMtwn Mr. i.4. 11, V4, Mta, 
Pt, iKiwy .V CWI4., smiA.
OLDS.
can. M Mr. 
h*r4t.p, 4AH, .ma, 
()Mrtne - kivkn, . *lr #14«A.

d jFO R D

66“-»s-

WOLDS
P-U M* 
MMn, V-

( 0OLDS.

(Q O L D S  

( ( C H E V .

MUid. IN Mr. 
larPNa v-4, ..tamNk, 
•IMrliif, «HMZ.

CvtISSS
iMn, V4, .irt.in.tlc, PS, s i ,  tKMry iir cMrtltlwMiif, sIM*.

P-U MMT 
MMn, V-a .uNm.llb PI, Pt,

li.rfir. Mr. 
tar4lu> V-4, .uNmatle, Pt, PZ, «IIMA.

P-U (put cp.-.irtwn.Ha Pcyl., rNl., «IHM.

Imp.li Mr. 
turlNp, V4, .irtMntHc, twM

“ ■ ■ miftA.M.la ficlMy ilr
i ;i ;  BUICK

Skylark 4>#r. tiarOtapp V-li auta.* 
ataaiinfp #14UA.

e e o L D S .

05OUS.

05 pom.

05 PO NT. 

05 OLDS. 

550LDa 

55 O L D S
n
t

65
( ( O L D S . 

( f C A D I L .  

( 4 C A 0 I L  

( 4  PONT.

D.lt. M Mr.
IwrlNp, V4, miNni.tlc, Pt, 
PI, rtllMA.

Dynimlc U 
Mmt nd.n, V4, wtwnMIc, 
PS PO, rtllX

C.I.IIM Mr.
.t*. WHOI, .t.lri.rO iliHa V4k 
rrtia rtiUlA

■wiiwvlll. Mr. h.r4l.p, V-l, .irtMiMtle, PS, 
l.ctary Nr mM„ «iupa.

N Lixury .N.n,
V4, NrtMMII., PS, Pi, SlillA.

Oynamk M Mr. 
luiVlH, V4, Mt.., PS, #1U1A.

Oim.mlc M Mr. 
H.r4t.p, V-a Mt*., 
#1I«A. PS, PO,

O.I.xl. IN l-4r.
ti.ril.p V-a .wt.'m.tla PS#11710. -

Dynimlc U ewiv.,
V4, cut.., PS, PI, facicry ilr 
canlltlanlnt, #IN1A.

Man Davllla, V4,
, a.lamatlc, PI, Pi, fictwv tir. #U77A.

Ch . D.VIII., V4,
■ u tim .tla  Pi, Pi, lactary Nr 
CMdlllanlnt, #II7IA,

*1595
la'matla PS

*1895
Ip factary air •1A.

*2295
, fictwv tir.,

*2495
Ip factary airlA. .

*1295Tampul canvt., V 4 ,--------putsmatla pmam- itur., «iU7P.
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Vernon

Responsible Dissent Cited at Graduation for 316
By BAIfflARA RICHMOND

While parents, m em bers of the 
faculty, school and town officials 
watched Rockville High School 
g raduation . ceremonies In the 
gymnasium- last ndght, other 
friends and relatives of the 
graduates watched on closed 
circuit TV  iri the auditorium.
There were 816 students In the 
graduating class.

Etcoerlses scheduled to  be held 
outside In the courtyard had to 
be moved taslde as showers 
came just about 20 minutes be
fore the ceremonies, which 
started a t 7 p.m.

Following the filing ta  of the 
graduates as the high school 
band played "Onward Crlstlan 
Soldiers,” Todd Leventhal, salu- 
tatorlan stepped to the micro
phone and cautioned his class
m ates against leading a  life that 
lacks a  clear, purposeful, worth
while direction.

He sEtld, “Moot people are 
merely existing, not living, drift
ing through a  superficial emi>ty 
life unaware of toe deep, m ean
ingful epportunittes surrounding
thfwin ** Miss Dugan pointed out to 

Pointing out why many of to- her classm ates that this quote 
day’s protest movements have contains two key phrases, "dls- 
gone astray, Leventhal said, sldent voices” and “responsl- 
"AU protest movements were billty." She cited examples of 
begun to accompllrfi a  worthy dissldence since this country 
cause, but the means utilized to vvas founded, 
overcome an injustice are some- --xhe need for guidelines to 
times worse than the injustice it- channel this dissent effectively 
®®'*-” . has never been as necessary as

Qiiolo from Salinger ^  (g today,” Miss Dugan point-
He cited the recent demon- g(j ^yt. "Now our country is 

stratlons at Columbia Univer- faced with an unprecedented 
sity as an example of students number of protest movements 
campaigning for a worthy cause ^hlch  stem from economic, poll- 
but becoming too obsessed with figai and social problems.”

-the reality of their lesser cause Awards Presented
and disregarding the g re a te r-  ghe referred to the recent
regard for the property and wel- demonstrations a t Columbia to 
fare of others. illustrate toe effects of chaotic

Quoting from I. D Salinger, dissent and, as did Leventhal, 
Leventhal'.said, "The m ark of agreed -the students had a  le
an immature man is that he gltlm ate right to their own 
wants to die nobly for a cause, opinions but not to their method 
while the mark of a m ature of protest by taking over ad
man Is that he wants to live m inistration buildings and In- 
humbly for one." fringing upon the rights of oto-

A quote by the late President er students.
John Kennedy opened the val- Miss Dugtin cautioned her
edictory by Miss Karen Dugan, classm ates, "We must remem- 
"There will always be dissident ber th a t responsibility is the 
voices heard in the land, ex- accompaniment to protest, in 
])ix-ssing opposition without al- insisting upon our individual 
leinatives, finding fault but rights, let us not forget our du- 
never favor, perceiving gloom ties. Let us not forget toe 
on every side and seeking in- rights of others.” 
fUienre without responsibility." Next Martin F. Fagan, princi

pal, presented toe special
awards made each year a t
graduation with Miss Dugan re
ceiving four and Leventhal, two 

Available to  ydu without a  doq- of them.
tors prteCrlptlon, our product Miss Dugan" and Todd Leven- 
call Qalaxoii. You m ust lose thal received the Florence 
ugly fa t or yemr money back, whltlock Memorial Award pre-

t°  "the two scholarsswallowed. DOES NOT CON- ____ n.
TAIN DANGEROUS ’THYROID standing in the high
OR DIGITALIS. Get rid of ex- ^as been toe highest for
cess fa t  and live longer. Galaxon the four years, 
costs $3.00 and Is sold on this Miss Dugan was also present- 
guarantee: If not saitisfied for ed the Rotary Club award for 
any reason, ju s t return  the excellence in English, and the 
pack^lgc to  your druggist and Esther J. Fellows aw ard for 
get you): full money back. No languages, established by a 
questions asked. Galaxon is sold group of her colleagues in her 
w ith this guariintee by: QuimTs honor, and the Lebbeus F. Bls- 
Pharmacy, 873 Main St. Mall ggu

List of Graduates 
At Rockville High

Numbers following names Karla Ann Lessig 
indicate the ten students with Mildred Rose Lessig

X..  ̂ J . , Todd Allan Leventhal (2)the hteheat academic standing,
Caryl Regina Adams

G raduating  class during ceremony a t Rockville High gym after rain moved exercises indoors. A TV camera is at left.

In  auditorium overflow crowd watches the grad"uation on television sets. Students ran cameras.

FAT OVERWEIGHT

Orders Filled.

Correction
FAMOUS NAME

SWIMSUITS

*12.90
N ot $12.00 a.s ndvertlseil In 
Wed. Herald.

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

215 E. Main St., Rockville

FEELIN6 THE PINCH 
IN CAR INSURANCE?

If  you’re a safe driver, 
aik  u t about IBtna’s Auto- 
Rite, the car insurance 
which rewarda qualifying 
safe drivers with lower 
rates and easy quarterly 
payment!. Ask about 
Auto-Rite today; you 11 
be glad you did.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INSURANSMITHS 

903 Main St.—Tel. 649-5241 
Mancheater

unsiCMtuMrt

year scholarship
award.

Math Awards.
Besides the Whdtlock memo

rial award Leventhal also re 
ceived one of the two Rentsch- 
ler m athem atics prizes. Sub
stantial funds for these prizes 
are given by the United Air
craft Oorp. to emphasize the 
importance of m ath as a  prepa
ration for a career in science 
or engineering. He received the 
foUr-year m ath prize.

Receiving the Ashe Scholar
ship award set up by the town 
in honor of the late John A j^e 
who was RockviUe fire chief 
for m any years, was hla son,
Thomas Ashe. ’This is a new 
award this year.

Another new award present
ed to Louise Devaney was the 
Carroll Pfunder Ohoral Music 
AAvard presented in memory 
of Miss Pfunder by the class of 
1947 and the third new award 
th is year, the Kenneth LAttle 
award In Industrial A rts went 
to  George Dumas.

P ete r Rook received the 
scholarship award established 
by the Rockville Rotary Club 
and the Joseph A. McCraker 
good citizenship prize went to 
’Thomas Luddecke.

Donald Langlois received the 
^ausoli and Lotnb Science 
Medal for holding the highest Award which is presented to toe Carol Nickerson; Rockville Pub-

Todd A. Leventhal gave salutatory address.

Holly M ary Anderson 
Robert Earl Anderson 
David Lee And resen 
Larry  Christian Andresen 
Meredith Jeein Andrews 
Claudia Jean Armstrong 
Richard George Am  
David Paul A rzt 
Thomas Michael Akhc 
Gail Helen Ashland 
David A rthur Bachlochl 
Jeffrey Lynn Bachlochl 
Karen Louise Baker 
Susan Elizabeth Beckley 
Nancy Jean Beck"With 
Catherine Marie Beebe 
Ronald Keith Belyea 
Barry Irwin Berman 
Paul Norman Berrlault 
David Charles Berube 
(Jail Ann Bickford 
Madeleine Louise Blfolck (10) 
Suzanne Leslie B ittner 
EJarl Porter BUnn 
Christine M argaret Blomberg 
Michael Robert Bolduc 
Wayne Douglas Boothroyd 
Lea Jane Borkowaki 
Ruth Evelyn Bo'wman 
PlilVip John Bramande 
Sharyn Ann Brown 
S tuart Harold Brown 
Patrick Andrew Buckley 
Jam es Alfred Bunce 
Susan Rae Burdick 
Jay  Christopher Bums 
M ark John Cadman (9) 
M argaret Jeanne Caldwell 
Edwin AntoOTy Cardin 
Vincent Joseph Caron 
Robert Lynne Carpenter 
Lucia Fem  Carter 
Mary Ann Casadei 
Josephine Ann Castner 
Christine Elizabeth Cebula 
Victor Nicholas Champ Jr. 
Pamela Chaplin 
Sheryl Marie (Jhrlstensen 
Cheryl Lynne Ciechowskl 
Dcmna Jean Ciechowskl 
Eileen Jane Clark 
Eileen.^Joan Cohun 
Frank Albert Oolangelo Jr. 
Ellen Patricia Qmway 
Brian Da'vld Cote 
Michael Edward Ciatty 
Leah Ruth Chitting 
Jane Beth Darlco 
Donald Lee Darling 
Nlcholette Theresa D’Atri 
Deborah Lynn Dearstyne 
Louise M arie Devaney 
Julio Ralph DiBacco 
Diane M ^  Doggart 
Jerom e Vincent Dowglewicz 
’Terese Anne Doyle 
Pam ela Jayne Drahos 
Ernest Paul Draus 
Robert Bernard Ducharme Jr. 
Barbara Aim Marie DuFour 
Karen Dale Dugan (1)
George Thompson Dumas 
William Brooks Dunnett 
Gregory Allen Duntz 
WUUam Harold Durn Jr. 
Thomas K err Edgar 
Richard Wright Elckenhorst II 
Judith Louise Evoy 
Robbie Sue Fairley 
CJarol Susan Falce 
Sandra Ellen Fargo 
Patricia Ann Flaherty 
Paul Michael Flaherty 
John Flori.
Gloria Jean Flucklger 
Melvin Frank Gallup 
Norman Robert Gessay 
Mark Ernest Gldman 
Richard Lawrence Gilbert 
Kenneth Gordon Jr.
Lynn (Jordon 
’Thomas Joseph Gorman 
Walter Joseph Gorman 
Rena Louise Gosselln 
David Hiram Gower 
Donna Lee Gozdz 
Sharon Beth Green 
Jane Ellen Gregus 
Mary Ellen Grelka 
Evelyn LiteUa Hall 
Craig Lee'Hancock 
Richard Clarence Handlen 
Anita Susan Hansen 
Walter Christopher Hansen 
Ronald Alan Harrison 
Briah Campbell Hatch 
Susan Nannstte Hatton 
Patricia EUzabeto Henriques 
Alan Joseph Herzog 
Dennis Bosworto Howe 
Paula Hunt 
Pam ela Jean Hurlburt 
Janet Arlene Hutchinson 
Judith Aime Hutchinson 
John Robert Idzlak 
Peter Ronald Ignatowicz 
Davi Lewis Ilgen 
David Paul Ireland 
John Jam es Jachim 
David Robert Jedrzlewski 
Barbara Lee Johnson

< " Gary Worcester Johnston
Sharon Elaine Jollcoeur

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su p  interesting discovery, it is not Frederick Paul Jones

. (HeiOld photos by Oftora)
Karen D. Dugan, valedictorian, during talk.

m arks in science and the Wil
liam Qiler award for excel
lence in biological science went 
to John Pacheco who also re
ceived the Vem on-Junior Wom
en’s Club scholarship.

Award In Medicine

senior who Intends to enter Uc Health Nurses Scholarship, erintendent of Schools, spoke of the fault of toe world, it is your Robert Elwood Jones
semor who uwc lua i „  i. n r  T the two retiring teachers as be- fault," he said. Sharon Diane Jones
some field of medlctae. B arbara Maye, ana ^jaycee dedicated peo- The Rev. John A. Lacey pro- Eric Clifton Kennedy

Thq Charles Ellsworth Nettle- Scholarships, Donna Satryb and pjg •■.yye striving to get in- nounced toe invocation and the John Lament Kimball 
ton prize was presented to Madeleine Blfolck. to our school system .” benediction. Following the ex- Charles Randolph King
Lawrence Maron and toe Girl’s  The E. Stevens Henry Memor- The superintendent then con- erclses a reception was held Donald Edward King 
Club award to Laura ’Tweet. ial Awards for excellence in gratulated toe class of 1968 for the graduates and friends, Carol Lee Kirk

The Rotary Club award for scholarship during toe current "upon reaching this milestone o f --- Sablne Ingrid Kirsteln
. ____i. ^ __-.1 <avi.>i--____ 1S..Ae< *• U a fViAn tra xT A  Qnmfs

J o t a ^ r  F lS y '^ lm o r " ^ ^ ^ ^  T I S s !  s to L ic ^ 'c o n ” : ^ ^ ^  MCCARTHY BUTTON DRAli^S C c en T sto ^ le rK to c z e w sk i (7) S e e T ;S « T w is

Deborah Alyce Llsk 
Thomas Edwin Liszewski 
Elaine Louise Loehr 
Robert Eugene London 
John Wallace Lotas 
Jam es Ferguson Luce 
David Leonard Andrew Lucia 
’Thomas William Luddecke 
Michael F ro n d s Lusa 
Leonard Francis Mailloux 
Bonnie Lee Malr 
Mlcheline Lise Marchand 
Lawrence Julius Maron 
Thomas Paul Martello 
Kenneth K err Martin 
Philip Lawrence Martin 
Richard Anthony Martocchlo 
Rosemary Theresa Martocchlo 
Anna Marla Moruszczak 
Gary Thomas Mathewson 
Barbara Louise Maye 
Mark Michael Maynes 
Joan Laurie McAllister 
Michael Albert McCarthy 
Patricia Lee McDevltt 
Rita McLaughlin 
Deborah Anne McMahon 
M arcia Ann Merk 
Raymond Alclde Messier 
Kathleen Mary Mooney 
Janice Marie Morello 
Joyce Ann Morello 
Susan Ethel Morey 
Ann Doris Morganson 
Sara Ann Morse 
Peter Michael Moulin 
Richard Peter Mozzer 
Donna Joan Munroe 
Timothy Anthony Murphy 
Kenneth Charles M urray 
Marilyn Edith Neupert 
Jam es Lealic Ollphant 
William Walnwright Oliphant 
Kathleen M ery O’Neill 
Donna Alaine Ofange 
Rubard Lorenzo Owens 
John Albert Pacheco 
CJarol Linda Palm er 
M arsha Jean Paradis 
Craig Allen Parker 
Richard Oliver Pease 
Mary Ellen Pelles 
David Anthony Perrelra 
William Denhls P erry  
Mildred Darlene Peterson 
’Thomas Andrew Petro 
Keith LaVeme Phorm er 
David Walter Phelpa 
David Floyd Poehnert 
Pam ela May Poehnert 
Robert Alan PoUquln 
Gall Marie Poplck 
Mary EUzabeto Prachniak 
Helml Ann Pudno 
John Howard Purnell 
Jean Marie Rabe 
Nancy Lee Ramondetta 
Deborah L ym e Rau 
Frederick Alan Ray 
Arthur George Reichert 
Wayne William Relske 
Robert Allan Reynolcfcs 
Gloria Arm Richard 
Kathy Arm Richard 
Julie Ann Riffon 
Jane Patrice Riley 
Michael Edward I ^ e y  
Sandra Jean  Rlttllnger 
John Wayne Roberts 
Richard John Roberts 
Leonard Franklin Rock 
Peter Leonard Rockx 
Beverly Ann Rodean 
Linda Carol Rodrigue 
Donna Lee Rogers 
Lawrence Theodore Roper Jr. 
Linda Kathleen Rowe 
Janice M ary Saad 
Marc Francis Saegaert 
Jam es George Sage 
Donna Marie Satryb (6) 
Frederick Emil Schlpul H 
Donald Albert Schneider 
Malveen Jeanne Schtatz 
Thomas Francis Joseph Sclbek 
Raymond John Seraphin 
Frederick Joseph Shamy Jr. 
M ark Shapera (8)
Linda Marie ShaW 
Anthony, Quinlan Shea 
Patricia W altraut Shlrshac 
David Jam es Silva 
Dennis Qulntino Silva 
Dee Anne Singer 
Brian Edward Smith 
Jane Prances Smith (3)
Ronald Joseph Smith 
Jo Anne Marie Sobota 
Thomas Karl Sohre 
Robert Coleman Soucler 
William Quinton Spivey Jr. 
Charles Alan Stonq 
Patricia Ann Stone 
Robert Charles Stowe 
Donald Joseph Stula 

. Joseph Leonard Sucheckl 
Robert Joseph Sumislaskl 
Cecelia Mary Swols 
Dennis Lewis Taylor 
William John Tedford 
Pam ela JUl TomoseUl 
Dennis Paul Tomezak 
Mary Ann Elizabeth Tomko 
Michelle Susan Touchette 
Deborah Mary Trahan 
Linda Jane ’Trottler 
Laura Trowbridge Tweet (6) 
Ronald Francis Usher 
Patricia Ann Van Devfer 
Ira  Robert Vogel 
Eileen Anne Wandzy 
Craig Steven Watson

2

OOLFEBS
Can’t  n a y  WeeUbqr Bvenlniar 

n y  Fox Ozove O.O. 
Keeney St., BUnoheater 
Lowaot Bated In Town

Read Herald Ads

FR EE STORAGE
ALL

WINTER CLOTHING 
NO LIMIT

PARKADE
GLEANERS

went to Dean Kloter and in bus- a  junior; Dianne Saunders, statistics concerning the class. MCCARTHY J^"rTON d r a w s  yincent Stanley 
Iness education to Sandra Las- sophomore class and Chris- He said of the 316 students FINE Joyce Ann Konlar
kowskl. The Philip M. Howe topher Fohy, freshman class, graduating, 64 per cent are poR T  Wofe’TH, Tex. (AP) — Ronald Joseph Koslowskl
Memorial award went to Ron- Deborah Hawley was awarded planning to further their edu- supporter of Democratic pres- Carol Ann Krlstofak
aid Belyea tor exceUence in the Rentschler first-year olge- coition, 23 per cent wlU ^  to Idential candidate Eugene Me- Gary Joseph Krowka
history. *>ro prize.

Other awards presented w ere : Teachers Honored
’The Deimis (Jhapdelalne Memor- Following the presentation of 
ial lor Industrial Arts, Patrick the awards to the students, two
Buckley; Anna B. Hendrick teachers who retired as of this
Memorial, to the sophomore year were presented plaques

work, 6 per cent will enter the Q^rtoy drew a $64 line Tuesday Catherine Agnes Kuez 
service, one per cent plans to ^ McCarthy* button. Marsha Jean Kullck
m arry and 6 per cent are unde- Airman l.C, Francis Gibbons Teresa Elvyra KwlatkowsRi 
olded. of Boston, Mass., was fined in a  Ava Louise Landry

The Rev. Paul Bowman, a summary court-martial. William Henry Landry r.
member of toe Board of Educa- ^  Carswell Air Force Base Donald Robert langlois

hartTSle W8hergrr̂ ^^̂  ^M.r*Editi;*'c^rato c h =  ^ iS‘" "'"f K  WiUia^^1arn“ ‘̂
J ! !  " r  r'’. ! T h r i t l ^ t S  handshake J . f  . a w ^ ^ l e r  t  Waite

tello: N. Helen Hendrick Me- Kenneth UtUe who has been rro^^^'ra^tS^TterRuto who wot " re^v ^ rO T llU cT p in ^ fro m  hte I n ^ a
mortal to a  senior g r ^ -  m toe Industrial D ei^rt- r ; ;^ e ^ b e r  of toe class. ^,ZTy u n t m ^ ’ " George WUUam Lee
uated also from Maple St. ment for 41 years and Miss Are- ‘ . o im n  Steven Lee
School who has the highest m a Campo ^ o  has been in toe Before he presented to ^  dip- The verdict is subject to re-  ̂ X ® " *  ^®®
grades, Madeleine Blfolck; Ex- school sytem for 23 years were lomOT ^̂ ® by Uie base c rnmande . Lehrmltt
change <31ub Scholarship, Deb- both cited for their many years cauUoned toe gradua , The s ;^ k esm O T j^ d  GlbboOT Leighton
orah U sk; Vernon Elem entary of dedicated teaching. Miss are walking into a  world that tried to take a  M ^ a r to y  ^ t e r  j^jehael Lentocha
School p r o  Scholarship, EUeen Casati said, ‘"They were two of wUl demand aad use whatever to a b a ^  i ^ p t l o n  for P^^ Barbara Hamilton Lerch
a a r k ;  the GAR award for' ex- toe most valuable assets of toe you have to offer.” dent J o h n ^  last month. He ^ r b a r a ^
c e U e ^  ta  American History. Board of Education." “If you do not find life an drew a  verbal reprimand. PrUcUla (fobb

Paul Thomas Wendhiser 
Carol Ann West 
Judy Ann West p  
Arthur Lawrence Wheelock Jr. 
Christine Marie Whitmore 
Danny Roger WUcox 
Harold Edmond WUde m  
Brenda Mae Willard 
Catherine Frances Williams 
Ctoeryl Naomi WllUams 
Mary Patrice Williams 
Patrlca Ami Williams 
Alan Joseph Wojteczko 
Katherine Aim Wong 
Rebecca June Woodbury 
Clayton Leigh Wright 
Sharon Lynn Wright 
Sandra Ooriime Young 
Leonard Joseph Zabilansky 
Audrey M ary Zale 
Mary Anne Zangbi 
Palm yre Loulsp Zele
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. The graduating class o f Howell Cheney Technical School stands together for the last time at commencement exercises in the auditorium.

Cheney Tech Graduates 44 in Class of ’68
Forty-four seniors of the 

Howell Cheney Technical 
School heard an address deliv
ered by Richard C. Berry, Vice 
President, Research and De
velopment at Rogers Corp., at 
commencement exercises last 
ndgtrt in the school auditorium.

Mr. Berry joined Rogers in 
1®49 as a Development Engi
neer and was promoted to Vice 
President in 1966.. A  naiUve of 
Salem, Mass., he is a g ra d u ^  
of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology where he earned a 
B.8. and Masters degrees in 
Chemical Elngdneering. He 
holds numerous patents in the 
plastlos field and is co-founder 
and fiirst chairman of the East
ern Connecticut Chemical En
gineers du b . He Is a fonner 
vlice chairman of the Technical 
CommDttee on Gaskets of the 
American Society fbr Testing 
and Miaterials and active In a 
munber of technical sooletiM.

Graduated in the Automotive 
Course were; Robert J. Bogge, 
Steven A. Bottt, William J. Ces
sna, Wayne S. Hobby, Fred T. 
Krajewski, Eidward Riding, w d  
James J. Spocdto.

In the Electrical Co u m  : 
Prank C. Bartlett, Robert' P. 
Bowen, Steven G. Marino, Rob
erto Pedraza, and Allan B. 
Theriault.

In the Tool & Die Course: 
Anthony Breau, Robert W. Bush- 
ey, Edmund A. Cessna Jr., Nor- 
bert A. Fausel, Ronald M< Han- 
ko, Rudolph A. Jackobek, Ryan 
E. Knowles, Stanley J. Kuras, 
Michael S. lioodzinski, and EmU 
J. R. Prucha Jr.

In the Electrxmlcs Course; 
James P. Dougela, Sherman T. 
Lanz, Chester H. Leckner, 
Eugene A. LeDuc, Charles A. 
Liozler, John W. Melesko Jr.. 
Joseph F. Motola, Gerard E. 
PouUn and J < ^  A. Stetz. ^

In the Carpentry Course: 
Frederick J. Dufresne, Fredrick 
W. Hall, PauP^J. Hutchings, 
James A. Locicero, Alexander J. 
Mazeika Jr., John D. Plader, 
and William J. Vince Jr.

In the Machine Course: John 
A. Dzwonkus, Robert J. Vander- 
hoff Jr., and Hans J. Weiss,

In the Machine Drafting 
Course: Mark H. Osbeck, Thom
as G. Richard, and George P. 
Sedllk Jr.

oj
•10
.vj
jUt

Thomas Richard receivea hla diploma and congratulatlona from Joaeph Murphy, dlvlaloti di
rector of Vocational Technical Schools of the State of Connecticut. By podium in the middle is 
Dr. BVed Monganelli, director of the school. (Herald photo by Bucelvlcius.)

Eugene A. LeDuc, dass president Richard C. Berry, speaker

President Signs 
Crime Curb Bill

Vandals Damage 
Two Parked Cars^

Thomas St. Laurent, 148 Len
ox St., and a neighbor, Kath- 
ryne Hansen, 129 Lenox St., re
ported theft and vandalism Inci
dents to their cars, parked in 
front of their homes last night.

The glove compartment to St. 
Laurent’s 1964 sedan was set 
afire and the windshield, head
liner and dashboard were also 
damaged.

Mrs. Hansen reported that 
four pairs of prescription sung- 
glasses totally valued at $70 
were taken from the two Han
sen family cars.

(Oonthmed from  Page One)
crimes.

—Prohibit interstate mail-or
der sales of handguns and also 
their over-^the-counter sale to 
nonresidents of a state and to 
people under 21.

—Make illegal the possession 
of any firearms by felons, men- 
tsi lncomi>etent8, aliens illegally 
in the country, Americans who 
have renounced their citizenship 
and veterans who receive other 
tha^ an honorable discharge.

—Bar from federal employ
ment for five years anyone con
victed of Inciting or taking part 
in a riot or other civil disorder 
or of any riot-connected felony.

—Require Senate confli^ma- 
tion of future directors: of the 
FBI appointed by the President.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., who steered the bill 
through the Senate, said "its 
basic features are vital to the 
war on crim e."

The legislation, as first peussed 
by the House last year, was lim
ited to what Johnson called his 
safe streets program of federal

aid to strengthen local law en
forcement. All the rest was add
ed in the Senate.

Even as the House acted June 
6 Johnson protested ' the , fire
arms section was only a wat
ered down version of the gim 
controls he had asked.

He called it a halfway meas
ure becaoise the ban on mall or
der .sales did not include rifles 
and ^otguns.

However, seperate legislation 
to carry out his recommenda
tions is now before the Senate 
and House Judiciary commit
tees and appears likely to be 
passed.

Much of the controversy over 
the bill centered on provisions 
d esired  to overturn Supreme 
Court decisions restricting the 
use of confessions and lineup 
identifications in criminal trials. 
PE3S9aed Jime 20

The new law provides that a 
confession shall be admlssable 
in evidence If the trial judge de
cides in the light of all circum
stances It was voluntarily given.

A confession could not be

barred solely because of delay able power supply and receiv- 
in arraignment, provided it was ing and transmitting equipment 
made within six hours of arrest, totaling only 66 pounds, 
and not just because a suspect
had not been advised of his ------------------------------------------------
right not to answer questions 
and to have a lawyer.

Also, the testimony of an eye
witness to a C lim e could not be 
ruled out if his identification of 
a defendant had been made at a 
police lineup when a suspect did 
not have a lawyer present.

Nothing in the legislation 
prevents the Supreme Court 
from setting aside these provi
sions as unconstitutional. But 
McClellan and others have said 
that if this happens. Congress 
may well limU the court’s ap
pellate jurisdiction. An effort to 
do just that in the bill failed in 
the Senate.

Although the measure author
izes police wiretapping and' bug
ging under court supervision, it 
outlaws all private intercep
tions. Violations are punishable 
by fines of up to $10,000 or Im
prisonment up to five years.

These penalties also are pro
vided for the manufacture, ad
vertisement or shipment in in
terstate commerce of electronic 
equipment or other devices for 
eavesdropping.

Board Heads Suggest 
More Joint Sessions
Shaxp criticism of the coordination o f town agencies 

led to agreements at a joint meeting of those town 
agencies to hold more joint meetings on a smaller scale 
in the future. ----------------------------------------

Agency and town leaders con- the Park and Recreation Com- 
cemed with increasing park and mission, noted the urgency of 
recreation needs in the face of problems facing the existence of 
increasing business, industrial town park areas. He listed Case 
and residential growth met at Mountain, Charter Oak Fields, 
the town hall to learn exacUy Mt. Nebo fields. Union Pond, 
what each was doing and how HUUard Pond, and the Globe 
better to Cooperate. Hollow tracts where he propos-

Lemuel E. Miller, chairman es a new ski slope, 
of the Conservation Commls- m . Adler Dobkln, chailrinan of 
slon, noted that the same kind the Town Planning Oommlsslon, 
of meeting was held In 1966 due noted the need to keep present 
to confusion and wasted effort In aictlon in line with long-term 
overlapping work by different goals.
commissions. But the s ^ e  kind Harkins, town coordlna,
of situation exists today, he explained that much work

has been done already through 
"We have, at times, felt like cooperation of the agencies and 

an extra thumb and have been leaders. He cited the land 
spinning our wheels. The sltua- bought at Union Pond* and the 
tlon Is crying for more coordln- concerted effort to get the sew- 
atlon," Miller said. er referendum passed In April.

For example, he said, the Miller countered with, "You 
town has been going to the have done a great deal, but we 
State Legislature with plans for don’t know It until we read it 
the state to buy Case Mountain In the papers.” 
without the mechanics available Town Manager Robert B. 
to present a good picture. He Weiss, who csdled the meeting, 
suggested an inner agency be suggested continuous joint meet- 
set up. Ings between Miller, Sylvester

Joseph Sylvester, chairman of and others to keep each of them

abreast of events. He urged par-_■ 
ticular cooperation this surn-m 
mer with the effort by bis of
fice to map out a new campaign u 
to get the state to buy Case 
Mountain.

MUler and Sylvester readily^ 
agreed.

Other matters discussed at the,; 
meeting included the plans by 
both the state and the town tO_ 
build a park with ball fields, - 
picnic areas and trails almost, | 
in the path of the eight-lane 
Rt. 6 to go through Charter Oak J 
Fields.

Attending the meeting w ere:  ̂
Weiss, MUler, Sjdvester, Dobkin,  ̂
Harkins, David Odegard of the ' 
Board ’o< Directors, Dr. Douglas 
Smith of the Chamber of Com- 
meroe City Beautiful Com- ‘ 
mlttee. Town Planner Joseph 
Tamsky, Park Director Ernest 
’Tureck, and Recreation Director 
WUUam Boyle.

Join Poor People
WASHINGTON (AP) — Som e,, 

600 Connecticut residents ar-., 
rived In Resurrection CUy Wed-,y 
nesday to demonstrate their sup-- 
port of soUdarity day in the 
Poor People’s Campaign. '

Four busloads left Tuesday,, 
from Hartford. Others went 
from New Britain, Waterbury,,, 
Meriden, New Haven, and 
Bridgeport. «.

A total of 14 buses from Con-.;> 
neoticut went to the march on<. 
the Lincoln Memorial.

Weekend Specials a t . .,

RED & WHITE STAND
200 WEST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK FROM 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

CHECK THESE PRICES-COMPARE 
’EM and THEN YOU DECIDE!!

SWEET. RIPE, PINK MEATED

TV Camera Lighter
NEW YORK —While the av

erage color TV camera weighs 
200 pounds, one designed for 
use by astronauts has a port- CANTALOPES

DO YOU KNOW WHERE THE PLYWOOD CENTER IS ?
STOP DOWN AND SEE THIS AMAZING NEW PRODUCT

SPRINKil'XFLOOFrO^N THIS W^KEND
ENDS WAXING FOREVER - SEAMLESS - 

LOW COST - A CHILD CAN DO IT

SEE IT-TO BELIEVE IT
VINYL PECAN ^6.99 RED MAHOGANY *3.25 FRUITWOOD *6.99 

AUTUMN MAHOGANY *4.25 APPLE-WOOD *6.99

- OVER 100 PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM

PLYWOOD CENTER

Look What 19c Will Buy H^re!
PEPrais

875-4304 ROUTE 83 VERNON 875-4304

Fancy, Given Lb.

SQUASH Fancy, Yellow or Green Lb.

PEACHES Large, MeDow, Yellow Lb.

CUCUMBERS Fancy, Large <2 For

RARERIPES Native 2 Bcha.

RADISHES Native 2 Boho.

TOMATOES Fancy, Cello Pkg. o f 4
We will have a full line of native grown vegetable; plus peas from nearby farms.

(WB BBSBBW  THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

Multiple Croups 
Seen D issip ati^  
Governor’s Role
HARTFORD (AP)—The Cm- 

nectlcut Public Expenditure 
CouncU Bald today an Increase 
In the number of depcutments, 
boards and commissions is "con
tributing to the dissipation of the 
governor’s administrative con
trol.’ ’

’The state now has more than 
246 departments^ boards and 
commlsslone, the CJPEC said, a 
figure aimost double that o f 189 
In 1948.

’The growth, Uie CPEX! said, 
contributes to a general frag- 
mentaUon of responslblUty that 
'hampers efficiency and economy 
in state government.

Noting that the OmneoUcut 
tXinstltutlon providee that the 
’ ’supreme executive power of 
the state shall be vested In the 
governor,’ ’ the CPEC said the 
chief executive has direct con
trol over only 19 administrative 
heads.

It said that in the past 20 
years, the number of boards, 
commissions and committees 
rose from 122 to 226, thus con
tributing to "dissipation of the 
control.’’

The OPBJC report said the 
number o f federal, state and lo
cal ex o ffid o  members who 
serve "by virtue of thetr office’’ 
has tripled in the past 20 
years.

It said 114 such officers serve 
on 89 state agencies, as against I 
38 officers on 29 agencies in | 
1948.

’This burdens executive offl-
he listed various special inter- Deal, to implement the pro- cials and department heads the 
ests of politicians) "but in the grams once money becomes CPEC said, since they are "busy 
hands of the amateurs, whose available. He said that with the running fiielr departments and

Miller a McCarthy Salesman
By OLEMCWBUL YOUNG
Playwright Arthur i « i i t  

spoke in East Hartford Monday 
to a tighfiy-paokied and attentive 
crowd at Eugene East, the Mc
Carthy for President cabaret.
Miller is one of two McCarthy 
delegatee from Roxbury, Conn.
('Ihe other is WUUam Styron,
PuUtzer Prize winning noveUst.)

MlUer, the author of "Death of 
a Salem an," was introduced by 
Mrs. Jack Qddbarg of Man
chester, manager of the volun- 
tary.Tuesday lUght spot.

Di^saed In a oonservative suit 
and green tie, MUler, who seem
ed quite tall In front o f the 
mtoropbcnes, spoke eaaUy and 
without notes.

The reason, he said, that he 
became interested in McCarthy 
was ithat he talked with his son, 
and with hU son’s friends. He 
had not been in politics before.

He stdd ifaat this "m ay be the 
last election in which conven
tional confrontaiUon is so slm- 
pHUoaUy faced.”  It may be “ too 
late for the system in which 
young peoffle have no faith”  to 
reverse itself, to  prove tte 
worth.

Ha Said that the combined 
Kennedy McCarthy vote In the 
primorlea indicated that 80 per 
cent of the party voted for eith
er one c f the two men.

nU s leaves 20 per cent to de
cide the “ fate of the country,*’ 
he said, "prisoners of a ma
chine.”  If there’s no raveisal of 
this process of the party ma
chine dominating the wishes of 
U»e party mem'bers, "then It’s 

_aU  up with us."
He Is not concerned about 

democracy as a "dogan”  but as 
a reality,”  he aai<l, because he 
hears from youth that democ
racy Is—and he used an exprea- 
slon roughly translated as “ for 
the birds.”

McCathy, he said, la ihe only
person today not "contaminat- _ -
ed by the American policy in "before tlon might be organized.

foismioiUL FOOD sng

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TDP ROUND 
ROAST

6 0
SraCIALS W B > .^ T ., 

JUNE 19-22

J  ^

(Henld iihoto by Bucetvlcius)
Arthur MiHer, the playwright, at Eugene Eiast.

voices must be heard.”  moral courage McCarthy has
In the question period MUler shown, he thinks the candidate

was asked by a Negro in the 
audience why he hadn’t dis- 
ctissed domestic problems, but 
had talked mostly about' Viet
nam.

In answer MUler cited the 
bUlions of dollars being spent

can face the problems in 
ghettoes squarely.

Asked what would happen if 
the choice In November is 
Humphrey vs. Nixon, MlUer 
said that probably “ a lot of peo-

find it difficult to devote the 
time needed to cope with their 
board duties.”

Vietnam”  and was the first 
candidate to come out against 
Vietnam when it could have 
been "poUtlcal suicide."

peaking of the future of Mc
Carthy backers in the ocmven- 
tion and after. Miller said he 
hoped that the candidate could 
manage some kind of open con
vention so that he could speak. 
The fact of his speaking and his 
"demonstrated support wUl in
evitably riiange" what the lead
ers will think and do, he said.

McCarthy’s function has been 
a "climacUo one," the play
wright said. "He Das made It 
reasonable for Americans to op
pose a war and stiU be Ameri
cans.’ ’

He contended Uiat It was M c
Carthy who forced President 
Johnson to decide not to run.

MUler concluded his talk 'with 
an appeal to feUow hfcCarthy 
supporters: “ If we fold, we 
are gi'vlng up the heritage of 
this Country. It’s not in the 
hands of the ‘poUtlciana’ ”  (and

you can move you’ve got to there could be a write-in. 
get united.”  He added that It " ’The problem is to stay to- 
Is easy to draw up programs, gether and to-keep up one’s 
what Is needed was a new New morale,’ ’ he concluded.

BAD BIRD
RAICLANJ, India (A P ) — A 

crow is bliamed for a fire which 
killed one person and destroyed 

pie won’t vote”  but the absten- three homes in this rural area
of eastern India.

Officials said the crow picked 
up a lighted wick from a lantern 
and dropped it on a thatched 
roof.

 ̂ U.S.DJL CHOICE

BOnOM  ROUND
ROAST

2

U&DJL CHOICE

Top Sirloin

Let ns put your diamond 
in a modern setting

D on 't hide the brilliant beauty of your diamond 
in a dull, lusterless old-fashioned setting. Let 
us re-mount it in one o f our beautiful modern 
fashions. M any  to choose  from, and no charge 
for the workm anship. B rin g  your diam ond in 
for a free estimate todayl

EA SY P A Y M E N TS  
A VA ILA B LE

J E W E L E R S — .S ILV ER SM IT H S

lb lb

BONEUESS

968 Main Street, Manchester SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON ^Ib

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Skinless Franks 59>‘ 1b̂

lU eplione: 644-2424 VERNON open Thurs. & Fri. HU 9

Cruisewoy® 
Foshioiis 

when the living 
is easy.

" 4-1

Summer fashions that re
quire less work for their 
upkeep . . . they're of 
Cruiseway, Viscose^ rayon 
fiber comolned wlfh Import
ed silk in a new fashion 
weave. It's w a s h a b l e ,  
wrinkle shy, in colors of 
olive, green, pumpkin or 
navy. Both in sizes 10-20.

leM:
Scoop neck skimmer with 
wide leatherette belt.

right:
Shaped skimmer with front 
kick pleatt» "'coordinadiUff 
scarf for the neck.

SWEET LIFE
ORCEN BEANS

6 16 Oz.
Cans TTC

SWEET LIFE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

28 Oz. O T W  

H|jC

FRUIT DMflKS

4 46 Oz. Q |  
Oans I

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

2 Sit n.l7

FRESH PRODUCE

2 Lbs. 39c
FANCY, RIPE. YELLOW

PEACHES
LARGE, .SWEET. JUICY

PLUMS Doz. 59e
LARGE. RIPE. PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES 4 f., *1

SUNSHINE

MALLOPUFFS 7 Oz. Pkg.

II

y-'- y

Open Mondoy • Sati|||f^  10:00-5:30; TliHrsdoy and Friday 10:00-9:00.
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T Q  1 ^QUANTITIES

J
0
N

m
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Rham District

11th Graduation Exercises 
Scheduled Tonight Outdoors

JT9D in Flight Over Bradley Field
HARTFORD (AP)—The skies 

over Connecticut were the stage 
lor the first public flight teet of 
a giant Jet engine Tuesday.

The engine, a JT9D Turbofan 
built by Pratt & Whitney Air
craft, wen on the wing of a  B-52 
bomber.

Pour of the Jets wUl fly the 
490-passenger Boeing 747 Jet
liner scheduled to begin airline

service In 1970. The Jets are 
called the world's most power
ful bypass engines.

The engine is recognizable by 
its gaping inlet—twice the size

has 43,500 pounds of thrust, 
three times that of one of the 
regular engines.

Over a three-year period, the 
TT9D will be going through

of present commercial Jets end development flights, aimed at 
wide enough for a person to getting the maximum efficiency 
stand In. The big engine re- from advanced cycle and design 
placed two of the eight J67 concepts imder development for 
engines that normally power the six years.
200-ton B-62 aircraft. Eventually the flight tests are

The new gas turbine engine ---------------- —----------- -------------- -—

Columbia

Town Gets 
Complaints 
On Vandals

Police Arrests
Chronic, Not Social Drinker 
Seen as Real Road Menace

Jospeh G. Currier, 21 of 160 
Tolland Tpke., was served a 
warrant at 6:36 p.m. yesterday.

By RALPH DIOHTON 
f AB Science Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO

Hie eleventh commencement 
exercises of Rham High School 
will be held tonight at 6:30 In 
the outdoor amidiiiUieate.' locat
ed to the reeu* of the audi
torium. A  class of 60 girls 
and 3S boys will receive their 
d^lomas. In case of bad weath
er, the exercises will be held In 
the gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Kenneith Winetrout will 
be the guest speaker. He is the 
chairman of the Department of 
Education at the American In
ternational College in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Five girls have been seleoted 
to share top honors at the 
graduation program. They axe 
Sharon Rowley of Hebron, 
Nancy Chamberlain of Ando
ver, Lois Bailey of Hebron, 
Oarrie Shok of Marlborough 
and Bonnie BioseU of Hebron.

(Bonnie Bissell will deliver the 
welcoming address, Nancy 
Chamberlain will speak on "The 
Group,” Sharon Rowley will 

to reach altitudes of 45,000 feet speak on "The Individual," 
and speeds of 600 miles per I-oia Bailley will introduce Dr. 
hour. Wtnetrout and Garrle Shok

Later this month, Pratt ft will deliver the farewell ad- 
Whitney will ship the first flight dress.
test engine to Boeing, the man- Mias Rowley is the daughter 
ufacturer of the 747 airframe th Mrs. Roger Rowley
Everett, Wash. The first air- of B*- Hebron. She will en
plane with the four JT9D ter the Hartford Art School of 
engines will be rolled out In the University of Hartford in 
October. September. She is president of
------------------------------------------------ the W. C. Helsler Chapter o i

the National Honor Society, a 
member of the student council 
and on the Triangle yearbook 
staff. She has been a member 
of the Ant Club, sketch class 
and has won numerous art 
awards inside and outside of

Local businessmen who ap
proached town selectmen this

were told the problem is diffi
cult to control "due to the fact

drivers in this group suggests 
why the problem of the ‘drink- 

(AP) — Ing driver’ has not been re
solved,” he said.

Dr. Selzer said alcoholics tend 
to have overwhelming emotion
al and personal problems and 
that this may be as important 
as Intoxication in causing acci-

she was treasurer of the local 
chapter of the National Honor 
Society and editor-ln-chlef of the 
Triangle. She has been on the 
student coundil for three years, 
a member of the Dramatic Club, 
chairman of several council 
and Senior Class committees 
and recipient of the Math 
award.

She received the Bausch and 
Lomb award for having an out
standing record of achievement 
in science and received a Let
ter of Commendation from the 
National Merit' Scholarship 
Board. She was also named a 
Connecticut Scholar.

Miss Shok is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shok 
of Marlborough. She will en
ter the Hartford Art School of 
the University of Hartford. This 
year she was vice president of 
the local chapter of the Nation
al Honor Society, on the staff 
of the Triangle, a member of 
the Art Club for four years and 
Sketch Class for three years. 
She has won many art awards 
as well as a history award and 
was a member of the Latin 
Club for two years. ,

Miss Bissell is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bissell 
of Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron. She 
Is a member of the National 
Honor Society and was secre
tary this year to the local chap
ter.

She is a member of the 
French Society, active in the 
Future Homemakers of America 
and was named the 1968 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row for Rham in the winter. 
She has also received a certl-

W h e n  you want the best, buy

( ’A X l ) I K S

PINE PH AR M ACY
664 CFNTGR ST. —  649-9814

.. , Cl. j.v.„ flcate designating her as a Con-
,___nectlcut Scholar and will enter

charging him with destruction Not the social drinker but the 
of prlvated property. chronic alcoholic is the leal

The 12th Circuit Court war- menace on the highway, says a 
rant was issued in connection physician who has made a 
with aai Incident that took place three-year study of fatal acci- 
May 24 at Deci's Drlve-In on dents. '

week about the problem of van- Center St. when a motorcycle Dr. Melvin Selzer told a news dents, 
dalism and theft in Columbia belonging to another youth was conference at the American He spoke at a program on au-

damaged. Medical Association convention tomotive injuries at which Dr.
Currier was released on no today, "the unrecognized dan- Seymour Charles of the Physi-

cash ball for July 8 court ap- the driver who drinks to clans for Automotive Safety,
that we do not  ̂ adequate pearance. excess and who usually has Newark, N.J., charged that cars

. . . . . .  _______________  emotional or mental problems have become "the major instru-
—the alcoholic.

SHAKESPEAREAN ••Qf course, the risk of acci-
STARLING8 dent rises the more drinks you

NEW TORK (A P)—If you lurve, but the emphasis on social
is obscuring a much

of a certiifioate dosigjnating her 
as a Stiate of (TonnecUcut 
Scholar.

Mias (3hamiberlaln ‘ is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Wal
ter Chamiberlain of Times Blarm 
Rd., Andover. She will attend 
Gettysburg College in Pennsyl
vania. She is a member of the 
Honor Society, president of 
the student council, has been a 
member of the French Honor

coverage — n̂ot their fault —
from the state police.”

Most of the complsLints were 
businessmen Involved with auto
mobile concerns In Columbia.

Herbert Englert Jr., who are plagued by starlings at your drinking

the Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing following graduation.

Others who will participate in 
the graduation program tomor
row are the Rham Band; The 
Rev. Gordon Weeman of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church in He
bron; Superintendent Aram Da- 
marian; Mrs. Dorothy Colgan, 
Chairman of the Regional 8 
Board of Education; J. Colin 
Pushee, principal of Rham High 
School, and the Rev. Roger

owns a gas station and used bhd feeder, blame William greater peril, the addict to al- 
car business on Rt. 66, said “ I Shakespeare. cohol who may have an ordl-
guees it’s (the compladnt) my The pugnacious bird with nary traffic record right up to 
fault. We all have trouble and shiny black feathers spread his first—Bind last—major acci- 
we want the town to do some- through North America from dent.”
thing about it.”  Englert op- Central Park in the 1890s. The Dr. Selzer, a psychiatrist at
erates the school buses lor the starling was originally imported the University of Michlgpan’s
town. from England by Eugene Highway Research Institute,

According to a spokesman for drug manufacturer, studied the personal history of
these men only one trooper pa- I*llanthroplst, ornithologist and 96 drivers responsible lor fatal and shoulder straps
trds the town nightly and Shakespeare buff. Schelflldn accidents and found 36 to be He said he based his conclu-
must patrol other tovro In the wat^ted America to have all the known alcoholics. sion on the amount of space left is entering the University of
vicinity os well birds mentioned in Shake- “ The presence of a large in the crushed automobiles alter Coimectlcut where she will ma-

_  ^ . , speare. number of alcohol-addicted the accidents. Jor in pharmacology. This yearThe complainants suggested .
that town constables be a llo w e d ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
to augment the state patrolmen
but the question arose over pay
ment.

Society for two years.
lutvc uewine u iv  iiiotjui iiiaLiu- Nancy attended Laurel Girls p  , . . q. /-niiirpii, • , , • QtotA iQQt vpn.T* n_T)d thft CFSC ÔITlvOiS Oi Sv* P&vrlCiC S C>nUI*Cnmerits of violence and aggrres- ataie lasi year ana me

Workshop Training Carnp. Other East Hampton, 
activities include, cheerleader,
member of the Triangle year- FROM BENCH TO STAGE 
book staff, chairman of the CXILORADO SPRINGS, Oolo. 
magazine drive, member of the (A P )—County Judge Jack L.
Prom committee in both her Roeser has been playing roles in
Junior and Senior year and was Civic Theater producUons in
named a Connecticut Scholar. Colorado Springs since 1956.
She was awarded a Letter of _______________________________
Commendation from the Nation
al Merit Scholarship Board and 
the DAR award.

Miss Bailey is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark L. Bailey 
of Deepwood Dr., Amston. She

sion in our violent society.”
"Even the names of the auto

mobiles designed to appeal to 
the young are symbolic,”  he 
said. "They are named after 
predators — animals of attack 
and aggression.

Dr. Paul W. Glkas of the Uni
versity of Michigan reported a 
four year study of 177 highway 
deaths and said that more than 
half the victims would have sur
vived if they had used seat belts

(jyaffTs
K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S

F R I D A Y
_________  SPECIAL

ALL THE FISH 
YOU CAN EAT!

n .09
SERVED WfTH . . .
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  TARTAR SAUCE
•  COLE SLAW
•  ROLL & BUTTER

Manchester Porkode

MOTHERS
IS YO U R  TE E N A G E

Town constables are paid by 
the various groups who ask for 
thedr assistance, swdi os town- 
controlled teen-aged dances.

These constables are not 
really qualified to arrest any
one, according to the select
men, who are not sure JuSt 
what the qualifications of these 
town constables are.

One spokesman for car deal
ers said all the trespassers are 
not "teen-agers but are men of 
skill working the area.’’

Another spokesman sand, 
"These people are well organ
ised and seem to know Just 
when to hit—when we are not 
on watch.”

Sidney Orlando, who owns a 
gss station on Rit. 66, said, 
‘T ve got a dog and they don’t 
bother me," but another busi
nessman, Raymond Legary, 
said, "They poisoned one of my 
dogB.”

The men said they represent
ed some $2,000,000 expended in 
the area and felt the town 
should "do somethfng about 
the problem.”

The selectmen said the pres
ent budget had no coverage for 
the problem and added they 
would study the problem fur
ther to decide about more pa
trolling.

Mrs. CoUlns Hospitalized
(Mrs. Myrtle OoHlns, Colum

bia Centesr Is a patient at 
Windham Hospital, where she 
Is expected to be for several 
weeks, following surgery.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

SIM M ONS 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

WOMEN’S SHOES

■DAUGHTER O V E R W E IG H T?’
If She 1$: Elaine Powers has revolutionary news for you. Here at last, a fantastic naw Slen
derizing Method for the overweight teenager. This new method has been perfected over 
long testing —  a method that will remove the most stubborn pounds and Inches from any 
teenager's figure.

Look at The Fantastic Results
Miss Carolyn Preston Received on This

FABU LO U S N E W  PROGRAM

OVER 2000 Fr&

Rocky Speaker 
At GOP Dinner
N. Y. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, 

who Is seeking the Republican 
nomination for president, will 
deliver the principal address 
Wednesday at the Hartford Hil
ton when the GOP State Central 
(Committee holds a $100-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner.

The dlimer Is scheduled at 
7:30 p.m., to be preceded by 
a reception. Gov. Rockefeller’s 
speech will be at 8:30, and will 
be carried live over TV and 
radio.

Special security plans have 
been m a ^  for designated work, 
r^eshnient, and dinner areas 
for the local press and for the 
national press corps which 
travels with the N.Y. governor.

Still to be decided is whether 
Gov. Rockefeller wiH hold a 
press conference, prior to the 
reception and dinner.

Before

Size
221/2

A fte r

THIS SEASON'S STYLES AND COLORS

“JOYCE” - “VITALITY”
ORIG. 16.00 to 20 .00

and Remember
Y O U  C A N  BE Y O U R

CORRECT DRESS SIZE
IN ONLY 31 DAYS. CALL NOW  

FOR YOUR FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS

c
AMERICANA” 1 * 0 0  ,o  IS.OO $Q Q Q

ALSO SELECT GROUPS
“SELBY *0.00 u, 22.00 $14 Q Q

MANCHBSTBR PARKADE—NBW SECTION

SIMIN/IOIMS

TODAY IS JUNE 20th

C A L L  N O W !-
You can come down from drou size 

14-to a size 10 by July 21 
16-fo a size 12 by J^y 26 
18-to a size 14 by July 26 
20-to a size 14 by Aug. 10 
22-fo a size 16 by Augf. lO

Baled on the following o f a 3-month plan

SPECIAL OFFCI —

A MONTH FOR 
A COMPLETE 

3 MONTH PLAN

EAST HARTFORD 
289-8253

PRATT STREET HARTFORD 
W EST HARTFORD CENTER 
M AN CHESTER  PARKADE

FINE SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.'

ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS
700 BURNSIDE AVENUE, EAST HARTFORD

(Located Above Bumilde Drug)

. . . a
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MONTESSORI 
School of Manchester

NOW  ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS 
FOR CHILDREN 3 • 4V2 YEARS O il)

For Septem ber C lasses

Tel. Mrs. Schick— 646-0224 or
Mrs. Richmond— 643-8226

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By DOBI8 BELDINO

Rhubai;b 1* In good supply at 
this time, and Mrs. Wesley B. 
Vancour of 172 Highland St. 
makes Rhubarb Pie from an old 
family recipe,

Rtanbaib Pie 
1% pounds rhubarb, washed and 

unpeeled 
2 eggs, separated 
1-1/8 cups sugar
8 tablespoons quick - cooking 

tapioca
I tablespoon grated orange 

rind
I unbaked 9-inch pastry shell 
f4 cup sugar (for meringue)
Cut rhubarb stalks Into one- 

inch pieces with kitchen scis
sors or sharp knife. This should 
make about four cups. Place In 
large bowl.

Beat egg yolks slightly with ' 
a fork; pour over rhubarb; add 
sugar, tapioca and orange rind. 
Mix well by turning over and 
over with a spoon or rubber 
scraper, and pile Into unbaked 
past^ shell.

Bake in hot 460-degree oven 
16 minutes, then reduce heat to 
moderate 860-degree oven and 
bake SO to 40 minutes longer, or 
\mtll rhubarb Is tender but still 
holds its shape. Remove pie 
from oven but leave oven heat 
on.

Make meringue by beating 
, «OTr whites until foamy In med
ium size bowl. Add sugar, one 
tablespoon at a time, beating 
well after each addition. Con
tinue beating until meringue 
stands in soft peaks. Spoon In 
ring around edge of pie.

Return pie to oven and con
tinue to bake at 360- degrees 
8 to 10 minutes, or until mer
ingue is golden.

Cool pie on wire cake rack. 
Mrs. Vancour Is a member of 

the Highland Park School PTA 
and a cob les  bowling league 
at Holiday Lanes. Her hus
band is a contractor.

The couple has a son, Wes
ley V. Vancour, stationed with 
the U.S. Air Force at McGuire 
AFB, N.J., and three daugh
ters, Miss Joan Vancour and 
Miss Michele Vancour, both at 
home, and Mrs. Karl M. Smith 
of Manchester.

(j/t
KNOWN FOR VALUES SAVE & SPLASH
24 ft* steel pool***deluxe deck-type top rim

SALE SAIE
m

24-foot pool is 4 feet deep. 
Galvaniz^ steel wall, bak^ 
enamel finish. Premium \rinyl 
liner. With all accessories.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
MRS. W E SU B Y  E. VANCX)UR

People in
The News

The amounts of peanut butter 
and marshmallow were omitted 
in last Thursday’s Neighbors 
Kitchen. The recipe calls for one 
12-oz. Jar of peanut butter and 
one 7%-oz. Jar of marshmallow.

HONORARY TITLE
LONG TIME IN TRANSIT

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — In- 
May 1967, when Edwin L. Mech- 
em was governor of New Mexi
co, he mailed a honorary colo- 
ne'l’fl commission from Santa Fe 
to J. R. L. Kilgore of Albuqu- 
erqu4.

The piece of mall was dellv- 
aam ered to Kilgore In April 1968, 
•  eleven years after It had been 
.<•*» mailed.

"A man from the Poet Office 
told me ’It mtffit have been lost 

S  In a crack," Kilgore said.

Lindbergh*8 Daughter
Wed at Brother*8 Ranch
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) — 

Reve Morrow Lindbergh, 22, 
youngest daughter of famed At- 
lantlc-orossing pilot CSiarles A. 
L i n d b e r g h ,  was married 
Wednesday In a private cere
mony on a ranch near here. ^

Miss Lindbergh, a teacher at 
Darien, Conn., was married to 
Richard W. Brown, 22, Welles
ley, Mass., also a teacher. The 
wedding was at the ranch of her 
brother. Land Undbergh.

Reportedly, her father, now 
an avlatdzm consultant, was un
able to attend the ceremony.

Singer Recovering
LOS ANGELES AP) — Doc

tors say singer Jimmie Rodg
ers, recovering satisfactorily 
from his third operation since 
he was found In his car with a 
fractured skull, is expected to 
leave the hospital in two weeks.

Rodgers was taken from the 
intensive care unit of St. Vin
cent’s Hospital Wednesday, two 
days after a 4%-hour operation 
to put a metal plate In his 
skull.

The 34-year-old singer has 
claimed he was knocked down 
early last Dec. 1, but two police 
officers have contended Rodg
ers fell.

Frankie Mia
LONDON AP) — Frank Sina

tra spent the day Wednesday in 
London with his estranged wife, 
actress Mia Farrow, but said 
they were not reconciled.

"I have nothing more to say,” 
the 61-year-old singer told news
men as he prepared to fly to 
West Germany today to visit a 
daughter.

Miss Farrow has been making 
movies in London for several 
months.

Ho8pital Relea8C8 Boyd 
t m  ANGELES (A P)-C ow - 

boy actor William Boyd, 73, who 
portrayed "Hopalong Cassidy" 
in m<^e roles, was released 
from St. Vincent’s Hoepital 
Wednesday, two weeks after 
being admitted for a throat op
eration. An enlarged lymph 
gland was removed, doctors 
said.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY 

WELDON DRUG CO.
7A7 M A I N  ST RFFT

WOOD
1 1  Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH MEATS RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OtJR MEATS ARE FRESH LY GUT AND DISPLAYED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED ̂

OUR OW N CURED BRISKET 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CORNED
HEAD OUT

OUR OWN CURED

i l  Scotch Ham JLIO
EXTRA LEAN—FRESH GROUND 

NOT PBE-PAOKAOBD

Chuck Ground W
FANCY GRADE “A”  LARGE

Barhecued
Chickens ■B.W'

DEUCIOUS FOR 
OUTDOOR COOKING

Steakettes
Let us fiH your freezer with U.S.D.A. choice meats, notive poultry, 
Seabrook Form fruits and vegetobies. Save up to 15 to 2 0 %  and 
eat like a king.

W e rent cold storage lockers for your frozen meats and vegetables 
for as littie as $1.25 a month. The locker holds about 250 pounds 
of meat. Compare this deal before you buy g home freezer.

IF YOU LIK E TH E BEST GIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR O f ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O f  fREE PARKING SfACE

-  -K  ̂ f

466
N O  M O N iY  D O W N  
Low Monthly Terms 2

HIGH PIRFORMANCE 4 FT. STEEL
POWERFUL DIATOM ITE LADDER W ITH  
SPIN FILTER NON-SLIP STEPS

Ekisemble includes: 24’ 

pool, 4’ deep, stainless 

steel filter, 4 ft. bdder, 

24’ pool cover, 24’ pool

vacuum, auto, skimmer, 
chemicals, 24’ gixiund 
shield.

18 ft* steel wall pool***6" deck-type top rim

High performance ^ fT . STEEL LADDER
powerful Dia'tone Redwood finished
spin filter. wood no-slip steps.

Ensemble includes: 18’ 

pool, 4’ deep, stainless 

steel filter, 4 ft. ladder, 

18’ pool cover, 18’ pool 

vacuum, auto, skimmer, 

chemicals, 18’ groiuid 

shield.

15 ft* steel wall pool***6"deck-type top rim
SALE

16-foot 1KK)1 is 4 feet deep. 
Galvanized steel wall,- ^baked 
enamel finish. Premium vinyl 
liner. With all accessories.

w.

Sale

297
fr* • : r- . w .s 'i+ .-.'.-.'.v .'.v.-.-.. ]

m SUPER-JOB FILTER
Galvanized steel 
pressure tank.

4 FT. STEEL LADDER
Redw ood finished  
wood no-slip steps.

N O  M O N EY D O W N  
Low M onthly Tarms

Ensemble includes: 15’ 

pool, 4’ deep, anthracite 

filter, 4 ft. ladder 15’ pool 

cover, 15’ pool vacuiun, 

auto, skimmer, chemicals, 

15’ ground shield.

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M . to 9 P.M.
DO YOU H A V E  A  GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
It takes only minutes to apply. Ask any sakspersoin.

KNO W N FOR V A LU E S ...C 0 A S T  TO  COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE
V
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Heralding Politics
B j 80L  B . OOHBN

It will ‘be the Democrats' turn grotip has set up its headquar- 
this weekend, to take the state ters In the Shoreham West Ho- 
poUUeal spotlight, when they tel, West Hartford.
hoU their State Convention to- -----:—
ntMCTOiw night and Saturday 
mocntng at the Bushenll Audi
torium, Hartford.
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Saturday morning at 10 at the 
Shoreham Motor Hotel, Hart
ford, Atty. J < ^  F. Shea of Man- 

The highUghts of the conven- Chester will be chairman of
the First Congressional Dls-Uon in addition to the nomina

tion of Sen, Abraham Ribicoff trict Republican Convention, 
for re‘̂ ection are reported The convention will name a 
plans by McCarthy backers to g o p  candidate for Congress, to 
force a  roll-call of the 960 dele- oppose incumbent Democrat 
gates on their choice for presl- ghnUlo Q. Daddario, who will 
dent, to Insist on more than the i-m, foj. re-election, 
five or six national delegates The choice of a Republl- 
tentatlvely allotted to them, and gjy, candidate lies between State 
to hitinoduoe a resolution, asking R^p Elmer Mortenson of New- 
the convention to go on r ^ r d  ^n^ Hartford Councilman
as opposed to the admlnistra- R^ger Ladd, 
tlon’s  Vietnam war policy.

In addition, a rally of McCar- The outcome of the vote is in 
doubt, with Ladd, whose name 

thy backers is scheduled for projected only in the last
9:30 a.m. Saturday, on the ^eck, assured the delegate
grounds of the Slate Capitol.

If the proposed rOll-call vote 
goes through. State and Nation
al Democratic Chairman John

votes from Hartford and West 
Hartford, and Mortensen, a can
didate for many weeks, certain 

 ̂ to get most of the delegate
Bailey may counter with a p i^  votes . from the smaller towns 
posal that ail 44 delegates to jigtrict.
the Democratic National Con- Manchester delegates to the 
ventton go pledged to the winner Saturday morning GOP District
of the vote. Convention are: Atty. S hea, 

Wilber Little, Mrs. Mabel Ca-
Manchester will have 13 dele- „ „  Mary Doll, Clifford

gates and 13 alternates among Hansen, Mrs. Nancy Hawkes,
the 960 statewide delegates and Lillian
960 alternates at the convention. Kuehl, Mrs. Holway, Donald 

Irma Lawrence,
The Manchester delegates Mrs. Ethel Pickles. Nell Law

rence, Mrs. Jeannette Wlggln, 
R i c h a r d  Schwolsky, Charles 
Riegel and Robert Von Deck.

'are: State Sen. David Barry,
State Rep. Henry Becker, Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings, town 
vice chairman Miss Barbara 
Coleman, Town Director and Jrtin Sullivan of 89 Finley St., 
former mayor Francis Mahoney, who was Sen. Barry’s campaign 
House Clerk Atty. Paul Groo- manager in 1966, will be one of 
bert, Clarence Foley, Atty. the five delegates to the Demo- 
George Lessner, Steve Cavag- cratlc National Convention from 
naro, Atty. Sanford Plepler, First Congressional District. 
Jack Goldberg, Robert Vater _ Th® other four will be Cong.
and Jay Stager.

Cavagnaro, Plepler, Goldberg,
Daddario; J. Michael Kelly, 
chairman of the Hartford Dem-

Vater and Stager are pledged Committee' State Sen.
to Sen. McCarthy for presi- Barlow of Hartford;
dent. The other eight are un- and the Rev. Joseph Duffey of
committed.

Friday night’s session will be 
devoted to organizing and to 
hearing the keynote address by 
Sen. Philip Hart of Michigan.

Hartford, chairman of the Oon- 
nectlcut-for- McCarthy Commit
tee.

Manchester Area

 ̂ Driver Charged
House Speaker Robert J- ■ g  g g  i

Testo of Bridgeport will be the 111 H e D rO ll C ra s H  
temporary chairmem Friday
night. He is expected to be Miriam Laufer, of Colchester 
named permanent chairman on was charged with speeding too
Saturday.

Secretary of the State Mrs.
fast for conditions and driving 
with unsafe tires after an ac-

Ella Grasso, chairman of the ®Went on Rt. 85 in Hebron last 
resolutions committee, will pre
sent the state platform Satur
day.

'The other committee chair-

night.
State police said the driver lost 

control of the car eis it came out 
of a sharp curve on the wet

men are: ayd e  Blllington Jr. Pa’V^'nent. It struck an embank- 
of Hartford, permanent organ!- 1
zatlon: Raymond McMullen of was hea-vHy damagedEast Hampton, credentials, and

News in  
The W orld

-Japanf U.S. Discuss 
Controversial Air Base
TOKTO (AP) — Demands to 

remove the American air base 
at Itazuke, a center of contro
versy following the recent crash 
of a U.S. Jet there, were dLs- 
cussed by the Japan-U.S. Joint 
committee on security today for 
the first time.

American officials agreed to 
study any concrete plan ad
vanced.

The base became a subject of 
controversy when the fighter- 
bomber craved  into an unfin
ished building on the campus of 
Kyushu University, near the 
base in southern Japan. A Cabi
net committee has recommend
ed that the base be transferred 
to another location, and Fujiya
ma said the question of Japa
nese Teimbursement for the cost 
of such a .move is under study.

Province in Red China 
Said Controlled by Foe
HONG KONG (AP) — Radio 

Hupeh hinted today that virtual
ly the entire rural area in Red 
China’s Hupeh Province Is con
trolled by onti-Maolsts who 
have infiltrated almost every 
unit in the province.

The provincial radio said the 
foes of (Jommunist party Chair
man Mao Tse-tung ’ ’are using 
every available means and 
tricks to destroy the morale of 
the People’s Liberation Army, 
the revolutionary committee 
and the cultural revolution.”

The broadcast said virtually 
the entire rural area is Infested 
with anti-Maoists carrying out 
“ such criminal acts as murder, 
sabotage and looting.”

Bus Leaves Road, 8 Die
JALAPA, Mexico (AP) — 

Seven teachers and a young stu
dent were killed and 30 other 
I>ersons injured Wednesday 
when thlr bus went off the road 
between the villages o< La Joya 
and Acajete.

Tokyo Students Protest 
T o k y o  (AP) — Students at 

two universities in Tokyo boy
cotted classes Thursday.

Some 6,000 students skipped 
classes at Tokyo University to 
protest the use of riot police to 
evict several medical students 
from an auditorium Monday.

Student leaders accused uni
versity authorities of violating 
the university’s autonomy by 
calling in riot police.

About 600 students occupied a

S T A R  G A X E l C * 0
B)- C LA Y  R POLLAN-

^  TAinus
APR 21 

I m a y  21
2-13-24-30 

:S y 69-78-83-84
OiMINI

, 0  may 22

Your Ooi/y Activity Guid» ' 
A cco rd in g  to the S ta n .

To develop message for Friday,^  
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

-^ YJUN£ 22
r< J\ ' 1-16-19-36 

/40-48-81-82 
CANCM

JUNE 23

p\57-59-66-68 
1770-76-85-86 

lEO
JUUY2. 
AUG 23

D 2- 9-28-31 
32-45-53
VIRGO

i y / ,  AUG. 24 
SEPT. 22

5-33-39-58 
/61-64-67

1 A
2 Wotch
3 Someone
4 Cordiot
5 A s « ft
6 Nearby
7 Invitotions
8 It
9 Your

10 Musicots
11 Feolhcrs
12 There's
13 Cause
14 Are
15 Keep
16 Letter
17 Choice
18 Flying
19 Or
20 Smile
21 It's
22 Control
23 Bit
24 For
25 Temper
26 Of
27 And
28 Diet
29 Your
30 Hope
(^)Good

31 And
32 Weight
33 Yourself
34 Willing
35 And
36 Document
37 Hoppy
38 Sidestep
39 Don't
40 Moy
41 Gotherings
42 Troubles
43 Newt
44 Personolity
45 Eat
46 To
47 That
48 Couse
49 Under
50 Of
51 Should
52 Hold
53 Moderotely
54 Onto
55 Others
56 Be
57 Be
58 Toke
59 Your
60 A

(H)Advcrse

61 The
62 Your
63 Smooth
64 Bock
65 Tongue
66 Own
67 Seot
68 Moster.
69 Because
70 Escape
71 Doy
72 Wins
73 Out
74 Indicated
75 Be
76 From
77 In
78 Of
79 Romantic
80 Motters
81 You
82 Concern
83 Good
84 News
85 Restrictions
86 Now
87 Your
88 Hot
89 Of
90 Help

^ )N /iurll

ItMA
SEPT 23 
OCT. 23
11-14-18-38^ 
<2-50-55

SCORPtO
OCT. 24 ^  
NOV, 22

, 22-25-27-52 A "  
54-62-65 

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 23
dec'. 22 '
15-17-23-26ii^ 
43-4 9 - 8 7 - 8 8 ^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 23
JAN 20 V 'lv 'i.-

51-56-60-63^
71-77-79-80 '^

AQUARIUS
MN. 21 '
FEB.' 19 ^
20-21-29-44^^ 
47-72-73 

PISCES
FEB. 20 '
MAR. 21
4- 7-10-35/^  

37-41-74

Bowling Green 
Break Reported
Burglsoa broke Into the Man

chester Bowling Green some
time between late Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning, mak
ing off with $25 in coins and 10  
cartons of cigarettes.

Police said that entry to the 
building was gained by prying 
open a rear door.

They emptied a newly filled 
cigarette machine of ite con
tents, took an imdetermined 
amount of change from two pin
ball machines, and removed $25 
in coins from the cash register 
of the model car racing depart
ment.

The register was found by 
investigators at the rear of the 
store The bowling lane regis
ter was also pried open accord
ing to police, but that was emp
ty. Several drawers were also 
ransacked.

The break was found by the 
building custodian, who noticed 
the open rear door the next 
morning.

TV -R ad io  Tonight
Television

6:00

5:30

5:46
6:00

6:30

6:46
7:p0

7:16
7:30

( 3-10) Perry Mason 
( 8-32) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(20) This Is tlje Life 
(30) Combat 
(40) i^BcHalrfls Navy 
<12) Newsbeat (C)
(18) Report
(40) News
(20) Navy Film
(24) Friendly Giant
(30) McHale's Navy
(20) Phil Slivers
(24) Mislerogers Neighbor-
flood
( 8-10) News, Sports, Weather 
(C)
(22) HighUghls 
(40) News, Combat 
( 3-12) News. Sports. Weather 
(24) What’s New? (R)
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C)
(20) Canadian Travel 
( 8) Bob Young. News (C) 
(10-22-30) ■Hunt!e3’-Brinldey 
(C)
(20) News
( 3) World of Lowell Thomas 
(C) (R)
(2()-l22a0-40) News. Sports. 
Weather
( 8d2) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(34) .Spectrum (R)
(!<)) Branded 
(3 0 ^ )  News
(24) Home Grounds Improve
ment

(10420-22) Daniel Boone (C)
(R)
<30) Billy Graham (C)
( 8-40) Second Hundred Years 
(C) (R)
( 3-12) Cimarron Strip (C)
(R)

8:00 (24) Guitar With Frederick 
Noad (R)
(18) Le« Crane 
( 8-4(B Flying Nun (C) (R)

8:30 (18) Subscription T v  
(24) Fourth ElFitate 
(40) Bewitched (C) (R)
( 8) "Portrait of a  Stan-^ean  
Pierre Aumont (C)
(10-20-22-30) Ironside (C) (R) 

9:00 ( 3-12) Thursday Movie (C)
(R)
(40) That Girl (C) (R)
(24) Bless You

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
(1020-Q2-3()) Dragnet (C) (R) 

10:00 (10-2022-30) Dean Martin (C) 
(R)
(24) The Poor Pay More (R) 
(40) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8) Wackiest Ship In (he 
Army (C)

11:00 ( 3^ Jio22-30-40) News,
Sports, Weather (C)
(12) Newsbeat (C)
(20) Honey Weist 

11:16 (18) Subscription TV 
11:25 ( 3) Thursday Starlight (C) » 
11:30 (10202220) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Blahop Show (C) 
(12) Late Movie

building at Nihon University to 
demand greater freedom on the 
campus and an accounting for 
the exi>endlture of more than 
$5.5 million which the students 
claim was spent without any ex- 
plEUiation.

University otficiEils said they 
are studying the student de
mands.

Tokyo University htis sin en
rollment of 16,000 students; Ni
hon has 10 ,000.

Quake Area in Peru
Gets Supplies by Air

LIMA, Peru (AP) —• The Pe
ruvian government flew more 
tents, food and medicine to the 
remote Moyobamba reg;lon on 
the eastern slopes of the Andes 
today after a severe earthquake 
early Wednesday.

Rescue workers reported 17

persons killed and more thEui 
100 injured.

The quake struck hardest at 
Moyobamba, a city of 7,600, and 
neighboring Cluichapoyas was 
also hit. Both are about 440 
miles north of Lima. The gov
ernment said about 150 build
ings were destroyed or dam
aged.

The Nationtd Scientific Obser
vatory reported the quake, 
which was felt throughout north
ern Peru, reglsrtered six on the 
nine-point Richter scale.

President Fernando Belaunde 
Terry flew to the Eirea and said 
the damage wels not great and 
he would not declare a state of 
emergency in the area. He said 
he had appointed sm emergency 
committee, however, to help in 
the relief and reconstruction 
work.

Juvenile Held 
On Car Charge
A  13-year-old Manchester 

boy is in the Hstritiford Juvenile 
Detention home today awaiting 
disposition by the Juvenile 
Court as a result of allegedly 
taking a motor vehicle without 
the owner's permission last 
night.

The youth, whose name will 
not be released, allegedly took 
the company sedan from in 
front of the Oxford Package 
Store on Hartford Rd. early in 
the evening and was later seen 
wilth it at the. Manchester 
Bowling Lanes.

Police later recovered the 
(Jar abandoned on Bldwell St. 
and acting on a tip, picked up 
the youth at his home.

SEE SATURDAY’ S TV W EEK FOB COM PLETE LIBTINOS

Radio
(This listing: Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
nilnute long:th. Son^ stations carry other short newscasts.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
6:00
9:00

12:00

5:00
5:15
6:00
6 :1 5
6:45
6:66
7:00
7:20
7:30
8:00
8:10

12:15

HDRC— 1360
Ken Griffin 
^ e y  Reynolds 
Enck Robinson 
News. SIjni Off

WRCH^SIO 
Hnrtfoni HighlUdits 
Nows 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP— 1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Steve O’Brien 
Dick Heatherton 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF— 1230
New'.s 
Speak Up 
News
Speak IH) Hartford 
Lowell 'rhorrrafl 
Phil Rizzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Speak Up Sports 
News
Speak Up Sports 
Sign Off

WTIC—1080
5:00 News, Weather 
5:15 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:25 Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7:25 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the world 
7:45 Joe G ara^ola  
7:50 Emphasis 
7:55 Red Sox vs. Tigers 

10:40 Nlgtitbeat 
11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

RUBBER STAMPS
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
690 Hartford Bd. 

Mtmebester, Conn. 149 MM 
Rockville Exchange Ent. 14M

State Sen. J. Edward Caldwell 
of Bridgeport, rules. geene. Court date is July 16 in 

Wllllmantic (Jlrcuit Court 1 1 . 
Other area police activity: 

COVENTRY
Carmen J. D'Agostino, 24, of 

New Britain was charged with

Adlal Stevenson m , son of 
the late UN Amibassador Adlai
Stevenson, will attend the con- _ _  _ __
venUon Friday night as a guest failure to obey a stop sign tind 
0(f the Hiunphrey-for-President driving with unsafe tires and 
S” ***P' Michael W. Ober, 17, Brewster

He w in be present at the Hum- Coventry, wtis charged with 
phrey reception In the HUtim Ho- reckless driving. Both are 
tel Friday, after the keynote ad- scheduled for Manchester Chr- 
dress. Invited guerts are Edl of cult Court 1 2 . July 15. 
the 960 delegates and 960 alter- TOLLAND
nates. Patrick Collins, 21, of 91

Stevenson was not acceptable Garden Dr., South Windsor, 
to lUlnots Democratic party was charged with failure to 
regulars as their candidate to drive established lane when he 
run against incumbent U.S. Sen. lost control of his car and 
Everett Dirksen in November, broke four guard rails on the

--------  Wilbur Cross Highway. His court
The McCarthy-for- President date is July 15 in Manchester.

D fV E L O n N G
PBINTmO

ENLARGEMENTS

AR TH U R  DRUG

ABE YOU PLANNINO A
W EM IN G  
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A
Suooessftil A
Affair
Music By
Lou Joubeit
Call Lou Joy
Agency

643-7678

FRESH HOMOGENIZED

CLOSED
FRIDAY, JUNE 21"

WE NEED THE EXTRA TIME THIS WEEKEND SO 
THAT OUR RECORDS CAN BE CONVERTED TO AN 
E L E C T R O N IC  C O M P U T E R  S Y S T E M  
TO GIVE YOU FASTER SERVICE IN THE FUTURE

SUMMER FRIDAY HOURS SAM to 6PM
Beginning FrieJay, June 28, thru Friday, August 30. We ask that you come in by 
6:00 p.m. Fridays so that our staff may have an additional hour to start their 
weekend trips during the summer.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

lor your shopping convenience

MILK

BREAD 2 -2 5 *
PewnJ l.of R«g. 35< Save 10<

LARGE GRADE 'A’
Reg. 53< 
Save 14<

DOZ.

S A V IIM Q S

Carl Ian Club

SODA

2 QUARTS
far

6 Flavors
Rag. 454.....$ava 6t No deport

6 1 2 o z .
CANS

far
Rag. S9<...Sava 10< 6 llavors .

R O B E R T 'S

COOKIES

Reg* 58<

^POTATO CHIPS 49^
Rag. 59<

GALLON
HALF G allo n

.cenlanlt BP BP

f U P f *
0<A€tt 5 0 0  T O iH M M ., TOitmen,

Enter Cumberlond Farm i Anhiveruary Conteut

Pill In Ihia entry form, 
nnd depotll ot any 
Cumberland Parma 

More

anniversiwy
w m w w a w i  e i M  contest '

‘A year's )upply ol milk is based on one hall gallon 
every other day, for a year. One year's supply of
ice cream vrill substilule where this otter Is Conte.lant must be 18 yean or obi.r
prohibited by stale Milk Controls. ,. . . . .CMI..I vcd .h.„ prohii»(.e t, I,,. 10 i,„,i

oiliciil Entry Form ....PLtASE PHINT 
N«mt___

0(t*r void whtrt prohibittd by law 
You do NOT hava to be present to win

In Manchester
109 Center St. 

449 Hartford Rood

In Manchester
1ST West 

Middle Turnpike

In Vernon
30 Lafayette 

Square

In Rockville
593 Talcottville Rd.

(Rt. 83)

In Windsor
226 Windsor Ave. 

280 Brood St.
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Manchester High Class of 1968

p ^ n e t n

"Graduated with nonore 
"MEU^ar%t Ann Abert 
Kathleen Jane Adamec 
Susan Veronica Adamo 

"Christopher Merrill Adams 
"Joanne Patricia Agostlnelli 
JUl Ann Aliczl 
Beverly Ann Allard 
Deborah Lynn Alper 
Raymond Charles Amldon 
Lorraine Pauline Amlrault 
Bonnie Jo Anderson 
Gary Carl Anderson 
Marilyn Ruth Anderson 
Wayne Ralph Anderson 
Carol EUdne Andrews 
Karen Eileen Andrews 
Paul Carmelo Arigno 
Dennis Widter Armstrong 
Maureen Elizabeth Arnold 
Peter H. Asvestsui 
William E. Atkins 
Kenneth Michael Avery 
Katherine Anne Badger 
•Raymond Robert Baiardi 
Annette Bailey 
Jime Louise Baker 

"David John Bakulski 
Diane Patricia Balboni 
JoEUi Carol BEddyga 

"Nancy Louise Ballard 
Stephen Daniel Bania 
DEiniel Clarence Barlow 
Bonnie Hale Barninl 
Michael Dennis Bamowski 
Beverly Jesm Bartley 
Richard Normsm Barton 
Harold T. Bayer Jr.
Kenneth Leo Beaulieu 
Barbara Jesm Beccio 

"James William Becker 
Marjorie Ann Belliveau 
Suzanne Ellen Belluardo 
Christine Gale Bensche 

"Ann Elizabeth Benson 
Arnold John Benson 

"Stanley Berdnick 
Diane Eunice Bernard 

"Lynne Marie Bemardl 
Richard Ronald Berthlaume Jr 
Wall! Edith Bertram 
Constance Anne Berube 
Elizabeth VEdiJa Bervalds 
David J. Bldwell 
Linda L. Bilverstone 
Karen Ann BlEizlnski 
William Frederick Bloking 
Roberta Ann Bolduc 
Thomsis Frederick Boll 
Barbara Anne Bolton 
Jacqueline Elinor Booth 
Marcia Frances Borello 
Stephen Alan Bourque 
Susan Lee Bousquet 
Miles Stephen Boutilier 
Katherine Sturges Boyle 
Charles Michael Brackett 
Karen Noel Bradlau 
Edward Morton Bradley 
Deborah Joeui Bradshaw 
Kenneth F. Bralthwalte 
David Paul Brendel 
Rebecca Jean Brewer 

"Margaret Patricia Briggs 
"William Joseph Brindamour 
Rebecca Mae Brook 
Gall-Lynne Brooks 
Deborah Marie Brown 
Jeffrey H. Brown 
Thomas Christopher Brown 
Catherine Sue Brownrigg 
Cressida Ann Brownrigg 
Donna Marie Bnmoli 
Donna Jane BryEUit 
Robert Allen Bucclno 
Charles L. Buder Jr.
Kenneth J. Burke 

"Patrice Edith Burke 
Patricia Elise Burnett 
Peter Dennis Burnham 
Mary JEine Bums 
Gayla (Jharlete Butcher 
Robert Russell Butcher 
Alfred Rood Butler 
Robert S. Bycholski 
Ronald Francis Cadett 
Kathleen Carol Carlin 
Karen Carlson 
Albert Carmlenki 
Nancy Lann Caron 

■‘Bryce Kent Carpenter Jr. 
Shirley Lynn Carpenter 
Laurie Carr 
Charles Henry Carson 
Karen Jean Cartier 
David Gordon Chace 
Deborah Lee Chamberlain 
Raymond Frederick Chapman 

"Anita Lee Chappell 
Louis Michael Cherrone 
Rochelle Kuulei Clalng 
Deborah Aim Clark 
Marlene Ruth CTark 
George William Clarke 
Jacqueline Louise Clarke 
Carol Ann Clouse 
Richard P. Cobb 
Guy Kirby Codding 
Mitchell Evans Cohen 
Donna R eic Coleman 

•David Raymond Colpitts 
Elizabeth Anne Cone 
Sharon Louise Cone 
Jannette Csirmen Contreras 
Ronald Roy Conyers 
Timothy John Coughlin 
Faith Charon Craft 
David Henry Crandall 
Thomas Paul Crockett 
Thomas Joseph Croteau 
Erin Margaret Crowe 
Catherine Ann Csatary 
Angela Mary Culleton 
Timothy Robert Cummings 
Belinda Ann Currier 
Bruce Richard Custer 

"Joseph Lawrence Czerwlnski 
"Adela A. Czykleta 
Jean Marie Daley 
Candace Ruth D’Amato 
Judith Rose Darlco 
Michael Joseph D’Auria 
Harold Lee Davey 
Janice Lee DelGreco 
DonnaRae Marie DellaFera 
Donald Francis Denley Jr. 
Barbara Dawn Dennen 

"Elizabeth Helene Day 
Carol Lynn Diaz 
Donna Lyn Dietrichsen 

•Pamela Jean Dingley 
Delann Clark Dlnsmore 
Roberta Ann DlPlerro 
Roger Richard DlTarando 
Kathleen Diane Dixon 
Clark Edward Doane 
Arthur Edward DoBranski II 
Stephen Marshall Dodge 
Susan Marie Donahue 
Lawrence Allen Donofrio 
Donald Edward Donovan, - 
DonEild Joseph Doughty 
Mary Virginia Dowdlng 

"Dolores Lynn Downham

Janice Marie Dubiel 
Richard John Dumsis 
Linda Anne Dunham 
Lynn Karen Dupont 
Raymond Anthony Dzen 
Ellen jEUie Edwards 
Edward Ellas Egan Jr. 
Kathleen Alyce Eggleston 
Eric L. Ellison Jri 

♦Ruth Ellen Elsesser 
NEmcy H. Elngland 
Tyra M. Erickson 
Sonia Esther Escobar-Rivera 

•Michael Richard Everdlng 
Katharine Lois Faber 

"Eva May Faulds 
Gail Lois Feder 
Robert Francis Federico 

•Richard J. Fegy 
Edward Firestone 

•Nancy Ellen Flster 
Sharon Patricia Flavell 
Shaaron Marie Flynn 
Barbara Ann Fogarty 
Sandra Marie Fox 
Paul Joseph Frankenberg III 

"John Arthur Frsizler 
"Judith Elizabeth Fredericksen 
Joan Marion Frederickson 
Linda Lucille Frey 
Gary Charles Frost 
Katherine Wilna Fry 
Nancy Jean Fuller 
Edward M. Gaffney n  
Lea LaVeme Gagnon 
Linda Ann GEignon 
Robert Alfred Gagnon 
Patricia Ann GahagEUi 
Cynthia Jean Galsisso 
Charles Gamache 
Katherine Gavello 
Andrea L. Geer 
Mary Margaret Gelinas 
Michael L. Getzewich 
Catherine Marie Glard 
Philip David Gibson 
David Scott Gilbert 

"Cynthia Jeam Gobtelle 
"Susan Ayn Goldberg 
Margaret Julia Gone!
John Bryan Gorman 
Steven (Josselin 
Ann (kittlleb •
Susan Mae Grant 

•Gail Mary Griffin 
Diane Tracy Griswold 
Bruce Carlton Grotta 

•Barbara E. Grube 
Benjamin S. Grzyb Jr.
Gary Glenn Guiliano 
Deborah JeEinne Gunther 
John MEa*k Gunther 

•Sharon Ann Gworek 
Stephen Curtis Hahn 
Paul Martin Haid 
Randi Susan Hall 
Joan-Marie Caroline Halloran 
Cynthia Lynn Hamilton 
Pamela Lee Hamilton 
Gail Ann Hampton 
Steven Thomas Hansen 
Alan James Harolan 
Lynda Marie Harris 

•Peter Robertson Hsiskell 
Timothy Mark Hassett.
Allan Richard Hsistey 
Gary S. Hastings 

"Evelyn Haugh 
Barry Donald Hayes 
Gail L. Hayes 
Rosemarie Anne Haynes 

•Cynthia EJdythe Hayward 
Janice F. Heal 
Michael E. Heffron 
William Louis Helm 
Steven W. Hemenway 
Mary Winifred Henderson 
Gail Judith Henrickson 
Nancy Beth Herman 
Robert Campbell Herman 
Linda Gay Herring 
Kenneth Arthur Hicks 
David Holden Hicock 
Donna Marie Hills 
Mark Bradfleld Hilton 
Sandra Elaine Hines 

"Stephen Christian Hoffman 
Sandy Hollander 
Timothy Blair Hoops 

•Robert Hamilton Horton 
Connie Marianne Hotcaveg 
Diane Shirley Hunter 
Richard George HusbEmds 
James Cyril Hydock 
Erwin Allen Hyson Jr. 

"Stanley Lydston Ingersoll Jr. 
Eileen Marie Jacobs 

•Mark Albert Jeske 
•Gary Maurice Jodoin 
•Candace Havlland Johnson 
Craig Raymond Johnson 

•Dawn June Johnson 
"Diane Jeanne Johnson 
Jeanntne EM e Joljnson 

"Pamela Marie Johnson 
Roy Carl Johnson'
Pamela Jane Johnston 
Robert Elliott Jones 
llene Joseph 
Catherine Rita Jutras 
Marie Christine Kastauskas 

"Edward Martin Kelderling 
Kathleen Margaret Kelly 
Raymond Joseph Kelly 

"William James Kennedy 
Jan Christine Kerrigan 
John P. King 
Priscilla Ann Klttredge 

"Elfriede G. Klein 
Gary Francis Klein 
Elizabeth Ann Klelnschmidt 
Joseph Klimek 
Donna Marie Klucewicz 

"Carol Louise Knight 
Janet Elaine Knight 
Richard Earl Kohls 
Edward J. Kowal 
Ellen Krajewskl 
Karen Lynn Krinjak 
Allen C. Krob Jr.
Gary C. Kuhn 
Ronald Kurtz 
Sharon Michelle Kutcher 
Albert E. Kvart Jr.
Mary Elizabeth Kvart , 
Jan Joseph Labowskl 
Janet Deimne Lance 
Carol Ann Larrlmore 
James C. Larrlmore 
Karen Marie Laski 
Keith David Lassonde 

•Guy R. Lathrop 
Katherine White Lauder 
David Arthur Lawremse 

•Irma Lyn Lawrence ■
Joan Ellen Lawson 
Robert J. Lazauroff 
James Phillip Leggltt 
John Charles Leggltt 
John Andrew Lehinus 
Stephen Phillip LeLacheur 
Hugh Vincent Lennon 

•Linda Stephanie Leon 
John Harvey LeSure

Christine Carol Lewie 
Cynthia Wynn LoMaglio 
Richard Mathew Long 
Shirley MEuryEum Lorenren 

•Nancy Michele LuckmEun 
Angela Frances Lumbnino 
Robert Henry Lwlewsky 
John Albert Luntta 
Sharon Ann Lynn 
Barbara Ann Lynne 
Graham Waite MacDonald 
Margaret Ann MeicDonald 
Roderick James MacLean 
Kathleen FrEinces Madden 
Linda Ann Magnuson 
Paul Michael Majewski 
Richard Martin Makulls 

•Mary Elizabeth Mallon 
Linda Catherine Malo 
James Stephen Manning 
Sharon Ann Manseau 
SusEin Joyce Margarido 
Julie Lee Marlotti 
Lois Ann Martin 
Michael James Martin 
Linda Sue Martocchio 
Elizabeth Ann Masaaro 
Joseph Arthur Massaro 
Marcia Lee Matheny f 

•Stephen Paul Matson 
"Marilyn Alice May 
•Marcia Eloise M(Klallum 
Ann McCarthy 
Daniel James McCooe 
Gregory Dean McCorkhlll 

•Ernest J. Mclnemey 
Robert Stephen McKinney 
ThomELs Jay McLennon 
Nora Elaine McMuIltn 
ChEirles Otis McNamar 
Deborah Anne Mearman 

•Karen Marie Meeks 
Virginia Ann Meier II 
John James Melia Jr.
Carolyn Jsme Mellen 
Linda Merrill 
Peter M. Metivier 
Bradley John Miller 
Dennis Russell Miller 

"Kathleen Margaret Miller 
S. Kurt Miller 
Victoria H. Mlllette 
Brian Mitchell 
Karen Ann Mitchell 
Susan Elizabeth Mitney 
Egdls Ansis Mitrevics 
Gregory E. Mockalis 
Paul Joseph Molinari 
Thomas R. Monaco 
John Joseph Moore Jr.
Susan Lauren Moore 
William Torrance Moorhouse 
George A. Moquin 
Dorothy Ann Moriarty 
Melanie Eileen Moroney 
Karen Louise Morsey 

•Janet Louise Moseley 
Gary Joseph Mosher 
David Calkin Moyer 
John E. Murphy 
Sharon R. Murphy 
Susan E. Muschko 
Linda Margaret Nadeau 
Evelyn Linda Nsish 
Karen Sue Natali 
Bryan Nearing 
Mark Robert Nelson 
Lynn Chaffee Nettleton 
Beth Mary Nevlns 

•James Curtis Nicola 
"Andrea Lee Nielsen 
Peter John Nlmlrowski 
Terrence K. Nolan 
Margaret A. Norris 

"Cynthia Florence North 
Edmund Clark Novak 
Pamela Ruth OakmEm 
Steven L. Obremskl 
Kathlen Margaret'O’Brien 
Linda Susan O’Bright 
Elmer L. Odell Jr.
Brenda N. Ogren 

•John Francis O’Hara Jr. 
Kathleen Rose O’Neil 
John James O’Neill Jr.
Kevin John O’Neill 
Dale A. Ostrout 
Kent James Ough 
Barbara Elaine Overton 

•Raymond Mario Pace 
* Peggy Sayer Paine 
"Judith Rae Palmberg 
Scott Brian Palmer 
Marie Ann Penaro 
Dorothy Kay Park 
Alice M. Parker 
Mary Ellen Parker 
Patricia Germaine Patterson 
Alma Jesm Pearl 
Janet Frances Peck 
Richard L. Peck 
Susan Ann Pelletier 
Kathleen Sue Pemberton 
Ulises Alejandro Penayo 
Clark Alexander Penny 
John J. Perrtto 
Anne Marie Perkin 

"Jane Marjorie Perkins 
Maureen Rita Perrica 

•Myra-Lee Perry 
Nancy C. Perry 
Steven W. Pesko 
Gary Edward Peters 
William FrEuiols Petrgne 
Douglas Josqph.Phelps 
John Joseph Phelps 
Daivld Charles Phillips 
Sarah Jane Pickens 

•Pamela Ann C. Pllkonis 
Michael Terry PlUard 

•Beverly Linda Pitney 
Ronald Pltruzzello 
Thomas Alexander Platt 
Donald Ellis Platz 
Richard Scott Podolny 
Ward Peter Pontlcelll 
Claire A. Posplsil 
Kathryn Elaine Poucher 
Barbara Ann Prentice 
William James Preston 
Cynthia JoEin Prior 
Jacalyn Lee Provencher 
John T. Purvis 
Albert Paul Puzzo 

•Trudl Quasnltschka 
Eileen Patricia Quinn 
Kathryn Marie Quinn 
Robert Jones Rabagleno 
Lucinda Jane Ramlzl 
Carol Ann Rawson 
Michele May Reilly 
Susan Faith Rl'back 

•Karen J. Richards 
James E. Richardson 
JoAnn Theresa Rlchl 
Kathy J. Rldgway 
Nancy Jean Rlsley 
Laureen S. Rivers 

•Brian Douglas Rogers 
Kathleen Ann Rohrbach 
John Robert Romanowicz 
Jonathan Hunt Rood 
Karen Blythe Ross 
F'-ederlck Burt Rottner

Richard Michael Rourke 
Albert Bdmimd Rowett Jr.
Susan Denise Rowett 
Jphn Michael Roy 
Mark Edward Royce 

•Peter Alan Rubins 
Anne Kathryne Ruggles 
Lynne Ellen Runde 
Robert Russell 
SEtndra Jean Ryan 
Arlene Marie Sadloski 
Vincent A. Salvatore.
Roy Roderick Ssmden 
Diane Barbara Santos 
John E. Savino 

•Miriam Jean Schettler 
. Phyllis Elaine Schuetz 
Thomas Frederick Schuetz 
Susan Jane Scott 
Donna May Scruton 
Carol Ann Seaton 
Don Paul Segal 
Joan Irene Segerberg 
Robert Joseph Serrell 
Donna Lynn Sharp 
Mary Margaret Sheehan 
William Phelps Sheldon 

•Susan Vera Sherlock 
Deborah Sherylee Shoag 
Stephen John Shoff 
Connie Wells Shorrock 
Steven Harry Shorrock 
Pla F. Sicari 
Pamela Rae Sicgal 
Robert Louis Simes 

"James Thomas Sinnamon 
Lorraine Jean Sloan 
Stanley M. Slossberg 
Barbara Joan Smith 
Donna Louise Smith 
Kent Robert Smith 
Linda Lee Smith 
Susan Deborah Smith 

"Wendelln Janet Smith 
William Thomas Smyth III 
Deborah Beth Snyder 
Mark Jeffrey Snyder 

"Nancy Martha Sodano 
Frederick Fava Songailo 
Stephen Charles Spaeth 
Stephen Paul Spak 
Berdine Edra Specter 
Donna Reid Spooner 
John Philip Sproul 
Betty Ann Spullck 
Janice Ann StEuikiewicz 

•Douglsia Harold Steely 
Linda Lee Steiner 
Janet Sue Stetz 

•Cyrus G. Stevens 
Earl G. Stevenson Jr.
Harold R. Strickland 

•Da'vid Gilbert' Strlmaitis 
Edward Swain III 
Evelyn Louise Swanson 
Deirdre Margaret Sweeney 
Alvin B. Sweet 
Joel I. Sweet 
Richard George Sweet 

•Maralyn Tabatsky 
"Eric Alan Taylor 
Howard Irwin Taylor Jr.
Karen E. Taylor 
Cheryl D. Tedford 
David Earle Tedford 
Susan Jean Teets 
Susan Marie Thebodeau 
Edward Joseph Thlbedeau 
Rene Emile Thlrion 
Diane Elizabeth Thomas 
Dianna Marion Thomas 
Linda Marie Thompson 
James Thomson 
Dana Sue Thresher 
Nicholas Brian Timreck 
Scott Raymond Tint!
Frederick B. Tompkins 
Marie Anne Toumaud 
Gerald William Tower 
Thomas Joseph Tralli 
Ursula Diana Trieschmsinn 
Lawrence Bernard Trudeau Jr. 
Sharon Jean Tryon 

♦Alan Russell Tupek 
Michael Kerry 'Dirkington 
Linda Mary Turner 
Judith Ann Tuttle 
Carol Ann Uccello 

•Gail Unsworth 
Roberta Gayle Uppling 
Hollis Ann Urbanetti 
Steven John Vaiciulis 
Dorothy Ann Varney 
Linda Joan Vaughan 
Robert Joseph Veitch 
Joanne Blanche Vincent 
Raymond Stanley Vogt 
Marilyn J. Vojeck 
David Wackier 
Carl Walckowski 
Alan J. Wallach 
Michael D. Walsh 

•Frederick Emil Walters 
Gail A. Warren 
Linda M. Washburn 

•Earl Francis Watrous 
Warren Wayland 
Carlton David Weiman 
Patricia Gaye Whatley 
Michael WilllaDi White 
Roy Alan Wierzblcki 
Mary Elisabeth Willard 
Margaret L. Wilson 

•Joshua Wind 
Dorothy Louise Witkowskl 
Donna Jetm Wohlgemuth 
Petrina E. Wollenberg 

•Sharon Anne Wood 
Gregory Lewis Woodruff 
Ruth Wright 
Barbara Jean Wrobel 
Margaret Jean Wynian 
Maureen Ann Yarko 
Gary Bruce Youell 
Judith A. Zaremba 
Jenny M. Zavlakas 

. Michael P. Zboray 
•Michael Zemke 
Norman R. Zeppa 

•SusEin Janet Zimmermann

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
ANNOUNCES A GIGANTIC

PAINT SALE
YOUR HOME ■ ■  ■ ■

EXTERIOR MINNESOTA QUALITY HOUSE PAINT

Reg.
$7.95

• Mildew resistant finish
• Self-Cleansing
• One Coat Coverage
• Full Gloss Finish
• Covers 600 Square Feet Per Gallon
• Extra Long Wear
• Not A “ Bargain”  Paint

^ i U A L l T Y
paint

EXTERIOR MINNESOTA MINNFLO-X LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Reg.
$7.95

e Long Lasting 
e Won’t Blister, Crack or Peel 
e Applies Past and Easy
• Dries Same Day
• Leaves No Streaks or Brush Marks
• Hands and Brushes Wash O ff 

With Soap and Water

• Not A “ Bargain”  Paint

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR.. .
C O L O R  1200 COLOR s e l e c t io n s

ST U D IO We can mix your favorite color on our factory-mix 
duplicating machine. Our salesmen are at your service

DON'T MISS OUR GORGEOUS EYE APPEAUNG

S IX AM ERICANA
THE MOST SOUGHT-AFTER COLORS IN TOWN
• LIBERTY GOLD • SALEM RED
a INDEPENDENCE GREEN • MAYFLOWER GRAY
G OLD PEWTER • HERITAGE BROWN

• Latex Long Lasting Beauty 
^  Finest Colors Available
• New Color Popularity
• Make Your Home A Showpla<»
• Not A “ Bargain”  Paint

$5.78
Reg.
$7.95

Special
ELMCO

BEAUT-WALL EXTERIOR 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

No. 623 
White Only

$ 4 , . 9 5

Reg. $6.95

Easy Brushing, 
Durable, Mildew 

and Fume 
Resistant

R E L Y -O N
C A U LK

Adheres to wood, 
metal, masonry. 
White or gray.

Beg. 39c

FAMOUS MAKE ELDER and JENKS

P A IN T  B R U SH ES
—  Bristle or Nylon —

C A U LK IN G  GUN
Slip in caulk cartridge and 
squeeze trigger.

98c
2 0 %  OFF!

l ” -3”

2” -4”
Not A  “ Bargain”  Paint Brush!

STRONG - LIGHTW EIGHT ■ TWIST PROOF 
RUST PROOF - ROUND AND FLAT RUNG 

SUPPORTS 800 POUNDS

WARNER ALUMILADDERS
M O D EL 365 S T E P  LA D D E R  

M O D EL 366 S T E P  LA D D E R  
26’  M O D EL 1626-2 E X T E N S IO N  
24’  M O D EL 1624-2 E X T E N S IO N  
36* M O D EL 1636-2

OADCOCK WOODEN 
STEPLADDERS

A STEP ABOVE 'THE REST

Peerless Models. 4’ Reg. $9.90 .........$ 7 .9 3
5’ Reg. $12.15.......................................$9.73
6’ Reg. $14.05................................... $11.27
Ambassador Model. 8’ Reg. $18.70 $ 1 4 .9 9

Reg. $12.95 $ 1 0 A 3  

Reg. $14.95$ l l « 9 8

Reg. 29.95 $ 2 3 . 9 2

Reg. $36.95 $29.18
Reg. $63.95$42.83

Stand-Off
Stabilixer

$5.42
Reg. $6.95

Paint Thinner

Qt.—lOc

Gal.—$1-25

Putty 
1/2 Pt.—40c 
Qt.—$1.25

'Turpentine 
Pt.—39c 
Qt.—79e 

Gal__$2.49

Glazing C'omi>ound 
Vi Pt.—39c 
Qt.—$1.20

Linseed Oil 
Pt.— 75c 

Qt.—$1.85 
Gal— $3.70

Putty Knives 
1 1 4 ”  Flex.—69c 
3” Flex.—$1.00 

— Pro —

Paint Bemo\er 
Pt.—65c

q t___ $1.05
Gal.—$3.45 

CAM

Brush Caeancr 

Pt.—99c 

Q t—$1.49

Five to Attend 
Aquatic School
Five MaJtohester area young 

people will be among the 28 
representatives of the Greater 
Hartford Chapter of the Red 
Cross attending national Eiquatic 
schools this seEison.

They are Susan Leslie of Man
chester, Karen Magnuson of 
Vemon, and Timothy Belottl (uid 
Linda Lou Snow .both of Rock
ville, who will attend the aquatic 
school at Camp Briarwood, Col
chester. Shlxley Dunn of Man
chester • will attend Elms 
Camp at Hammondsport, N.'Y., 
which certifies instructors In 
smAU craft.

ONE STOP FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS

Iw.ĝgIenney
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

S A L E
EN D S

W ED N ES D A Y  
JU N E 26ih

ELLINGTON Shop 7:30 to 5:00 Mon. thru Thurs—  
7:30 to 8:30 Fri.— 7:30 to 12:00 Sat

GLASTONBURY

BUILDING MATERIALS— LUMBER-4HJEL
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One-Hitter by Carlton
Young and Old Busy

Even Marks 
Top Formula

NEW  YORK (A P )— The 
strong young arms were at 
it again in the National 
League Wednesday night. 
A  couple of strong old ones 
did pretty well, too.

reacdied alnoe Dizzy Dean did it 
in 1BS4.

The Giants’ aoe had help 
against Philadeli^iia from an
other elderly operative—Willie 
Mays. The Amazing One
slaved  consecutive triples in 

Juan Marichal.^who’ŝ  pushing seventh and eighth innings,
knocking

in one, as the Giants snapped a 
1-1 tie. The two triples tied 
Mays with. Ty Cobb for fourth 
place on the ^Jltime extra base 
hit list with 1,139.

30 . . . years and maybe victo
ries as well . . . won his 13th 
game and ninth straight, pitch
ing San Francisco to a 5-1 victo
ry over Philadelphia. Elderly 
Bob Veale, all of 32, hurled a 
six-hitter and F*ittfrt)urgh won its 
eighth straight, 2-1 over Los An
geles.

So much lor the senior citi
zens.

Steve Carlton, 23, headed the 
kiddie corps’ show with a one- 
hitter, hurling St. Louis to a 4-0 
victory over Chicago. Jerry 
Koosman, 24, won his 11th game 
for the New York-Mets, pitching 
a five-hitter to beat Houston 8-2. 
And Ron Reed, 25, fired a four- 
hitter for Atlanta’s 3-1 victory 
over Cincinnati.

OIANT8-PHILS- 
Marchial, 13-2 leads the ma

jors in victories, and has 
achieved his total with just over 
one-third of the season over. It’s 
a timetable that could lead to 
30—a plateau that hasn’ t been

Mbnry Wills singled in the 
sixth inning, moved to second 
on a sacrifice, reached third on 
a passed bell and came in on 
Willie Stargell’a sacrifice fly, 
tying the game at 1-1. In the 
seventh. Gene Alley walked, 
stole second, took third on Sing
er’s wild plckoff throw and 
scored on Jerry May’s  single.

• *  •

MET8-A8TR08-
Koosman, 11-2, tied a Met 

club record with his sixth con
secutive victory and breezed 
past the Astros.

Cleon Jones sparked a four- 
run first inning rally with a tri
ple and then homered in the 
fifth as the Mets accomplished 
the fastest knockout of a pitcher 
in their history by disposing of 
Don WUson after the first three 
batters reached base in the first 
inning.

Reed, who won his first six 
decisions and then dropped 

, , Til -KT. T̂  three in a row, finally won No. 7
by beating the Reds.Cepeda’s eighth homer of the right-hafider had a

season. two-hitter through eight Imnlngs
* * a before consecutive ninth Inning

doubles by Vada Pinson and 
Fred Whitfield cost him his 
shutout.

Felix Mlllan had four straight 
hits and Clete Boyer tagged a 
home run for the Braves.

-

VTiPTf / A P I __A bases loaded via walks to RickY O R K  (A T ; a  ^  Jackson
sandwiched around Sal Bando’s
double.

All three Baltimore runs off 
Jim Hunter, who went the dis
tance, were unearned.

*  •  *

ANGEL8-YANK8—
California gained Its victory

'W Ii

i '

N E W
baseball equation; 1,000 
plus 100 equals six. At 
least that was the formula 
used by the Minnesota 
Twins.

Harmon KUlebrew singled 
home Minnesota’s first run—the

CARD8-CUB8-
Carlton, 8-2, allowed only a 

fourth inning single by Glenn 
Beckert and hurled his fourth 
shutout. He struck out nine and 
permitted jusrt four base run
ners.

Orlando Cepeda provided all 
the offense Carlton needed, 
hammering a three-run homer 
in the ibottom of the third inning

PlRA’rES-DODOEIlS-
Voale outpltdied another of 

the strong young arms—Los An
geles’ Bill Singer—as the Pi
rates beat LA with a Dodger- 
Ilke attack.

SLIDE BABY, .SLIDE— Detroit Tigers’ Dick MbAuliffe hit the dust at home 
plate to score after Jim Northrop grounded to Red Sox first baseman George 
Scott in sixth inning of last night’s action. (AP Photofax)

Harrelson Supplies Drive, 
RSox Lineup Gets Change

1,000th hit of his blg-leagvie ca- on Steve Barber’s w U to ^ , a 
reer—and Dean Chance pitched double and an error. Wlui one 
a three-hitter for his 100th ma- out in the ninth. Barber Issued 
jor league victory as the ’Twins hia lOth walk to pinch hitter 
beat Washington 4-0 Wednesday Woody Held. Pinch runner ’Tom 
night fbr their sixth straight Burgmeier then scored vdien 
triumph. Vic DavalUlo doubled and right

In other American League ac- fielder Andy Kosco fumbled the 
tion, Oakland topped Baltimore ball. , .
6-3, Callforria nipped the New Leo Rodriquez singled ^ m e  
York Yankees 3-2, Boston outs- two California runs in the 
lugged Detroit 8-6 and Cleveland Joe Pepltone homered in the 
edged the Chicago White Sox 3- fourth and Jake Gibbs in the 
1. seventh off winner Sammy Ellis

* * * to tie it for the Yankees.
'TWINS-SENATOBS— * * *
KlUebrew’s hit drove in Ted RED SOX-’FIOEBS^—

Uhlaeinder,, who had doubled, in Ken Harrelson’s  hitting over- 
the fifth inning, and the run was came five Boston errors and led 
all Chance needed in running the Red Sox past Detroit. Har- 
his record to 6-8 with his second relson singled home a run in the 
shutout and sixth complete first and put Boston ahead 6-4 
game of the season. with a three-run homer, his 15th

The veteran right-hander In the seventh. The Red Sox 
struck out 10, walked none and added three unearned runs in 
allowed Just two runners as far the eighth, 
as second in sending the Sena- WllUe Horton hit his 18th 
tors to their eighth straight de- homer and Norm Cash also

D avalillo  
T o  Pace

A ppears  
A n gel W in s

DETROIT (AP) —  The the Red Sox from a 4-2 deficit

ANAHEIM (AP)—The California Angels are begin
ning to think they’re pretty slick traders. It would ap
pear they’ve got a Yankee killer with the acquisition of 
Vic Davalillo. National League

Angels’ General Manager 
Fred Haney plucked Davalillo 
from the Cleveland rooter Sat
urday, trading outfielder Jim
mie Hall to the Indians in return 
for the fleet-fodted center 
fielder.

Davalillo has appeared in 
three games as an Angel — all 
against the New York Yankees 
and victories in which he played 
a major role.
. Oallfomia managed to get 
only four hits off the Yankees’ 
Steve Barber In . Wednesday 
night’s game—but two of them 
were iby Davalillo and the 
second one, a double, played a 
part in the Angels' 3-2 victory.

"No doubt about It— V̂lc has 
given us some spark,”  Angel

He then ^>ed home with the 
winning run on Jim Fregosl’s 
triple.

Monday night he singled home 
the tying run in the sixth 
inning. The Angels went on to 
win in the 12th.

Rlgney is also pleased Daval- 
lUo got the two hits off left
hander Barber. Hall, seemingly 
unable to cope with southpaws, 
was used only against right
handers.

Barber, 0-2, walked 10 batters 
—and they led to his downfall. 
In the ninth timing he issued a 
one-out pass to Woodle Held. 
Tom Burgmeier, who replaced 
Held on first, raced to third on 
DavaUUo’s double and continued

w. L. Pet. G.B.
40 25 .615 —

34 30 .631 6%
36 32 .522 6
30 29 .508 7
34 33 .507 7
30 31 .462 8
30 33 .476 9
30 33 .476 9
30 33 .476 9
25 39 .391 16%

St. Louis 
Atlanta 
San Fran.
Phlla.
Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Houston

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 8, Houston 2 
Pittsburgh 2, Los Angeles 1 
Atlanta 3, Clndimati 1 
San FrancUco 6, Philadelphia

St.

American League’s first 
base job in the annual All- 
Star Game generally is con
ceded to Minnesota slugger 
Harmon Killebrew on the 
basis of past performances, 
but don’t count out Ken 
Harrelson o f the Boston 
Red Sox.

Harrelson drove in four runs. 
Including three with his 15th 
homer, in firing the Red Sox to 
an 8-6 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers Wednesday night before

After a 2-1 loss to the Tigers 
Tuesday night, Boston Manager 
Dick williams shook up his 
lineup, starting first baseman 
George Scott at third base in 
place of the slumping Joe Foy.

However. Scott wound up at 
his regular spot at first and 
Foy at third midway through 
the game. Carl Yastrzemski 
had to leave with a knee injury, 
forcing several changes. Joe 
Lahoud shifted from right field 
to left and Harrelson moved 
from first to right in the switch-

a crowd of 30,673. es.
Harrelson singled across a The Red Sox' defense col- 

run in the first inning for his lapsed in startling fashion. They 
42nd RBI of the season and committed five errors. Detroit 
then followed with his two-on committed only one, but its sole 
homer in the seventh to pull miscue paved the way to three

unearned runs by Boston in the 
eighth.

Bill Landis, who relieved 
starter Gary Bell in the sixth, 
earned credit for his second 
victory in three decisions with 
help from Lee Stange in the 
final three Innings. Stange al
lowed only one hit, a homer by 
Willie Horton in the ninth.

Lahoud, a powerful left-hand
ed rookie from Danbury, Conn., 
had three hits, while second 
baseman Mike Andrews had 
two. Each drove in a run, but. 
Andrews was guilty of two er- 
ros and Lahoud one.

Boston southpaw Dick Ells
worth, owner of a 5-4 record, 
is due to oppose right-hander 
Denny McLain, who has won 11 
of 13 decisions, tonight.

feat.
Uhlaender homered and Jack

ie Hernandez singled in- two 
more runs for the Twine in the 
sevenfli.

belted one for Detroit.

A’S-ORIOLES— 
Finch hitter Floyd

WHITE 80X-INDIAN8—
Luis Tiant registered his 10th 

victory against five losses for 
Cleveland by setting the White 
Sox down on three hUs.

Robinson Russ Snyder and Tony Horton
he broke a 3-3 tie with a two-run broke a 1-1 tie with RBI singles 
gave Oakland its victory when In the Cleveland seventh. Chlca- 
double in the seventh. The Wt go had taken a 1-0 lead on pitch- 
came off relief pitcher Roger er Bob Priddy’s homer in the 
Nelson with two out and the fifth, and Cleveland tied it in the 
came off relief pitcher Roger sixth on a walk, a wild pitch and 
Nelson with two out and the Duke Stins’ double.

East, MHS Players Head Roster

Opening Game Friday Night 
For American Legion Qub

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

Louis 4, Chicago 0 
Today’s Games •

-- — -------  -X----- - — D-- Chicago Jenkins 6-7 at St. Lou-
Manager BUI Rigney aald after home j w ^  is Gibson 7-5

nailed down

S.F., 41; Perez, Cin., 40.
Hits — Rose, Cin., 95; Flood, 

St. L., 86.
Doubles — Brock, St. L., 21; 

Rose, Cin., 20.
Triples — Clemente, Pitt., 7; 

B. Wdlliams, Chic., 6.
Home runs — McCovey, S.F.,

16; Hart, S.F., 14.
Stolen bases — WUIs, Pitt., 18; 

W. Davis, L.A., 13.
Pitching (6 decisions) —Mar- 

IchaJ, S.F., 13-2, .867; Selma, 
N.Y., 6-1, .867.

Strikeouts — Singer, L.A., 
110; Marichal, S.F., 108.

__u--------------------------------------------

Bulk of Manchester’s Amer
ican Legion baseball team, 1968 
edition, will consist of young
sters who played at either Man
chester High or East Catholic 
High this spring.

Coach Charlie Graff’s charges 
will get off the mark Friday

the CalifoniianB 
their sixth victory in the last 
seven games.

The streak has moved the 
Angels past New York into sev
enth place in the American 
League and to within just three 
games of second-place Cleve- 
'and.

“ We’ve really needed a lead- 
off man like Vic,”  says Rlgney, 
and he gives us a lot more 
apeeq.”

His speed helped California

when right fielder Andy Kosco 
fumbled the hit.

The Angels scored twice in 
the third on a walk, a single, 
an intentional walk and Leo 
Rodriguez’ single.

Sammy Ellis, surviving home 
runs by Joe Pepdtone in the 
fourth and Jake Gibbs, tii the 
seventh, tossed a six-hitter lor 
his fourth victory against five 
defeats.

The Yankees now visit Minne
sota where they’U start a three-

top New York Tuesday night game series Friday night. The 
when he raced safely to first Angela also have today off 
after second baseman Horace .before hosting Baltimore in a 
Clarke hobbled his grounder, weekend set.

Houston Dierker 6-9 at New 
York Seaver 4-6 

Cincinnati Nolan 2-1 at Atlan
ta Pappas 2-6, night 

San Francisco Sadecki 7-8 at 
Philadelphia Wise 4-5, night 

Los Angeles Keklch 1-0 and 
Sutton 2-6 at Pittsburgh Blass 
3-2 and Sisk 4-2 2, twi-nlght 

Friday’s Games 
Los Angeles at New York, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

N
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N

American League

American League 
Batting (160 at bats) — Yas

trzemski, Best., .332; Monday,
Oak., .318.

Runs — McAullffe, Det., 37;
Yastrzemski, Boat., 36; White,
N.Y., 36.

Runs batted in — F. Howard,
Wash., 60; Harrelson, Best., 45.

Hits — F. Howard, Wash., 72;
Yastrzemski, Best., 68. DETROIT (AP) __  Bos-throwing things onto the field, troit pitchers, said the fireworks

Doubles — R. Smith, Bost., x TJnrTpltwin b last- The public address announce- were of the M 80 variety, cylln-
19; B. Robinson, Balt., 16; T. ^  Detroit baseball fans af- came after another fire- drical and about the size of a

8; ter being struck in the

F irecracker in L ast Inning  
U psets ‘H aw k’ ; B lasts Fans

Horton, Cleve., 16.
Triples — Fregosi, Calif.,

McAullffe, Det., 7. back Wednesday night by
Home runs — F. Howard, a heavy duty firecracker in 

Wash., 23; W. Horton, Det., 18. the ninth inning.

Shutout Held Milestones 
For Killebrew and Chance
S  T. PAUL- MINNEAPOLIS 

(AP) — Harmon Killebrew and 
Dean Chance reached personal 
milestones and Frank Quillci 
reached cloud 9 in Minnesota’s 
4-0 victory over Washington 
Wednesday night for the Twine’ 
sixth srtraight victory.

Killebrew drove 4i> the 1,000th 
run of his career for the Twins’ 
first nm in the fifth inning, 
while Chance notched his 100th 
major league victory with a 
three-hit, 10-strikeout pegform- 
ance.

Qullicl, Minnesota’s forgotten 
man until Rod Carew went 
away for two weeks of Marine 
Reserve duty, collected three 
hits in four times at bat, making 
him ll-for-19 since he began 
playing regularly at second 
base tit the stretch drive.

Killebrew, who professes to

records, admitted that bagging 
his 1,000th RBI "means a little 
extra.’ ’

Harman quoted chapter and 
verse on his first major league 
RBIs.

"I Wt a double to drive in two 
runs of Alex Kellner o f the Ath- 
letios In old Connie Mack Sta
dium In Philadelphia in June 
1954,”  Killebrew said.

"It was my third time at bat 
In the major lagues. I had pinch 
hit twice, and this was the first 
game I started."

Killebrew was 17 years old 
when he drove in those first 
nms.

"It seems like a long time 
since the first one,”  he said. "It 
makes me feel like an old 
man.”

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Detroit 42 23 .646 —
Cleveland 35 31 .530 7%
Baltimore 33 30 .64 8
Minnesota 34 31 .623 8
Boston 30 30 .600 9%
Oakland 32 32 .600 9%
California 31 33 .484 10%
New York 29 35 .463 12%
Chicago 27 34 .443 13
Washtngtoin 24 38 .387 16%

Wednesday’s  Results

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Oak., 26; Cardenal, Cleve., 16.

Pitching (5 decisions) —John, 
Chic., 5-0, 1.000; McLain, Det., 
11-2, .846.

Strikeouts — McDowell, 
Cleve., 135; Tiant, Cleve., 108.

National League
Batting (160 at bats)

Alou, P i 
.358.

Runs — Rose, (3in., 45; 
to, (3hlc., 41.

Runs

— M. 
Rose, Cim,

San-

batted in — McCovey,

Minnesota 4, Washington 0 
California 3, New York 2 
Boston 8, Detroit 6 
Cleveland 3, (Chicago 1 
Oakland 6, Baltimore 3 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland 5-4

Chicago John 5-0, night 
Boston Ellsworth 6-4 at 

troit McLain 11-2, night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
New York at Minnesota, N 
Washington at Oakland, N 
Baltimore at California, N 
Boston at Chicago, 2 
Detroit at Cleveland, N

at

De-

Harrelson drove in four runs 
in the Red Sox’ 8-5 victory over 
the American Leagfue leading 
Tigers.

Harrelson said the firecrack
er, one of five tossed into right 
field in the ninth inning, explod
ed in back of him.

"What if it landed in front of 
my face,”  said Harrelson. “ I’m 
blind. A few fans like that give 
a city like Detroit a bad name 
all the time. Detroit is the only 
town in the leag;ue where this 
happens. You don’t get that 
stuff in the rest of the league.”

Harrelson said fans bombard
ed left fielder Joe Lahoud and 
centerfielder Reg Smith with 
beer cans and bottles in the late 
innings after Detroit had fallen 
behind 5-4 in the seventh on 
Harrelson’s three-run homer.

With two out and two strikes 
Don Wert in the Detroit

cracker exploded near Harrel
son in right field. Wet struck 
out to end the game.

Harelson tossed his glove 
down and began to walk off the 
field but was urged to return to outfield In Detroit

man's thumb.
"That kind has stuff like TNT 

in them,”  said Lolich, who Is in 
the National Guard. “ A guy 
doesn’t need basic training. Juat

his position by umpire A1 Saler
no.

"If there hadn’t been two 
strikes on Wert I’d have walked 
off the field," said Harrelson. 
“ This is ridiculous. There were 
six guys screaming and cursing 
in right field . . . with women 

.and children standing there 
. . . and not a cop around.

Red Sox Manager Dick Wil-

Jim (Campbell, Detroit gener
al manager, admitted the toss
ing of bottles, firecrackers and 
beer cans was worse In Detroit 
than other American League 
cities.

"But you can’t frisk 30,000 
people,”  said Cambell. Part 
of it is that fans are closer to 
the playing field in Detroit than 
other parks.”

That’s the first time I ’ve
liams said he would have hated geen anyone throw firecrackers
to see the game forfeited be
cause all of the records for both 
teams would go down the drain.

"But Detroit ought to do 
something about it,”  ' hre said. 
"Tliey even threw one at Jim 
Northrup and he plays for De
troit.

"If they forfeited the game, I 
would have hated to take my 
team on the field tomorrow,”

Becker Named 
ToOCILTeam

Annual CCIL all-star spring 
sports selections were announc
ed today. Jimmy Becker, ace of 
the Mancehster High golf team, 
was the only local boy named
to any of the squads. on Don Wert in the Detroit said Williams. "If Detroit fans ___ ___________  ___________ _

Manchester was “ shutout”  in ninth, the Detroit management get that upset over a loss, what lice and ushers help patrol the <jelphla PhUlles handled his dls- 
both the baseball and tennis se- announced the game would be would they do with a forfeit?”  stands to help take care of row- j^igsai os manager.. . . .  . . . .  . .  .. . Jjy

on the field," said Mayo Smith 
who has managed the Tigers for 
two years.

"I don’t blame Harrelson. But 
in Chicago last weekend, the 
fans tossed stuff at the car driv
ing the relief pitchers in from 
the outfield and I ’ve seen fans 
in New York toss full cans of 
beer at the pitchers in the bull
pen."

Campbell said plainclothes po-

nlght in Glastonbury and then 
return home Sunday against al
ways powerful Rockville in Zone 
Eight play. All, twilight games 
are slated to start at 6 o’clock 
and Sunday games at 2.

The pitching staff consists of 
Gary Kinel from East (Catholic, 
Ben Grzyb of Manchester High 
and Wayne Gagnon of Bolton 
High.

Besides Kinel, other East 
standouts this spring on the 
squad Include Rudi Wlttke, 
Dennis MacArdle, Tim O’Neil 
and John Socha.

Manchester High’s players on 
the 18-mem roster are Dave 
Ware. Chuck May, Kent Ough, 
Dick Ctobb, Kent Smith and 
Grzyb.

Rounding out the squad will 
be Steve Banas, former Man
chester High shortstop, Jim 
Balesano, Mike Jeffries, Jack 
Holik and Ron Noske.

Monday night the locals will 
return to Mt. Nebo to face 
Windsor and Friday night will 
entertain Stafford, both games 
at 6 o’clock.

Graff plans to use either Gag
non or Jeffries on the mound in 
Glastonbury with Kinel getting 
the node Sunday. Jeffries 
pitched well for the East Cath
olic Jayvees this spring.

Gene Mauch 
Liked Allen 
And Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (Afl?) — 

Gene Mauch aald he had no 
kicks about the way the Fhila-

lections by the coaches. forfeited imless fans stopped Mickey Lolich, one of the De-

Sports Slate I Windy City Legion^B^elmU
Opens Tanight with Windsor

NEW THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS

SANCTIONKO

mKKmi

50 Lap
m o d if ie d  Featurv

$1,000to Win
q q  e a r n  i n  w t n r t -------

SUN. AFT. JUNE 28 
2:16 P.M.

Ocntrsl A lm tiilon W .«t
Xldi (aader lO lOo

PLUS THB ALL neW
TIGER DIVISION

EXCITING to
i  OUALITYi^

■VINT*

T H R I L l ^ -  CHILLS ~  SPILLS 
E V E R f 'sU N D A Y  AFTERNOON

OOMINO SUNDAY NIGHT— JUNE 80 
GIGANTIC THREE FOR ONE SHOW 

STOCK CARS— FIREWORKS AND THE 
FLEENOR HURRICANE HELL DRIVERS

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING — Steve Carlton, 

Cardinals, pitched a one-hitter 
In 4-0 victory over Ckibs.

BATTING —Ken Harrelson, 
Red Sox, collected two hits and 
drove in four runs, three with a 
homer, in 8-5 victory over Ti
gers.

SOFTBALL
Thtinwlay — Methodist vs. 

South Enders, Robertson; Tele
phone vs. Buckland, Nel>o; Hur
ry’s vs. Falcons, Keeney. 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Thursday — Morinrty’s vs. 

Auto Parts, Buckley; Scars vs. 
Police & Fire, Waddell; Law
yers vs. Oilers, Veri>lanrk.

Friday —Medics vs. Green 
Manor, Buckley; . Wipco vs. 

.Dillon, Waddell; Norman’s vs. 
Pagoni’s, Verplanck.

Rockville’s American Legion The Legion roster was raised 
baseball team opens its 1968 to 18 this summer creating a 
season tonight, entertaining problem so a team was entered

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. to 100 HP.

SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS 

Open Daily 7 ;30 A.M .-5 P.M.— Thurs. to 9 

SAT. to 4 P.M.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.— TEL. 643-7958

highly-rated Windsor Locks at 
6 at Henry Park. Rain has 
caused havoc with practice ses
sions the past 10 days. For 
Coach Bebe Milanese and As
sistant George Putz.

Pitching could be the big 
question mark for Rockville. 
Sam Wilde, who had a fine year 
at Rockville High, heads the 
mound corps. After Wilde, the 
staff has little experience. Rock
ville High’s Hugh Campbell and 
Mickey Tibbetts, and Babe Ruth 
All-Star pitcher, who played at 
East Windsor High, are expect
ed to see plenty of action.

Catching continues to be a 
strong point with Art Wheelock 
starting his third sekson behind 
the pTate. Backing him up will 
be Tibbetts, who was first 
string catcher at East Wind
sor, and Don Case. The Rock
ville High infield moves into Le
gion play with Rpn Usher at 
first, Larry LaPointe at second, 
Joe Calacl at shortstop, and 
either Wilde or Tibbetts split
ting the duties at third. Fleet- 
footed George Kasperan leads 
the outfield brigade along with 
Andy Cox, Dick Skinner 
Timmy Quinn.

in the JC Courant League.
Wilde is expected to get the 

nod tonight, opposing Bill Lash, 
the Windsor Locks ace who was 
drafted by the Philadelphia 
phillies last week. Sunday Rock
ville travels to Manchester for a 
2 o’clock game at Mt. Nebo. 
Wednesday, Glastonbury comes 
to Henry Park for d twilight 
game.

Last Night’ s Figlits
HONOLULU — Dominador 

Manalang, 121%, The Philip
pines, stopped Osamu Miyashl. 
ta, 120, Japan, 9.

OAKLAND — Charley Shlpes, 
147'/z, Oakland, knocked out 
Jose Valenzuela, 145, Los An
geles, 6; Freddie Little, 169V4, 
Las Vegas, Nev., stopped Wil
lard Wynn, 160, Los Angeles, 3.

LAS VEGAS. Nev. — Raul 
Soriano, 149, Mexicalli, Mexico, 
knocked out Art Cruz, 146, Pas
adena, Calif., 1; Richie Gonza
lez, 125, Los Angeles, out-point
ed Memo Morales, 126%, Mexi- 
calll,, 10; Nate Williams, 161, 

and Las Vegas, knocked out Fabian 
Lcyza, 148, Mexicalli.

Halfway Mark
N E W  y O R K  (AP) — 

Smpoth-tbrowing Jerry Koos- 
inun and the scrambling New 
York Mets have turned an
other corner in their sepa
rate but closely related 
flights up the National 
League ladder.

Koosman fired a five-hitter 
Wednesday night and passed 
the halfway mark In his 
quest for a 20-vlctory rookie 
season as the Mets pounded 
the Houston Astros 8-2.

The Mets, whose bid to 
reach the break-even mark 
for the first time this late in 
a season was frustrated in u 
doubleheador loss to the As
tros Tucs<lay night, boimced 
back with a lO-lilt attack 
that swept Koosman to his 
11th victory in 13 decisions.

Jockey Payoffs
WteSTBURY, N.Y. (AP) — 

Veteran driver Paul Vineyard 
has driven horses to victory at 
Roosevelt Raceway that re
turned the highest and lowest 
payoffs In the history of the 
track.

Army will open its 19(18 foot
ball season at West Point 
agabiist The Citadel. The Army- 
Navy game in Philadelphia la 
set for Nov. 30.

The 42-year-old Mauch held a 
news- conference Wednesday. He 
said there was no graceful way 
to ilre a guy.

Mauch also refused to knock 
slugger Richie Allen, whose 
feud with the manager was one 
of the major factors In Mauch’s 
firing Saturday by Phillies’ own
er Bob Carpenter and General 
Manager John Quinn.

" I ’m not knocking Richie Al
len,”  he said. "That son-of-a- 
gun gave me many a thrill.”

As for the PhUlles firing him 
while he was In Calltotnla at the 
bedside of his ailing wife, 
Mauch said there waa no other 
way to handle the situation.

"When two people know some
thing there is no secret. Bob and 
John made up their minds to 
fire me. Tbey had to get some
body and had to tell the guy.

"It made me almost lU to 
hear the organization rapped. It 
would have been 10 times worse 
If I heard it elsewhere."

Mauch said he hopes to re
main in baseball. "Number one, 
of course, you have to be of
fered a job. But I don't Intend to 
stay out of baseball unless base
ball stays away from me.
, "I  want to be in uniform on a 

basebaU field. It’s the greatest 
way of life.'’

Mauch said, however, he 
hadn’ t talked with a soul about 
a Job. “ Unttl I  got In the plane 
Monday to come back to Phila
delphia I hadn’ t given one 
thought to my future. I was 
scared about my wife. But she 
is okay."

r
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S c h o U M tlc  g po Tto  W r i t e r

What’s Behind MHS Resignations?

Pro Football Picks 
Playing at Atlanta

_ NEW YORK (AP)__The Tennessee A&I, picked by At- ton of LSU, Wayne Meylan of
Looking over )the past season at Manchester High Hrat five men picked in the Adrian Young ofSchool tViero nro -fn.,,- “ I- r ilgn  V   ̂ J-nCf nro fenislve tackle from MlBshnrl SmUhom OnllfAmln linnhnok.^nooi mere are fc>ur big questions that cOme to mind. P«> dratt are

^ e y  are football, basketball wrestling and track, aipong t
raese may not seem like questions to most people but will play in both the Coach- ^o. 6
II any one cares aihoiit fVio fnfdi.a n t  iwrra ...ni es’ An-America game at ..-m

fertslve tackle from Missouri, Southern ChUifomla, lineback
ers; Curley Culp of Arizona 

Bay’s first- State, Kevin Hardy of Notre
™ ----- i  -------- *---........ -  ' ® over-all Dame, and Tim Rossovicl>,

any one cares about the future of MHS they will An-America game at jje tried at tight end when southern California, defensive
take a good look at what has happened this past year. Atlanta June 28 and the he gets to the Packer-s but win linemen; Jim "Zazoo”  Smith of

* * * —  ---------------------------------Tribune All-Star g a m e  be a linebacker in the two All- Oregon, defensive back, and
Good Reasons director, ia still getting his feet against Green Bay at Chi- star games. jerry DePoyster of Wyoming,

In m ^peak. Danielson re- cagO Aug. 2. Others who have been picked kicker.
In ea i*  of Uiese four sports coaches have R®" Yary. the big tackle from for both Atlanta and Chicago --------

^ m T c o o S r a ^ ^ d  S  Southern California who was the 
‘'e Is’ looking forward to No. 1 special bonus pick by 

‘much smoother season next Minnesota, acquired in the Fran
Tarkenton deal a year ago, 
heads the list.

Bob Johnson, Tennessee’s 
All-American center who

V

W Jg^  in football. Each coach 
may have had a personal reason 
but the main Idcad behind the 
resignation have been lack of 
help -
smaller budgets and poor co
ordination between school offi
cials.

First to back out of coaching 
was Phil Hyde, varsity ibasket- 
ball coach. Next come the an
nouncement of Wlggln wanting

year".
It surely is a shame to see 

poor equipment -  ^ Manchester waste
__its tax payers’ money on the

non-essentials such as lights on 
Memorial Field ralimr than 
striving to get back ot the top 
of the sports scene, as Wnches- 
ter once was.

Parents and members of the

are Gary Behan of UCLA and A compilation by Don Weiss, 
Greg Landry of Massachusetts, NFL Director of information,
both quarterbacks; Larry Cson- shows the home team won less
ka of Syracuse , and Max Ander- than one-half the time dn 1967.
son of Arizona State, running The final breakdown was 55
backs; Fred Hyatt of Auburn, wins for the home team, 48 for
Dennis Homan of Alabama and the visitors and nine ties among

cenUy signed with the new Cin- Charles Sanders of Minnesota, 112 regular season games . . .
clnnatl Bengals was No. 2. Then ends. Baltimore had the best home
came Claude Humphrey, the John Williams of Minnesota, record, 6-0-1, and Los Angeles
giant defensive end from offensive tackle; John Garllng- was the best on the road, 6-0-1.

re*

to resign his coaching chores to Board of Education, I feel it is 
enable him to devote more Ume partially up to you to help cor
and emphasis on town physical reel the situation as to what 
education. The Board of Edu- becomes of the athletic pro- 
cation disapproved his resigna- grams in our local schools. It 
tlon. Then came Jack Early’s is about time that someone got 
withdrawal from the wrestling busy and did something about 
mentor’s job. New mats are ik® situation, not individually, 
badly needed along with more but as a work force striving to 
help and equipment. make Manchester a better town

It Is now definite that the and to provide better education 
wrestling program will

‘Courses Not Tricked Up^

‘G olf Club P retty’ 
Says Jack N icklaus

HEART CHECKUP?—Coadi John Cheffers hangs out car window to ch «k  
heart beat of Rhodesian marathon runner John Shava. They’re shown during 
high altitude training session at Inyanga in Rhodesia. Shava hopes to enter 
high altitude running for Olympics at Mexico City, despite ban on persons tra
veling on Rhodesian passports by United Nations. (AP Photofax)

TORONTO (AP)—Jack Nicklaus says St. George’s 
Golf Club “ is pretty” although in his opinion beautiful 

be in sports for your children and courses have no plate on the professional golf tour.

CHECKERED' 

FLAG
dropped from the system. No- grandchildren 
body seems to be interested and It’s time the Board of Educa' 
the turnover of boys each year tlon took a good look at what 
leaves a great deed to be desir- ig really happening to the ath-
ed. letic programs throughout the 

town’s schools.
Wake up people, before it's to 

late!!
♦ ♦ ♦

O ff the Desk
Sportsman Tavern is drawing

At the end of the track season 
It was eumounced that Wendedl 
Moratta has resigned eis track 
and field coeich and will leave 
the system. This position will 
more than likely go to Dick 
Williams. Larry Olson has ex
pressed an interest in assisting the largest crowds in the Rec 
Williams as coach. Softball and Silk City Leagues

Ron Treat, jayvee football at Mt. Nebo. . .Riverside Park 
assistant coach, is leaving to go opened its Tuesday night rac- 
to Maine which creates a vacan- program this week featur- 
cy at that position. Ing figure eight races. Buddy

It hasn’t been noticed by this Krebs still leads the point bat- 
writer that much is being done jjg and will be out after his 
by the administration to correct ^ebut as a first place finisher 
the situation at the high school. Saturday night in the rained out 
Jim Moriarty succeeded Hyde 75.iap event. June 29 is the date 
in the basketball job. Albert yjg Independence 160-lap clas- 
Applin has been offered the gjg at the fifth mUe oval. Next 
jayvee hoop job along with that Sunday afternoon is the date for 
of trainer. No definite state- loo-car demolitloi) derby with 
ment has been made as to four heats of 25 cars each. Top 
whether or not he has accepted pj^^e is 500 bucks for the win

ner. . .Rain has finally sub
sided to enable 0>ach Charlie 
Graff and hds American Legion 
team to get on the ptactice field. 
Now. if the high school activities 
would end, he could have a full 
team there at one time.

"If I had my way, every golf
er would have to walk single file 
down the fairway. In shoulder- 
high rough,” Nicklaus said 
Wednesday on the eve of the 
opening round of the 72-hole Ca
nadian Open Golf Champion
ship.

The Open runs through Sun
day and carries total prize mon
ey of $125,000 with a first-place 
purse of $25,000.

Nicklaus was one of the last of 
the field of 150 to arrive here 
late Wednesday afternoon and 
tested the par 70, 6,792-yard lay
out.

He contended that moat of the 
courses on the PGA circuit 
played the "same way every 
club member plays them."

"They’re not tricked up at all. 
I personally like them tougher 
—the tougher the better—be
cause then the best golfers have 
the best chance of winning.”

The field also includes Ar
nold Palmer, Gary Player of 
South Africa, Tony Jacklin of

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
The new Innovation at , ^

Thompson of no less than 16 (AP) -— Jim  Ryun S world 
cans in each heat and no less half-mile record, until now 
than 33 cars in the 50-lap fea- a casualty of the war over

World Half-Mile Record 
Nearing Official Books

ture event for a $1,000 to win 
prize seemed to please every
one concerned as more cars 
than ever were on hand Sxmday

That meet was not sanctioned 
by the AAU and although var
ious AAU committees directed 
at the time that the mark sub
mitted to the lAAF for world 
recognition, the application was 
not signed by AAU officials. TTie 
AAU did, however, recognize it

England, three-time winner .^Ith fans pouring into the
Sam Snead, and two-time win
ners Doug Ford and Jim Fer- 
rier.

control of amateur track 
aAd field, may be on the 
last lap of its long trip
toward official recognition, as an American record.

A men’s track and field com- "I still don’t understand why 
mlttee of the Amateur Athletic it wasn’t approved," said Yale 
Union, meeting Wednesday Coach Bob Giegengack, who In- 

weatnerman aecioeo to cnmige prior to the opening tonight o f  troduced the motion Wednes- 
the scene with rain, knocking Track Championships, day.
out the program for the after- ^g^ted the Ryun’s 1:44.9 clock 
noon. Jog for his 880 of 966 be submit-

speedway for an afternoon of 
racing when suddenly, the 
weatherman decided to change

Fir
the position.

♦ *
Time May Tell

Time is all that may be need
ed to-straighten out the difficul
ties as Dick Danielson, athletic

Y^le Leads Dinghy Sailing 
AfVer Three Days of Races

>1 V .

Management decided to re
run the same program Sunday 
afternoon. One of the larged 
fiedds of cars and drivers of the 
NASCAR sanctioning group 
should be on hand to contesrt. 
the quaMfylng heats and the 50- 
lap modified feature for the 
$1 ,000 prize smd the added 
purse .money.

'Ihe first event will go off 
promptly alt 2:15 with acres of 
free parking available and 
plenty of seats In the new 
grandstand areas.

This will be the last of the 
Sunday afternoon shows as the 
speedway witf switch over the 
following week, June 30, to the 
regular Sunday night pro
grams through July and Au- 
gurt.

ted for official approval by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
Federation.

Ryun, who also holds the 
world mile and 1,600-meter rec
ords, ran his fastest half-mile 
June 10, 1966, at a meet in Terre 
Haute, Ind., sponsored by the 
U.S. Track and Field Federa
tion, one of the bodies compet
ing with the AAU for control of 
track.

“ Who is to say it won’t be 
tiigned next time up?” said 
R5rtm’s coach at Kansas Univer
sity, Bob Timmons. "I'd kind of 
like to see it signed.”

Ryun himself is not in the 
two-day meet becausp he Is re
cuperating from mononucleosis 
and working out in Arizona to 
build up strength for the Mexi
co City Olympic Games in Oc
tober.

Rookies Battle
FAIRFIELD (AP) —Foot

ball rookies scrimmaged here 
Wednesday for 46 minutes, 
battling for. invitations to re
turn a month from now when 
the regular New York Giant 
ramp begins.

AUie Sherman, the head 
coach said he would choose 
15 to 20 rookies to retirni 
July 21.

The rookie camp ends Fri
day. It has drawn four doz
en hopefuls, including a 
smattering of veterans who 
were anxious to test post
operative knees.

The offense was directed 
by Tom Kennedy and Hank 
Washington.

SALT WATER FISHING waters

BRANFC^D (AP)—After the 
first of thr^e days or races, 
Yale Unlversiy led the compe
tition Wednesday in dinghy sail
ing for the HemV A. Morss Tro- 
phy.

Yale had 93 points in the com-

of the University of Southern 
California was third with 39.

Wednesday’s races were sailed 
in 10- to 20-kiwt winds and 
choppy waters. A total of 11 
boats raced in each division. 
Nine races were held in division 
A, and tour in division B.

Second in team scoring was

RIVERSIDE PARK /

petition sponsored liy the Inter- San Diego State College, with 
collegiate Yacht Racing Associ- 65 paints; third was the UiU- 

North Ame:atlon of North America
The skipper with tJ)e most 

points in the A division was 
Yale’s Chris Seaver, with 52. 
He was followed by his prew- 
mate Tim McLaughlin, a l^  of 
Yale, with 46.

Leading the B division in 
points was EXavid Coit of San 
Diego State College, with 42. Ed 
BuUer of the University

versity of Southern California 
with 81.

Then came Tulane University, 
70; University of Michigan, 67; 
Coast Guard Academy, 65; New 
York Maritime, 60; Notre Dame, 
49; U.S. Merchant Marine, 46; 
University of Washington, 42; 
and Western Washington, 42.

A race spokesman said seven 
of', races were planned for Thurs-

Four-Sport Star Graduates

Southern California was next \day and sU for Friday to com- 
with 40. And Argyle Campbell plete the competition.________

M G  STRKES
by Frank Beard

University of Hartford’s Only four-sports varsity 
letter winner in the 11-year history of the school, 
Peter Kas^t^age, poses with mother, Mrs. Isabelle 
Bonasera, formerly of Manchester, at Uoffl Com
mencement exercises. Kasavage received his bache
lor of science degree in education. A 1963 graduate 
from Manchester High School, he earned seven 
varsity letters in football, baseball and golf. Var
sity awards at Uofll include intei-collegi'ate soccer, 
basketball, basdball and golf. Kasavage enters the 
Peace Corn th's summer.

Fairway Woods
Written for

Newspaper Enteri)rlse Assn.
If you*ve had any anxieties 

about hitting a golf ball off the 
tee with a wooden' club face, 
think about the pressures when 
the ball’s ne^lng in tufts of 
grass in a fairway.

If you’ro right around an 
80 shooter, go ahead and use 
the fairway woods immediate
ly. Eliminate the

Altitimi Juniors Begin Monday

o .

______  fear of loft.
if you don’t, and quickly, you’ll 
never go to your woods and lose 
stmtegflc distance. You’ll al
ways be playing a five-iron off 
the fairway on a par-five hole.

I’m not against using a four 
or even a five-wood In the fair
way. A lot of guys who have 
trouble getting the ball air
borne have gone to the “ five."

The theory is the same as 
the one I use with the driver.
The club wlU get the ball up.
It’s made to get it up. You’ve

oSt”  o f^ o le T  o™“tiS®̂  tolma?* stiff wind to my face I grabbed

g o o T r o r i o t o e  right oT toe 
■tL  Im Sxrtit ^ g  is not to green. I know I never could 

t J  to g iT  under the ball and have gotten that close with an 
•help It up. Just swing down and iron, 
through and then let the loft of 
the club get It to the air. The 
five-wood is ideal for that. I ve 
played with a man who had 
only 12 woods, a wedge and a 
putter in his bag.

I've even used a wood out of 
a fairway bunker. At Akron one 
year, on the 18th hole,  ̂with a

The Recreation Department- 
sponsored Alumni Junior Base
ball League will begin its sea
son Monday night at 6 at CSiar- 
ter Oak Park. There ore six 
teams and games are sched
uled Monday thru Thursday with 
Friday and weekends avtolable 
for make-ups.

Blrst w e ^ ’s schedule -Agists 
Monday Red Sox vs. Cards; 
Tuesday, Yanks vs. Tigers; 
Wednesday, Mets vs. Dodgers; 
Thursday, Red Sox vs. Mets.

All games will be seven to-

Signs Contract
CHICAGO (AP) — Southern 

California fuUback Mike Hull, 
the No. 1 drettt choice of tiie 
Chicago Bears, sigqied a con
tract Wednesday to play tight 
end for the Bears.

Rain, which has'-been playing 
tiavoc with the New England 
sports world in recent weeks, 
ildn’t spare Riverside Park 
Speedway Saturday night. Stub
born showers caused the third 
postponement and the entire 
modified stock car racing card 
las been held over until Satur- 
lay night.

The next two weeks at Rlver- 
3lde should be especially big 
jnes for both drivers and spec
tators. The holdover feature 
Saturday night will be 75 laps 
and one week later the 150-lap 
Independence Classic.

Ed Patnode of Westfield is 
looking for his second 75-lap 
victory. While Bill Greco of 
New Haven is seeking a fourth 
feature conquest. Buddy Krebs 
of Manchester hopes to widen 
his lead in the point standings.

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
If “ Bugsy”  Stevens of Re- 

hoboth. Mass., doesn’t win an
other National NASCAR Modi
fied Championship, Southing
ton’s Ed Flemke just might.

Stafford Speedway’s "dy
namic duo” are the hotest 
NASCAR drivers in New Eng
land, building a tremendous riv
alry with Stafford’s half-mile 
oval the main local points.

Although Flemke lead in the 
point race at Stafford, 386 to 
360, the Rehoboth driver seems 
bent on capturing momentum. 
Stevens hopes to cut a little 

a recent graduate from East more off Flemke’s slim lead in 
Catholic High, will be the com- Friday nights 50-lapper. 
missi<Hier. Flemke is also the leader in

________________  features Won, four to three, but
The first railroad train to Stevens’ wins have come in the 

cross the Mi.sslsslppl made the last four times out, including 
trip to 1856. a 70-lap victory.

m n a m s U ^

M O D IF IE IT
O w 3 0  Cars to Start

D I I I C I  T i r C D C  QUALIFYING HEAiS 
r L U j !  MODEL l l u t K j  s p ec ia l  fe a t u r e  ra c e

6ATIS OPEN AT 6:30'ADULTS ^ 5 0 'CHILDREN .50

to good to deeper 
along the shore.

Scarce so far are fluke and 
blue crabs.

Very good catches of blackflsh, 
running two to five pounds, are 
being made at rocky spots all 
along the coast. Favored bait INLAND FISHING
seems to be fiddler crabs. High, muddy water has

Scattered catches of large si®?'®'! stream fishing for trout,
bluefish are being made at the 
Race and Watch Hill Reefs. 
Smalled blue, one to one and 
one-half pounds, are to the west
ern portion of the Sound, with 
Penfield Reef a good spot. Some 
good catches of two and one-half 
to three pound blues are being 
made off Madison.

Bull striped bass to 40 pounds 
are providing good fishing at 
the Race, Watch Hill Reefs, Val
iant Rock and the east end of 
Fishers Island. Best luck is witli

Some of the better ponds recent
ly have been: East Twin and 
Highland Lakes (night fishing; 
also koksmee at East Twin); 
Candlewood Lake; Lake Quas- 
sapaug; Ball Pond; Green Falls 
Reservoir; Amos Lake; Long 
Pond; Beach Pond; Mashapaug 
Lake.

Panfish are biting well in most 
ponds, including: Lake Lillino- 
nah (yellow perch, calico 
bass); East Twin Lake (yellow 
perch, blueg;llls); Highland Lake 
(yelow perch, bluegilsl); Can

cels and plugs fished the night dlewood Lake; Mudge Pond;
tides. Good striper fishing is also 
reported to the Thames River, 
Branford River and Captain 

■Island off Greenwich.
Cod fishing continues excellent 

at Montauk Point and Block 
Island, with some good catches 
still being made at the Race.

Winter flounder continue fair

Lake Housatonic (yellow perch, 
calico bass); Lake Zoar; Cov
entry Lake; Upper Bolton Lake 
(bullheads); Moodus Reservoir 
(bluegills, calico bass); Pa- 
chaug, Hopevllle, Glasgo and 
Aspinook Ponds; Morey Pond 
(bullheads); Black Pond, Wood
stock, yellow perch, bullheads.

Peace Asked 
In A AU Feud 

By USTFF
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

The U.S. Track and Field Fed
eration, quiet recently ta its 
long feud with the AAU, has 
taken a new tack and asked tor 
peace.

In a telegram sent Wednesday 
to Sen. Warren Magnuson, D- 
Wash., chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, the 
USTFF’s goyeining council 
asked that a committee confer
ence be called to settle differ
ences.

The council urged that the 
Commerce Committee call and 
preside over a  joint tneeting of 
a pre-determined number of 
AAU and USTFF delegates.

Authorized to appoint a dele- 
agUon for the USTFF was 
Wayne Cooley of Des Motoes, 
who was elected to succeed the 
Rev. Wilfred H. Crowley, S.J., 
of Los Altos, Calif., as council 
president

"We want the freedom of 
domestic participation," Cooley 
said to reference to the AAU- 
USTF feud.

'He added that the conference 
with the Commerce Committee 
is being sought as an alternative 
to arbitration by the Senate 
gp-oup.

nings. The league Is co-spon
sored by the Alunuid Intermed
iate Assn, with Kay Pontlcelll 
as president. Mrs. Ponticelli 
has held thLs i>oint since the 
league was organized to 1951.

Rich Dyer, a member of the 
Recreation playground staff and

SCHOOL'S 
OVER

SALEBRATION

Reg. $2.00

Nu m bered

T-SHIRTS

»1.44
GOLF SHOES

$1C.55

RED BALL JETS

$
Reg. $6.98 3.99

Values to 
$25.00

Discontinued Styles — Size 13 to •

KRAZY KW1LT 

SWEATSHIRTS

$1 QQ
Reg. $2.99 A b W W

CHARTER OAK SPORT SHOP
TOLLAND TURNPIKE (Near CJaklors) 

MANCHESTER —  649-9753
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BU66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  ALR EA D Y 
STA R TED  
PAINTIN' IT/ 
PORKY, BUT 
1 KNOW  HOW 

S & m A *e N T A L  
VA LOVE 
BIRDS 
ARE

1 HAVE FUN  I I 'L L  BE 
BACK AN' FINISH IT 

LATER'.

t,-20

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
.O H , SURE...BUT I  C A N T  

HELP W O N P ER IN G  
A B O U T TH E  T IM E - 

M A C H IN E ...

...IT CAN  BE 
PRETTV 

UNRELIABLE 
A T T IM E S.'

Iial

..WELL, r  G U ESS THERE ARE WORSE 
THINGS THAN HAVING  TO S P E N P  
THE R E S T  O F  M Y  L IF E  H E R E !

r- Ttw*-
0 IMi w NIA. Im. T.M. Rtf. U.S. P*(. (Hf.

n'h  A  GREAT/
campaign!

BROTHER OWLS.'OUR PLACE\«PEECH~
in! history IS a t  stake, and)  1TX)NT
OUR PRESTIGE HANcSS IN 
THE b a l a n c e  •' WE NEED 
TO MEET THE CHALLENGES, 
OF TODAY TO Win  A  
BETTER TOMORROW.''J

UNDER-J
[s t a n d  
a v o r d ( 
OF IT.',

HE SAYS HIS 
FRIENDS ARE 
DIVIDED ON THE 
ISSUES AND HE'S 
STICKIN'WITH HIS 

.FRIENDS ALL THE j 
WAY.''

' MA\J0R p r o g r e s s

_______ ING>
HIS CAMPAIGN 
TE C W N IO U E -

New York Vrsit
Aniwtr to PrtYicut f«nl*

i n j

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

o ^ H 6 -0 -6

RIGHT. I'M 
FLYING OUT 
TONIGHT... 
MEET ME AT 

O'HARE.'

WAYOtJT BY KEN MUSE

IT'S THE GfGN 
PAINTER'G UNION.' 

THEY'RE ON
S T R I K E /

iCSN

W E L L , W HAT P O E S  IT LOOK f OH, WHAT A  R ELIEF.' W E'RE 
U K E  T I'M REAR R AN G IN G   ̂ S A F E  FER  AN O TH ER  PAX THEN.'

I  TH OU G H T S IS  C A L L E P  A N P  
W A N TE P  TO BORROW A 

F E W  TH IN G S .'

OUPBOARPS A N P  C LEAN  
IMG O U T T H E  R EFR IG ER  

A TO R , O F C O UR SE.'

T1

aassa-
t-lo

TM ... Ut .. flW

ACROSS
1 New York’s 

capital
7 Part of 

New York’s 
motto

13 Mortgagee
14 Incursionist
15 Of the tarsus 

(anat.)
16 Handled
17 Table scrap
18 A ir vehicle
20 Molt, as 

birds
21 Attacks
23 River duck
26 Rogues.
30 Talk noisily
31 Mountain 

(comb, form)
32 Diomestic 

slave
33 Posterlot
34 Prophetess
38 Elssential 

being
39 Scoffed
42 Bustle
45 Musteline 

■ mammal
46 Chemical 

suffix
49 Stock of 

wines
51 Lakes in 

this state
53 Betroth
54 Roman 

officials
55 Reported
56 Take 

umbrage
DOWN

1 Singing

CARNIVAL

voice
2 Prevaricator
3 Masculine 

nickname
4 Reply (ab.)
5 Kind of 

tide (pi.)
6 Shoubs
7 Muse of 

astronomy
8 Saddle pads
9 Wisconsin 

(ab.)
10 First man
11 Plekus
12 Sketched-
19 Swiss river
21 Changes '
22 Furrowed
23 Very (Fr.)

25 Feminine 
appellation

27 Greek 
war god

28 Meadows
29 Painful
35 Madden
36 Parched
37 Coterie 
40 Have

41 Nullify
42 High cards
43 Small notch
44 Girl’s name
46 Examine
47 Was 

observed
43 Formerly 
50 Pillar 
52 Yugoslav

1 2 3 4 6 7 B 9 10 T T 12

IT" 14

IS 16

I T i Is . 2 0

W 4̂ I I 27 29 29

w ■ 11Er32 ■ 11Itn 36 37 1
3$ 40

42 43 44 ■ J i a
49 SO &l

sJ u

If

BY DICK TURNBB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT/ NOONE'5 \  
‘.DEPOSITED A QUARTER 

MILLION DOLLARS j  
FOR ME?

'  NEIN, \  
HERR >  
DOUGH. 0

JIP H N  DOUGH CONTACTS HIS r| 
' - ' b a n k e r  IN SWITZERLAND. ■

MICKY FINN

ANYWAY, I'M  GOING TO CALL 
HIM AGAIN AND GIVE HIM 
ANOTHER CHANCE.ORBOOM/ 
UP GOES HIS OIL W ELL.

' HERE C(3MES . 
THE EXECUTIONER /

THE WAY DAD FEELS HE MAY 
NEVER GIVE HIS CONSENT, 
JODY.' SO WHY W AIT?

I CAN GIVe A  
YOU TWO 

VERY GOOD, 
REASONS.

BY LANK LEONARD

HEE-HEE- Bei::AUSE HE 
ALWAYS HAS AN AX'D 6(?INP.

b-lo

’j )

NJ

M

(-L0

c HU, U<. TM. U» I

ONE IS THAT >OUR FATHER SURELY 
DOESN'T WANT THE DAUGHTER OF A THIEF 
IN HIS FAMILY/ AND SECONDLY, I WOULD 
NOT MARRY INTO A  FAMILY THAT IS SO 

WILLING TO ACCUSE AN HONEST

I TIME TO DO A LITTLE BIT 
'  INVESTIGATIN' ON 

MY OWN I

MON-THUBS 
10 AM • J PM

STEVE CANYON

“ You say you want me to have all the things you didn’t 
have? How wore you fixed for riding power mowers?”

BY MILTON CANIFF

..THERE MUST Be 
, A CONTACT COPE IN 

THIS NOTE FROM 
POOTZI...

r l
BUT I  p o n y  know  

THE CDUNTERSI6N 
-  I'L L  60 TO THE 

FERRY POCK ANP  
SEE WHAT COMES 

N EXT...

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

: YOUR 
•3WIAAMING 
; POOLI5 
ABSOLUTELY 
, LOVELY,
. AAR. 
>\BERNATHy ,

. ^ 1

DO YOU HAVE ANY 
RUBBER ANIAAALS TO 
FLOAT AROUND ON ?

I 'M  
AFRAID 

NOT...

6->0
JONKf
Riosehuy

WE USE NOTHING 
BUT THE REAL 

THING /LROUND HERE.

STEVE HAS NOT YET SEEN POOTZI'S 
NEO-NAZI FR IEN P S-SO  ON THE 
CROWDED DOCK ONE OF TH EM  
STARTS A QUARREL AS THE OTHER 
PUSHES AN OLD M AN INTO THE 
ICY W A T E R ...

THEN THE FIRST BEGINS A HUE ANP CRY FOR 
SOMEONE T& SAVE THE VICTIM... STEVE LEAPS 
INTO THE ICY WATER ANP PULLS THE TIRING 
M AN TO SHORE ...

THE BAUD 
ONE IS A HERO

j L ’ I'A  l l l r i - l - P  I .:Ly 5 ,Y J I I

POOR CHAP/ 
REMOVE THE 
W ET SWEATER 

ANP TAK E 
MY JA C K E T/ ,

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
YOU UL. N E V E P  L.EARNJ 
TO SWIM. HOLLYHOCK, 
IF YtOU DON'T H AVE 

CO fHFlDENCE.'

W H O  S A Y S  
I  H A V E N 'T  <3 0 T  
C O N F ID E N C E  

■se.

D

I'D LIKE TO  
eP EA K  TO THE 

(^EeiDENTABOCJT  
eTAQTING FB A C B  
N EGO TIATIO N S  
Wm THE GERMS.

^ -----

□

£

T H A T '6  R IG H T... 
J S A ID  GERMS. 
NOW, I  F E E / _____

r CAM TAk££  
A  U T T L E  
S A R C A S M .. .

B U T  T H A T  OPROARJCOS 
LAUQHTB2. D O I V E S A ^  
R IG H T UP TH E  W A L L /

6 -2 0
0»OK

CAUAUJ

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNEM

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
wait;  MRS, MALONef 

M e k E N N e p y  w a w ts  
TOSPEAKTOyoa...

I  HAVeWT 
T)Me,JO,. 

X -

RDBlwriHE 
UWITHPCDRRgR 
MERSeR CAUr 
GO THROUGH 
WITHPUr

y o i r

YtTUiL
.HAVgrp
\HANPLE
n r r x - ,Muer
GONOV .̂

?ur W H E R E \-mi5l6 T̂LIKe
WHy.«??2 ..HUMSuprjms.MAtowe

ATALUr-

1 ^iuWiSb
t-IO

I
S® IHI b, NIA, u<.

w e  CAN'T BRING KOONTZ Tj 
JUSTICe WITHOUT BUUYiN-’Yj 
IMAGE EVEN MORE

MR.McKEE _  ..........CAN we
PROVE HE 
STOLE m V 
PORTRAITl 
HEP SUE ME 
FOR FALSE 
ARRE5TJ

THERES ONE LEGITIMATE HOPE LEFT.
LOLA POLLARPi SHE CAN PBMAMO THE 
IMMEDIATE RETURN OF THE PAINTING 

SHE BOUGHT IN GOOD FAITH', ^
5HES JUST A

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROU80R
H05PITAU

6-20

616
CAME
ToPAY

PAY
HERE

- O ’

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cluslfied M  “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a

Tead hla ad the FIRST 
D ^  IT  ^ P E A M  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
neirt inaertlon. Herald la reaponaible for only ONE incor
rect or o im t ^  Inaertion for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertion. Errors which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be corrected 
by “ make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

MotorcyelM—  
BicyelM 11

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

1966 SUZUKI X6, 250 CC, good 
condition. 648-8606.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our claaaitied advertlaementa? 
No anawer at the telephone liated7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2510
and leave your message. You’ll hear from onr adverUaer In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

W hen the rxks
GOT BRATlHELLA 
A OINKV tOV 
PIANO, 6HE 
BAMdED OM It 
MIGHT ANP

1966 HONDA, 306 scrambler,. pAV—
$450. Call 640-0798.

1965 HONDA — 65 cc. $86. Call 
646-5624.

1967 HONDA Sol^mbler, 16o' cc.
Excellent condition. Call after 
6 p.m. 64*-8766. _________________

1966 HONDA —CB 160, blue and 
gray. Excellent condition. 3,000 
miles, $376. Call 644-0629.

AU/STATE, 1966, Black, 250cc, 
oil injection, low mileage, 
cream puff. $289. — 1-683-0355.

1966 HONDA 306 Super Hawk,
■ blue, excellent condition, cus

tom handle bars and mufflers.
Call 643-0374 after 6. __  ^

YAMAHA 60, 1967. 1,100 miles.
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 1 
$176. Can be seen at Dairy \ f/D' —-
Queen. 242 Broad Street. \_

lohoo^ n *  1

PLUNH.a

,’V j l

___________ BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
' GHE JUST LOVf«  THAT UTTlE) SEM -WE'VE GOT A >

Hwlp Wantwd

piano! WE LL HAVE TO 
START HER OH LE650HS 
AS SOON AS 

POSSIBLE f

MWCICAL Gt$llU«
OH OUR HAHDSf̂

^ r - ^

SI 3 5

RN — 7-8 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

WANTED — Woman for clean
ing, one or two days a week 
or part-time. Call 649-5820.

MOTHER’S HELPER — Com
fortable West Hartford home. - 
Private room. Call 628-0807.

EXPERIENCED READY to 
wear sales person. Salary open. 
Apply In person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

BAKERY counter woman. Ap
ply In person. Davis Bakery, 
521 Main Street.

S o  THE'/ BLEW THE 
bahhroll oh a super- 
deluxe GRAND •

0Ui;BRAriHELLA,VOU HAVEH’T ]  
PRAaiCEP IN VfCEKS.'

I  OOHX CARE'
X MATE PIAKO 

LE660H6.'BA»“ '

BOYS 24“  bike, $18. Convertible 
16” , $13. Both in good condi
tion. Call 643-4770.

Building—  
Contracting 14

MINI-BIKE, 4 weeks old, $150. 
Call 644-2218.

BLUE HONDA, 160cc, 1965, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Only $300. Call 649-2996 after 5 
p.m.

Business SorvicM 
Offorad 13

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Inform ation

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readera answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Aufomobilws For Sal* 4

1966 PONTIAC Lemans^ hard
top, overhead cam, floor shift, 
bucket seats, console, $1,595. 
Call owner 643-9859.

AUSTIN—Healy, 1962 Mark II, 
3000. Black roadster, cream 
leather top, mag wheels, red 
interior. Call 875-2415.

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, new 
tires, low mileage, excellent 
condition, $1600. 872-3816.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck
ing done. Attica and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

Floor Pinishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
Call 643-0381.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE Un-

M atu re  ^ o m a n
For Permanent Position 

In Our Rockville Office 
CLERK TYPIST 

5 Day Week 
Including Saturday 

Excellent
Working Conditions 

Many Employe Benefits

875^6286
D. Kenneth Welch, Mgr.

BOOKKEEPER with figure ap- The
titude and experience in all 
phases of payroll operation, H a r f f o r r l  
pleasant working conditions,  ̂ L l U l  U  V ^ U U r c l I lL
liberal fringe benefits. 5-day 
week, salary commensurate 
with experience and ability.
Call Mr. Pierce, Manchester 
Public Schools, 649-2841.

Holp Wantod— Mato 36
EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply In 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

(,-ZO
Tm 1*9 U. $ 8«i OM —All (fietTed 
O lf$0 by U'wied SyedKaf. I»<.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

13 Park St. 
Rockville, Conn.

ATTENTION TEACHERS 

TEACHER TRAINED 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50 to 
$150 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
tails, Join us for breakfaust 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

2
limited funds available for sec- s e c RE't a r y  to work for local 
ond mortgages, paymenU to construction company. Must 
suit your budget. Expedient have experience In stenog- 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129. raphy and bookkeeping. ' Own 

Z^^ZZZZZZZZZZZZ IZZ^ZZZ  transportation. $106. per week
starting salary, paid vacation 
plus bonuses. Excellent oppor
tunity for growth. Call 643-9508.

1963 HILLMAN Super Minx. Ex- y o U  ARE A-1, truck Is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

cellent condition, can be seen 
at 174 West Center St., $695.

1964 WYLLIS station wagon, 6 
cylinder, power steering, 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, 4-wheel drive, air-condi
tioned and other extras. Ex
cellent condition. Ideal for 
sportsman. Sacrifice at $1,250. 
Before 5:30 643-2401, and after 
6, 649-8483.

FORD 1962 Country Squire, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes. 647-1666.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER Tavern — Good 
central location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8538.

Private Instructions 32
TUTOR AVAILABLE. ^ -  
perienced teacher, primary 
through Junior high. Call 1-429- 
0768.

Lost and Found 1 1957 Ch e v r o l e t , convertible.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in- xHE BEST in roofing — and 
stalled, drainage fields. Paul roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
Schendel, 649-0466. 643-7707.

MITCH’S LAWN Service —Com
plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd Jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards.
Free estimates. 649-1186.

Schools and Classes 33
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS ^  
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-8657.

Help Wanted—  
Femato 3S

Roofing ond 
CMmnays 16-A

LOST — Pair of woman’s sun
glasses with Debella and Reale 
cover. Call 247-1345.

good condition. Call 646-1001 af- SALES AND Service on Arlens
ter 4 p.m.

LOST —LITTLE girl's watch 
vicinity Chestnut ApLs. and 
Walnut St. 643-8784.

1967 CORVETTE, hardtop con
vertible. 11,000 miles, like new. 
Call days 643-9567, nights 1-684- 
4411, ask for Dave.

LOST — small lady’s wrist- 
watch with black elastic wrist 
band, call 643-2964.

LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
16889 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. First Manchester 
Office. Application Made for 
Payment.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
18147 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. First Manchester 
Office. Application Made for 
Payment.

LOST — Siamese cat, Butler 
Road area. Reward. Call 643- 
2687.

FOUND—CREAM colored pug. 
Vernon Dog Warden, 876-7934.

PLYMOUTH, 1966 Fury 3, 2-
door convertible. Power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Call 649-1436.

FOUND — LIGHT tan female 
puppy. White on chest and four 
white paws. Call Dog Warden, 
643-4131.

1963 BUICK Special convertible. 
Excellent condition. Must sell 
Asking $860. Call 289-8212 after 
6 p.m.

1968 DODGE Coronet, white- 
walls, radio, power steering, 
2400 miles, $2100. Call 872-4563.

1964 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
A-1 shape. 649-0472 after 
6 p.m.

1966 VO'LKSWAGEN 1300 model 
sunroof, show room condition, 
fully equipped, $1,435. 649-5755.

VOLKSWAGEN 1965 — black, 
radio, sunroof, low mileage.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7968.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls pur. specialty. No 
Job Is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. Call
649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

F

CLERK TYPIST

Postion open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of Interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap
ply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

BACK - HOE available with __________________
operator, trenching, cellars, PROFESSIONAL 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6166, or 666-8870.

19

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for DRESSMAKING 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

ALTERA
TIONS and dressmaking done 
in my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

STENOGRAPHER 

Personnel Department

Exciting position In busy of
fice Involves Interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports and 
many varied duties. Com
pany offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, excellent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
part-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
in person. Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Oak St.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground In payroll work. 
Comptometer e x p  erlence 
helpful. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con
venient free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DENTAL assistant, full-time 
orthodontic office, in Manches
ter. Write resume to Box 
"HH", Manchester Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modern East 
Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m to 9 p.m.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one day or 2 mornings per 
week, vicinity Garth Rd., Call 
643-5396.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

STEP UP TO AVON. Dignified 
part-time employment for wo
men of all ages. Our national
ly advertised products make 
high hourly earnings possible In 
a territory near home. Call 289- 
4922 for appointment in your 
home at your convenience.

WANTED — Woman over 21 for 
work In drug store. Call Elling
ton Pharmacy, 876-2232 for 
appointment for interview.

WANTED, reliable woman in 
Manchester to care for 2_chll- 
dren in her home, 8-5 daily. 
Call 1-875-7363 after 6:30.

GIRL WANTED for telephone 
work, days or nights. Ex
perience not necessary, will 
train. Call 649-5309 between 6 
and 6:30 p.m. for interview.

CLERICAL — Mature woman 
for position In purchasing de
partment. Start immediately. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED — CLERK to work 
in retail package store, part- 
time. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

MAN WANTED for light main
tenance work, year 'round Job, 
mornings between 8-12. Call 
for appointment between 9- 
11:30 a.m. only, 649-0072.

EXPERIENCED oil truck driv
er. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Apply Harry VanCamp, W.G. 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main St

TWO DIE-MAKERS needed. 
Overtime, paid holidays, in
surance program. Apply in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co. Inc., 
1068 C. Tolland Street, East 
Hartford.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted for 
gardening. Call 649-9628.

PART-tlme work for stock boy. 
Apply Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester. Open 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

B LA C K  

T O P

SEALE

Reg. $6.95. 95.95
5 Qsl, Can

W. G. Glenney Co.
386 N. M A IN  ST.

Alterations, 
zippera replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write ------------------------------------------

-Box “ A ” . Manchester Herald. TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Streep 
Hartford, 278-7610.

FULL - TIME office cashier. 
Five days including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

l a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened 
plus snow tires. Good condition, ,and repaired. Eng l̂ne tune-ups.
original owner, 643-4466.

FOUND — LIGHT tan female 
puppy with white on chest. Call 
Dog Warden, 643-4131.

FOUND — Shepherd, light tan 
female puppy, wearing a har
ness. Call Dog Warden, .643- 
4131.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, good 
for parts, $100. or best offer. 
872-6351, after 6 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE, 1962 Starfirc.

reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7968.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-186/ tei 6 p.m.

Movlno— Trucking—  
StoiStoraga 20 ATTENTION TEACHERS

MANCHESTER Delivery—light

MOTHERS — Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen’s 
Way to Fashion, $300 In fash
ions freeTCall Merldlth Ray, 
649-2259.

2-door hardtop, power steering STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, —

TEACHER TRAINED
t ick in g  and package delivery. TEACHER REGISTERED NURSE or pub-
Refrlgerators, washers a n d  b U l i b i l l U l L  I L A L H L K  „ „  n„r.se .Staff nositlons
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752. SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Announcomants
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

and brakes, good condition, 
$600 or best offer, 643-5338.

1961 CHEVROLET Bel A ir sta- 
tiOn wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio-and heater, 
luggage rack, trailer hitch, 
extras. Good condition, one 
owner. $560. Call 643-4576 after 
5 p.m.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
corner of Oak and Spruce.

ParsonaU
NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE wanted from Broad and 
Woodland to downtown Hart
ford. Working hours 8 to 4:10. 
Call after 6 p.m.. 649-126̂ .

SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry! 
I f  you’d like beautiful Jewelry 
absolutely free, please call 
647-1384 for details.

1980 FALCON, 2-door, stand
ard. $165. Call 649-1466.

OLDSMOBILE convertible 1980, 
white, 38,000 miles, fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. 649-1367 after 6 p.m.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. '643-0861.

EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6“ to 24” , lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
g^uaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

Painting— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER  — PalnUng — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and p(iper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50 to 
$150 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned gp"oup. 
For Information and de
tails, Join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

lie health nurse. Staff positions 
open in a generalized public 
health nursing program with a 
tri-town agency, serving rural 
and suburban areas. Call 1-228- 
3742 or 1-228-9280 or write Mrs. 
Marilyn Smith, Box 94, Hebron, 
Conn.

COUNTER GIRL — experience 
not necessary. Apply in person. 
Comer Soda Shop,; 735 Main St.

Immediafe Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity tor the right person to 

learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits. 

Come in soon.

\ ''

13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- __________
ing and papering. Call Phil WANTED 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

HOUSEWIVES — work from 
your home telephoning Fuller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 DELUXE Space Age pick
up camper, sleeps 4, sun deck jg  protect
and ladder, refrigerator, bot-

Household Services 
Ofltored 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom

painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

—Clerk-Typist, good 
at figures, ^rfull-tlme. Apply 
Jarvis Construction Co., 283 
E. Center Street.

made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St., 649-5221.

Automobiles For Sato 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 M fU"-_______________

1969 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle 
4-door hardtop, full power, 
good condition, $376. Call own
er, 648-1610.

tie gas or electric, gas stove, 
oven, exhaust fan, double sink, 
mono-matlc toilet, 30 gallon 
water tank, pressurized water 
system, gas, 12 volt or 110 
lights. Intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, Jalousled win
dows, screens. Jacks. 643-7490 
after 6:30.

and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway NAME YOUR own price. Palnt- 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273,
649-2971.

FOR RENT — ’67 Apache tent 
trallor, sleeps 6, dinette, can
opy, electric wiring. Available 
July and August, $65. weekly. 
649-4279.

Read Herald Ads

JANITORIAL services — win
dows, washed, kitchen floors 
washed and waxed, general 
maintenance. Wise Mainten
ance, 643-2603.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
875-7401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. ‘ No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

CLERK

FOR WAREHOUSE OFFICE

No experience required. 
Figure wo^k Involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WANTED — Housekeeper and 
companion for elderly lady who 
is up and about. Live in, own 
room, one day off per week, 
$76. Write Box “ X ” , Manches
ter Herald.

CASUAL

VILLAGE

SHOP

Has an opening lor a 
woman for the Shoo 
Dept.

Experience helpful but 
not necessary. II you 
e n j o y  working l^th 
|)cop1c, we will trdht 
you.

Excellent Salary 
Good Working Hours 

Including other modern 
benefits . . .

Apply:

Mr. Carl Relmer

Casual Village
Main St., Manchester

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE O P EN IN G  AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long to 
|oin us.

Apply In Person A t  The

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

13 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
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HouMhoM Goods 51Holp Wonlod^ 
Mom or Fomolo 37

PART-TIME evenings - - Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties. 
524-0620

BERRY’S WORLD
Apartmonli floti 

Tonomonts 5311x22’ Wool beige rug with p a d .___________________
Several pairs of drapes. Call RENTALS handled — apart-

liisinoss
For Rtnf

BOOKKEEPER wanted for po
sition with building contractor, 
Rockville area. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
ability. Send resume to Robert 
J. Pue ft Co., P. O. Box 148, 
Rockville, Conn.

Sltuorions Wonfod—  
Fomolo 38

BABYSITTING — College girl 
desperate for summer work. 
649-2428.

Continuod From Proeoding Pago
Holp Womod Molo 36 Holp Wowtod— Molo 36

WILL DO ironing in my home. 
Reasonable price. 495 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Call 649- 
7989.

646-0496.

FIREPLACE SET, odd chairs, 
646-0496.

ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 648-* 
1016.

SMALL 4 burner gas stove with 
oven, $18. 643-0921.

LDOKINa for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

SEVEN h.p. Iractor with mow- FIVE ROOM apartment Includ
ing heat, hot water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, no pets. Call 
649-0134.

INDUSTRIAL lone space tor 
rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal 
tor storage, machine shop, etc. 
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871. ________ _̂________

SEPERATE building, paneled 
office for rent. Ideal tor 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. l o 
cated Grove St., Rockville. Call 
649-2871.

MoehiiNHY and Took 52
er and bulldozer blade, $495. 
Call 742-8261 after 4:30 p.m.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. locaUon. Inquire Mar
low’s, 887 Main St.

Houses For Ront 65
Musical Inslrumonts 53

OLD ’HME PLAYER piano, $75. 
as is, firm. 644-0628.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 528- 
7707.

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

PART-TIME
PORTER

Mornings, 5-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 524-0620.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1621.

WANTED — lawns to be mowed 
hedges trimmed, yards 
cleaned, etc. Call 649-3761 alter 
6 p.m.

WILL CUT your lawn, reason
able. Also minor, repairs In 
and around your property. 643- 
6922.

FENDER stratocaster and Gib
son electric 12-strlng guitars, 
both excellent condition. Also 
reverb unit, fuzztone, and wah- 
wah pedal. 649-1458 sifter 4 p.m.

4% ROOM Townhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $176. Call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 648- 
5129 or 648-8779.

'TOLLAND — OWNER leaving 
state, 4 bedrooms, annual 
lease. 872-6077.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
7-room house available immed
iately, $176. Inquire at the W.H. 
England Lumber Co., 540 E. 
Middle ’Tpke. between 9-12 a.m.

AnHquos 56

MANCHESTER —Five room 
newer apartment. Excellent lo
cation and tiptop condition.
Garage. Adults only, $140. piVE ROOM Cape, 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646'
0131.

© 1961 by NEA, liK,

WANTED ’TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

attached
garage, fireplace. Central lo
cation. Lease required, no 
pets. $160. per month. Call Rob
ert D. Murdock, 643-2692, 648- 
6472.

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced in refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
OR SOPHOMORES

For kitchen work, machine 
dishwashing and other var
ied duties. Good pay, pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MACHINISTS

For machinery building, 
some related exi>erlence or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast growing Com
pany. Evening or Saturday 
interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Road, Andover 

742-8051

Dogs—<Blrds— Pats 41
'The trouble with people today is—nobody wants to work!"

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58

GROOMINQ ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton, 648-5427.

Articles For Sato 45 Household Goods 51

TOY POODLE pups -  
ter 5 p.m., 643-0453.

Call af-

’TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scrap 
Company, 872-6587.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. IF’ur- 
nlture Repalr^Service, 643-7449.

MAIN ST. -— 3 rooms, second 
floor, heat and hot water, no 
appliances, $80. monthly. 649- 
2290.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swampash Kennels, 
1-833-2232.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies 
AKC registered, brown and 
white, five weeks old, $50 each. 
Call 1-633-4189.

’TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

FOUR H.P., Sears riding mow
er, good mechanical condition, 
$80. Also Reo trlm-a-lavm $26. 
1-872-0766 after 5 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. P ew l’s Appliances, 649 HOUSEHOLD lote — Antiques

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames.

JULY 1st occupancy, 4>4 room 
Townhouse apartment, 2 bed
rooms, 2 children, all utilities 
included, parking, patio, cellar. 
Lease to May 31, 1968. $165.
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

ROCKVILLE —5 room apart
ment, heated, stove Included. 
$110 per month. Call 875-7967.

ROCKVIIiLE — 4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, nice yard, 
$125. monthly. 876-7362.

Main St. Call 643-2171. For Rant

BRIDGEPORT operator — day 
shift, all benefits paid. Blue 
Cross, CMS, health and life 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap-

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

PISHING GEAR —casting rod, 
reels, lures, flies and makings. 
High quality, not in use, lot 
$35. 649-9841.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience.
Fifty hour week plus benefits.
Apply In person, Metronlcs, DONUT FRYER ________________________________
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear, helper, full-Ume. Apply in per- WELSH CORGI pups, cham-

ply Aeroklnetics Instnunent Co. WANTED — good homes for 
218 Hartford' Rd. Manchester. three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af

ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

FREEZER CHEST 20 cubic feet. 
G.E. electric range, ari-condi- 
tioner, Stanley roll-up garage 
door, 6’8" X 8'. Call 643-7461.

and baker’s

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG

. -Cabinet model sewing ma
chine, late model, makes 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind hems dresses, 
single lever zig-zag control, 
automatic bobbin winder, 
makes fancy stitches, all 
without attachments.

COMPLETE PRICE ?46.70
Or payments of $4.67 per month.

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 s t o r e  FOR RENT — 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

64

Rooms Without Board 59

down
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

ROCKVILLE — FOUR room 
apartment, heat supplied, stove 
and refrigerator Included, $110. 
monthly. Call 649-2871 before 6 
p.m.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

ROOM —front, downstairs for 
gentleman. Kitchen privileges. 
Free washer and dryer. Park
ing. Call 649-7055.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $55. Call 643-9678.

TWO—Year old stroller chair. Call Capitol Sewing 9 a.m.-9 q n E ROOM in a private home.««_J.___________________________It_tt-.x s M < A ^

son. Bess Eaton Donuts, 
Center St., Manchester.

160

ASSEMBLY MEN

Capable of working from blue
prints on aircraift parts.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHK OPERATORS
TRAINEES
Liberal b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 50 hours a week.

E. A. PATTON CO.
308 WETHERELL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

pion sired, AKC, top quality 
and disposition. For appoint
ment phone Rlckwood Acre 
Kennels, 1-663-3232.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while in training. 
Company vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply in 
person.

THE SINGER COMPANY
846 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

SHELTIES (Toy Collies) sable 
and white, top quality and dis
position. For appointment 
phone Rlckwood Acre Kennels, 
1-653-3232.

excellent condition, best offer. 
649-3119.

-------------------------------- -
SAVE BIG! Do you own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood Furni
ture Shop.

p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140. Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0695.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

400 SQUARE FEET

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Desirable Location In 
Bolton Notch. Air con
ditioned, heated.

Call Mr. Johnson 
649-5208

FREE, three white kittens need 
good home. Call 649-5902.

WANTED good home for house- 
broken kittens. 643-7523.

Boats and Aceossorias 46
21’ TROJAN cabin cruiser, 100 
h.p. Mercury motor. Best of
fer. Call 649-9622.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5. Read Herald Ads

ROOM DTVIDER, 2 end tables, ATTRACTIVE sleeping room
coffee table, pole lamp, dryer. 
All in very good condition. Call 
before noon, 649-6711.

gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

14’ BOAT, TRAILER and 35 h.p. 
Johnson motor, $350. Call 875- 
7649.

FREE KITTENS, housebroken. 
Call 647-1124.

14’ FIBERGLAS boat with trail
er, 40 h.p. motor, needs repair, 
$276. Call 649-9141.

PLAS’n C  MACHINE set up man 
and supervisor, second shift. 
Experienced set up man and 
supervisor needed for second 
shift, 4:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Operation of plastic injection 
department. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production machine 
mold changes. Good starting 
rate for qualified man with 
thorough plastic injection ex
perience. Send resume to Per
sonnel Department, Iona Manu
facturing Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER AND pantry 
man wanted, may be high 
school student- -or- retired.
Please apply in person, gas 
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St., 
Manchester.

POINTER — German Short 
Haired, AKC, Stud Book, 10 
months, male. Out of Dual 
Champion Moesgaards Dandy 
and Big Island lines. Pick of 
litter. Company transfer forces 
sale. Must place prior to June 
26. 643-9749.

SINGER’S “ Hawaiian Happen
ing’ ’ now going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions on 
portables, consoles, zig zags. 
Save! See our $88 specials — 
brand new sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, ’TV’s. Save!

BROOKFIELD ST. — Three 
gentlemen, twin bedroom and 
single, next to shower, park
ing. After 6:30 , 649-6801.

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 5, 643-2693.

ASHFORD LAKE
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER 

OFF ROUTE 44— SHORE FRONT LOTS
EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA
643-5440 —  649-5938

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

See the Hawaiian ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen

HALF CARAT diamond neck
lace, $385. or $7. weekly. Call 
646-0254.

full of Hawaiian-inspired acces
sories and gift ideas. Now at 
Singer, 856 Main St., Manches
ter.

privileges for gentleman, 
conveniences, bus line. 
6914.

MAINTENANCE
Man needed for general 
maintenance t h r o u ghout 
factory. Excellent fringe 
benefits, such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group 
insurance and paid holi
days. Apply,

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

EXPERIENCED 0 ,D . grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E ft S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

If You Are A 
Skilled Mechanic Or 

Bodyman . . .

And if you agree with us 
that a car is only as good 
as the service it gets, you 
are the man we are looking 
for.

As a well equipped, fast 
growing VW workshop we 
cein offer you ideal working 
conditions, excellent wages, 
paid vacations and many 
extra benefits plus factory 
supervised training at com
pany expense.

If you feel you are qualified 
to service America’s top 
imported line of cars and 
trucks, phone

649-2838 AND ASK FOR 
MR. BIRTLES

KITTENS —lively, healthy, 7 
weeks old, free to good home. 
643-1891.

Articles For Sola 45

Fuel and Feed 49-A
-------- t r -

TWO ACRES of standing hay. 
free for the taking. 649-1363.

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

ADMIRAL color ’TV, brand new 
left over 1967 model, $395. with 
service. Call 643-2205.,

MUST SELL — Moving. Com
plete Encyclopedia library, 20 
volume International, 18 Our 
Wonderful World (children’s), 
10 Great Classics. Save $125. on 
complete set. 646-1696.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool .-n-l I'atio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

RHUBARB, asparagus for can
ning. Also rhubarb plants, 
large clumps, 75c. Tomato, 
pepper plants, reasonable. 528- 
2616.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine 
with electric speed control, 
slightly used. This machine 
will blind hem .dresses, 
overcast seams, make but
tonholes and sew cm but
tons. No attachments need
ed. Our 5-year parts and 
service gfuarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $38.
Or payments of $3.80 per month. 
Call Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

ROOM for rent, kitchen 
privileges. Free parking. Call 
643-7086.

Apartmanfs— Ftat*—  
Tanamants 63

SIX ROOM duplex close to Main 
St. and bus stop and walking 
distance to High School. Avail
able July 1st. Will accept two 
children. Write Box P, Man
chester Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 646-2426, 9-5.

Household Goods 51
TAPPAN copper gas stove, 2 
years old, used one year. 
Child’s tricycle, good condition. 
644-2956.

21" ZENITH color television. 
One year guarantee. Contem
porary styling. $275. Call 643- 
4047 after 5 p.m.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, $25. 
Frigldalre refrigerator, 3 reed 
lawn chairs, extra long table, 
etc., 643-7538.

ELECTRIC S’TOVE, living room 
set, snow blower. Call 649-8417 
after 6.

FX)R SALE — Twelve pieces of 
wicker furniture, 4 Governor 
Winthrop desks, 40 milk cans, 
100 oak chairs, 6 bowl and 
pitcher sets, wicker baby ear- 
riage and stroller, 30 chests of 
drawers, 20 trunks, 643-7449.̂

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

• Painfing 
and

Decorating
Interior and Exterior 

(Fully Insured).

643-2804

TED TRUDON
Tolland Tpke,, Talcottvllle

OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. Call
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel tani’TORS -  nart-time eve- , fun 'Tniion/I .Qt TToof Hot-f. JAiNii-uitB pan ume, eve

POOL CHEMICAL SALE

HTH Chlorine 
Tablet or Granular

Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 

only.
PRESS OPERATORS 

FORK LIFT OPERA’TORS 
PACKERS

First Shift, 45 Hour Week
EASTERN BOILER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
MAN for Bolton area, with serv
ice completed, handy with tools 
to train to make awnings as 
well as other duties. Good op
portunity for willing worker. 
Call 643-2771.

ALUMINUM siding installers, 
experienced or will train. Ex
perienced man will become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men will be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young ft Co. 643-6166.

Reg. Sale
100 Lbs. $34.95 $27.00
35 Lbs. 17.96 13.60
8 Lbs. 8.95 5.95
5 Lbs. 4.95 ■ 3.95
3 Lbs. 3.95 2.95

ALGACIDE
Gallon 3.95 2.95

Acid—PH Plus or PH Minus

5 Lbs. 4.95 3.95
2 Lbs. 2.95 1.95

GAS STA’nON attendant, Sat
urday nights and Sunday. See 
Dick at Dick’s Shell Service, 
653 Center Street.

CUSTODIAN WANTED tor Tal- 
cottville Congregational
Church. Call 643-0877 tor ap
pointment.

Salasinan Wantad 36-A

POOL SUPPLIES, INSTALLA
TION AND MAINTENANCE

FREE DELIVERY 
643-6166

WESTINGHOUSE 30”  electric 
stove, $30. Small Philco freez
er top refrigerator, $25. Both 
in good condition and now in 
use. Call 649-0261.

Sewing Machine

SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Sewing machine with cabi
net, used 4-5 months, has 
automatic bobbin winder, 3 
needle positions, sews with 
one or two needles. This 
machine will monogram, 
make faney stitches, sews 
buttons on, make button 
holes, blind hem dresses 
and overcast edges all with
out attachments. Complete 
with our 5-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $75.50
Or payment of $7.65 per month.
Call Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

HO’TPOINT 30”  electric stove, 
$160. Electric refrigerator, $60. 
or best offer. Call 649-9977 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

N O T I C E

WANTED PART-tlme truck 
driver, hours 10 a.m. through 
2 p.m.. Apply at E ft S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Drive, Manches
ter.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrlck, Philbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

PICNIC tables — all kinds a n d ------------------------
sizes, $26 and up. Delivered. REFRIGERATOR, 14 cu.
W. Zinker, Wlndsorvllle R d„ Hotpolnt, 2 door, freezer b^n oriess Utart'flve (6) per cent of the eiectore oi w e wwii, ^
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after ® determined from the-latest official lUto of ^

643-8696. Voters has not been filed with toe Town Clerk. requesung iw
________ ___  __ ____ . .. . ______________ _____—----- ----------------------------- rofcrcncc to a spcclcil town olcctlon,
one of Connecticut’s leading WELL KEPT carpets show the MOVING, must sell. Maple half John I. Qarside Jr., Secretary
real estate firms. Attractive results of regular Blue Lustre bed, maple double bed, walnut Board of Dlr^tors
fringe benefits and full Insur- spot cleaning. Rent Electric oval dining room table with 2 Manchester, Connecticut

OP ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance wth the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 

-and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of toe adop
tion by toe Board of Directors of toe Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, June 4, 1968 of changes to an Ordinance as follows: 

CHANGES.’TO PENSION ORDINANCES
Sec. 122-6(d) is hereby repealed and toe following is substi

tuted in lieu thereof:
(d) Investment of Retirement Aliowance Fund

’Twenty-five (26%) Forty (40%) per cent of the Re
tirement Allowance Fund may be Invested by the Treasurer . . . 
(remainder of this Section is unchanged.)

Sec. 122-7 Pension Payments
(1) Effective July 1, 1968, the normal monthly pension shall 

be increased in accordance with the following schedule:
Date of Rfetlrement Percentage Increases

1-1-54 thru 1-1-59 6%
1-2-59 thru 1-1-64 4%
1-2-64 and Later 2%

However, In no event will the aforementioned 
Increases be less than Five ($5.00) Dollars per

'nUs'"ordlriance shall take effect ten (10) 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (lO) 
dava after this nublicaUon of this Ordinance a petition signed 

i^ ^ ^ C r (5 )  per cent of toe electors of toe town, as

DUMP TRUCK driver and grad
ing for working with driveway 
and parking lot crew. Connec
ticut Construction Co. 251 
Broad St., Manchester, 648-9605.

EXCELLENT opportunity lor 
ambitious men or women with

ance plan offered by Copipany. 
Call ColU-Wagner, 289-0241.

spot
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

leaves and 6 chairs, refrlgera- Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
tor, freezer, etc. Call 649-0152. this tenth day of June, 1968.

r

ADVANCED TRAINING 

OPPORTUNITIES

at the
AIRORAFT

Advanced Training Courses Open Now In
•  Basic Machining, Master Mechanics 

•  Experienced Machining
•  Machine Maintenance
•  Semi-Production Mochining
•  Scraping, Master Mechanics

Improve your skills . . . train for a better job in 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s Advanced Training 
Program. Apply for Aircraft Training NOW.

VISIT OUR NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
Willow Street (o ff Main Street)

East Hartford, Connecticut

Open Monday through Friday 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m.-12 noon

s

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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COVHINTRT LAKE -lakeside COMPARE THIS 6 room Cape FOUR BEDROOMS under $18,- SPLIT-LEVEL - 8 rooms, 
cottage, modern, all conven- others. ’This one includes ooo, central location! Joe Lom-
lenoes, some select dates still ® breezeway and garage. Three bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
avanaMe. 648-6680. four bedrooms, full walk- 1413.

out basement. Nice picture wln-
OOLUMBIA lAke — Small wa- dow, large kitchen and dining ’TREE-surrounded Ranchi Six 
terfront cottages^ June, July, room and occupancy to be de- rooms, 2-car garage. Beautiful 
August. 649-0468 or ’ 'Columbia termined. Wolverton Agency 
4," Rt. 87, Columbia. Realtors, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA LAKE —
Hollow, month of 
sleeps 5, 2 bedrooms, enclosed 
porch, fireplace. 843-5500 after 
5 p.m.

BOLTON — 3 room cottage, 
eat, hot water facilities, stove 
and refrlgelrator furnished. 643- 
2771.

Sleepy MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
August, home on big wooded lot, ^ fire

places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 1% baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-933Z

Tennessee pink fireplace. De
lightful jalousled rear porch. 
Automatic kitchen. Wall to wall 
In several rooms. Pull ceUar 
with psmeling. We have never 
seen one cleaner. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

bedrooms, 1'^ baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,500. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. 
$183. per month pays all. Sbe 
room Cape, with 2-car attach'

LARGE MODERN home plus 
6. rdom older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
for the package. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

Rosort Praparty 
For SaU 74

Out Of Town 
For Salt 75

LAKE IVilllams —water-front ĵ oi T̂’H COVEN’I’RY  
cottage. Privacy, shade, sandy 
beach. Call 228-3536, after 4 
p.m.

M A N C H E STE R Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2V̂  baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, '646-0131.

Out Of Town 
For Salt 75

ed garage on a high, dry and ANDOVER LAKE — Summertionnn A nome lor larger lam ___

near
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ELLING’TON—FOR to? fln^t to 
family country living, we offer 
an oversized 4 bedroom Cape, 
attached breezeway and gar-

Wonft d' Rtal Estota 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Four Convicted 
In Q airol Case

BRIDGEPORT (AP)-

wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

NEW LISTING — ’Two-family PORTER STTIEET area

Wonltd To Rtnt 68
DESIRE 3-bedroom apartment 

within commuting distance of 
Manchester. References provid
ed. 646-0146 week days between 
9-5. Bill Hutchison.

NEEDED by August 1st, three 
or tour bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 alter 4 p.m.

NEWLYWEDS looking lor 4 
room unfurnished apartment 
for July 1st. Must Include stove, 
refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $140 monthly. Call Cov
entry 742-6941.

WANTED by mother and one 
child, 4 rooms, centrally locat
ed, yard. Call 649-3901.

MANCHESTER — 4- family
brick, 8-3-3-3, cold flats. Good 
condition. City sewers. Cen
trally located. Could be a 
money maker! Only $19,900. 
Call Wyman & Lord Realty, 
Inc., 646-3736.

THREE WISHES

If peace, comfort and loca
tion are important to you, 
better look this over! On 
the bus line; convenient to 
schools and shops; and all 
of these “ plus”  features: 
Two large apts. (6 ft 5), 
store on ground floor, cor
ner lot In Bus. Zone 2. In
come of approx. $8,000. Ex
tra lot included. Complete
ly modernized.
Call today. The price will 
surprise you!

next to redevelopment area. 
6-5 flat. ’Two heating systems. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent investment with even 
greater future potential. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 640-5824.

LIKE HORSES? Big immacu
late 7-room Colonial on out
skirts of Manchester. Modem 
kitchen with bullt-ins and new 
birch cabinets. Large, airy 
rooms. Large barn with stalls, 
garage, work shop room. City 
water. Minutes from Hartford. 
Beautifully landscaped, treed, 
shrubbed. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SEVEN ROOM custom built Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms If needed. 
Bullt-lns and convenient walk' 
up
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 648-6129.

ily, 6% custom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

home that just has had electric 
heat installed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
cellent location. A good buy at 
$12,900. Immediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

A U.8.
District Court jury convicted 

, * 1 ,» V .• four men Wednesday on charges
^ e .  Large coimtry klttoen and transporting $5to.000 worth
I liH n ir  11^  o /«f*A a  / » /  n f jw i l v  b  ▼ •of stolen hair products from theliving room, 1% acres ot nicely
landscaped groun^ located 6 " ‘laVroT'cto" in Stamford, 
minutes from Snipsic Lake.
Must be seen. $23,900. Call Har
vey Realty Co. 872-3990.

RICHARD ROAD — Premium 
location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Pour bed-

COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large 
rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,900. Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

Convicted were Michael P. 
Evanchlk, 48, Howard J. Crltz-

______________________________  man, 32, Carl Pugllese, 43, all
EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 5'A of Stamford, and Thomas Bo- 
rooms large modem kitchen, 3 beck 35, of North Miami Beach, 
bedrooms, excellent condition, Fla. They allegedly brought the 
$23,500. Philbrick Agency Real- merchandise to New York State

attic. One of Manchester’s rooms- two baths, garaps, full b q l t o N — Older home, bam.
out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. Philbrick

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0365.

bEisement, electric heat. Yard 
Is beautiful, plenty of privacy.
Immediate occupancy. Selling Agency, Realtors, 649-5347 
for only $32,800 and well worth _   ̂
it. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643 
1577.

tors, 649-6347.
.-\NDOVER -  8 room Raised
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20's. Hayes Agency. 648- 
0131.

OWNER will help with financ
ing if necessary on this nicely 
located 4-bedroom Contempora
ry in the highly desired War- 
anoke Rd. area. ’Two full baths, 
unique and tasteful stone fire
place, delightful secluded 
glassed in screened porch, And
erson windows. Lovely, land
scaped private yard. Plenty

MANCHEISTER — Older 8 room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
rooms, bullt-lns, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near
bus and shopping. Hutchins BOLTON —Large custom buUt

VERNON—MANCHESTER line- 
7 room Split Level. Private 
treed lot. Near school. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency,- 648-0131.

and Miami between 1963 and ' 
1965.

Evanchlk, Critizman and Pug- 
liese were convicted of two 
counts each in the six-count 
indictment. Sobeck was con
victed of only one count—trans
portation of the goods to anoth
er state.

A mistrial on charges of con-

Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5347.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape in 
good condition, conveniently lo
cated near schools, bus and

Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace. 
l*,i baths; 3-car garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

^ — Ii:------  b o b  BLANCHARD of theBushMts fraparty __ _̂________  .....
Fof Sola 70 KEITH REAL ESTATE at of room for swimming pool if

649-1922 or 643-1646 desired. Belfiore Agency, 647- MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, Im-
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHfISTER GREEN —
TTiree parcels for sale. F o u r ________________________ __ _______________________________
family house, "C”  zone lot and JTVE AND FIVE flat In the ESTATE \rith in-law suite on 
a 10,000 square .foot building.
Unlimited potential. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking

Butternut Rd. Call for details. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

$19,500 Fairly g o ^  condition i^A N D  NEW 4-bedroom Colo- 
throughout. Two heating sys-

shopping, fireplace, oversized VERNON — 3 bedroom Raised 
garage, finished rec room. For Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
sale by owner, 649-7515. ^ar garage. Large lot. Leonard .  .

$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison Agency Realtors. 646-0469. , . ,
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, vERNON—5 room Ranch. Real We’re Getting Ready

To open this lovely wooded 
area in a couple of weeks. 
Although our roads are still 
not finished and our models 
are not quite complete.

COVENTRY -  Here is a friend
ly little home with 2 bedrooms,
living room and kitchen. Large , „  ,
lot and lake prlvneges. Only «P‘ racy against Evanchlk, Critz- 
$13,900. Call the Jarvis Realty ma" and Pugllese wa.s declared 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. by Judge Dudley Bonsil when

the jury failed to agree on a 
ANDOVER —NO expense has verdict. Charges of conspiracy 
been spared on this million- against Sobeck were erased 
sire’s mansion on the hill. Cost earlier by the judge, 
over $98,000. to build. This once Sentencing of the four was 
in a lifetime opportunity is of- sot for three weeks. The men 
fered to you at a fraction of indicated they would seek a new 
its value due to the owner trial before the sentencing date, 
moving out of state. Call own- Trial of six other men in- 
er at 742-8884 for details. dieted for theft conspiracy

m  baths, aluminum siding,
trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 64*- 
5324.

buy. See it to believe it. $18,- 
500. Call 875-6781. No agents 
please.

charges begin.s Monday. Eight 
others have entered guilty pleas 
and are awaiting sentencing.

Charges against Edmund Dev
lin, 33, of West Haven were dis
missed because of the statute of 
limitations and lack of evidence.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

terns, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR FAMILY — central, with 
extra 4-famlly lot. Call 643-1111, 
ask for Mr. Lindsay. Principals 
only.

INVESTMENT property, three 
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor's 
special. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1015.

EAST HARTFORD -  Burn
side Ave., 3-family, showing 20 
per cent return on investment. 
Contact Bob Blanchard, at the 
Keith Agency, 649-1922 , 643-
1646.

Land For Sale 71
ELLINGTON —LAND; a very 
nice selection of land available. 
Lot sizes range from 1-3 acres. 
Priced from $3,500 to $12,000. 
Call Harvey Realty, Co., 872- 
3990.

Houses For Sole 72
NEW LISTING — Four bed
room Colonial in desirable 
Bowers area. Lovely screened 
back porch, enclosed and heat
ed side porch. Modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, cabinets, new 
floor. Large living room, form
al dining room. Beautiful shade 
trees front and rear. Private 
rear yard. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

GOOD-BYE, TENSION!
This house stands on a 
deadend street—away from 
the hustle and bustle . . .
A 5 room Ranch: Deep 
back lot with loads of huge 
shade trees. The price — 
$18,500.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2'/i bains, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors. 649 
5347.

MANCHESTER

RANCH

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, dining room and eat- 
in kitchen, one car garage, 
excellent and well cared for 
large treed lot, $21,900.

WOLVERTON
Agency

REALTORS 649-2813

nial. Almost 2,000 square feet of 
living area! Built-ins. 24’ living 
room. Half acre lot. $25,200. Mr. 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — three family, 
excellent income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths,. family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY & BOLTON 
LINE

NEW LISTING —Four bed
room Cape, dining room, recre
ation room, 2-car garage, re
decorated, treed lot, excellent 
location only $22,500. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER
A Charming Colonial 

To those who desire a Colo
nial home in a good loca
tion, we Invite you to see 
this 7 room,beauty. Large 
living room, 1*̂  baths, 
breezeway and treed lot. 
High twenties. Don Sisco, 
649-5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,500. Don’t be 
disappointeil, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 643-1108

EAST CENTER 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

High Assumable VA
ST., 9 room Mortgage. Only $144. Per 

Month Pays All

many have already selected 
their lot. 649-6306.

B &L W

FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
amesite drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fuUy Insulated. Excellent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-6363.
SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,600. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.MANCHESTER —Central, quiet 

street. Modem 6 room Colon
ial, 1V4 baths, paneled family HENRY Street — Walking dls-
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home. 
For the children, swimming 
pool deluxe all accessories. 
Two baths, attached garage, 
and breezeway. Completely alu
minum sided, built-in cedar 
closet, full cellar, Florida 
room, g r̂ounds are beautifully 
landscaped. Many, many ex
tras ! Let us show you this

NEW LISTING — Cape, 6 
rooms very clean, aluminum 
siding, garage, well landscap
ed yard. Bowers School, ask
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

tance to all schools. Four bed
room Dutch Colonial. Remodel
ed kitchen, 1% baths, over
sized comer lot. Mid 20’s, own
er. Call 649-3260.

Two year old 6-room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, living room with pic
ture window and raised 
hearth fireplace, d i n i n g  
room. Kitchen with lots of 
cabinets and bullt-ln stove. 
Rec room. Dad can have 
his work shop in the cellar. 
Washer and dryer room. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, hot water oil heat, 
2-car garage, % acre cor
ner treed lot. This home is 
in excellent condition. Im
mediate possession, now va
cant.

CALL OWNER 643-4348

Lots For Sal* 73

MANCHESTER

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors. 
649-5347.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Ma

rine weather:
High tides along the Connecti

cut shore today from 7 p.m. to 
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 8:30 p.m.

Manchester Parkade Low tide at Old Saybrook to-
Manchester 649-5806 day is at 1:15 p.m.

---------------------------------------- ------ Water temperature at Brldge-
CXILUMBIA, 100 year old Col- port is 62. 
onlal, 11 rooms, 2 baths, large Sunset today 8:28 p.m. Sun- 
garage. 1.6 acres, $50,000. 1- rise tomorrow 5:18 a.m.
228-3200. Boating weather for Long Is-

land- Sound: Northwesterly
VERNON -  July ^vinds 10 to 20 knots today, dimcupancy. 5% room Ranch, lire- , , . . * . * i * * , u*Dlace earaee treed lot Only ‘ " ‘®hing to 10 knots later tonight 

T̂T ^  ’ T-. « . . .  Tj 1 early Friday, becoming on-f shore 10 to 16 knots Friday af-
ty, 647-9993̂ __________________  temoon. Partly sunny today.

ELLINGTON; COUNTRY ele- Fair tonight and Friday. Vlsiblli- 
gance. Seven bedroom Colon- ty generally 5 miles or more.
lal. <31rca 1810. This could be ______
the home you always wanted. N O T I P F '
Many features Include 3 baths,
extra large living room, form- Public hearing;s will be held 
al dining room, sewing room,, by toe Planning and Zoning 
and tack room. This home of- Commission of Manchester, 
fers much warmth and appeal CtonnetAlwt, on M ond^ eve- 

^  m . ho™.
as it also has a 3-car garage Municipal Building, on
with stables attached plus 2 y,g following applications lor 
acres prime land. Don’ t miss zone change: 
this one. $37,600. Call Harvey TOLLAND TPKE.—To change 
Recdty Co. 872-3990. to Business Zone n, all or part
___ ____  . ___  — - - - of an area now In Residence

6*/4 Zone AA and Rural Residence 
described as follows:

one. $28,900. Call Harvey Real- Attractive 6 - room Cape In
prime location. A few of thety Co., 872-3990. outstanding features:

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500' 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, one bath, 
one car garage, aluminum sid
ing, wall to wall carpeting. 
Price $23,500. Owner, 843-8915.

So Pretty

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

Pinafore Tie-up

MANCHESTER — 2-family flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

ELLINGTON — 5% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-ins. 

• Workable kitchen with plenty ANDOVER -  Building lot. 125x Nice treed lot, only $16,900.
" — •’ ' — '— ‘-----  Hayes Agency, 646-0131.of cabinet space.

• Enclosed rear porch.

300. Zoned for business. Only 
$2,500. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

ANDO'VER — Overlooking lake.
Clean Cape with full shed 
dormer. Four rooms down, one
up. Space for bath and lav up. VERNON — Immaculate 
Big enclosed front porch. Deep room spilt, full basement, 1% Zone 
wooded lot. Lake privileges, baths, fireplace, garage, $25,- ^ ^ to t  on to^
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, 500. Prestige Real Estate. 289-
Realtor, 643-1677. 6827. y^g g^gf jjj,e of Parker St., toe

line runs northerly 1729’ , more 
or less; thence northeasterlyWanted__ Real Estate 77 <85’, more or leSs; thence souto-

_______________________________ erly 1008’ , more or less; toence
SELLING YOUR HOME? For easterly 97’ , more or less; 
prompt courteous service that toence southerly 542 , more or 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock thence westerly atong toe
 ̂ northerly line of Tolland Tpke.,

798’ , more or less, to point of

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, fire
place, heated sunporch, city 
utilities, gfarage, near bus line, 
schools, stores, quiet location. 
Priced at only $22,800. Charles 
Lesperonce, 649-7620.

• Nice yard giving privacy CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area
with several fruit trees. 

Shown by Appointment

ALICE CLAMPET

Walking distance to new Globe 
Hollow school, near golf 
course. Call 649-8782.

• ociates, 643-9574 or 872-4165. -------

TWO FAMILY — $19,600, 4-4 
flats. Convenient location. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

BUILDING LOT close to Man
chester — Vernon town line, _
$3,800. Call Paul W. Dougan, ELLINGTON, 4 bedroom Col-

COVENTRY — 8 room Colonial ^
on 1.2 acre lot. Two room semi- Realty, 649-9823._______________
finished, potential 4, 6 or 6 l is x in g S wanted, buyers avail- ^ginning. Applicant; ’flieodore 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 fire- 
places, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. Many superb extras. Ask
ing, $28,900. Call Reliance As

able. Courteous efficient serv- ^
Off-Street Parking Zone, all orice. Your satisfaction is our 

concern. Call us now. C. J. 
Morrison, Agency, 643-1016.

REALTOR 649-4543 Realtor, 649-4535.

NEED 4-bedroom house in rest-  ̂ ___ _ __________
dentlal area for qualified pj-gx. 125’ north of Hartford

part of an area now in Resi
dence Zone A, described as fol
lows : Starting at a point on the 
east side of McKee St. and ap-

643-7407 ONE ACRE, 200’ on 44-A. Busi
ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

buyer, up to $25,000. Cajl Paul gjjd point being the north 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536. line of present Bus. Zone II,

the line runs northerly 40’ , more

w

STAR that shines — 6V6 room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort
able sized m ; . I, droom and 
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MORE THAN sixty, one and xWO LOTS bordered by Nor-
if.wo - family homes from 
$13,900. Financing arranged. 
The Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

wood and F a ^  Drive, approxi
mately half acre total, wood
ed, city water and sewerage. 
Will be sold as one parcel. Call 
owner 649-2392.

onial. Beautiful location look
ing down upon the Connecticut
Valley. Home is attractive- __  ___ _________
ly landscaped and has 11 acres THE APOLLO project calls for legg. thence easterly 135’, 
of land. Aluminum sided also 3 men for a good look at the more or less; toence southerly 
comblnaOon windows and moon-which used to require 48’ . more or less; toence west- 
doors. Property entirely fenced ĵ ust̂ a guy and^a gal.^H^re on more Z o l l  'or

" "  realty assistance is. Keith Real
Estate, 649-1922.

, /

(CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

$18,900 — LARGE 5% room
Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, _______________________________
built-in range, basement. (Juiet b OLTON LAKE — Vernon,
street. Hutchins Agency, Real- wooded building lot 100x100, 
tors, 649-5324. lakefront privileges, Good-

chlld-Bartlett Realty, 289- 
0939, 289-9151.

horses. Also 3% room attach
ed apartment which could be 
sued for in-laws or as Income. 
$43,000. Call Harvey RetUty Co. 
872-3990. NOTICE

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape,
NEW LISTING — two family, 
4-4 flat, all utilities. Seven 
years old, asking $26,500. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Colonial — 
3 large bedrooms, clean, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Price reduced to $21,500. Im
mediate occupancy. H. M. 
Frechette Realty^ 647-9993.

COVENTRY — 100x100 building 
lot. Owner 643-5724.

RAISED RANCH — modem
kitchen with all built-ins, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2M baths, MANCHESTER — 3 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- Ranch home.
900. Philbrick Agency Realtors,
649-5347.

SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- 
bridge St. in Manchester. City 
water and sewers. Only $8,200. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. MLS, 643-1121.

/
SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 043-5953.

bedroom 
Kitchen, dining 

room area combination, fire
place in living room, aluminum 
siding, carport. Nicely land
scaped lot with fnilt trees. 
Asking $21,800. International 
Associates, 647-1300, 647-1801.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x350. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

less, along toe north boundary 
of present Businses Zone II, to 
point of beg;lnning. Applicant; 
Abraham Zubrow.

UNION ST. — To change to 
Inductrial 2jone, all or p u t  of

__________  ________ ___ __ The Planning Commission of an area now In Residence Zone
7 rooms. 2 full baths, family the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, B and Rural Residence ̂ n e , de
room. large lot, garage, ideal hold a S  toe westerly "gie ô
for large family. $23,900. Phil- Wednesday, June 26, IMS at 8
brick Agency Realtors, 649- p.m. in the Community Hail lor southeast comer of land
5347. the purpose of considering the Kosak, thence westerly

subdivision map of Harry Good- 172.6’ , more or less; toence 
win off Hebron Road. A copy of northerly 284.4’ , more or less; 
said map is on file in the Town thence easterly 172.8’ , more or 
Clerk’s office ess, thence northerly alongClerks sahl Union Street. 81.3’ , more

or less; toence westerly 761.0 , 
Chairman more or leas; toence souto-
Robert E. Gorton, westerly 866.1’ , more or less; 
Secretary

COVENTRY
Owner Ready To Move
And is offering this 8 room 
Ranch on one acre of pri
vacy. This home has 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths and 
oversize g a r a g e .  Near 
UConn and Rt. 6. Low 20’s. 
To see, call Don Sisco, 649- 
5306.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74 B &  W

2072
ONE SIZE 
(14.16.18)

LOVELY tulips in silhouette cross-stitch 
add a custom-made look to this easy- 
sew shift. Make it in your favorite 
color, or black and white (or a dra
matic air! . ' , ,

Pattern No. 2072 has tissue for sizes 
14, 16, 18 inclusive; hot-iron transfer 
for border; full directions.
SEND aS( In colni plui 154 inr llrst-cUss 
mall and ip iclal handling for each pattern. 

Aane Cabot.

INH
print Niina, Addreii with ZIP CODE inn 
Styli Numbar.

SEND 50C today tor the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM! Free knit directions 
fnr man's or boy's cable-cardigan.
ALL YEAR. Each month is a theme for 
i  quilt-Double Wedding, June; Sham-, 
rock, March; Turkey Tracks, November; 
etc! Pattern pieces; directions for 12 
quilts! Send S0( today (or your copy ot 
0103.

14321
1 *6 yrs.

A YOUNGSTER will enjoy many days in 
the summer sunshine wearing a fuli- 
skirted pinalore with shoulder ties. 
Wear also with a puff-sleeved blouse 
for a jumper-blouse effect.

No. 1432 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years. Size 2, 
dress, I yard ot 45-inch; blouse, %  
yard; panties, % yard.
SEND 504 In colni plui 154 (ot first-claii' 
mall and tpoclal handllni lor each patlern.

Sue Burnett,

MANCHESTER — 9 room old 
stone Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
$30,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1285.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

COVENTRY Luke - - 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful
ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPLIT Level — 7 rooms, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1V6 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCEIESTEIl ^ ~ L 0 b k 0 U T  
Mountain, 7% room Colonial 
with 2-car garage, 3 flrepalces,
2^  tiled baths, large dinette, 
montowee hallway floor, cen- LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Legal
Advertisement

thence continuing southwest zr- 
ly 408.2’ , more or less; toence 
southerly 306.6’ , more oi" less, 
to the Hockanum River; toence 
easterly and northeasterly in 
the center line of said Hocka- 
num River to point of beginning. 
Applicant: The Balf Co.

All interested persons may 
attend this hearing. Maps may 
he seen in toe Planning Office.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PLANNING ft ZONING
COMMISSION
M. Adler Dobkln,
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Six 
room Ranch, bullt-lns, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

txal vacuum system, built-ins, 
lull attic, city utilities, large 
treed lot, 30-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

room year 'round home. Built- 
in stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,500. 
Hutbhlns Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

He;fOAB,
Print Nanid, Addreis with ZIP CODE, Style 
Number and Slia.

FASHION conscious women -  send 
now tor our latest issue of the Spring 
& Summer '68 Basic FASHION —  504.

DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. Three bedrooms, V^ baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

PARKER ST. — A terrific buy --------------------------^ ^
in an 8 room older home with LAKE HAYWARD waterfront, 
1V4 baths, full basement, steam 6 room Ranch style cottage 
oil heat. Located in an Indus
trial Zone with tremendous po
tential. ^ a d s  of value at a 
down to' earth price. Call the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors,
MLS, 643-1121.

TOWN OF VERNON 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

OF ADMINISTRA’nON
BOLT^-N -  Here is”a hoT^el^r ADMINISTRATION ™ s  notice j ® « l e  to toe of-

VERNON, CONNECTICUT I'ce of the Town cierK
CONTRACT PROPOSAL - 

FOR
GASOLINE

f is c a l  YEAR BEGINNING 
JULY 1, 1968 

DATE OF BID OPENING 
JULY 1,' 1968 

TIME: 10:00 A.M.
INVITATION TO BID 

A certified check in the 
amount of 5% of the total bid 
must accompany each bid. Said 
check-of the successful bidder 
will be held until such time as 
all conditions of toe proposal

toe future at yesterday’s price. 
This 6 room Ranch with at
tached garage has a new elec
tric heating system, flagstone 
patio and wall to wall carpet
ing. All of this for only $19,600. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

BOLTON — NEW Listing, near 
lake, 5',i room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one car garage, alu
minum combinations, large 
wooded lot. Lake pirvileges. 
Selling for $18,500. Call now. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

Fireplace in living room, closed COVENTRY — on the lake. Four have been met.
in porch facing water, furni
ture and appliances included. 
Must be sold by July. Price 
$13,500. R.A. Schleicher Agen
cy, 668-1647.

rooms, full cellar, new base- ' Specifications can be obtained 
board heating. Also a 3-room at the office of the Director of 
summer cottage. Both for only Administration at any time 
$14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- from 9:00 A-M. through 5:00 
7476, 643-4208. ’ P.M. Monday through Friday.

CAMERA
RENTAL
REPAIR

Have a problem?
We*U be glad to hel]

Fine Photo Flnlahlng

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

2
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About Town
Samuel Sweet, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick Sweet of 42 N. 
School St., la working aa a field 
asaiatant to Dr. Thomaa Pliske 
at the Arch Bold Biological Sta
tion of the American Museum of 
Natural History, Lake Placid, 
Fla. A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Sweet is a student 
at Oomell University.

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the VFW Home. Ar
rangements will be made at the 
meeting for a picnic. Refresh
ments wilt be served.

Mark Aronson of Blast Hart
ford is the winner in the firK 
phase of the Manchester Ches^ 
Club Tournament.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting. Officers 
will wear street dresses.

A benefit dessert bridge card 
party will be held tonight at 8 
at Second Congregational 
Church. Proceeds will be used to 
enable the opening of the FISH 
program July 1 in Mondiester. 
The event, sponsored by the 
CoRSUltation on Church Union 
committee, is open to the pub
lic. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

Alpha Delta Kappa, honorary 
teachers’ sorority, will have a 
potluck picnic at its final meet
ing season tonight at 5 at the 
lakeside home of Mrs. Marion 
Harlow, Cheney Lane, Coven
try.

Members of the Past Chief’s 
Club of Memorial Temple, PyUi- 
lan Sisters, who plan to go to 
dinner tomorrow night at Raf- 
fa ’s Restaurant are reminded to 
meet at the South Fnd Termi
nus at 6:90.

Manchester Chess Club Will 
meet tonight at 6:30 at Iona 
Hall on Regent St.

A Senior Red Cross Life Sav
ing Course will be held July 1 
through Aug. 26 at Waddell Pool 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Registration 
Is now open at the Recreation 
Office, 22 School St., for those 
over 16 years of age and capa
ble of swimming 440 yards.

Sp. 6 James C. Sommers, 
husband of Mrs. Joan Sommers 
of 476 Adams St. and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl J. Sommers of 67 
Wadsworth St., recently re
ceived the Army Commendation 
Medal while serving with the 
186th Reconnaissance Airplane 
Co. in Vietnam.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Palmer of 16 Timber Trail, re
cently received an Ivy  Leaf 
award at Aurora (111.) College 
for superior scholarship during 
the spring semester. She Is a 
1967 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Arthur Strick
land of 686 E. Middle Tpke. will 
celebrate their 26th wedding an
niversary with an Open House 
Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m.

Dog Licenses 
Soon Run Out

Dog Owners! Is y ow  pot-one 
o f the 2,200 Mianchecfter canines 
dtiH waiting for its master to 
buy him a license?

Well, hot-foot yourself over 
to the town clerk’q office in the 
Municipal Building and buy that 
license, i f  you want to avert the 
last minute rush and i f  you -want 
to avoid paying a penalty.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiefl 
said today that, with the dead
line date June 30, actually Fri
day, June 28, only approxi- 
nsately 800 o f Manchester’s 3,- 
000 dog population have been 
licensed.

A s ' a oompaiison with the 
Manchester laxity, Greenwich, 
whose 5,600 dog populatiion is 
the largest in the state, already 
has over 4,000 of them licensed.

The smallest dog population 
in the state is in Union—75 
dogs.

Continuins Concern Group Mrs. Bird Gets
i Q * 1 A * M AinEne'lishIncreasing !^ocial Action

Coast Guard Cadet Frederick 
T. CmuioUy of 91 Bolton St. will 
participate In the annual sum
mer training program at the 
Coast Guard Academy,

Two Ask Town 
To Repair Cars
'Two Manchester women driv

ers have asked the town to re
imburse them for car-repair 
bills, both stemming from 
alleged mishaps on town streets.

One bill, for $38.26, is from 
Mrs. Patrick Daigle of 205 Bush 
Hill Rd., who claims her car 
hit a hole June 13 on Broad St. 
She claims that the impact 
jarred the brake adjustor screw 
off, causing the wheel cylinders 
to come apart.

The other bill is for $23.14, 
from Mrs. Raymond Gardner 
of 523 Adams St.—$15.00 for tow 
charges to a garage and $8.14 
for replacing the rear spring 
bolt unit.. Mrs. Gardner claims 
that her car was damaged 
June 17'on a bumpy W. Middle 
’Tpke.

Hayden Leaves 
Post with MRA
Robert Hayden, relocation di

rector for the Mancheater Re
development Agency (M RA) 
since February 1965, has termi
nated Ws full-time employment 
with the agency to take a similar 
position -with the Bloomfield Re
development Agency.

The MRA has closed Its re
location office at 149 N. Main 
St. and all remaining work will 
be handled at Its 386 Main St. 
main office.

Hayden will be available In 
Manchester on a part-time basis 
to assist with the few remaining 
families and businesses to be 
relocated from the North End 
Renewal Project.

To date, the MRA has relocat
ed 77 families, 23 Individuals and 
39 busln-ess concerns.

Still to be relocated are three 
families, two Individuals and 
four businesses.

Social action by Manchester 
people appears to have shifted 
into a high gear with the crea
tion of the Committee for Con
tinuing Concern by the Manches
ter Interfaith Social Action Com
mittee.

'The newly formed CCC has 
completed a study of volunteer 
projects In the North End of 
Hartford and heis selected over 
30 of them as fully worthwhile 
and realistic for volunteer ef
forts by Manchester residents, 
according to the CCC chairman, 
Rev. Stephen Price of St. Mary’s 
Church.

Now the CCC is a “ clearing 
house" for volunteers, he said. 
With ads in The Herard, flyers 
sent to each church and radio 
appearance, the CCC has let 
town residents know they can 
show their concern best through 
the committee.

About 60 people have given 
their names to the CCC along 
with the work they can best do 
and the time they can give. ’The 
talents and services gathered 
include tutoring, t e a c h i n g ,  
crafts, sports, transportation, 
and chaperoning youth field trips 
and dances.

So far, most of the CCC vol
unteers have been working 
through projects run by the 
Horace Bushnell Congregational 
Church in the Vine St. area of 
Hartford. Much more help will 
be needed there when the church

begins its “ dro^ in”  summer 
program July 1.

The church will then begin a 
wide program of summer crafts, 
recreation, bus trips, sports, 
and a dramatic workshop. Many 
volunteers will be needed.

The Rev. Mr. Price explained 
the CCC system in terms of a 
single interested person. ’That' 
person would call the CCC and 
tell who he is, what he can do, 
and when he can do it. ’The 
CCC volunteer answering him 
would then make out a card 
with .this information and try 
to match the person with the 
myriad of volunteer needs.

Anyone can offer his help, and 
there is a need for almost every 
kind of help, he said.

For the many people who 
cannot make It to Hartford but 
who would still like to help, he 
added, the CCC is trying to ar
range a "drop In”  program at 
different churches in Manches
ter where children from Hart
ford will be bused. ’The pro
gram will not be ready until 
August, he said.

Interested people can get 
more information by calling 
Mrs. Charles F. Sprague at 78 
Alton St., he said.

Mrs. Kenneth I. Bird Jr., the 
former Miss Trudl F. Reckna- 
gel of Manchester, received her 
master of arts degree In Eng
lish from ’Temple University, 
Philadelphia, Pa., at June 14 
commencement exerdsee.

During the same ceremonies, 
her husband was awarded his 
M.D. degree. ’The account of 
his graduation appeared pre
viously In ’The Herald.

Mrs. Bird, currently working 
toward her Ph.D. at Temple, 
Is the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Recknagel of 249 W. 
Hlg^ St.

She received her B.A. In Eng
lish in 1964 from the University 
of Connecticut, after which she 
taught elementary school and 
higii school English iii the 
Philadelphia schools for two 
years.

She is a gp-aduate of Mandies- 
ter schools and Mandieeter 
High School’s Class of 1960. 
While living in Manriiester, she 
was active In the Oommiurity 
Players.

Her husband, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K.I. Bird of 38 Har
vard Rd., will intern at the Tieim- 
ple Unlverdty School of Medi
cine.

ENTERPRISING COLLEGE STUDENTS W ILL 

CUT LAWNS. SEAL DRIVEWAYS, W A X  

FLOORS, CLEAN POOLS, W ASH  W INDOW S. 

NO  JOB TOO BIG; NO  JOB TOO SMALL 
CALL 649-9145

A T «ra g « Daily Net Pt m  Ron
War The Week BafM  

Jane 18, 1MB

15,105
ila«rl|wt̂ r lEû nutg
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The Weather
’Tonight, fair. Low In upper

60s. ’Tomrorow, warmer with ■ . Vj.j
increasing cloudlneaa. Chance ■ 1of evening showers. I9gh about
80. .

(OhwslfMI Advertising on Fnge 20) PRICE TEN CENTS

T a r
FAIRWAY.

F / R S r

□  cloth marking pens 

* □  aonp boxes

, □  tootiibmsh holders

□  shower tbengs 

bug bombe

campers' dw ek  list' 

for both day and i

ovtmic|ht campon ^

□  name tapeo

□  Insect repellents

□  suntan oHs ^

□  bathing c ^

□  coUi^MiMe cups

e both stores open ttuirs. and tri. nights tin 0 s

r i  locations: downtown nudn street and
east middle turnpike, next to popular market

FOR

Cosmetics
rps

Pluto’s orbit around the sun is 
40 times as long as the orbit of 
the earth.

Liggetts
A t The Parkadtt 

MANCHESTER

HOUSE

HALE
Priced Per A  SeHouf!

WOMEN’S, MlBSBS’

FAMOUS NAM E

dresses

values to $18

Choose from 1- and 2-plece styles 

knits, cottons, blends, Jersey—in a 

smart array of colors. Short sleeve 

and sleeveless styles. Sizes for 

mlases, women, petltes, half sizes. 

3rd Floor o DRESSES

FAMOUS NAME

swim suit 
saie

•  One and two piece styles 

•-Many dainious names

. 9 0 -  1 2

reg.
3.99

Special Purchase Price!

Choose from cottxm, knit or las- 

tex fabrics. Flattering styles in- 

chiding bikinis, sheaths and
e

dressmaker modds. Choice siwi- 

raer colors. Sizes 82 to 40,

Sportswear—Main Floor

SEPARATES FOR COOL COMFORT

bermudas 
fun shells 

3 . 6 7

SHORTS . . . Neatly tailored with fly  

front or side zipper styling. Cottons, 

hopsacks in solids, prints. Sizes lO to 18. 

SHELLS . . . Cool nylon knit fabrics. 

Choose from several necldines. Summer 

colons. Small, medium, large.

w »r

b ecK h  b o g s

« 3 . 2 , 4 4

FREE!
Get FREE a ^-gallon hot or 
cold picnic jug )^th the pur
chase of a 22”  VACUCEL 
COOLER CHEST at B.87.

S A L E
on Salesmen’s Samples

V 2 O F F  R e g u la r  
J e w e lry  P rice s!

WEEKEND DOOR CRASHERS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OR WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

20” KELpAmr FAN 

1 2  8 8 ^ '
Portable 20”  fan with Westinghouse 
2-speed motor. Baked enamel finish 
housing.

FOLDING ALUMINUM

chairs, chaises
Chair ^  Reg. S.97 

Cbalee ^  Reg. 6.07

BOYS’ WEAR
Y ou r Choice |  ^ 0  R eg . 1.98

Dungarees e Knit Polos e Shbrts 
e Swim Wear . e Sport Shirts 

f 8 tor $8.

For Camp and Cottage 
1N% COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS
7 0 x 9 0 2 fo r § 3 Ite fir .l- 9 7  

80 X 108 8  fo r  9 S  Ite ff. 2.97

iNFANTS’ SUN SUITS
R eg. 1.29. 0 ^ 0

 ̂ ' e Several Styles 

e Sizes 1 to 3

GIRLS’ PUYWEAR
Sizes 7 to 14

Sleeveless Dresae:t e Short and Slack 
Sets e Easy-Care Fabrics 

Sleeveless Dre&jes. Reg. f2JB9 Z tor $4
Slack Beta. Reg. $3.09..............$3.44
Shout Sets. Reg. $2.99.........2 for $S

H O U S E  &  H A L E , M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R Open Thun. 
Nlghta UU

Let’s Cook Beei Patties

OUTDOORS
If you ore having a  cook out this weekend and want it the easy w a y .. .start with U. S. Choice 

Chuck or Sirloin "portion controlled" Beef Pottles from Pinehurst. They run 5 to the pound the 

chuck patties sell at 89 lb. and the Sirioin Patties at 1.09 lb.

I f  you want to splurge a little more, try a simply wonderful aged boneless Boston Rump Steak . . . 
chicken breasts . . . chidien broilers or budget London Broils or family Chuck Steak. .As for menu magic 
folders at our service meat counter.

Pinehurst Budget Feature...
U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
Leon OVEN ROAST

1.12 lb

Save at Pinehurst
Pinehurst Regular

Hamburp Patties
U.S. Choice

Cube Steaks

lb.

lb.$1.42

MISS-IOWA BACON .................... lb. 7 9 «

BEEF L IV E R .................................lb. 5 9 «

&  4
CHOPPED SIRLOIN

TENDER • LEAN • SIZZLY-GOOD

3’^: V

With the 
Juices 

Locked In

46 Oz, Cans o f 
Hawaiian Punch

3  can. 9 7 c

Case o f 12 . .93.88

BRONZTAN  

43/4 ox. 1.19

SOLARCAINE

3 ox. 1.09 

COPPGRTONE

4 OK. 1.28

Save Everyday at Pinehurst

W h e re  yo u  b uy  D in ty  M o o r e  1 lb . B e e f S te w  fo r  

49c, 7 01. S p o m  33c a n d  S e a lte s t  g a llo n s  o f  m ilk  o f  

85c g a l.

BEECHNUT COFFEE

2^£;n.23

MAXWELL HOUSE
1 iCoffee Sale

I Instant 10
10 Oz. Jar ■ •  ■ T

1 Lb. Can 72c

Fresh

At Pinehurst Birdseye ready whipped

COOLWHIP
Qt. Size

BLUEBEinriES 29c
Native Romaine Lettuce .. ■ l i e
crisp fresh ’

GREEN BEANS 2Sc

ADVANCED

Save 30c on Jumbo 
9 lb. 13 ox. ALL 2.05 

Save 60c on Home Laundry 
ALL 4.09

Save 10c on Giant size Lemon Freab JOY 
S2c and save 12c on Niagara Spray Starch 
at 57c

STARDUST PLA Y IN G  C A R D S ................................. ... .35c 3 for ?1.00

PINEHURST CROCERY INC.
NOTE!-.-Please; we are open tUl nine. Thursday and Friday Nlgitha.. .Open 

at 8 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays for your shopping convenience.

Justice Earl Warren 
Expected to Resign

Vice President Hubert Humphrey today warned 
that the nation cannot let violence "run rampant 
in the world" anymore than in the cities of Amer-

(AP Fhotofs:
ica. The vice president, reopening his quest fo r the 
Democratic presidential nomination, spoke at a 
luncheon meeting o f the National Press Club.

Wheeh of Fortune
The Los Angeles Times 
VENTURA, Calif. PoUce 

here believe they have a 
first in the annals of crime.

A paraplegic, they said, 
made his escape in a  motor
ized wheelchair Wednesday 
night from the the prison 
ward at Ventura County 
Hospital.

The escapee was Identified 
as Richard G. Mendoza, 26, 
of Oxnard, Calif., who was 
awatlng trial on a narcotics 
charge. He is paralyzed 
from the waist d o ^ .

When last seen—seated In 
Ms wheelchair — he was 
wearing a  green sweater, 
Wue pajama bottoms and 
black shoes.

“ He just sUpped out of, the 
detention wards,”  said an 
astounded officer, “and 
hasn’t been seen since.”

On the Political Scene
Democrats 

In State
HARTFORD (A P )—’The ma

jor tug-of-war shaping up for 
today’s opening of the Demo
cratic state co^nventlon showis 
the team playing for Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy facing oppo
nents cffidally without a cham
pion.

“ I  think we both know what 
the other would like to do,”  
notes the Rev. Joseph Ditffey. 
Duffey, leader of the Connecti
cut McCarthy - for - President 
Committee, was referring to 
himself and the state and na
tional Democratic . chairman, 
John M. Bailey.

BcUley was firmly behind 
President Johnson for re-election 
until the President said he 
wouldn’t run.

Since then Bailey, with most 
of the other state DemocraUc 
leaders following suit, has adopt
ed an uncommitted stance. And 
that's the way he’d like to send 
the state’s 44 delegates to the 
Chicago national convention.

But Bailey is suspected of hid
ing a  partiality for Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey behind 
his cloak of neutrality.

Duffey, on the other hand, has 
remained unmoved in his insis
tence that the national delega-

(8ee Page Seventeen)

Second Men
WASHINGTON AP ) — Re

publican vice presidential hope
fuls are moving into the camp 
of front-running GOP presiden
tial contender Richard M. Nixon 
with antiwar Sen. Mark O. Hat
field of Oregon the latest re
cruit.

Earlier, fellower freshman 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
Tennessee had a bandoned his 
“ favorite son”  statiu and lined

up hts state’s 28-vote delegation 
behind Nixon.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, while 
not supporting Nixon directly, 
recently dropped his Illinois fa
vorite son status opening the 
way for much of the state’s big 
58-vote dele {̂|(;$on to back the 
former vice president.

HatfieM, Baker and Percy are 
all considered possible running 
mates If Nixon holds his present 
lead over New York Qov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller and captures

(See Page Seventeen)

Floor Debate
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A  

unique situation fax this poUtloal- 
ly  unique year could pit the two 
leading Democratic presldmtlal 
cootendevs in a tradltbm-shat- 
terteg National OonvenUtm de
bate.

The situation ariaes because 
both Vice Prealdont HUbert H. 
Humpiirey and Sen. Eugene J. 
McOairthy are convention dele
gates from dwlr home state of 
Minnesota.

“ I f  you’re a delegate,”  Hum
phrey sold at a National Press 
Club appearance Thursday, 
“ you can speak, you can testUy, 
you can get those television 
cameras on you, you can get out 
and parade around, get signs 
and pack tho gallery.”  

TradltlonaUy presidential can
didates have not spoOcen to a 
oonventlcn except to withdraw 
or accept nomination. In fact, 
■It’s considered bad form to even 
be seen on the floor.

McCarthy has proposed a 
break with tradition at the Ohl- 
oago ctmventlan opening Aug. 
26.

“ We slxndd have the canffi- 
dates make appearances and 
present thetr views. We khould 
withhold final judgment until we 
get those views,”  he soya. 

Humphrey Indicated that he
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Wallace
JACKSON, Miss. (A P )—Presi

dential oandidate George Wal
lace says he and the nation are 
tired of the federal courte “ tri
fling with our children”  and the 
ballot box Is the only way to 
change it.

Wallace turned Ms Southern 
fund-raising campaign toward 
Mississippi today for the usual 
dinner, a rally eitterwagda and 
probalbly also a  speech to the 
state leglslatare.

His one-day btntstormlng vis
it Thursday to Baton Rouge, the 
Louiaiana capital, included an 
addrew to that state’e leglda- 
ture. It was unqueaUonaibly the 
most financially rewarding stop 
on his 11-day Dixie tour.

His campaign fund netted an 
estimated $24,000 from the sale 
of tickets to the $25-0-^016 din-, 
ner; another $23,000 from a 
luncheon attend^ by 23 contri
butors who gave $1,000 each; 
and an unspecified amount from 
followers who turned out for a 
rally Thursday night.

McCarthy
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sen. Eu

gene J. McCarthy says Ameri
ca’s solution to Its poverty and 
racial problems Is “ not going to 
be painless.”

The Minnesota senator told a 
gathering of publishers and edi
tors of Negro publications here 
’Thursday that “ poverty cannot 
be ended until power and re
sponsibility are democratically 
shared.”

McCarthy said this sharing 
was “ not going to be painless 
for America.”  but suggested 
“ that the American people are 
prepared to respond to the de
mands of justice with greater 
spirit and commitment than at 
any time In our past.”

McCarthy told the National 
Newspaper Publishers Associa

tion that America must accept 
“ the need for a redistribution of 
power in political and economic 
institutions,’ ’ and recommeded 
that local antipoverty directors 
be given more freedom.

Local project administrators, 
he said, must be allowed to 
“ make their own mistakes 
along the way.”  McCarthy said 
the current antipoverty pro
gram was underfinanced and 
Impeded by preconceived ideas 
imposed from outside.”

“ Black people are poor be
cause they are powerless and 
powerless because they are 
black,’ ’ McCarthy said .

Nixon
CHICAGO (A P )—Richard M. 

Nixon saye he will not retali
ate against attacks on him by 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefriler, his 
rival for the RepifUIcan piosl- 
dential nomination.

The two hopefuls nearly oarer- 
lapped ’Ihursday In Iheir visits 
to CMoago where the New York 
governor addressed a street-cor
ner rally and Nixon spoke at a 
news conference between ses
sions with HUnola Republican 
leaders.

In reply to reporters’ ques
tions on the charges Rockefeller 
made ag:ainst 1dm, ihe former 
vice president said he would, 
“not retaliate in kind to any 
personal attacks made on him” 
by Rockefeller and he would not 
engage In a debate.

“Tho only real winner of a 
Nlxon-Rookefeller debate, per- 
tlculariy the kind of debate that 
seems to be devel<q>lng, would 
be Hubert Humphrey,”  Nixon 
said.

During a downtown Chicago 
rally, Rockefeller called Nixon 
a “false pfophet”  on the war in 
Vietnam and a loshig candidate 
in die big dUes of America .
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Rusk, Too, 
Sees Gain 
In TaUcS/

WASmNG’TON (A P ) — Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk 
reported today he saw slight ev
idence of progress In the effort 
to negotiate a  Vietnam peaOe 
but said it Is too early to talk 
yet in terms of success or fail
ure.

A t a news conference. Rusk 
said he would go along with Sec
retary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford’s assessment at Ihe U.S.- 
North Vietnamese talks In Par
is.

Clifford said yesterday there 
were bits and straws indicating 
some movement in the talks, 
which opened May 10.

Rusk added, however, that “ I 
think ft would be a mistake to 
go beyond straws in the wind.”

“ We have not yet, I  think, tak
en giant strides,”  or scored any 
major breaRtorough, since 
President Johnson ordered a 
partial halt to the U.S. bombing 
of North Vietnam In a  major 
move to bring the war to a 
close. Rusk said. v

The secretiary of state, hold
ing his first scheduled Washing
ton news conference since Jan. 
4, discussed Issues of interest 
around the world and joked 
about his health.

Rusk noted that he had been 
at the hospital checking for poe- 
slble a llei^es that may be re
sponsible for his running a 
slight temperature In recent 
days.

He said he had offered to turn 
In a Hst of persms to whom he 
Is allergic, but the doctors did 
not regard this as a medically 
related Item.

On the Paris talks, from 
which U.S. negotiator W. Aver- 
ell Haniman is returning today 
for Washington consultations,
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WASHINGTON (A P )  — 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
is leaving the Supreme 
Court which he has headed 
during 16 years of contro
versy over the court’s lib
eral decisions such as those 
on race discrimination and 
p^ice powers, authoritative 
sources reported today.

White House officials declined 
to comment on today’s report 
however, and all efforts to 
reach Warren were unsuccess
ful.

Warren said on Ms 75th birth
day two years ago he thought 
there should he compulsory re- 
Urement for all public officials 
but did not specify at what age.

“ I  believe that the strength of 
our system In this country de
pends on the infusion of new 
blood into all our instUuUons,’ ’ 
he explained then.

There Is now no compulsory 
retirement for federal judges al
though they may step down at 
70 after 10 years on the bench 
and receive a lifetime pension 
equal to their full salsuy. War
ren's salary Is $40,000 a year.

UsUal procedure for a Su-
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Bari Warren

Senate Passes 
Surtax of 10%

WASHINGTGN (A P ) — The 
Senate passed and sent to Pres
ident Johnson today the long-de
bated bill adding a 10 per cent 
surcharge to Individual and cor- 
XX>ration mcome taxes ana or
dering a $0 million federal 
spending cut.

’The Senate vote completed 
congressional action on the first 
federal income tax increase 
since 1961, at the Ume of the Ko
rean war.

Johnson la expected to sign 
the bill Into law promptly al
though he has said repeatedly 
he does not favor the spend
ing restrictions Ih the leg
islation. The Senate was 
told in the final debate on the 
compromise measure that It 
was stem fiscal medicine neces
sary to prevent InflaUon leading 
to finacial chaos.

Opponents contended that it 
would mean drasUc reductions 
in spending on social programs 
and that the result would be cut
back in already inadequate ef
forts to help the nation’s poor.

The House passed the meas
ure Thursday night 268-160.

Its key provisions originally 
were adopted in the Senate 53-35 
April 2 as an amendment to a 
House bill.

Johnson has said spending 
restrictions may force cutbacks 
In federal programs he consid
ers already at rook-bottom lev
els.

The surcharge is retroactive 
for individuals to April 1 and for 
corporatdxins to Jan. 1. I t  is 
scheduled to expire June 30 next 
year unless the new administra
tion and Congress decide to ex
tend it.

The Increase, to go into effect 
16 days after presidential ap
proval, will apply to all Individ
uals except those at the bottom 
of the scale—single persons with 
$1,000 or less of taxable income 
and couples with $2,000 or less.

The surcharge, along with 
other tax provisions in the bill, 
will bring in an estimated $15.5 
billion in extra revenue to help 
improve the government’s dis
mal fiscal picture in the next 
year.
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Locomotive 
Runs Away, 
Leads Chase
KINSLEY, Kan. (A P ) A 

maverick locomotive started by 
a A ^ e r io u s  malfunction took 
off without Its engineer and ca
reened 98 miles through the 
Kansas countryside Thursday, 
leading a Keystone Kops chase 
by deputies, police and specta
tors.

The two-unit diesel Santa Fe 
locomotive, which averaged a 
bietter than mlle-a-minute clip 
during Its 84-mlnute ride, was 
purposely derailed near Kinsley 
to end Its unscheduled excur
sion.

During Its run highway patrol
men, sheriff’s deputies and po
lice raced against time m  they 
tried to block crosslngrs ahead of 
the wild runaway that sped 
through nine towns at speeds up 
to 90 miles an hour.

No one was hurt but there 
were ■ several narrow escapes. 
Along the route officers had to 
contend with crowds of sight
seers who flocked to the tracks 
for a glimpse of the speeding 
mayerlck.

The engine nearly hit a 
pedestrian and several automo
biles at street crossings.

J. R. Fitzgerald, dlvbdon su
perintendent, promised .i thor
ough investigation.

It all began about 4 p.m. when 
the locomotive, freshly serviced 
and with Its engine idling, quiet
ly rolled off a roundhouse spur 
at Hutchinson onto the branch 
line that sweeps along the Ar
kansas River.

Apparently something went 
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Another Windy Graduation Day
Graduation services this, week have been persistently hounded by rain and wind. These girls 
about to gradute at Rham High School seem to have given up trying to solve their problem. 

(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Poor Leaders 
Seek to Curb 
City’s Strife

By AUSTIN SCOTT 
Associated Press Writer

WASraNGTON A P ) — Poor 
People’s Camx>algn leaders, 
pleading for nonviolence, man
aged early this morning to cool 
att demonstrators angered by 
the campaign’s first serious 
clashes with police.

Wielding clubs and firing tear 
gas, police Wednesday night ar
rested 77 demonstrators during 
tense and angry confrontations.

Several top South Christian 
Leadership Conference officials. 
Including Its president, the Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, plead
ed at a Resurrection City rally 
that lasted past midnight for 
aifiierence to their nonviolent 
philosophy.

But none had been on hand 
dining the two moat serious in
cidents, a riiouting, shoving con
test betereen police and demcxi- 
strators near the Department of 
Agriculture, and the tear gas
sing of a crowd after some 
youngsters threw bottles and 
sticks at police.

" I  am pleading ’ with you to 
say violence is not the way," 
Abernathy, president of SCLC, 
told an after-midnight mass 
meeting In a Resurrection City 
almost under siege by helmeted,
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Problem: Mud or Disorder?
By DAVID W. JEWELL 

AND PAUL W. VALENTINE 
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON —The reason 
the population of this city Is g;o- 
ing down is not mud, poor food, 
rain or lousy homes. . .  the 
reason they leave Is that men 
are getting tired of coming 
home from a day’s picketing to 
find their belongings stolen or 
their wife raped.”

These are the words of Alvin 
Jackson, 35, a Wariiington, D.C.> 
TV repairman, who until his 
resignation Thursday afternoon 
was the cMef security marshal 
at Resurrection City.

" I f  the leaders don’t do some
thing soon, this is going to be 
known as blood city Instead of 
Resurrection City.”

Jackson’s resignation — some 
marshals say he was fired — 
came as tension reached new 
heights in the wake of a growing 
number of violent Incidents that 
have police and District of Co
lumbia officials worried.

Park Police Action Chief 
Grant Wright estimates that 
about 1(X) assaults and other 
violent Incidents have occurred 
inside the Resurrection City 
since it was built In mld-MaV 
and that at least 20 visitors 
have been robbed, beaten or 
stabbed by city residents out
side the snow fence surround
ing the city.

Jackson, a  Negro who g;avie up 
two weeks’ vacation, a week’s 
leave of absence and all his

nights to help out at the troubled 
city, said:

“ Please, Mister, If you put this 
In your newspaiper, don’t Just 
IHit the bad things. Put in all 
the good things, too.

“This is a great campaign and 
a just one  ̂ and it has just 
goals.”

In a rare Instance of candor 
by a Resurrection City official, 
Jackson unbumed himself to a 
reporter early Thursday after 
he had calmed down a band of 
Negro youths who almost pre
cipitated a serious fight with 
police.

Later Thursday, the Rev. 
James Bevel, director of non
violent action for the Southern 
Christian Leadership Con
ference, denied the incident took 
place. He said he was present 
and denied the youths taunt
ed police and threw bottles at 
them.

However, the Incident was 
witnessed from beginning to 
end by reporters from The 
Washington Post and Washington 
Evening Star and was reported 
In Thursday’s editions of both 
news papers.

‘ "There is rape, robbery ' and 
cuttings every day, and there ‘ 
is nothing we can do about it 
even when we catch the guys 
who did It,”  Jackson said. At 
another prtnt he said, “ There 
are about 20 guns in Resurrec
tion City. There are lead pipes, 
knives and molotov cocktails in 
there.”

He said he has tried desperate
ly to gain an audience with the 
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy or 
other SLC leaders to plead with 
them for some form of discipline 
inside the city.

“ My bosses are (Chief 
Marshal Albert) Spencer and 
Mr. (The Rev. James) Orange 
an SCLC official) They are both 
fine men but they just won’t 
allow any kind of discipline in 
the camp."

“ Today one white guy burnt 
hts shanty down. He hais been 
a real hard worker around here 
and spent all day In the march 
but when he got back every 
stick of clothing and furniture he 
had, right down to his bed, had 
been stolen. I  guess he was just 
so frustrated that he burnt his 
shanty down to relive his feel
ings.

“ And he was just about ready 
to cry he felt so bad. I  guess 
we’re going to have to punish 
him. I  can hardly blame him 
though I know how he must 
feel.”

Since Jackson was put in- 
charge of the security marshals, 
park police officials say he has 
been the only offlcat of resinr- 
rection city with whom they had 

ecent liiUson.
'OFuld always talk to him 

and h^ would keep us Informed 
if onjrthing serious happened and 
we knew we could trust and deal 
responsibly with him. He was
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